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NOTE.

rnilE lotter ill Avliicli L;)nl DtilTcM'iu did ]w tli('

lioiioiir of accoptiui^' tlio dedication will hv of

such iiitcivst to all who love Canada, that, with his

permission, I publish it.—D. S.

"Cl.ANDKlloYK,

" Co. 1)(1\\ V,

".S<7;^ 27, lS!»k

"My dear Mk. Sladi-x,—

" 1 i^'laxUy acquiesce in your proposal to

d(Mlicate to me your forthconiini,^ hook, ' On the Cars
and Oil',' not only on account of the honour thus
conferred upon me, but more especially as addinj

another link, however slight, to the ties by which
my affections are iudissolubly bound up with Canada
and its people. Thouoh many years have passed
since I quitted Quebec, I have never ceased to take
the deepest interest in those who accepted in so

indulj,-ent a spirit my i)oor attempts to do them loyal

service. Since then the Dominion has gathered fresh

strength and majesty. Her cjreat North-West has
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l)Oon travorsod hy raihvays, and its prairies decorated

l)y ])rosperous settlements, wliich ere long "will have

grown into populous cities. The voyage between

Liverpool and !^^ont^eal has heen reduced to half the

niimher of days it required in my time, and Toronto

has l)ecome, I am informed, one of the most beautiful

cities on the Continent, whilst Quebec still sits upon

her rock in all her pristine loveliness. In endeavour-

ing to make our countrymen bett(n* acquainted with

the glories and beauties of ' this Canada of ours,' you

are rendering an equal service to the two kindred

communities that are joined in hand and heart across

the Atlantic, and in united loyalty to a common

throne.

*' Believe me, vours sincerelv,

I

"DUFFERIN AXD AVA."

A,



TO THE EEADEU.

j>

nnHIS does not pretend to be a historical, or statistical,

-J- or, in any way, an authoritative book. It is simply

designed to show the British and American reader what a

beautiful, romantic, easy and interesting country Canada is

to visit, and how full of promise is her future.

Of all the lands beyond the seas which I have visited, there

is none which appealed to me as Canada appealed. Putting

aside the East Indies, with their glorious wealth of tropical

vegetation, and their glorious wealth of imaginative archi-

tecture, on account of their deadly fevers and reptiles, and

Italy on account of its malaria, I say without hesitation that

there is no such exquisite place to live in as Canada.

From one end to the other, the scenery of mountain or

prairie, forest, lake, and river, is magnificent. From one

end to the other there is shooting and fishing that cannot

be surpassed. Canada is Scotland on the scale of a continent,

and with the summer and autumn climate of an earthly

Paradise. In winter it is, in its frozen East, a land of

sunshine and blue skies, and the cold never passes the

battlemented rampart of the Rocky Mountains. Beyond this

in the low months of the year tliere is rain, but to compensate,

the Gulf Stream and soft Chinook winds make the air like

the air of New Zealand.

Over Australia, which is delightful in so many ways,

Canada has three or four advantages, apart from its magni-

ficent shooting and fisliing. It has neither extreme heat.
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TO THE READER.

nor, except in one small district, any venomous reptile ; it

has a history with noble historical monuments ; and almost

any i)art of it is within a few davs', if not one day's, post

of New York, one of the world's great literary centres.

Canada is jiroud of its authors ; newspapers do their best

to foster native literature ; and the frequency with which

contributions by Canadians appear in tlie best American

periodicals i)roves tliat they can hold their own in the open

market.

Canada is historicallv the most interestinc: countrv in the

New World, both lor its ancient buildings, at Quebec nnd

elsewlicrc, and for the romantic story of the knightly French-

men wlio settled it, and fought such a ssiout fight with the

English for its possession.

Of Canadian authors I must say nothing here ; I could not

mention those I have space for, without injustice to the rest.

I must merely express my thanks to tlie friends who helj)ed

me to see what I wanted in Canada ; these were in Montreal,

above ail otliers, Mr. and Mrs. liobert Reid, Mr. and Mrs.

George AVashington Stephens, i\lr. W. D. Lighthall, 8ir

"William Van Home, Mr. AVm. INIcLennnn, author of those

exquisite dialect stories in Harper s, Mr. John lleade, the

poet, Mr. J. P. Edwards, and the editors of the Gazette, Star,

and Witness ; in Nova Scotia, Mr. Longley, the brilliant

Attorney-General of the Colony, who was particularly kind

and hosjutable to me, tlie i)oets Charles Hoberts and Bliss

Carman, and Mr. Hall ; in New Brunswick, Mr. I. Allan

Jack, and Mr. James Hannay, the historian of Acadia ; in

Quebec, Dr. George Stewart, and [the writings of] Mr.

Le Moine ; in Kingston, the jjoetess ]\liss Agnes Maule

Machar ; in Toronto, Professor Goldwin Smith, Colonel

George Taylor Denison, and the editors of the World

and Saturday Siyld ; in "Winnipeg, Mr. Arthur Eden ; in

Banff. Dv. Brett ; in Donald, Mr. Griffiths ; at the (ilacier,



TO THE READER. XI

Mr. Marpole ; at Yanconvor, Mr. Harry Abbott, Mayor

Oppenheimer, Dr. Lefcvre, Mr. D. A. Browu, Mr. and Mrs.

Major, and Mr. O'Brien ; and in London, Mr. Archer Baker,

who has been of the utmost assistance to me.

I have also to thank Mr. AVm. Notman of Montreal, the

finest landscape photographer in the world, for permission

to rej)roduce the many photograplis of his, whicli illustrate

this book. I asked his son for details of the famous trip

he made through the mountains, with a private car fitted

up as a photograplier's studio, when he was taking these

magnificent views ; but it has not reached me in time to be

included in the book.

And above all I have to thank my friends, Mr. Horace

Cox, of the Queen (in whose i)ages so many of these chapters

aj)i)eared), and his son, Mr. Percy Cox, for their sympathy

and help at every turn.

I fear that, writing to entertain the oft-bored English

reader, I may not always have made it clear how thoroughly

I love both C'anada and the Canadians. If I liave Imrt any

one's feelings, they will know that I have done it, not in

malice, but to amuse. If you wish to interest people, you

must only be serious incidentally.

Douglas Sladen.
Authors' Club,

London.
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GOD SAVE CANADA.

Jmperium in Imperio.

To the Air of " God save the Queen."

Beneath our Northern skies

Behold a nation rise

Born of two foes
;

Destined, as Earth prows old,

Glory and power to hold,

As do those rivals bold,

Lily and Rose.

God reared the lonely child,

Bi'ed in the frost and wild.

For some great end ;

Forest and waste untrackcd,

fcfnow-deep and cataract,

Passes with glaciers packed,

Made her their friend.

Exiles for England's sake

Loved she, and bade thera take

Half she possetssed

;

And, when the foeraan came
Brandishing sword and flame,

Hurled him with wounds and shame
Back from her breast.

God save our Canada,

Long live our Canada,

Loyal, though free

!

Steering her own stout helm,

No storm shall overwhelm
" a realm within a realm "

That rules the sea.

Douglas Sladen.

5'
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A fair i)nssa!:je brinp^s us to Halifax, and as wc
i?li(Io between the formidable batteries which i^uard

this noble harbour our eyes gladden at the sight of

tli(* beautiful white ensign, Avhicli guards the com-

merce of England in Earth's many waters, floating

over the stern of the Queen's shij)s, and the Union

Jack shining over the summit of the citadel. British

soil again. Uncle Sam, like St. Michael, is good to

strangers ; but it is better to stand in one's OAvn

country, in whatever continent the particular bit

of one's countrv mav be. Britain is not two small

islands, but an empire—Canadian, Australian, and

wdiat not—thrice the size of the United States.

But to return to Halifax. It Avas in June, the

leaves' and lovers' month, that we made our entry

into Canada at the eastern point, the beautiful and

romantic peninsula of Nova Scotia. The staunch

steel steamer Avent its fourteen knots past the sparsely

inhabited coast, and the once important Shelburne,

to Halifax. The sea was rough, and blaci semi-

submere:ed r(^cfs showed their teeth all the wav.

There are few" more dangerous coasts in the world,

apart from the frequency of fogs and gales. Halifax

is a veritable harbour of refuge, protected by its

narrow mouth alike from storm and foe. There is

no bar, and inside there are ten square miles of

deep A\'ater ; and, as in Sydney Harbour, large ships

can lie alongside of the wharves.

Halifax is a beautiful place, a rus in urbe, a city

full of turf and trees, clustered round the citadel as a
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modiiuval town i^row under the slielt(n* of its castle.

It lias its citadel for a heart, and the arms of the sea

to embrace it. It has a charmini^ly laid-out puhlic

park, yet more charminii; because it is not hiid out

at all, but simply faithfully pres(n'ved Nature ; and

(loliu'htful villas embowered in tin; Avoody banks of

" Tlie Arm." The city is enlivened, moreover, Avith

naval and military jionip. Stately men-of-war ride

in the harbour, Avhile dashini^, sunburned British

oflicers and well set-up, scarlet-tunicked Tommy
Atkinses capture the feminine hearts of their re-

sjjective grades in society ; for Halifax is as parti-

cular about its society as an English garrison toAvn.

AVe spent a day in Halifax to drive through its

pleasant streets, admire its court-house and one or

two other fine old mansions, go over the seat of

the Provincial Legislature and Supreme Court, aiul

Avander reverently round its old church, full of

monuments to young scions of noble English families,

AA'ho died in Avhat Avas then a distant and perilous

service. The English founders of Canada were

litcn-ally men of the best blood in Engiaiul ; and

though the Provincial Government is anything l)ut

enthusiastic in the matter of 2)fitriotism, Haligonians

remind me Avith intense pride that the Knight of

Kars, and Sir Provo AVallis, and otairs, the com-

panion of Stanley, Avere Xova Scotians ; as Avas the

founder of the Cunard Line.

I Avas struck with the happy combination of public

institutions in the Province Euildini''— \iz., the
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Houses of Parliament, the General Post-office, and

the leading museum. Tliere is, however, plenty of

room for them all, for the Council contains hut

seventeen meml)ers and the Assemhlv thirtv-eii^ht.

As we left Halifax hv train for Windsor we were

enraptured hy tlie heauty of the environs. The

mai?nificentlv wooded " Arm " was succeeded hv a

bewildering tangle of lake and forest and hill,

rivalling Norway.

Windsor is a ilourisliing town of four thousand

inhabitants, v/ithout anything apj)arently for so many
to live on. But one learns that the real industrv of

the place is shiji-owning, in Avhich only two ports of

Canada exceed it. On(^ can liardlv find a villa<j*(^ on

the Pay of Pundy that is not building its barque or

schooner of staunch Nova Scotia spruce, much cheajier

and easier to Avork than oak, though it does not last

as lonsr. And when these are not OAvned in St. Jolm,

they are owned in Windsor for the most i)art.

At Windsor we were, of course, a good deal taken

up with the venerable University, wliicli celebrated

its centenarv a few vears aofo. King's Colh^ge, as it

is called, is a veritable bit of old Oxford, looking

exactly like one side of an Oxford quadrangle

sheathed in wood, and having its Oxford encienia,

its Oxford scale of degrees, its Oxford suite of gowns.

Behind tlie college are its woods, a grove of spruce

and jiiue, with here a deliglitful glade sucli as that

of " The Three Elms," and tliere a clear pool fringed

with bulrushes, and glowing with fleur-de-lys or

A

m
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golden water-lily, according to the season. In front,

separated only l)y a line of qnaint colonial elms,

with their trunks feathered with leaves like the leirs

of Cochin China fowls, are deep aromatic meadows.

AVhat meadows Windsor has ! Not Grand Pre itself

only, hut Grand Pre, A\'indsor, and all the places

round are one vast dyked meadow. The meadow-

vestured limestone
.

^ •

hills ahove the dvkes - '
.'

'

.

, ',*4'M'.- .»
•,

. ..•.• •' '^yyt-- '

^'-.d^'-ti

WW
are quaintness itself— 4^
for they are full of deeji

" pots," as they are

called in Yorkshire,

doAvn one of which a

stream disapi)ears like

the famous ]Mallam

Kiver. These meadows, rKOFEssou c. g. i.. uobekts

hill and dyke alike, are glowing with ox-eyes,

self-heal, and St. John's wort, with here and there

an orchid, or an archipelago of reed-fringed pools

full of the purple Pleur-de-lys Iris—the Purple

Plag. And Avhat berries !—wood and meadow alike

carpeted with Avild strawberries, and every little

thicketed hollow a tangle of wild raspberries, blue-
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berries, pin^oonherries, and mitchella. Over this

earthly Paradise we wandered with the poets, Bliss

Carman and Charles Roberts, the Univcrsitv Professor

of Literature, bathed in sunshine all day and sleeping

at nii^ht in the quaint old collei^e, where we had

larf^e, airy rooms, and lived on the fat of the land

for a sovereign a Aveek.

! Fortunati mmimn sua si bona norint, the people

who live in this delicious coimtry. No wonder that

E/oberts's nature-poems are so lovely. Charles

Roberts, " the Canadian Laureate "—Nova Scotia's

link with the great world—lives in a pretty house

in the croft behind the college. His muscular

exploits have instilled in the undergraduates a

genuine regard for poetry, which has resulted in

a more literary atmosjihere than I ever remember

findina: in an universitv. Roberts is a well-knit

man, a little below middle height, with large brown

eyes, spectacled from overwork, in general appear-

ance reminding one strongly of iiudyard Kipling.

He is devoted to literature, hospitality, and sport.

He feels his seclusion from the great Avorld, but

living in the Arcadia of North America has given

his jioetry a certain aroma that one gets nowhere

(}lse in English verse. Profeissor Roberts, whose

work has a great vogue in the American magazines,

spreads Nature in her romantic Nova Scotian garb

before us like an open book. He is not mystical

like Mr. Carman, the other nature-j)oct of the

Maritime Provinces.
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I had almost fori^otton the Avon, that red dauucliter

of Fiindv, bv whose broad bosom lloberts and I

watched the bnihlini^ of a shij)—a spruce schooner

of seven hundred tons—that svas beiniif put together

bv the hand labour of a handful of ukmi. The Avon

at low tide is a valley of red sand and mud ; but at

the turn the mii^hty tides of Eundy roll up like a

bush fire, and make a river as great as the Thames

at London Bridge. As we sailed doAvnit to the basin

of Minas to pay our respects to mighty Elomidon,

we found a ship building at every little town, some

as lars-e as two thousand tons.

Xor must I leave Windsor without mentioning the

dear old country house, embowered in trees, where

Judge Haliburton, himself a King's College graduate,

and the only Canadian novelist who has a world-wide

reputation, wrote " Sam Slick," and the queer old

beetling block-house fort, that was standing when

the Acadians sailed awav to their southern exile.

Erom Windsor we did not fail to go once, twice,

thrice, to Grand Pro—the incons])icuous .Vcadian

villao-e, made hallowed n'round bv the genius of

LongfelloAv, though his fellow Bostonian, Barknuxn,

has slioAvn that he was rather ignorant and ex-

aggerated in his sympathies. Parkman has proved

that the British Government had been most lonu'-

suifering with the .Vcadians. King George miglit

well have said :
" Eortv vears loni»' have I been

grieved of this "'eneration ; for thev have erred in

tlieiv hearts and have not known my ways." The
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Ens^lish Government had done its host to make them

contented. Thouji^h a conquered people, their re-

lit^ion, their property, and much freedom had been

secured to them ; and no doul)t this simple, kindly,

industrious people would have been delighted to live

placidly under the, for once, paternal sway of the

Georges. But the arch-schemer, La Loutre, who
was the secret agent of Prance, corresjionding to

the Russian agents in the Balkan iieninsula, did

not intend them to become placid subjects of King

George. He meant them always to be ready to rise

in revolt when any invading force from France

ai)peared in Xova Scotia ; and to do this he had tc

keep the international sore open—an end for wliicb

he Avas ready to use the most aj)proved Land-League

methods. The Indians, and Acadians disguised as

Indians, cut olf lonely English settlers ; well-disposed

Acadians were boycotted ; supplies were either

denied to their English masters, or sold at fabulous

in'ices, and furnished, if need were, for nothing to

the enemies of the English ; and New England was

kept in constant dread of the Erench making Nova

Scotia a basis for a descent uj)on their shores. New
England Avas even more anxious than Old England

that these treasonable practices should bo put an end

to, and accordingly the Acadians were told they

would absolutely have to take the oath to behave

themselves loyally and sincerely to England, which

they had been evading through forty years of the

greatest kindness ever shown to a conquered people.
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TJmvillini^, or unahlo, to.bcliovo tliat the GovorniiKMit

was actually in earn(3st this time, tlioy wove at

Iciii^tli removed, with all the humanity possil)le

(families heinijj taken to the same places, and wlun-e

feasible in the same shijis), hy a body ol' ti-ooj)s, with

iv\y exceptions, . from Ncav Eni^land. That there

was much real suft'erini^ is without doubt. These

i^ood souls were as fond of their holdings as an Irish

peasant, and had been rebellious, not from inclination,

but because they were body and soul in the control

of the Church, which, was a mere machine in the

hands of the Abbe La Loutre. Their sacrifices and

sufferings gave Longfellow genuine material, which

he worked up with the art of an advocate, who picks

out every point for his client- and against his ad-

versarv, and would be embarrassed bv extenuatinj?

circumstances. Nathless, Evangeline is a lovely poem,

and will hold men's hearts and illuminate Grand Pre

as long as English is the language of this continent.

Dear old Longfellow

!

And now for Grand Pre. AVhat is Grand Pre ? A
deep aromatic meadow dyked in from the basin of

Minas and its tributarv rivers, and risiu"; on the

land side to a sjentlv swellinsr horseshoe hill, on the

declivities of which stand what rcnnains of a village.

One can still trace not a few cellars, more or less

filled in Avith loose stones by the present owners, in

the hopes of Avinning a yard and a half more for

cultivation. These sites are generally marked by

thickets of glorious wild raspberries, and are found,
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as a ruk", iioar tlio lines of stuntcvl willows planted

by the Acadians, and cut down in vain by their

conquerors. The vitality of Avillows is astonishinii^

:

the closcH' they are polled the thicker they i^row.

Here and there are pathetic little touches. By one

cellar or foundation a footworn threshold-stone is

still ifi situ, and round it cinnamon roses, once in

its garden, run wild. Down in the river meadow is

a well, and at the hill-foot the dchris of a forj^e.

From the bottom of this well the other day weri>

(lrediji:ed a number of articles, some of which in all

probability were Hum;; into it by Colonel AVinsloM 's

Xew Enj^danders when they were rendering the

village uninhabitable for stragglers, who had disobeyed

the summons to come in. Two well-bucket chains,

three or four hatchet heads of an old-fashioned

pattern, a queer clasp knife, a knife and fork,

undoubtedly old Erencli, a bucket handle or two,

and the like, are the principal relics ; and they are

preserved, as they should be, at the house of the

2:cntleman ^^'ho is now " The wealthiest farmer in

Grand Pro." The well is fondlv called " Evamj-eline's

Well."

Grand Pre is delightfully pretty. The meadow
itself, like all Acadian meadows, is deep with hay

grass, aromatic Avith clover, and glowing with wild

flow^ers ; above all marguerites, evening primroses,

and St. John's wort as large as its garden cousin

the rose of Sharon ; and there are not a few 2)urple

Canterbury bells. Eound the edges of the railway,
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thr roads, th(» collars—round tho (Mlii^es of ovory-

tliini]^—arc thickets of ex(iiiisitc Avild roses of an

unusually dee]) crimson, I iratliered a hatful, to

press as relies of a place which Lonii;fellow liad

made me yearn to visit. Dotted about i\w hills

are picturesque* farmsteads embowered in orchards

;

and when one climbs the hill the jirospect is

mai^niHcent. ^Vt one's feet, according to the tide,

is broad red sand or broad red sea—a veritable

lied Sea ; and across the basin on opposite sides

are the stately promontories of Blomidon, lookinjjj

like a couching lion, and Cheverie, standint!^ ont

as bold and clear as the ramparts of Quebec. In

th(5 blue haze of the distance are the Pive Islands

and the fine bluff of Partridjj^e Island, with Parrsboro'

on its elbow, and nearer home the A\'indini]j estiuiry

of the far-famed Gaspereau, and that little l)ay where

rode the little fleet of Kini'-'s ships while AVinslow

and his New Encrlanders went through the dis-

aL>'r(Hnible task of carrying out a political necessity

against sheej) misled by their shepherd.

When I was there. Nova Scotia rejoic(Hl in the

funniest of lei^al fictions—the Scott Act, prohibitin;^

the sale of sjjirituous liquors. Tt was openly dis-

regarded. In the larger towns hotels sold liquor

as if the Act did not exist, and in the smaller ones

it Avas merelv a case of findini? out whether tiie

milkman, or the milliner, or the fancy stationer,

would obliure vou. Xova Scotia diifers to this extent

from Vermont, where in j)rohil)itionist towns every
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sliop is said to sell sj)iritu()us liquors. At Annapolis

I (lid have to \)i\\ twenty-live cents for a biscuit,

and u^ot a botth^ of hoer thrown in; out it was

([uite unusual to «;o tliroui^li this farc(\ I in([uii'ed

of Professor J^oherts how thev manau'ed thinifs so

comfortably. " Oh, juries won't convict, so it's no

«^o()d ])rosecutini^." At Wii.dsor tin? farce was at

its heii^ht.

The AVindsor and .Vnnapolis Railway runs throui»;h

some of the most famous scenery in Canada, for after

passing Halifax, Avitli its citadel and its ])ark effects,

and "Windsor, with its meadowy hills, and Evange-

line's Grand Pre, one connis to the valley of the

Gaspereau, the Annai)olis Valley, and Anna2)olis its(df,

every one of them halting-places to the pilgrim in

quest of the picturesque. The direction of the line

is admirablv chosen, following the Avater Avhere the

water scenery is best, then running right down the
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coiitnil ri(lii:(' of tli(^ Annapolis Vjillov, and n'turnini?

to tlio water in the outskirts of iVnnapolis.

It inak(vs a very phnisant reatun; in a day at

(J rand Pro to skirt tli(5 ccdlar-strcnvn llelds, wliicii

were the site of tlie old French villa<;'e, and make

one's way to the very Kni^-lish-lookini;' little town of

AVolfville, with its important JJai)tist university

—

th(^ Acadia Colh^^'Ci.

AVolfville Hardens arc full of old Enij;lish cottjvi>(»

flowers—tall larkspurs, Canterhury Ixdls, and homely

creepini"' roses.

Not far from AVolfville is the famous vallev of the

Gas])ereau, with its ch^ar mountain stream threadim;"

it amid tanu'les ei' <^oose-<i'rass, lady's slipper, j^'olden-

rod, crimson yarrow, ev(Miin«»; primrost^s, and glorious

clusters of crimson and crimsoner wild roses, which,

like the thickets of wild raspherries, make all

Acadia picturesque hy their hrii^ht patches of colour.

The i»:entlv swelling? sides of the vallev are admir-

ahly adapt(Ml for fond lovers to helji fair ladies m a

descent, which does not ahsorh too much of their

attention, as are the planks Avhicli S2)an the tribu-

taries of the river.

The whole vall(\v is ideal for picnics, and, to

an American, sin^'ularly beautiful, with its ai^'iui^

homesteads and its rich orchard-studded slopes.

To an En^lishnmn, exce])t in so far as it reminds

hill of what he has left behind, it is less inijjressive

;

for just such a valh^y he will often see in Kent

or Sussex, and there the orchards are richer and
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(li versified witli h()))-i;ni*(l('ns, tho homcstcuds an^

more ancient and much liner, and e.v([uisite cliurch

towers, dutini*' hack to far Ix^vond the Kc^tormafion,

will overhaiii^ a river at intervals of a mile or two.

And th(^ same a])|)lies to the Anna|)(dis Vallev
;

To the American, charmed hv a richlv cultivated

landsca})e, it is. almost the n(virest ai)|)r()ach to

scenery such as he rhapsodises over from tl((^

window of tlu^ railwav earriai-'c^ as he Hies from

Dover to London hy th(^ Continental Exjjress. The

Enii'lishman jirefers the wild j^randeur ol' forest and

Avater hetwecn Halifax and ^Tount Uniacke.

How(5ver, as one api)roac]u;s Annapolis, the view

is ma(l(; more interest iiii^' hy some iin(^ old Loyalist

houses. Annapolis, or as it is called })y its inhahit-

ants, Annapolis J^oyal, in proud remend)ranco that it

is the original Port lloyal of tin* Ordre de \Uni Tem])s,

Lescarhot, Charnisay, and others, who have filled

the poetry of Canada with 5^> old-world romance, is

the oldest town on the contincMit north of Florida

—

a (plaint old town, Avitli dear old wooden colonial

houses overj^rown with cre(^i)ers. It amply makes

U]) in i)ictures([ueness for the tamer scenery of the

rich valleys, Avliich are its avenues finmi Halifax,

with its (pieer old Avooden ([iiays, such as one reads

of in Dickens's London novels, Ivini;' hetween a ihwi

pool ahove and . lordly sea-hasin l)el;>\v, at the foot

of forested hills Avhich send down trihutarv rivers ;

and with its capelike j'^iiit occupied hy tho (piaiiit

Tort, pictured over and over ay-ain for the anti(j[iie
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l)l()ck-lious(; and archway, above which floatocl tho

lili(»s of Franco wlion Louis Qiiatorz(i was kiiii^.

Tho oldest inwt of th(^ city is across tlic rivor.

Throe or four mi his from tho prosout (iranvilh; rose;

tho orii^inal forts of Do Monts and routrincourt,

immortal for tht; gonius of Cham|)lain and tlio wit of

tho merrv L(^scarl)ot. From tho liftoon L.intlomcn

of tho coh)ny Chami)lMiii ori-anisod tlio most famous
diniui^' cluh tliat lias ovor l)oon on Now AVorld soil.

" llo organisod tluun," says llannay, tho historian of

Acadia, "into a society which he calhul the Ordro
do Eon Temps. Each yuest in his turn hecanie
steward and caterer for the day, during' Avhich he
wore the collar of the order and a napkin, and
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carried a staff. At dinner lie marshalled the "vvav to

the table at the head of the procession of the guests.

After supper he resic^ned the insignia of the office to

his successor, Avith the ceremony of drinking to him

in a cup of ^vine. It became the point of honour

"vvitli each guest, as his day of service came, to have

the table Avell supplied with game, either by his oAvn

exertions or by purchase from the Indians ; and, in

consequence, they fared sumptuously during the

A^llole winter, so that Lescarbot was enabled to rej)ly

with truth to some Parisian epicures, who made

S2)()rt of their coarse fare, that they lived as luxuri-

ously as they could have done in the street Aux
Ours in Paris, and at much less cost. It is painful,

h{)A\'ever, to be obliged to record that, although bread

and game were so abundant, the wine of those festive

Pi'cnchmen fell short, so that before spring they

were reduced from three quarts a man daily to the

inconsiderable allowance of a pint." A quaint old

l)lace is Granville, with its fast-decaying wooden

wharves, once lined with shipping from the East

and West Indies, in the good old days when Salem,

Massachusetts, was a great seaport, and Nathaniel

Hawthorne its Collector. Annapolis then did a brisk

trade in what the Germans call " colonial wares "

—

sugar and spice, and all that's nice ; and even noAV

a considerable register of Avooden shipping hails

from this port, though for the most part employed

on other routes.

Granville is a happy hunting-ground of past-

Nl

i
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inastors of merchant vessels—bliill;" sea ca2)tains "with

hluc eyes and pur2)le faces, Avho have braved Atlantic

hurricanes their half-century apiece in stout barques

built of spruce on the Bay of Tandy. They rather

afVect modern brick villas, with no trade-mark beyond

liard oil-i)aintings or woolwork portraits of the ships

they have commanded, and perhaps a top-heavy

model of a schooner, put together by some sailor with

a jack-knife to beguile a voyage round the Avorld.

No wonder the French chose Granville for their

abidinc: citv in the New World—ncstlinsj between

lofty hills and the beautiful Annapolis basin, a stretch

of water nearly tw(mty miles long, land-locked from

sea-storms. Of the original Port Royal, founded in

1606, hardly a stone remains, tliough there is a fine

old fort on the Annapolis side, with its turf ramparts

abandoned to wild flowers, but its block-house of

massive masonry still intact. It was in this very

block-house, Avith its stee})-i)itched roof, that the

citizens of 1781 were locked up while the town was

being looted by two American war-ships, which had

taken it by surj)rise. Old as it is, Annaj)olis has

unsubdued wilds within a drive of it, where the

beaver still builds and the trout fishing is in virgin

plenty.

There are a sjood manv Indians in the vicinitv

—

I forget whether Melicetes or ]\Iicmacs—clothed and

civilised as the Hurons round Quebec. They are

famous for the magnificent birch-barks they manu-
facture

; especially their sea-going canoes, staunch

2
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cnoui:^li to naviiii^ato tlio i>-reat hasiii and coast along

the slioros of Eiindv.
c

Wo passed a i^ood many of tlieni fisliing' as we
journeyed across the bay, in the smart white steamer

Cifi/ of MonticeUo, from the original Prench settlement

to that of the American Loyalists, aaIio left tlie

United States in 1783, rather than live under

an alien flag. I mean of course the stately rock-

founded city of St. John.

^4

4'
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CHAPTER II.

NE]V nilUNSWICK: THE LAND OF THE LOYALISTS.

n^HE (lay that wo crossed the Bay of Fundy, two
-*- of our most rooted preconceptions were upset

—we Avere pursued by a wall, and saw a Avaterfall

turn round and run up. We Avere on the sea Avhen

a AAdiite Avail, many feet in height, flcAY after us

faster than our sAvift little steamer. It turned out

to he one of the sudden fogs of Eundy, AAdiich roll up
in this Avay. The other phenomenon AA^e saAV Avhen

Mr. Bliss Carman, the delightful Canadian poet

Avho has just taken literary England hy storm Avith

his Shelley-like poeticality of Adsion, droA^e us out

just before dinner to see the falls of the noble river

from Avhich St. Joim takes its name. These are, in

a AA-ay, the most remarkable in the world. Through
a gorge Avith angry black cliffs the river at Ioav tide

hurls itself in a mighty Avaterfoll into the harbour,

Avhile the incoming tide Avhen it gets sufficiently high

pours back over the Avail of rock into the river ; and
at certain states of the tide there is no fall at all, but a
smooth river safely navigable by boats and rafts,—the
fact being that there is a mere Avail of rock runnino-

across the bed of the river in a closely shut-in o-orn-e.

10
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IVlioii tlio })li(Mioiu(Mi()ii "Was oxi)laiii(Ml to mo hy

]\[r. Carman, and I saw tlio mad swirl ns the Iiul^h*

volume of Avator pouriMl ovor the clill' at tlie turn of

tlie tide, I said I thou^^lit it was very liigh-spiritod

of tlie citizens to preserve this Avonder of the Avorld

Avhen a dollar's Avorth of dynamite Avould hloAV up

tlie harrier and make everythinij;' j^lain sailiui^. Then

he exi)ounded the origin and use of this lusus natnrce.

A A'olcanic upheaval elevated a strip of the Xoav

ErunsAvick coast, leaving the fertile country l)eliind,

h^ini^' round the stately riA^er Avith its trihutaries

and lakes, ahout the host land in Canada, heloAV

sea-level ; and if it Avere not for the double Avaterfall,

the ravening tides of Fundy Avould turn the garden

of NcAv BrunsAvick into another Zuyder Zee,

PcAV tilings in Canada impressed me more than

St. John, a city of sj)ires, huilt upon a lofty

acropolis, dominating one of the Avorld's great

harhours.

As Ave steamed up to the Market Slip 1)eloAv

King Street, Mr. Carman reminded mc that it Avas

at the head of this estuai v that La Tour huilt the

famous fori from AA'hich lie defied the su2)erior

authority of Charnisay, th(^ representative of the

most Christian king in Acadia, Avlio lorded it at

Port Royal. In the sIoav days of the seventeenth-

century sailing sliijis the authority of the King of

Prance Avas more or less shadowA' on the other side

of the stormy Atlantic, and La Tour Avas so eag(n'

in his struggle for independence against Charnisay
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tliat he (lid not iK^sitato to call in tlio aid of the

Eiii^'lish in Massaclmsetts.

For a lonuj time La Tom* maintained himself

against the superior authority and power of Charnisay,

and one attack on the fort at the mouth of the-

St. John, daring his ahsence, Avas heaten otf hy his

heautiful and spirited wife. 15ut the second time

he was away the attack was more successful ; and

^ladame La Tour surrendered, only to find the terms

of surrender scornfully rei)udiated when the invaders

had taken possession. Charnisay hung every man
in the garrison, and only spared Madame La Tour

Avlien he had sid)jected her to the ignominy of

witnessing the executions Avith a halter round her

neck and wearing fetters. One at least of the

hest Canadian historical poems deals Avith this

suhject.

After this there Avere A^arious small settlements

on the St. John of the Eni>'lish from the east(n*n

colonies. Eut they are lost sight of in the sur2)ass-

ing interest of that grey morning in the May of

1783 Avhen the five thousand Loyalists, men of the

hest hlood a.d brains in America—judges, laAA'yers,

clergymen, doctors, and the principal merchants and

landoAvners—came to picmeer in the Avilderness rather

than forsAvear their allecjiance to Great Britain. In

one day the city of five thousand people Avas founded

and Avas christened ParrtoAvn, a name AA'hich Avas

almost immediately changed to St. John ; and ahout

the same time Avliat is noAV Ncav BrunsAvick, and had
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provioiisly Ixmmi iiicliidcMl in .Vcadiu, was orcctcd into

a separate colony.

Tlic United Em2)iro Loyalists, as tlicy aro called,

have thriven exceedingly, and to-day St. John is the

fifth town in Canada for po2)iilati()n, and the first

for the tonnai^e of its sliip2)ing. For this latter it

has the sj^ecial advantage of heing one of the; two

great sc^ajiorts in Eastern Canada ojien to na^ igation

all the vear round.
I.

Truly impressive is it to land at St. John. It

vises up so quickly from the water's edge ; and no

toAvn in Canada has statelier streets. These are due

to a blessiiig in disguise, the grcnit tire of June 1877,

in Avhich nearly a cou2)le of thousand huildings Avere

burnt ; and though the city felt the rebuilding

severely from the financial point of vicAv, there is

no doubt that the streets gained immensely in

I'ei-ularitv and mai>-nificence.

The city is 2)iled uji on the rocks very much after

the manner of Torquay, and but for the prevalence

of summer fogs it would be very hot in that season.

Mr. Carman, who made himself our host A\'hile Ave

Avere in ^^c^Y BrunsAvick, cnh^ let us remain a few

days i)i St. John ; it Avas glorious sumaier Aveather,

and he Avas so anxious for us to be asceiuling the

St. John Jiiver to Erederickton. "The St. John has

been caKv.ul the Khine of .Vmerica," he said laugh-

ingly, " but Avithout any j^'^i'ticular reason exce])t

that it is a fine river." There Avere certainlv mai»'iiifi-

cent stretches of Avater in it, like the Grand 13ay,
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nine milc;' hroad, jiiid the Loiii^ Roach, twenty miles

loiii^ and llircc to live miles Lroad, lyin*^ between

hi<;h shores of softly rounded hills, some richly

cultivated and some yet forest.

' PufTmi^ up the eicfhty-four miles from Indiantown,

the suburb of St. John above the falls, to Prederick-

ton in the comfortable David Weston Avas our first

exi)erience of the delightful Canadian river trips Mr.

Carman had told us about, where the traffic is not

too great for the caj)tain and jmsscngers to form

themselves into one large picnic party. " If you've

nobody else to talk to, or Avant any information or

(»ven a shot at a shell-duck, you will always be

welcome in the Avheel-house," he said.

In the glorious Canadian summer wdtliout fi. cloud

on the sky, with the weather just as Avarni as one can

comfortably bear H, a river trip in a moderate-sized

^"teamer is about as delightful a thing as one can

nnagine. There is plenty of incident in it. Mr.

Carman had Avarned us tliat evcr^ noAV and then

the river Avould l)e so choked with lo2:-rafts that Ave

might just as Avell be in the Polar Seas ; or the

steamer be stopped off a mud-bcuik to Avait for a

slow little scow containing an old woman, dressed

in the fashion of a generation back and armed ^vitli

some preposterous bundles, who Avould at once be

recognised and treated as a personage by the

captain.

All along the course of tlie mighty river Mr.

Carman pointed us out little i)laces Avliich have
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recorded tluMHsclvcs in tlic Provincial history,

^rniii^crvillc, ho told us, Avas the first Eni;'lish-

spcakinjj^ sctthMUont in Now Brunswick, colonised

from Andovcn* in ^Massachusetts as 1'ar hack as

1703, and tlie villai'-e of IMaui-'erville was almost

the only part of what is now Canada that took the

side of tlie rehels in the "War of Independence. And
the old Tort of Oronocto had stood a notahlo siei^c;

from the Indians. lUit for the most part the river

was lik(\ either a hroad Devonshire estuary with

tiny hamlets and decayiui^ piers dotting' its hanks

at intervals, or like the Ions'' arm of Svdnev Ilarhour

known as the Paramatta lliver, with its hroad

stretches of shimmery water, its lush marshes, its

trees, rising' as it were right out of the -watcH"

;

though here they are silvery alders instead of shining

mangroves.

Towards the end of a long day we reached

Erederickton, and ste])])ed off the sunny up])er deck

where we had feasted all dav on the Canadian

kindness to strangcn-s, which avc perha})s enjoyed to

a si)ecial degree, as nearly every one on hoard had

known Mr. Carman from his childhood.

11 !
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CLATTER, chiiter! a pair of beautil'iil, turbulent

youni,^ chestnuts, the pride of tlie heart of mine

host of tlie *' Queen," dash down the slope to our

door. AVe scrand)le on board, and Avhirl throuiijh

tlu; diu'nified streets of the centurv-old cathedral

town wliich is New ]5runswick's capital, outward-

bound for the Indian encanii)nient, Avhich occupies

the site of the old Erench villai:^e. Eirst Ave pass

the handsome little T-othic cathedral, standini^ on

a mossy lawn, shrouded in stately elms, on the bank

of the i^reat St. John, lookini** for all the Avorld like

the Thames at Kcav, "with its broad swee]) of silver

"water, and its environment of quaint old houses and

Eui^lish-looking turf and trees. AVe s})eed by the

Houses of Parliament, the home not onh' of the

Upper and Lower Houses of the Province, but the

Supreme Court, "which, without its rather attenuated

cupola, "Would be a pleasinj^ and imposini^ buildinj^,

and soon are abreast of the tine old English mansion,

"which is the seat of the Governors of the ProA ince.

Then, at last, avc are in the open country. It is

up hill and down dale, and our horses will brook
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hearts Avitli a thrill of lionie, the little lilac hluchell,

known in England as the harchcll, and north of the

Tweed as the Bluehollof Scotland. Was the seed

of it brought by the hrave bonneted boys of the

l'2nd Highlanders, who had

Gone to fifflit the French

For King George upon bis throne,

and never came back home again, but scuttled on the

hanks of the winding Nashwaak ?

Now that I have visited the scenes in the Xew
"World, Avlierc the " Lions " and the " Lilies " fought

out the old feud that the blood of Crecy and Poictiers

and Agincourt could not quench, this ballad has new

pathos for me.

But the soil is not too poor for the mullein to grow

tall, with its stately jellow spike ; and here and

there is the velloAV Canadian mari>:uerite, lookini?

sonething like the old country's corn marigold, Avitli

a great soft broAvn eye set in it.

Soon we come to a little dell with a clear, gurgling

brooklet deep dowii under over-arching trees. As

soon as this brook escapes the shade of the trees it is

l)ordeied bv grand bulrushes with unusuallv heavy

cat's-tails ; and here and there a late purple iris

—

tlie purple jhnj, or jleur-dc-hjs, Avhich some of our

American cousins are anxious to have adopted as

the national llower, out of comi)liment to France,

as they say ; forgetting that the Frances of the jlcur-

(le-h/s was that old feudal France, whose haughty

Princes of the Lilies Avould have reujarded the entire

i
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American nation witli the; conteniptnoiis ])ity tlioy

felt for the Avetivers of Flanders, or for their own
vilhiins.

By the hrook, too, grows the tall red valerian,

regarded as a most potent remedy for A'arious

ailr:icnts once hy men, and even yet by cats.

Eut ^y^^ liave no more time at present for flowers
;

we mnst hurry on to onr Indian village, Avhich avo

iind some ten miles oil', round a little wooden church

devoted to these reclaimed ]Melicetes. Little knots

are standing? ahout, aiul a flag is floating' half-

]iiast high. Evidently some considerahlt^ j)erson-

age is dead. AVe learn that the old chief, Francis

Toomah, is Ivinu; in the church aAvaitiuii' interment.

After our kind-hearted guide has ujiven a coin to

each of the qneer little 2)a2Woses, I steal in, and

am confronted hy a pathetic sight, not without its

touches of grotesqueness. The dead chief's coffin

is wra2)ped in a coarse kind of hlack lining tied

round it with ropes, and from one corner of the

coffin, drip, drip, driji on the iloor, S2)laslies a

ijrhastlv fluid—dissolvinsj^ hlood. On one end stands

an old pewter candl(\stick, Avith a stunij) of a dij^

guttering on its spik(* ; and round the chapel hang

six Avithered houghs of avIUoav—the old Sliaks2)earian

AvilloAV—in mourning for the d(^parted chief of a

race of dejiarted glory. The church itself has a

j)retty, fresh, Avhite altar, Avith flowers. ]?ut through

the fioAvers comes a fetid smell. To earth quickly

Avith this poor dead shell of a dying species.
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The sun is sliiniiii^ brig'litly now. Out into it,

and liaston down the broad, sparkliiii^ St. Jolm,

Avhicli has been our companion, with its sheen and

Avhispcr, all thi*ou<i,-h this delicious drive. AVe cross

on a ferry-hoat driven hy the oldest of old-world

contrivances—a horizontal horse treadmill. The

horse stands in a hole, and as he stru^i^les forward

to get out of it, the wheel recedes from under his

feet and drives the shallow paddles. The two

animals in this l)oat are patient enoup^h to be

manai^ed 1)V a ne^-ro boy and a little child. The

\)\^ boy, with true nef^ro laziness, collects the fares

and th(i little child steers, and eventually we are

over. The nei^jro directs us to turn ofP bv the school-

house. "We ask him how we are to know it. lie

says it looks just like a dirty school-house. And we

feel that we understand him.

AVe arc not very certain of our Avay—but we do

not care. It is so lovelv. Pirst it lies throu^-h a

Avood, like a bit of the New Porest—cliecpiered light

and shade on mossy turf. Then avc pass by the

dirty school-house (a Daniel ! a Daniel !) into a

perfect wilderness of wild flowers, where, to our

(lelig'ht, we sec for the first time the glorious Cani<;da

lilies—like strayed revellers of tiger lilies, orange

spotted with crimson, with their upright stems and

graceful hanging bells reminding one of the

columbine, the belfrv of the fairies. These are

doAvn in the meadows that once Avere the l)ed of the

river ; and a boat, lying among them high and dry
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a hundred yards from the Avater, reminds us that the

haughty St. John reconquers its ancient reahu from

time to time.

Now we climb again beside the raihvay and find

the hedge here snowy with ehler-flowers, tliere

glowing with the cones of the sumach—one can call

them nothing but red hot.

AYe lose our Avay a few times, of course ; and come

in two hours behind time. What of that ? Our

lungs are full of ozone, and our eyes have feasted on

flowers ; and as Ave crawl at the pace the law enjoins

under horrible j)enalties over the curious half-mile

loniir wooden bridsre Avhicli links Frederickton to

St. Clary's, ^VG feel as if we had made a good meal

of our dav.

We had begun it well, floating, Avitli a sensation

of swimming, in a birch canoe propelled by a New
BrunsAvicker six feet three in lii^ stockings—Bliss

Carman, the poet. Mr. Carman loves his canoe as

Kiug William the Coi^queror loved his red deer, and

dijis his paddle with the hand of an artist and the

satisfaction of a poet. AVhat a dream it was to

glide n]) the picturesque Nashwaak—our canoeist

towering in the stern, with fair hair bared to Avind

and sun, now poling, noAV piddling Avitli sAvift, deft

stroke, noAV running us into some little natural cove

to pluck a frond of the exquisite Canadiaii 2)oly2)ody

or the sagittaria, that queer plant Avhose leaves are

arroAvheads, Avith barbs like Dundrearv Avhiskers !

Wo cannot go up i'ai, because the river is clioked

1

I
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with King Gibson's huge rafts of deals. But it is

a novelty to land on one of them and Avalk up the

river, leaping from raft to raft. And ^ve stopped

hofore we leaped once too often.

Professor Boherts, the poet, was Xew Brunswick

bred as well as ^Ir. Carman :
r,nd they had for a head

master Mr. G. B. Parkin, who is known all over the

world as the exponent of Imperial Pederation.

At Prederickton Bliss Carman took us to his

home, and we learned the secret of some of the

pathos which is so marked a note in his poetry.

Por his father, a brilliant lawyer who rose to be

Attorney-General of the Province, died young,

leaving Mr. Carman under the necessity of fighting

the world for a living ; and the ideal little home at

Prederickton has often to stand empty.

The poet, Avho comes from the original Loyalist

!;.ettlers on both sides, is by his mother descended

from Jonathan Bliss, their foremost man, a leading

lawyer in the Thirteen Colonies before he became an

emigre, and afterwards the first Attorney-General of

the New Colony and Chief Justice.

The home his father left him at Prederickton is

a dear old wooden cottage—cottage in the Colonies

does not imply size, but style of architecture—with

a wealth of creepers, and a garden run wild. When
we were there the principal feature of the garden

Avas an emeritus birch-bark canoe, which had carried

him many a mile in voyages—half exploration, half

j)icnic—uj) the mysterious and enchanting backwaters
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ot* tlic i^Tcat river. Now alas ! lier stitclics

—

sIk^ was

a real Mc^licctc canoo, sown tou'etlior Avitli sinews

—

vawjied, and she stood sorelv in need ol' canlkini?

Avitli the resinous prejiaration tliey use. The house

was entirely unoccu2)ied ; I doid)t it' it was even

securely locked ; the ju'l-ica ruiti.s 2)revailin^ in that

smilini!' land—if anvwhere in the Avorld.

Prom Erederickton Ave took the train to Edniund-

ston, passing' the I'l'and Ealls of; St. John and the

lovelv vallev oi' the ^Vroostook.

Edmandston niii^'ht have l)een in Ja2)an, a queer

little wooden villai^e Avith a lovelv nionntain river

Avhicli had to fm'lit its AA'aA^ thronj^-h the lo2^s and

saAvdust. Perhai)s it Avas a rei^imen of spruce-Avood

saAvdust Avhich made the trout so extraordinarilv

fine. The front of the hotel Avas built on ])ilcs,

Avhich gaAe it quite a ]ucturesquc and Jnp])y appear-

ance. IFowever, Ave saAV Aerv little of it, for Ave

arrived there late one nii'-ht and Avent on viwW next

morniuii' l)v the most novel little raihvav to Riviere

du Lou}) on tlie St. LaAvnMice in tin* jirovince of

Quehec. The Temisconata llailway Avas a light line

i'nnnin<»- through the forest ; it had a very })leasant

little saloon carriage, half first-class and half second,

and ran for the most irdvt through a forest which

Avould have heen A'cry jn'imanal, if it had not had

all the tinest trees hnnhered out of it. Here for the

first time ^\'c came across the shack or log-hut of

the Canadian settler, hiiilt of roughly trimnuMl tree

trunks, Avith the interstices plugged up Avith clay.
H"
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xiny inhabitants who were not away in the forest

turned out en masse to sec that still novel spectacle,

a. train.

The forest when we passed it was ahlaze with

fire-weed, the tall magenta-coloured phlox referred to

ahove, and a couple of varieties of golden-rod.

A good part of the journey was taken up with

hugging the shores of Lake Temiscouata, thirty

miles long of dark water surrounded hy pine forests,

and hiding in its vast depths the lordliest lake-trout

of America. Lake Temiscouata has its history too :

the brilliant episode, in a bitter winter, of the gallant

regiment of New Brunswickers, who afterwards

became the lOlth regiment of the British army.

AVe arrived at lliviere du Loup in time for lunch,

which in these primitive parts is a dinner washed

down by tea. This was perhaps our hrst introduction

to the Canadian country hotel, where the tables and

table-cloths look as if they were one flesh and washed

together. They are more attractive to flies than a

country grocery ; the cruet and the sugar basin never

leave the table, relays being added i,o the top when

the flies and dust have been picked over pretty

carefully. " Where the flies suck there lurk I !

'*

Tea is included in the price of every meal ; con-

sequently very little else is drunk except by the

fastidious English globe-trotter. Breakfast is bacon

and eggs, dinner is underdone joints, and supper is

chops and steaks. Passengers and the train hands

sit down together ; the former are considered intruders

3
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and made to know tlicir place. Dead Hies arc the

least ol)jectional)le part of these hotels.

After this luncheon-tea-dinner we Avent out to see

the really nia2^nificent Palls of Riviere du Loup.

Tlie niin came down in a perfect waterfall, and Ave

had to take refui^e in a lary,'(i shed which commanded

a view of the cataract Avhilc it afforded seclusion.

Quite a romantic situation, if Ave had not heen

married for ten years. A lull in tlie shoAver let us

regain tlie A'illag'e. In a street ever so long, Avithout

any features except the poor little Prench-Canadian

style of tlie houses, Ave took refuge in a cohhler's

shop, Avlierc the shoes Avere clumsier than sabots.

When Ave bought some brown laces as an excuse for

taking refuge, the cobbler detected us, nnd could

hardly be persuaded to sell them, though avc really

wanted them, lie considered it a reflection on his

hospitality. His family Avas on the usual French-

Canadian scale, and asphyxiation possessed no

terrors for him.

So after a Avhile Ave bra\'ed the elements again,

and climbed the broAV of the hill to indulge our

enthusiasm at having sj)read out at our feet the

glorious Avater-Avay up Avhicii Cartier and his blue-

eyed liretons passed more than three hundred years

ago, to Aviiiter beloAV the Acrojiolis of Quebec,

and carry the Cross and the Lilies to the summit of

Mount lloyal.
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HE iiiiist 1)0 straiiL^oly const it iitt^l wiioso hoai't

(loos not boat a tritlo qiiickor wlion, tuniini^'

a shai'i) covnor on the mii^lity St. LawnMioo, \w

siiddonly holiolds loomini^ up Ixvt'oro him tho Hook

of Quohoc, with its fantastio ])ilo oi" stooplcs and

ramparts hristling' with old-fashionod cannon, Avhioh

holched forth tiro and doath ofton ononmh in tho

mighty controversy that procodod tho hirtli of tliis

groat ninotoonth contury ; and toworini^ al)()VO,

gleaming like a groat diamond in the sun, tho

frowning Ca2)o Diamond, crowned with tho King's

Bastion ; and, high over all, the hannor of England

—

an old sliot-ront Union Jack.

An Englishman is apt to ho affected ; for to liim

Quebec brings back so much—tho brilliant conquest

of Canada, the proud day Avhon England Avon an

empire as large as the United States, and the bannor

of St. George's Avas^ed from Oglethorpe's colony of

Georgia to llupert's Land and Hudson's Bay. And
a Eronchman hardly less so ; for the Noav Eranco of

Acadia and Canada Avas the only real colony the

Erench over had, and is soAvn so thickly Avitli gallant
35
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old ruins of Pi-cncli i^^ranflcur juid bomvs oncn

.•miiuMtcd \\\\h the lincst spirits of J'ninc(». Tho
fi'icMids of tin* Exiled Jloiis(; will rcuKMuhcr, inon?-

ovcr, tliat X(MV rraiicM' know no ilan' but tlio

Plcui'-dc-Ivs till the Union Jack How from Cape

Diamond.

To tho Eni^lish-spoakinL^ raco (^uolx'c is tlio city

CITADKL AT QUEHKC.

wlioro ^lontcalm and ^lonty-onKU'v wore defeated,

wii)ini^" out tlie stigma Avith tlieir gallant deaths.

I never go to Quebec Avitliout visiting tlie citadel

and the Heights of Abraham. Maitre Abraham Avas

the king's i)ilot of the St. Lawrence, ilis full name

Avas Abi'ahajn INEartin, and it occurs as early as

1021 in the i)arish registers of Quebec, Avlien his

sou Eustache was christened by Eather Denis, a
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yoars old, was lyiiii!^ dead in his iii^lory, Montcalm, a

dying man in the House of the Good Sisters of St.

Ursula, and the Lilies of France prostrated, never to

rise again in the New World !

AVolfe had heen mounded twice hefore he had been

killed ; AEontcalni was wounded twice before he left

the field, and, just as he was entering the St. Louis

gate, rec(?ived his mortal Avound through the groin.

He died in the Conv(uit of the Ursulines, and in its

chapel is his tomb, ornamented, by an English

(rovernor-General, with a white marble tablet. His

skull has been exhumed, and is, rather sacrilegiously

in my opinion, exliibited by the good Sisters.

Montcalm's chriteau is still standing, though both

the wings have been rebuilt. It now constitutes

three houses, and the centre is still the original

building. The only noticeable features, however,

are the queer old brass door-knocker, a lion's head,

some old French hr(^])laces, and the enormous cellars,

in which during Wolfe's terrible cannonading the

inhabitants took refuge.

Montgomery fell in a ravine close to the spot

Avhere the landslide^ took 2)lace last year. Fell is

perhaj^s rather a misleading word to use, because ho

did not, as formerly supposed, miss his footing, but

A\as shot dowii while attempting to scale a barricade

across a sort of ravine, which was not so steep as the

lace of the rock.

To AuKM'icans Que1)ec is no long(?r A\liat it was.

Half its picturesqueness vanisL cl with the destruc-

(fi
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tion of its gates, and the other half Avitli the

withdrawal of the kilts and redcoats, avIio so

enlivened the grim old rock with their uniforms and

their festivities. The destruction of the gates was

an act of vandalism. America has lost her principal

architectural curiosities, and the sul)sc(][uent in-

crease in the business of Quebec has not in any way

warranted it. Quebec, however, presents naturally

and artificially one of the world's most picturesque

coiqys deceit.

We went from the terrace to the post-office, which

still bears the device of the Chien d'Or, Avitli the

defiant motto in old Trench, " I am the dog that

gnaws the bone." A romantic bit of Que1)ec this.

Kere stood the Chien d'Or—" that famous lei^cndarA'

haunted house," Le Moine, the historian of Quel)ec,

calls it—the first ever built of stone in the citv.

This was the mansion, historic for the quarrel of the

Intendant Eigot and the merchant Philibert, Avhicli

inspired Kirby with his romance.

In 1871, when it w^as destroyed to make room for

the present post-office, its corner-stone was unearthed,

adorned Avith a leaden plate bearing an inscription

showing that it was erected in 1735. Over the front

door was engraved a dog gnawing at a large fleshy

bone, Avhich he had got under and between his fore-

feet, with an inscription in Prench, of which the

following is a translation :
" I am the dog who gnaws

the l)one Avithin, Avithout losing a single morsel ; the

time Avill oome when I Avill bite him that has bitten

Mi'
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mc." Marmette, Soulard, and others, besides Kirby,

have founded romances on this weird old mansion

and its queer lintel; and at the little Chien d'Or

E-estaurant opposite, Captain Horatio Nelson, of

H.M.S. Albemarle, attempted to elope Avith heautifLil

'Mary Sim])son. the barmaid—the landlord's niece.

t II
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He fully meant to have married her and settled in

Canada, if Davison had not prevented him, with

who shall say what result upon the wars of 1776

or 1812 ?

Just helow are the famous " Breakneck " steps lead-

ing down to "Our Lady of Victojies." We went

down the zigzags of Mountain Hill Street, about the

wickedest hill up Avliich a horse ever drew a load

within the boundaries of a city.

Surely if any place ever : 'shly deserved its ascenseiir,

as the Prench call it, it is Quebec, and its elc viator

shaft is almost as steep as if it were in a house.

A little to the other side of the Chien d'Or are

tlie Place d'Amies and the Duii'erin Terrace. The

feature of the Place d'Armes now is the noble white

Court-house, in the old Prencli style of architecture
;

but formerly it was dominated by the stately build-

ings of the llecollet friars on the land side, and the

Chateau of St. Louis, the residence of the Governors

of Quebec, on the other. Both have perished by fire,

and given way, one to the Anglican Cathedral and

the other to Duii'erin 'J'errace. At the end of Dufferin

Terrace has just been erected the magnificent new

Hotel Frontenac, which I have not seen.

Just below it, at one end, Champlain was buried,

though his grave is as secret as that of Moses.

Under the erases of the mountain-side at the back

of the main street Ave passed along " Dog-lane," a

narroAV alley, quaint and dirty, and blocked U]} with

oveihanging houses and hanging-out clothes, which
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iiii"'ht have boon a street in the Ghetto at Rome or o.

Chinese rookery in Hong-Kong. Then we clinihed

to the Upper Town again, to ranibU> along the ram-

part ; for Quebec has still its Avails, bristling with

"Ion": tAvontv-fours." It is here at the lower end

of the rock tliat the cjreat TJiiiAcrsitv of Laval, the

leading Catholic University of .Vm(n*ica, stands—the

vast block of l)uildings Avliose little dome makes

such a i^icturesque landmark as one comes up the

river. The cathedral and palace of the Cardinal-

Archbishop adjoin it. The University AAas developed

in 1852, out of the old seminarv founded bv the

famous Bishop Laval in lOOo. It is happily described

thus bv Mr. DaAVson :

—

" The UniversitA' bnildiiii,'* noAv stands out in the

forefront of the Upj^er ToAvn, cons[)icuous for magni-

tude, solidity, and stiffness. AVithin, it is furnished

lavishly Avith all the appliances of modern teaching

:

a splendid lil)rary of 77,000 volumes and costly

ajijiaratus, convenient lecture-rooms, and spacious

halls. The main building is 2i)7 feet long, and five

stories high. A Aving 205 feet long Avas added in

1880. It is fire-proof, and it is surmounted by a

dome, from Avliich maiJ!:nilicent vioAVs mav be had

over the country in all directions. AVithout, it is

utterly bar(5 of ornament, and rigid as its founder.

The hall of entrance is
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able pictures ; but the buildin*^ is modern, and had

not the same interest for me as tlie line okl wooden

mansion overlookini^ the ramparts in llamjiart Street,

which Avas the chAtcau of tlie great Montcalm. The

ramparts are (hdii^htful in many phiccs. Here tlie

old cannon and the sAveepini;' view of the river are

the attraction. BetAveen the St. John Gate, with

its interesting market, and the stately St. Louis

date thev are broad enough for a grassv lover's walk

shaded Avith tre(\s. There, under its shadow, is the

smooth turf of the lawn-tennis club, Avhere Prench

ladies, exquisite women, are desperately Eiiglish

Avithin a stone's tliroAV of the Garrison Club—a case

of Eome capturing Greece tAvice over, to invert the

lloratian saAV of Gra'cia Capta. The St. Louis Gate

—new, but the most effective l)it of Gothic in

^Vmerica—spans the Grande Allee, the historical

road dowji Avhich Montcalm rode from the Heights

of Abraham on that September morning fati to

Prance.

I shall never forget my first impressions. We had

liad our A'icAV of the famous falls at llivierc du Loup

spoiled by the incessant doAvnpour, and under the

same depressing circumstances had dragged in the

sloAv " Intercolonial " train past St. Anne do la

Pocatiere and St. lloch and St. Jean Port Joli and

Three Salmons aiid St. Peter and St. Thomas and

St. Charles, and all the rest of the little toAvns Avhich

l)atronise little saints on the shores of the great riAcr,

when all of a sudden the evening sun shone out

!
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just as wo were cntoriiig Levis. Ovcrlieadtlio clouds

wore l)lack aud thundery, but the horizon was a

radiance of lurid fire.

On the hroAv of the precipice stood out in hold

relief the outline of the discrowned capital of the

NcAV AVorld, likr a Avarrior lyini^ in state, with the

black nigi fi' ' ig the lofty cathedral above him, and

the i^low oi ' ' : 3 round his bier. The citadel on

the brow ot the i>- '•jpice sui^gested his head, and

the rig-id Laval University on the toe of the rock his

upturned feet. I did not then rocor^nisc how typical

these two landmarks were of English and French

power—the sAVord and the keys.

The next day was gloriously fine; and how
gloriously fine July days can be in Eastern Canada,

where one gets the dry, cham2)agny Australian heat,

and the dark blue Australian skies, and a breeze from

mountain or river ! AVe were stayiui^ on the old

Place d'Armes, Avliich has glittered with the jjomp

of generations of knightly Frenchmen. From my
bedroom window I could see the broad bay of the

St. Lawrence, at the head of which Quc^bec stands,

Avith the beautiful Isle of Orleans in its midst, and

the Laurentides beyond, rising abruptly out of the

plain like the tombs of the Troad. Not a stone's

throw from mv door once rose the Chateau of St.

Louis, from Avhicli New Franco Avas g;overned ; and

just beyond is Dulferin Terrace, the magnificent

promenade along the face of the j^rccipice, Avhich

leads to the toAveriug citadel, and seems to me
m
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conceived and named ith •iateiiique appropr

\Vitli the exception of Wolfe, no Eni^lisliman "who

ever went to Canada lives in the hearts of the peojile

like Lord Duiferin. We Avere in Can.^da the hest

part of two years, and never passed a day without

liearing some kindly tribute to his memory. Each

town treasures up the words in which, Avith a felicity

entirely his own, he summed up or picked out its

outward and visible graces and true claims to great-

ness. No Governor-General CvCr cnjo^' 1 such a

popularity, and exercised such a restraiuini or in-

spiring influence. Lord Derby, Avith n. s shrewd

hnnliomie, used constantly to complain 'Init Lord

Dulferin Avas such an impossil)le man S foUoAv—he

ahvays said and did the right thing. And Lord

Derby Avas right ; Lord DutlVu'in's Viceroyalty ac-

cumulated in Canada a perennial fund of loyalty to

England.

No fitter monument could have been chosen to

bear his name than Duffcrin Terrace, which is to the

citadel of Quebec Avhat the Propylaea Avas to the

Acropolis of Athens—the avenue to the croAvning

glory of city and country.

Quebec—the first port on the great river St.

LaAvrence, the higliAvay Avhich is to make Chicago

and Toronto, Buffalo and Port Arthur seaports

Avhen a little dredging has been done—is the gate

of Canada ; and its citadel will be for ever associated

in the minds of patriotic Canadians (and what

Canadian is not patriotic?) with Wolfe and the

11
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conquest of Canada. .Vs one steams across the lordly

l)av ill which the Isle of Orleans is situated, almost

l)el'ore the citadel one notices the nohlc sweep of

Diillerin Terrace. As a jjjreat writer once remarked,

" It is the lirst noticeahle tliiui^ in Canada "
; and

he added with much felicity " It connects the old

order Avith the new."

It Avas the lia])|)iest idea to make the ancient

cai)ital of one of our most important colonies a

monument to Lord DulVerin, because if all our

colonies had had Lord Dutl'erins for Governors the

United States would still have been part of the

Emi)ire.

This promenade, bt^fore the landslij) temporarily

wrecked it, bade fair to be a joy for ever, standing as

it did two hundred feet above the river—a broad sweej)

of 2)lankinji: as smooth as the deck of a man-of-war, a

quarter of a mile long', and commanding' such a view.

I shall not easilv fors-et that first morninii' on

Duft'erin Terrace. Tirst of all hiscenseuv, a queer

elevator, Avorkinj^ on a very steep inclined plane,

carried us down to the quaint old fisher town

clustered round " Notre Dame Des Victoires," the

tiny church Avhicli commemorates to patriotic and

superstitious Canucks the repulse of Sir William

Pliipps in 1(>00 and the storm-scattering' of AValker's

fleet in 1711. It was called " Notre Dame do

Victoire " from IGDO to 1711. The church stands in

a dear little seventeenth-century square, the quaintest

bit but one in the New AVorld ; and nearer in is the
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(^liamplaiii inai'k('t-])lacc, wlicn^ tli(^ tiiuo-lioiioiircd

(|iiack Avitli liis vri^otahki nuMliciiKvs, ai>tl the Indian

corn-doctor Avitli liis loni^' Iiair, mIio used to drive;

about drawn hy four wliit(; horses, still oxcito tlui

jn-oroundost I'aith, conductini^ tluMr jjrol'cssions in tho

midst of ' medley of dried tobacco leaves, ma])le-

sui^'ar cakes, black puddini,^s, blocks of frozen milk in

winter, rubbishy haberdashery and sabots, which tin;

habitants, in their coarse blue home-made series of

old Ereton fashioiis, com(5 to sell or buy.

This old-fasliioned Lower Town is most interestini^

witli its queer stores, Avhere the hardy sailors of the

St. Lawrence buy their lishini^ and boating* outfits.

The old mansard-roofed houses on the slope of the

I'ock, swallowed up in the landslip), wer(3, of course,

occupied by the poor Irish. They regard Providence

with much less awe than the rent collector. Their

houses are the quaintest in Quebec, backinj^ on the

rock still many of them, and inhabited in spite of

the terrific warning of the landslip, when a a:<t masses

of it came down like an avalanche and o^x'rwhclmed

houses and i)eo2)le alike. There is a ghastly photo-

graph on sale in Quebec of rows of dead children

laid out for the coroner, telling with peaceful little

faces li(>\v instantaneous Avas their destruction.

Trom tliis the lower road Avould have taken us to

AVolfe's Cove, but we Avishcd to be on the terrace for

the noonday gun-lire ; so we reascendcd, in time to

see a stately Allan liner cross the dancing waves of

the bay, and run under the citadel, which, being a

1
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Royal mail steamer, she duly saluted with cannon.

It made a fine spectacle, the great steamer swinging

Avith the tide as she anchored, a white puff coming

from her side, and hcyond her the transpontine

suhurh of Levis, perched on the side of the hill,

crowned with the three great foits.

In the morning the terrace seems principally occu-

pied by old men with telescopes, and tourists. The

young men and maidens wait for the evening, when

the band plays and shades are friendly.

The new 8t. Louis Gate is an exceedingly hand-

some one; and when it has stood as long as the one

it rejolaced, its terraced top and chateau turret, and

guard-house will make it j)icturesc[ue enough to be a

worthy entrance to the picturesque old ramparts,

witli their facing of hoary stone banked witli turf,

trodden into devious paths by the feet of moonliglit

lovers. In the shadow outside the St. Louis Gate

some fine tennis courts intrude the nineteenth

century; and on opposite sides of the road, just

l)eyond, rise the stately Parliament House of the

Province of Quebec, and a beautiful grey stone build-

ing in the old tirreted Prencli style, the Drill Hall.

Tliis bit of rampart runs right down to the St.

John's Gate, bringing one to the market, where the

inhabitants sell ])il'ch-bark pottles of fruit in summer,

and come in every variety of strange frost-wrap in

the winter.

Not so very far from this gate, along the St. Poyc

Road, is the monument to Levis and Murray, tho

i 1
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French and Eritisli generals on the hattle-iield, which

saw, as the British sullenly retreated, the last n^.y of

success that gilded the French arms.

The fortress called the Citadel towers riglt over

Dufferin Terrace, and the little Governor's garden,

with its monument, so honourable to the chivalrous-

ness of England, erected hy Governor-General Lord

Dalhousie to the joint memory of AVolfe and ]Mont-

calm. The Citadel stands on Cape Diamond, three

liundrcd and liftv feet above the river ; and if its

heavy granite ramparts Avere made the basis of a

modern earthwork, the fortress would be immensely

strong, as it could lire its shot j)oint blank on to the

decks of an attacking fleet that tried to run the

gauntlet, and would have to be attacked from a great

distance to train the fleet guns high enough.

The last evening before we left we ascended the apex

of the Citadel to take our leave of Quelx'c and study

once more the battle-li(dd on Avhieh France l)ade

good-bye to the New World. There "were the turf

outAVorks of the French fortress that held out against

AVolfe's bombardment so long, and beyond them the

Martello towers, erected Ijy the victorious English,

and the column built over the ruins of the monu-

ment that marked the place Avhere Wolfe died with

the shouts of victory in his ears.

Beyond the Avoody point of Sillery the river Avas

lost to the gaze ; so Ave instinctively turned to the left

to look over the l)road, surging river to Lcnis, Avhence

Wolfe tore Quebec to pieces with his cannonade

—
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and the great bay formed by the historical island of

Or] cans, with the spires of the good St. Anne glisten-

ing in the sunlight, and the distant blue Laurentides

rising out of the plain beyond. Distant mountain and

sea-like expanse of river ; stately ship])ing ; crumbling

ramparts bristling Avith the cannon of a bygone day;

Xorman houses Avitli steep-pitched roofs and dormer

Avindows ; fantastic buildings piled at all sorts of

elevations up the rock, historic and romantic alike

for exploration and battle; and the glittering Canadian

summer and winter, have conspired to make Quebec

one of the unique places of the world—a promontory

in one's memovv.

I purposely left the Citadel to the last. The keep,

still used as a fortress, but with a sadly reduced gar-

rison and an insignificant armament, is a little dis-

appointing. The keenest pleasure I could get out of

it was to go at dusl^ to raml)le in the deep moat under

tlie lofty ramparts, based in rich clusters of toad flax,

whose intense^ orann'o and yellow u-liinmcred even bv

night. Here, cut off from all sights of to-day, one

could meditate on the romantic historv of the Ncav-

World Troy. And sometimes the glamour would ])e

heightened hy the apparition on the ramparts of the

captive bear, or the imprisoned bison, kejit by the

officers, jioor relics of the j)rima'vality so rapully

forsaking .\merica. The effect of the bison especially

—a fierce voung bull—as he stood witli his leonine

liead silhouetted against tli(» twilight, L^rowliu"'

ominously, A\as A\eird, even 2)athetic.



CHAPTER V.

line
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THE J1ATTLI-: OF (JUEUEC.

AS some pcojolo are born witlioiit tlie nohle rage

to enjoy a battle I shall give the Lattle of

Quebec, one of the most picturesque in liistory, a

chapter to itself—a quantity to be neglected at

2)leasure.

It was fought upon the Plains (or Heights) of

Abraham, so called after Master Abraham the Scot,

nominated King's pilot of tlie St. LaAvrence in 1G16,

Avliose full name, Abraham Martin, occurs l)otli on

the parish and the prison registers. They noAV con-

tain the magnificent Houses of Parliament and Drill

Hall, a big asylum or jail, and a flourishing suburb

of the city. In those days the plains Avere open

from the AAalls of the Citadel to Cap llouge, and

slightly wooded, especially on their precipitous river

face, approacliai)lc only by a path Avliich could not

then take tAVO men abreast, though it has since

groAvn into a high road of a sort. ]M()ntcalm, avIio

Avas a good general, leaving fifteen hundred men
to guard this flank besides the garrison in the

Citadel, encamped his main body at Peauport, Avhere

the slope begins to lead from the river St. Charles
SI
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to the city, the only point wliere an attack could

he successrul if the defenders were on tlie akn-t.

AVhcnevei" the citv Avas tlireatencnl lie could thus

force on a, hattle. AVolfe, Avho had a ilec^t to co-

operate witli him, and expected to 1)e joined hy

Amherst's armv of tAvcdve thousand men, and Sir

William Johnson's Indians, had entrenched himself

on the Isle of Orleans ; and on the Quel)ec hank of

QUEBEC FKOM I'OINT LKVItJ. [Sutiiun

the St. LaAvrence, separated from ]\[ontcalni hy the

river ]\rontmorencv, wliich here throws itself over

the famous falls ; and on the south hank at what

is now called Lcnis.

He had waited in vain for hoth Amherst and

JoIm.sou ; and his attempt to force the Trench lines

at the ^Montmorency had heen disastrously re2)ulsed.

'On Sq)t. l)t;i," says Lord Malion, "he wrote as

if anxious to pre2)are the pnl)lic mind of England
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for Lis I'ciilui'o or retreat." He avjis prostrated ^vitli

a fever, and sufPerinsi; ac^onv from an internal

disease. His concliidinii^ words were, " My con-

stitution is entirely ruined, Avithont the consolation

of havinj^' done any considerable service to tlie State,

or Avitliout any pros])ect of it."

Four days aftc^' this he triced n final (<><(]), ^vitli the

c^eniiis and audacity of a Nelson, and Avon for his

ccyi.'itry in th(» early hours of an antunin niorninii;

an emjiire that is almost as larj^e as l]ur()i)e.

Leavini? Admiral Saunders from the Isle of Orleans

to feint a;i attack upon i\\(\ city from Ixdow, aiul

Admiral JIoIuk^s to feint another attack tlirce leau;'ues

ahove tlu* city, Wolfe dropped quietly down on the

tide, to avoid the noises of the ro\\'in!i,', to a little

hay tAVO miles ahove Quehec, since knoAvn as AYolfe's

Cove.

lie had oiih^ hatt'du.v euouu'li for half his foree,

ahout sixteen! hundred n\en, hut h(» landcnl these
;

and the hoats, as soon as the alarm w as raised and

all motive for stealth had passed, hastened hack

Avith all possil)le speed for tlu^ remainde' As the

path up from the cove to the Plains of .Vhraham

ahove Avould only take Indian iUe, the men
scnmihled up the almost precipitous face of the

heii^'hts, hani^'inii; on to the hushes aud trees, and

left the path to the sailors who Averc drai^^i^ing up

the sini^^le jjjun.

The Prench cruard of oiu? hundred and fiftv men
heard them, lired, received their retun^ lire, and

m
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fled in a panic, tlioiigh they could have rewritten

the liistory of the Ncay "VVorkl hy l)eliaving with

ordinary courage. Once on the heiglits, Woli'e

ordered his men with the utmost skill, so as to hold

the ground till the remainder of his force could

come up. ]^[ontcalm Avould not credit the alarm

till he had seen for himself, but rode off at once

to see. "Oui, jc les vois, on ils ne doivent pas Otre,"

he confessed ; hut he added, to che(H' his army,
" Je vais les ecraser " (to smash them up). He
lineAV his i)eril. The Britisii, inferior in number,

were steadier trooj^s. Though galled by his

skirmishers, they reserved their fire, as Wolfe

ordered, till within forty paces, and then pouring

it in witli dcadlv effect, tlic Enorlish with the

bayonet, and tlie Highlanders with the claymore,

Avere on tlie French before tliev conld recover, and

the battle Avas over. Pitt, the elder, had but

recenth' broil "'lit out his Highland Ptcgiment scheme.

The Avild yells of Eraser's clansmen have passed

into history l)y the ghastly im])ression of ferocity

Avhich they madc^ upon the Erench. "VYolfe Avas

tbrice ^hot, and the third Avound brought him doAvn.

Convev»Hl dviiiir to tlie rear, he gazed Avith lifted

head till his siirbt failed, and he fell back speechless

and motionless. Suddenly a bystander called out,

"See lio\r thev run!" ''"Who run?" ha cried,

n'i-ing hii/iself on his eil)OAV. "The enemy; tliey

g've Avay in all directions." " Then God be praised;

1 shall die happy."
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A coluiiiii inscril)o(l, " Hero died Wolfe, victorious,

September the 13th, 1759," marks the 2)hice on the

battle-field Avhere he fell.

Four or five days afterwards the Sire de llamezay.

•A7(/r;'<r-'<--i'/mii/M

GEXEKAL WOLFKS MONUMENT.

M

less jealous of the honour of France than Montcalm,

surrendered the city, which the English could not

have taken had he held out a few Aveeks, the winter

fell so early that year. The 2)oor, shot-riddled,

diseased body of the thirty-three-year-old general

was carried back to his native Kent to rest in
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Grrooiiwicli t'lmrcli. liogardiiij^ tlio Canada of to-day,

one miii'ht w(dl apply to him that epitaph of AVron,

*' Lector, si nionumentnm reqniris, circumspicc."

Jlis opj)onont, the p^aHant ^Earquis of Montcalm,

died amifl confusion so (lir(^ tliat history was Ions; in

d()n1)t wliethor he (li'aLi:p'(Ml his sorely ivounded hody

IS far as his own mansion on the ramparts or died

on the Avay t'^ th(» Chateau of St. Louis. Men are

still alive, or recently dead, Avho have heard eye-

Avitnes: es r(date how tiiev saw the trail made hv his

hlood down the Grande Alice (now ^t. Louis Street).

The story of ]\[ontcalm has heen most eloquently

told hy the historian of Quehec, ]\Ir. J. M. Le Moine,*

himself of Erench-Canadian extraction, to a mixed

audience of the descendants of the conf[uerors and

the conquered at the local historical society. One
can almost see from his (h^scription the St. Louis Gate,

which leads to the Plains of jVl)raham, ojicn to admit

the stricken commander, held on to his ^reat hlack

charii;er hy two tall o^rcnadiers, pale Avith the loss of

hlood Avhich was streaming" from his Avounds, hut

facing his end Avith the com2)osure of the Grand

Seiii'iienr.

AVomen had heard the cry that AVolfe was at the

c^ate—the roar of artilhny—the incessant roll of

musketrA', and AV(M'e craniiu? their lu^cks anxiously

out of the quaint overhans^ing AvindoAVS of the

Grande .Vllue.

* Author of ruiiiiy deUglitful, picturesijUL", and most invaluable

books about Quebec and its vicinity.
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" Oh, mon Dieu, mon Diou ! Ic Marquis est tue !

"

they criod.
<

His courtly hroodiui:^ trimupliod for a mouKuit

ov(n' the pain of liis wounds, as lio . trove to reassure

them. " Ce n'est rien, ce n'est rion ; ne vous

afllii^ez pas pour moi, mes honnes amies !

"

Now we know that h(; was taken into the ancient

Convent of the Ursulines, Ijecause he kicked the

streni^'th to proceed to his own mansion or the

Chateau of St. Louis. There he sent for the Kind's

Lieutenant in cliaru^e of the Quohec garrison—that

Sire de lliiniezav, whose ohl mansion still stands in

the busiest street of Moiitreal—and the colonel of

the Eousillon llei^iment.

" Gentlemen, to your keeping I commend the

honour of Prance. Endeavour to secure the retreat

of my army to-night Ijeyond Cap Eoug(\ As for

myself, I shall pass the night with God, and prepare

for death."

Eight in. the heart of Quchec there still exists

the Ursuline Convent, founded in 1G59 by Madame
de la Peltrie, in ansAver to an earnest appeal from

the Jesuits that something should he done for the

female children of the' Indians. It is a quaint

old building—buildings age so quickly in the Ncav

World.

Hither, at nine o'clock in that September evening

of 1759, his remains were followed by De Eamezay

and the officers of the garrison, Avitli a military

escort. He was buried most appropriai^dy in a spot
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in the clia2)el floor wlicro a l)oinl) had fallen through

the roof and torn up the Hags.

" A few citizens had gathered in," said !Mr.

Le Moine, " and amongst the rest one led hy the

hand his little daughter, who, looking into the

grave, saw and remembered, more than three-fourths

of a century later, the rougli wooden box, which

was all the ruined city could all'ord to enclose the

remains of her defender."

POKTE ST, LOUIS.

li'



CHAPTER VI.

BELOW Qri-lIlllC.

T^IIERE are sovonty thousand people in Quebec,
-^ mostly cabmen. The centre of attraction to

them all seemed to he exactly op[)osite the front door

of the dear old house at 3, St. Louis Street, which

rivals the hotels in its attraction for stran^'crs.

There was a sj)lendid divcn'sity in their utterances

Avhen they were* unfoldini^ the glories of the

environs of Quebec, hut a strange unanimity in

manifolding their prices. Quebec deals in two kinds

of cabs : the four-wheeler of effete civilisation being

represented by a kind of waggonette, such as they

use in Melbourne ; and the hansom by the caUcus

(pronounced calash), Avhich wris the modish vehicle

of the seventeenth-century Erance perpetuated in

Canada. The (•alcr/ie, more than anything else in

the world, resembles an enormously high jinriksha,

drawn by a horse instead of a man; it has really

no j^lace for the driver, who l)alances himself over

your feet. Being on leather springs it is very easy

travelling, and you feel as if you were acting in

a burlesque all the time.

One fine day avc hired a caleche to go to the famous
5'.1
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Montmorency Palls, which arc a liunclred feet higher

than Niai^ara, though the river is so inconsiderable

that in very dry weather they thnniten to share the fate

of the Australian waterfall at Govett's Leap, which

never reaches the bottom at all, but somewhere in

mid-air dissi2)ates itself into spray for the sport of

the winds. In the winter, however, there is a good

fall till the water gets frozen into the finest and

most dangerous toboggan slide in the world. One

winter an enterprising caterer scooped a fairy palace
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or grotto at the bottom of the ice, and drove a roaring-

trade in licensed victuals.

On the way we took in the Indian village of

Lorctte— painfully civilised. The chief of the

Ilurons, a tribe so powerful once as almost to

amount to our idea of a nation, lives in a cottage,

in seedy European clothes like a retired gardener's,

and only puts on his native dress on great occasions,

such as a Good Templar's picnic, or when he has to

go through the fiction of transacting tribal business.

But he makes a very good living by selling shilling

bircli-bark canoes, and shilling deer-skin knife cases

embroidered with beads, and mocassins up to a

coui)le of dollars. His wife on ordinary days looks

like a charwoman ; but she rises to great occasions

by wearing an old chimney-pot hat, with a long,
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hroad sasli of the bricrlitcst Mrs. Gladstone hluc tied

round it in the most approved funeral fashion. She

looks very fine in that. An enterprising Irisli

surveyor has married the chief's comely daughter,

with a view to the reversion of the Huron crown

and revenues, tlie chief owning a considerahh;

amount of land in the village. These Indians here

are very devout, worthy peojyle, regular attendants

at the little chajiel which they have used for nearly

two hundred years. The power of the tribe was

stami)ed out long, long ago hy their hereditary

enemies, the fierce Iroquois. Near the village are

the famous Tails of Lorette, of which the most

picturesque i)art is the fierce, deep cascade below,

tearing through the rocks that bind it in, like the

famous Strid in Wharfedale, and over-awed by

precipitous wooded heights.

As you drive back into toAvn convinced by cx-

l)erience that going down a hill in a cnleche doesn't

necessarily mean breaking your neck, you will dis-

mount for a minute or two to walk reverently over

the ruins of the old Duchesnay manor house, Mont-

calm's headquarters all through that terrible summer

of 1759, and the simple home of De Salaberry, who

saved Canada for the British by his victory in 1813

at Chateauguav.

As one nears home one passes by a very historical

spot, where three hundred and fifty years ago, in

1535, Jaques Cartier landed and wintered. A
monument marks the spot where he erected the
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first cross that stood in the northfU'ii j)art of this

continent. Not far off the city surveyor of Quebec,

three hundred years, later unearthed the stout oak

timbers of the Petite Ilermine, a ship of sixty tons,

which Cartier beached and left here. And only a

little farther is the entrenched camp, twelve acres

in extent and surrounded by a ditcli and an earth-

work twenty feet his^h, in which Montcalm's army

sheltered themselves from the cannonadini? of Wolfe's

fleet. The Held is circular, hence called the " Einj^-

tield."

I stood on the spot, classical with the memories of

Cartier and Montcalm, late one summer afternoon.

I had intended to diverge to the lonely valley that

contains the exquisite ruins of the Chateau of the

Intendant Bic^ot. Many a dark deed it probably

saw in its day, for Bii^ot's cruelties and profligacy

are historical. I regret that in a lazy mood I made

up my mind that it was too late, and that I would

make another expedition of it, wliich expedition, of

course, I never did make. So, instead of wandering

among the roofless ruins of Chateau Bigot, we drove

through the picturesque Lower Town, with its narrow

streets scooped out of the rock-side, its tall stone

houses with their steep-pitched roofs and dormer

windo'.vs, and its ancient market-place.

I went once again to the Montmorency Palls on a

picnic, which I am not likely to forget. The Press

Association of Ontario were being entertained by

the Municipality and Press of Quebec, the former
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prosuinahly i)layinij^ paynu, stor. I do not know
whore I came in, exco])t that I liappencd to he

staying in Quchcc, and that Canadian hosjiitality

to strangers knows no hounds. We left Quehcc on a

hright summer morning for a trip down the harhour,

and went first to inspect the i)ort, more es2)ecially

the Princess Louise hasin, erected at such a cost.

All went swimmingly till we nearly had to swim

for it, from hcic; run into hy one of the quaint

wooden ferrv-hoats, two or three stories lilsjli, used

on the St. Lawrence like other American rivers. If

our hoat had heen seriously damaged, there Avould

have heen a run on the Quchec morgue, for tlie

whole of the Prench journalists of the city, each

talking his loudest, made a holt to the hold at

the heels of the captain ; and ca2)tain, (Migihcers,

and journalists must have gone to the hottom like

sardines in a hox if the hoat had sunk, for it took

them ahout five minutes to extricate themselves

from the inspection. The Englishmen ahove took

things in their level-headed way, reflecting that, if

there were a hole in the steamer's bottom, it would do

them less good to inspect it than to be on dock with

a life-belt handy ; and the French mayor's beautiful

young wife and the other ladies sat still and showed

the most diliicult kind of i)luck. The Press came

uj) without having been able to lay their fingers

on a hole in the ship's bottom, but with an air of

disappointment and distrust which cast a distinct

gloom over the expedition, until an idea of genius
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struck the roprosoiitativo of La Mincvrc tliat flu?

Press ol" Ontario would not Im* properly treated

unless tlu^y were taken over the i^'ravini^ dock of

St. Joseph's, where the Poli/ncsiiut. was haviiiL? a

little hole of tv»'enty-four I'cet scpian; in her hows—

^

a memento of h(»r miH'tini"' with th(^ (]i/iif/ii(i—])late(l

over. We fell into the trap hlithely ; and while we

were inspecting the Pohjnesiini, the wily Miniu'va

i'ot the chief survevor of th(> dockvard to inspect

our little steamer. The contusion was found, aiul

j)ronounced insi«^nificant, and ^finerva whis))ered

the news : and we re-emharkcd and vovau'ed with

cons2)icuous vcduhility and li^hthcartedness aloui;'

the orchard-crowded shores of tlui Isle of Orleans

to our destination, Ste. Anni* di5 JJeaupre, the

Lourdes of Xew Prance. I was reminded stranii;ely

of the i^reat Ahl)(\v of Einsiedeln, which Meinrad

of llohenzollern founded in the wild hills hehind

Zurich a thousand years ai^o, reverently visited ten

centuries afterAvards hv the i^rcatest of all his race,

the founder of the new German Empire, thoui^h

a Protestant. The villaure consists of verv little

heyond the g'reat cathedral and a few hoardini^-

liouses op2iosite, Avhich are run in coiuiection with

the shrine in the naive way in Avhich the Catholic

Church in Canada comhines conmierce and salvation.

TJie shrine of the «»:ood St. Anne, like the shrine of

the famous Black Alr«^in of Einsiedeln, is hlockaded

with oiferings of crutches, wooden leg;s, spectacles,

and other jn-ops to infirm humanity superseded

)
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by licr intercessions. TIkm'c arc ))iftiii'(*s too, loss

iiotal)l(' as works of art tiiaii for tlicir Zola-liko

realism or fliii^lits ol* tlie iinai^ination. Shipwrecks,

tires, )nur(l(M*s, pestilences, yield to the sanctity oj'

the i>;oo(l St. Anne. As far as I can make ont, sh(^

had tried her hand on evei'ythinii; excei)t explosions

i)i mines and railway collisions. The i)ilL[;rims

seemed exj)ected to buy somethini,', and you could

l)uv nearly anvthini?, from a rosary or a cheai)

iniaL!;(; of the Saint down to a photograph of the

Falls or a penholder blessed by beini; sold under

the sacred roof. The piety of the deyotees all'ected

me ; there were all sorts, from wealthy and eh»u:ant

lead(»rs of Quebec society to women from the forest,

in h'^m(»spun, all kneeing the floor in ntle

])as of piety. AVhencver I looked f» .l the

ramparts of Quebec down the i^reat riyer to tlio

twin spires of this cathedral, p^litterini^ like i^old

with their roofinijj of rusty tin, I uscmI to think of

th(»se transfij^ured women ; and then it seemed to me
that the secret of the extraordinary yitality and

influence of the Catholic Church might be that it

can dispense to its children a peace of God Avhich

passes the iiiulerstanding of the indifferent. The whole

yalley of the St. Lawrence glitters with such steeples.

Prom St. Anne's we were the first passengers who
oyer trayelled by the Quebec, Montmorency, and

Charleyoix Railroad, just finished. "We felt a little

" preyious " Avhen we found that the only rolling

stock provided Avere the *' platforms " used for
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cari'viiiij; rails and sliu'pcrs, with wcxkIcmi forms

nailed on to tiuMii to prevent you from slippini,' olV,

as tliere is no ivind ol' rail or side to tlieso platl'orin

trucks. The i'ornis were not even i)Ianed; aiul I may

mention that it was raininii; heavilv. The ladies

screamed, and thought thev were cominu* olV ev(M*v

time the eiii^ine driver put the hrake on. AVe made

two or three stop2)ages ; one to inspect the Vamous

Ealls at ^lontmorency, whidi that day had ([uite a

res2)ectahh» little river i'allini;" oven* the precipice of

two hundred and sixty-live I'eet liii^h, showini^ tlu^

ai)tness of the liahitants' name for the fall, La Vache,

witli its masses of milk-wliitc foam. ATontmorencv has
t

a further interest, for on opposite sides of this river,

typilied in the hroken hridi»'e Avliich lias a road of

mossy tnrf hvapin*^ into space from each of its h)fty

hanks, AVolfc and ^[ontcalm watclied each other like

crouchini; cats heforo AVolfe made his decisive sprinj^

on the lleii^hts of Ahraham. AVe stopped, too, at

the works which snpply the entire city of Quehec

Avith electric lii^ht i?enerated hv the falls. Here the

manai^ement committed a i^rave error of judi;;nient

:

they liad a mass of interest in*^ scientitic apparatus to

show us, hut unfortunately decided to j^ive us food

first and information afterwards. Ahout seventy-five

per cent, of the i)icnickers never got to the science

stage at all, preferring to i)op oif champagne corks

till the train started. Eut I dare say they wrote

up the company's etfcrts just as enthusiastically.

Montmorencv Tails are no less than nine miles from
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Quol)OC, hut th(» electric liu:lit is so *^wh\ tli.it oiio

wonders whv tliev do not iis(! the current to work

the elevator which connects the U])i)er and Lower

--'\v.

I f-

ST. KAWKKNCK
VKUItY BOAT.

Towns. BeiuL? driven ])v

hydraulic i)ressure, it al-

Avays stops in the Avinter,

Avhen oiu) needs it more

than any other time to

escaj)e the slojjini,^ slw-ets

oi" «»;lass on the ^lountain

ILill lload. We never u-ot

to Quehec at all ; that is

to sav, the raihvav never

did, for it suddenly lost itself in the mud down hy

the river St, Charleys, and we had to find our wav
home in open cahs and a delui«'e of rain,—a conclusion

that mii^lit have heen dismal to a most interestini^ and

amusinti: dav, had it not heen enlivened for me hv
C5 «, ' ft

the comj)any of Dr. Geori»;e Stewart, the centre of

English literary life in Quehec, and one of the most

hrilliant prose writers Canada has produced, whose

DIt. CKOKdK STKWART.
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lifr of Canada's i^rcatt'st Covcnior, Lord DullVrin, is

already a classic—a strikiiiii'-lookini^ man, with liis

kcHM), twinklinL!: Idiic eves and licavy black Tnoiistaclu'.

It was he who sketched out in advance for me,

almost point hy point, the sp«»(?ch tlu^ J^'rench Mayor

of Quebec would make at luncheon, about the; Lnu-lish

con([uest of New l^ance beiiiLC '^^ i)rolitable to the

con(pu'red as the Xorman conquest liad been to

Enj^land, and, in fact, the whole all'air beinii; merely

Norman coiH[uerin«i; Xorman, for Canada Avas mostly

cohmised from Xormandv and Hrittanv. lie mad(»
ff' t

mo laui^h, too, when we were met on our return by

a i)retenti()us militia ollicer, who was i^o.ui*; to the

(Jovernor-GiMieral's ball in the Citadel, and was

afraid he should bi^ called upon to make a sp(M'ch

at the su])j)er. Then^ Avere two men-of-war in the

river, 11.:M.S. lielhrophni aiul IIM.^. Pi/hu/cs. "I

sav, Stewart, Avho Avas Pvlades ? " asked tlu^ anxious

hero. " You won't be asked to pro])()se his health,

old chap ; he's dead."

The Governor-General's annual ball in the j)alace

in the Citadel was enchanting. The ladies of Quebec

arc 2)rovcrbially pretty and smart, and there Avas no

lack of bronzed faces and ej)aul(»ttes. The band of

the flai^shiji played, and AAas of course excellent.

But I soon left the dancers and the fair Quebeckers,

to pace Avith a friend, Avho had Avandered over half

the Avorld Avith me, aloui^; the terrace on the broAAr

of the rock, illuminated bv the search-lii^hts of tlie

mcn-of-Avar anchored three hundred feet below, upon

11 !
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tlic vast and romantic i*i\<'r. I'loin tlic (ipcii palace

windows were waited echoes ol' the State " LanciTs,"

h'd h\ ihe (i()venior-(ieiieral - the liL;ht tranip of

slippered feet, inovint,' in unison to tlie toncliinLj; ohl

Jacol)ite air, usurped for a iinisic-hall IjaUad, with

tlje rel'rain of "Soon to l»e in liOn(h)n Town, \\

se(Mne(l verv far I'roin liondoii Town, as our ev<'s

followed tlie searcli-lii;'hts of tlie (Queen's shii)s,

I villi;- where Kini;'s ships liad lain one hundred

and thirtv vears hefore to support Wolfe, who

l)ad his siei^'e-train on tlie loftv Levis shore,

(^hu'lx'c on a Canadian summer niL>ht, Avith all

the stars in heaven shinini;' down on it, and the

mai»ic lii;*ht of electi-icity i;ivinL,^ l)rief visions of

the towcrini;' Acropolis of the Xew AVorld, tin?

hristlini;" lines of ancient cannon, and th(» s(«a-like

river Ixdow , seems to h(don^' to the same intajii'-ihlo

sphen? of romance as the AHunnhra of Washiui^ton

irvini*'. ^loi'cover, our hearts w'(»r(» full; for w'(n'(i

Ave not standing;' where tin; haughty and maL»'iiilic(Mit

Frontenac stood hendijii** his loniiiny; eves oii the

limitless AVest, of Avhicli he Avas one of the lirst

])roi diet: AVe, too, were hendiny: our eyes on tlio

(ireat AVest, hut Avith all tlu; resources of modern

science at our heck; for the luxurious cars of thi5

Canadian I'acilic I'ailwav— a iirst-class hot(d on

Avhoels—would take us in less than a week, if there

Avere not so many i)aradises to linurer in 1)A' the AA'ay,

to the wcstei-n limit of th(» u;reat empire, the Avestern

end of the world—JJritish Columhia.
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^^IIIOUK arc tlircc inc.'Uis ol' ^n>iiin' j'rom (^iirhcir

-^ t(» Montreal : l)y tlic rivci* stcamci' up tlic

stately St. LawnMicc, l)y the (iraiul Tnmk, and l>y

tlic Canadian Vacilic I'ailwav. Jiik(^ most otlicr

travellers, we chose tl>e last.

Ilt)\v sliall 1 describe Montreal ? Tii many Avavs

it is likc» Edinbiiri^li, with its handsome, rennlar, u:rey

stone stre(»ts, Monnt Koyal takini;' the place of the

Castle llock, and the mii'hty St. Lawrence ol' the

J'irth. The shops in Montreal are only moderately

i-'ood. It crives one the idea more of a whc/lesale

than a retail ])lace, with its nohle cnstom-house, vast

warehonses, and miles of wharves aloni:; th(» river

front, crowded Avith the statelv ocean liners of the

Allan, Dominion, and JJeaver comj)anies, the ^rain

flats from the i»'reat lakes, and the howless and

sternless ferrv-hoats like lloatinic wooden weddini"'

cakes used on Transatlantic rivers.

^lontreallers love line horses. The ilnest jumper

ever exhibited at a ^ladison S([uare horse show in

New York Avas Canadian, and outside ^lontreal then^

is a mamiiiicent stud farm of Trench draiu-ht horses.

>\
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Tliov drive* v(m*v s])ii'ito(l liorses too. It was at

^Eontrcal tliat tlio pretty li^ii'l wlio plays such a

conspicuous ])art iu these pajj^cs first distiuij^uishcd

herseli". A friend of hers, a youuu; Eu^'lisli M.P. (a

first-chiss wliip, \,y tlie way), hired a doi^cart for a

VlCTOIilA SyUABE, MOXTIIKAL. [NoliiMn.

iiive on the mountain. Tlie horse took frii,^ht and

tore full tilt down the zig/ag roads. With her

usual 2)liick, she had the nerve to resist clutching at

the reins, and sat li-^e a statue ; so he was ahle to

give his full attention to the horse, keeping him

clear of o1)stacl(\s, and when they had got to the

street at t^c hottinn of the mountain, and had gone
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about a milo aloui;; it, inanai»'<Ml to ])iill liiiu \\\).

^[oiitroallors Avon» lost in admiration of tlio *^ii'l,an(l,

it must 1)0 a(l(l(Hl, the liorso.

]'l(visant poopl(» to deal Avitli are llio ^lontroallcM's,

mo(l(M*ato in their ])ricos t'omi)arod to Americans, and

of hotter physique than th(» ])eo})le of the Ivistern

States. The Canadian d(vs])ises the American as

emasculated and niixed-hlooded, and the AnuM'ican

retorts Avith a still finer contempt for the poverty

and want of i^o in Canada. The tine physique of the

Montreallers is no douht laru^elv due to their athletic

clul)s, which arc almost more imj)ortant than social

cluhs, thoui»'h the St. James's is a very fine cluh,

and the ]\[otropolitan the reverse of dull. Montreal

goes mad upon athletics ; it has snow-shoein;^ cluhs,

tohoi'-ii'anini? cluhs, rinkini]r cluhs, hunt cluhs, lacrosse

cluhs, football clubs, and M'hat not else ; and in the

winter hockey on the ice and sleighinj^ parties fill

the Avhole atm()s])h(n'e. ]\[illionaires mostly betray

their oriujin bv their enthusiasm over the Curlini''

Club ; it is no uncommon slight to see a man sixtv

years old, wortii £200,000, playinj^ crossing-sweeper

on the rink, while his daughters telephone to the

c:indy shops for boxes of choice sweets, as the en-

thusiasm of the younu^er sj:eneration Aveakcms.

Prett\ nearly every house and sluq) in ^Eontreal

has its telephone. The day I arrived I calbnl upon

ci lady to deliver a letter of introduction from

^[rs. ]\roulton, the chief American poetess, whose

literary receptions are one of the features of the

f'
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London s(\ison. No sooner luid I otlVctod t]io intro-

duction tlian tlio lady wont to lioi* telo])hono, and

witliin half an hour tlnn'C wen; twenty or thirty

jieople meeting' in(» at afternoon tea, witli every kind

of luxurious sweetmeat and confection, sent in, as

thev Averc arrivinu*. from the leadiuLC confectioner*.

1 never Avas in a towji wliere the telephone had

such a perfect system as in ^Lontreal.

Montreal is tlic Xew York of Canada, just as

Toroiito is the Chicag'o. Like New York, thouij;h

neitlier the national nor the jirovincial cai)ital, it

contains the finest huildiui^-s and the head oflices of

the j^reat companies. ^lontreal is a delightful city,

laid out for the most jmrt in rectangles, hounded

hv fine hroad streets, Ivimj; hetween tlie mountain

duhhed !^[ount lioyal l)y Jacques Cartier in 1535,

and the St. Lawi'ence, here nearly two miles wide.

^Lontreal is properly the name of the island on

Avhieh the city stands, the city having heeji christened

Ville ^[arie dc Montreal. The story of the founda-

tion is thus told hy Dawson :

—

"It was an attempt to found in America a

veritable Kingdom of God, as understood hy devout

lloman Catholics. In the year lGo() tlu' Al)l)r; Olier,

a zealous priest, wliile i)raying in tlie Cliurch of

8t. Germain de Pres, in Paris, received, or thought

he received, a divine revelation to found upon tlio

island of Montreal a society of priests for tlie

propagati m of i\w true faitli in tlie New AVorld.

Led by various mystical guidings, he formed the
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acquaiiitaiico of Daiivcn'sierc, a receiver of taxes in

Anjoii, whose mind liad been pre2)aretl in a similar

manner. These two men resolved to found upon

the island three relii^'ious orders—one of 2)riests, to

preach the true faith; one of nuns, to nurse tlie

sick ; and a tliird, also of nuns, to educate the

young. The dream of th(\se enthusiasts is to-day

realised in the seminary of St. Sulpice, the hospital

of the Hotel Dieu, and the schools of the Coni?re2ra-

tion of Notre Dame. Olier and Dauversitre had

very little money, hut they found the Baron de

Pancamj), who was rich ; and, Avith the aid of three

others, th(\v purchased in the year 1(5 10 the seij^uiory

of the island of ^[out real from the company to whom
it had heen cjranted hv the kuvj; of Prance. Then,

finding in Paul de Chomedcn", Sieur d(? ^Nlaisonneuve,

a suitable leader, thev sent out in Kjll the coloiiv

Avhicli, in May 1(312, the year the great rebellion

l)roke out in England, founded the city of ^lontreal.

" AVlien the Governor of Quel)ec sought to dissuade

the chivalrous Do ^laisonneuve, from settling at

* the siege perilous,' he replied, ' ^[onsieur, your

reasoning Avould he conclusive if I had heen sent

to deliberate upon the selection of a suitable site

;

but th(^ comnnuv havinc; decided that I should i»'o

to ^Montreal, it is a matter of honour, aiul I trust

that you Avili not be displeased that I settle my
colony there.' And again, Avhen further pressed,

' Gentlemen, if all the trees of the island of

Montreal were changed into Iroquois, I am bound by

!.'
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honour and duty to i>:o.' The foundinu; of ^lontrcal

would 1)0 a si)l(Midid t(?xt for Lcoodv-i^'oodv storv

books ; for Dc ,A[aisonn(Mivo's blind obcdionco to tli(;

instruction of Olior, Dauvcrsic'ro, and Do Fancamp
has rosiiltod in tlio Snlpician Fathors inhoritin*^ ono

of tho noblost ])ro])ortios evor h(dd by an occle-

siastical corporation."

Such, in bri(4', Avas tho oriy:in of the chiof city of

Canada, and tho Fathors arc still landlords of tho city

and tho island, with thoir boundless potentialities of

wealth. How rich the Catholic Church is here may
bo seen at a i»;lance, if one climbs the mountain

Avhieh gave the Yillo ]Marie do Montreal its name;

for spread out at his foot, on every vantai^'o point,

will be seen risinij^ hui^e barracks or stately churches,

the barracks boinjjj this or the other Catholic school

or hospital ; and more than half the churches arc

dedicated to the same faith. The offices and head-

(piarters of the Fathers of St. Sulpice are in the

d(\*ir old buildini^ adjoining Notre Dame, built

n?.'arly two hundred years ago. The seminary is at

the western end of the city, made picturesque Avith

ii;rini round towers and block-houses of the old Fort

do la Montague. Those, with thoir (piaint steeple

I'oofs, are two of the oldest edifices in ^lontreal,

havinuj boon built bv the city's founder, Do liaison-

neuve, for 2>i*^^toction against the Iroquois. The

seminary, Avith its eight hundred students, is known

as the Montreal Cc n^ '

Laval University at Quebec.
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Prom ]\[out real CoUcuv oiio natumllv used to

proc(HMl to \l\hi ^Faria, tlic superbly sitiiatcMl Mother

House of the Sisters ot! tlie Coiii^reo-ation of Notre

Dame. J^ut hist year a l)ahl telei-ram from

Montreal announced, " Tlie destruction hy fire of

the Convent of A'illa AEaria, insured for one hundred

thousand dollars, dama«;'es assessed at one million

dollars. Xuns and pupils all safely removed." The

burnt convent house included the old Govcrment

House, occupied by the Governor of the Canadas

fifty years aiio ; but this was only a fraction of it.

The Sisters added immense piles of buildini^s. The

convent proper was built to receive one thousand nuns

and three hundred pupils ; but those accommodated

in it formed only a small portion of the sisterhood.

It Avas built on the slopes of Mount lloyal,

commandinu: a vicAV of the St. Lawrence as far

as the AVhite Alountains on the other side of the

boundary, to emblematise its ramifications all over

Canada and the United States, it having no less

than one hundred and six daughter houses in Xova

Scotia, Cape Breton, and Prince Edward Island,

Connecticut, Massachusetts, Maine, Vermont,

Illinois, New York, etc., containing one thousand

nuns and twenty-five thousand puj)ils. The Sisters

of the Congregation of Notre Dame had not always

been housed in the magnificent collegiate buildings

of red brick just destroyed. Until recently the

Mother House of the community Avas in St. Jean

Baptiste Street, with the chapel, entered by an arch-
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way from Noti'o ])amo Stiwt, iqioii tli(3 site of the

church erected in 1003 by tlic foundress. Tlie buihl-

hiii; just l)urMt down incluvh^l a uunnerv witli sufficient

accommodation f(n' all the nuns in the order, besides

a boardini^ school, church, and so on ; the pleasant

theory beinij;: that, Avhen(»ver the Sisters were worn out

Avith work, thev should come to the Mother House
'

ft

for rest, and that then^ should be space for all to

come toi>:etlier if necessary. The school Avas the most

celebrated ladies' school on the continent, Protestants

as Avell as Catholics from all parts of the United

States and Canada comini^ to it. The chnrcli Avas

notable cA'cn in ^Montreal, " The Citv of Churches"

of the Xew AVorld. It was in the Byzantine style,

Avith a dome 105 feet hi!i;h and 3L< feet :ii. diameter

oyer the hii^h altar, and a\ il^^ Avestern towers 1(50 leet

high. The church Ayas 300 feet loni^, Avith a liii^li

altar standini? mid-AyaA' in the nayc to diyide the

nuns from the i^eneral public ; it had a beautiful

rose AvindoAy, and its proportions Avere most har-

moniously desii^ned. There Avas n fine hall, used

for speech-days and the like, in which the Comte

dc Paris Ayas officially receiyed when he Ansited, in

1890, the institution founded under the protection

of his ancestors in 1053 by Marguerite Bourgeois,

A\ ho gaye all her jiroperty to the poor, and came out

to Canada Ayith De MaisonneuA^e on his second A'oyagc

to establish an institution for the education of the

female children of the settlers and Indians alike.

The interior aa^is to haye been adorned Avith frescoes

t
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ot* luu* visions iiiul lic;i' labours iiinoni; the i)oor Firncli

and savai»Ts in tho liar(lsi)ii)s oiuliirod by tlio early

sottloiiKMit ill that riijrorous climate. .Viivwav, it

was better that the mai^iiificent new biiildini^s were

destroyed lather than the venerable hnildinus in

St. Jean IJaptiste and Xotre Dame Stre(»ts, wliere

an eld chaix'l still exists, built under the ey(» of th(»

ii^ood Sister herself, whence, for two hundred years,

the movements of the Avhole commnnitv were

regulated. Hapjnly the work of ^Lari^uerito

]5ourgeois is beyond the reach of tire, though tho

noble huilding on Mount Royal, Avhich rivalled the

H'reat Laval University in completeness, is no more.

Villa Maria maintains the traditions of Xew
Prance, the memory that the Prench ilai^ which

floated over Canada heforc the fatal day of Quebec

Avas white and not tricoloured. The day the

Comte do Paris visited it the Prench-Canadian and

^Uiierican i^irls, aaIio came forward at the close of

the charming" musical rece2)tion to present addresses

in Prcnch and English jorose and verse, did not

observe the diplomatic caution of the sterner sex,

but frankly prayed for a S2)eedy restoration of the

heirs of Hugh Capet.

Villa Maria; the Catholic Cathedral of St. Peter's,

an unfinished hut stately co2)y of the original at

Home ; and the Anglican Cathedral coj)ied from

Chichester, by no means exhaust the noble buildings

of "The City of Churches " ; for under the mountain are

conspicuous the broken outline of McGill, MontreaPs
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mai'Miificont Univcrsitv, and the i»:il(l('(l doino of tlic

lEotel Dieu; and down in tlie city tlic su|)(»rl) parisli

chiii'ch of Xotre Dame, the linest in the New
AVorhl, the Canadian-Pacilic-llailway 1)uildinu;, the

Windsor Hotel, and lialf a dozen others ahnost as

tine. Notre Dame, rehuilt in 182 L on the site of

the church of 1072, has towers 227 +'eet liii^h, and

a ij^ood deal of the majestic appearance of St. Suli)ice

at Paris. The seii^ncursof the Island of ^Iontre:il, it

must he remembered, arc the Pathers of St. Sulpice.

Inside, no churclx on this continent so recalls the

carvinjj: and colour and richiu\ss of mediieval churches.

Money is plentiful Avitli the authorities
;

yet they

are not content with their inheritance and the

ott'eriui^s of the faithful, hut make money out of the

just and unjust by takinj^ them up one of the to\\('rs

in an elevator at twenty-five cents per head, which

most people j)ay, quite as much for the curiosity

of such a novel ecclesiastical proceedini^ as for

the really fine view. They are great on mechanical

contrivances in this church, for the very candles,

exc( pt on the altars, are not candles, but electroliers.

I saw a sinsjularlv interestina; ceremonv there. I'lie

great church will seat from ten to fifteen thousand

peojile, according to the packing the occasion Avill

warrant ; but from fifteen to twenty thousand peojile

had assembled to see the head of the House of

Prance, for the first time, at High ]\[ass in Xew
Prance.

Hound the altar rails had been arranged a crescent
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of handsome rautniils, in th(» centre of wliieli sat tlie

lieir of St. Louis, siirronnded bv tlie Iiii^li oilieials

of the Soci<'ty of St. .lean Baptiste, whom, with

cliaracteristic eneri^v, lie liad received at a.m.

Tlie St. Jean lie])tiste Society is to the Canadian

French what th(» St. (jeorii^e's, St. Andrew's, and St.

Vatrick's are to the Canadian Knixlish, Scotch, and

Irish, excei)tinL!: that it is not a benefit society, and

that it constitutes itscdf the i^uardian of the history

and monuments and institutions of its race. £

asked hoAV many memhers it numbered. "" How
many French Canadians arc there ? " was the reply.

Preceded bv a t'orureous scarlet beadle thev had

escorted the lloyal jiarty up the nave amid a blare

of joyous music. .Vlmost immediately afterwards

the Bishop of St. llyacinthe, ^ronsei^neur ^Fon^aii,

])veceded by about two hiindr(Hl cleri^y and acolytes,

tilled the dais of the apse.

In this land, so remote from the pomp of })i-inces,

the stately ceremonies of the lloman Church seemed

unusually ^^ori^eoiis and impressive. The slow and

frequent chan<^ini^ of the bishop's vestments ; the

black-and-white i:;owned boys Avho robed him so

reverentlv, and held liook and candle for him to

read by ; the swinicinjj^ of i^ilded censers; the tall

candles burnini:^ before the altar ; the rich intonin*^ ;

the full choir of five hundred voices, Avitli its band of

brass and strin^i^ed instruments, impressed me more

than even the Christmas service in St. Peter's itself,

with Cardinal Howard as celebrant.
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If r 'Wi(l Ix'cii a FnMK'lim.ni \ do not know liow I

slioiild luivo suppressed my emotion sittiiii:; hy tln'

throncless kiiii^—tlie first of his lioiise to visit the

Nov/ Franc<\ over wineli the Lilv fhii' Iwid not

waved for more tliaii a Inmdred years, thoni;li the

speech of Lani^uedoil, as at home, fh)\ved all round

him.

Jlere, on the day of Chateaui^uay (Octoher 2(>tl0,

the <n'eatest victorv over won hv the French coh)nists

iiii^htiui^ for Enu;hm(l, the parisli priest had tlu'

honour of proacliiniif before th(» Son of France. lEe

addressed liim particuhirly, " !Monseii^neur, et ^les

Freres." A comical old chap he looked as he

mounted the steep, winding stairs to the lii^j^h ])ulf)it,

preceded hy the scarlet headle. He was immensely

fat ; the mere exercise of speakini? made him

jxn'spire 2)rofusely ; and, as he warmed to his subject

with real eloquence, he tried his constitution sorely

Avith his muscular i^esticulations. His fat, round,

red face and little cambric cape were set off by the

tall soundim^ board, toAvcrini:^ iip almost to the rose-

Avindowed roof with its pinnacles and double tiers

of tijj^ures, three saints below, and Notre Dame
above.

The sermon over, a flood of rich music tilled the

church, and out of it welled, Avith increasing* vohnne,

five hundred human voices. Suddenly a trumpet

sounded, and a bla/e of electric lights flashed forth

from every foot of the lofty apse, lighting up the

tall pinnacles and carven niches and figured saints

I
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ol' the rcrcdos, with tlw central L!;nm|»s of the

cniciluMl Savioiii' lookinv; down on the tln'cc Marirs,

tlu' AraL?(laI<Mu» solihinijf at tlir foot ol' Ifis cross; and,

above it, of Our Lady, patroness of tlic clinrch,

bcinu: crowiKul 1)V the latlwr in llcuivcn ; wliilc^

l)clou' Avcrc lovely i;;rou|)s of ani;;cls carved in soft

greystone, remindini:^ one of tlie l*aradis(» of HrotluT

Jolm of Fiesole, the Fra An«^elico. Tmniediatelv

round the crucifix tliere wei'e no lii^hts, wiiicl)

lieiu;litened tin* (^H'ect. Tli(» vast audience sank u|)on

their knees, j)roininent anioui^ theiu " tlu' Eldest

Son of tlie Churcli," "the most Christian Kinds''

wlio, Avlien standini^^

—

like Saul, the son of Kisli

—

was a head and shoulders ahove his fellows. As he

knelt th(»r(», in the full hlaze of the church lamps,

Avith his medijeval-lookiiii? face bent on one side hv

his ailment, lu; looked for all the world like the eflii^y

of one of his crusadiui;' ancestors called to life from

an alabaster tomb. All around Hashed the lyold

chain collars and cloth-of-^^old baldricks of the hii»;h

otlicers of St. Jean Baptiste ; and behind them i^azed

a sea of npturned faces—dark French faces—and, far

:\way in the hackjjfround towards the west, a i^limpse

of snnlic^ht stole through the great Avest doors.

In the aAved hush the? bishop in his cloth-of-j:^ol(l

vestments elevated the wafer and the cup, and then

the lights went out, and tin* vast audience rose to its

feet, and the mnsic burst forth again ; and the Comte
de Paris and Due D'Orleans passed through the

thronging thousands in the church ajid the cheering

«.;• v;.v-
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tlumsands out in tlw* old IMacc D'Anncs to tlio

AViiidsor Hotel, where iliev were shiviiii,', mid wlien?

they were to receive th<^ CaiiMdiaiis who had fought

as Pontificial Zouaves in the last hatth^s of the

t<Mn|)oral Church.

The AVindsor Hotel is the best in America, it is

ol' jj'reat size, though not as j^-i^'antic as some ol" the

*•*«•
''l',"/Wi';^";'iiiil/;/i,a„;r"""'^"""'u'*'""'

'''^^vmmim'Hm
.•««•••'••««(( Il(r|;(a

caravanserais of the United States, built like most

Mcmtreal l)uildinu:s of handsome u:revstonc, not

wood, and bearinj^' an unique name for its cuisine,

solid luxury, and, Avhat is much rarer than either

over the Avater, its admii'ahle attendance. It was

here that the Comte de Paris Avas received in the

banquet hall, beautifully decorated with the banners

of the ancient foes, come together to welcome the

crownless heir of the long line of kings who had

i
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heon Eim'laiurs lioroditarv onoinios, on the anni-

A'ei'jsarv of Acjincourt, Avlierc liis ancestor had lost

liis king'dom four centuries and three-quarters ago,

anci of Eahichiva, wliere a generation ago the rivals

fouu'lit side by side. The doors Avere huni»' witli

criiiison velvet spangled with silver fleurs-de-lys, and

tlie French flag flew above the English behind the

lloyal seat, the conquered flag occuiiying tlu^ pride

of place elsewhere, Avliile all round the hall went a

thick border of the Canadian flag, broken in four

places by clusters of stars and stripes—much more

than one usually sees of the Union Jack at American

festivities, where it is often the one national flag

absent, owing to Irish sensibilities. Few Avho

Avere jiresent Avill forget the rooi*i as it ajjpeared,

Avhen the toasts began, croAvded Avith tAVO or three

thousand jieople in full CAening dress, the light silks

and diamonds of the ladies contrasting finely against

the ])anner-liung Avails, as the hall rang first Avith

" God save the Queen " from loyal French throats,

and then Avitli th(» applause Avhich greeted the

Royal guest's and the Secretary of State's speeches.

The exiled king's speech Avas very jiathetic, the

first that the head of the House of France had ever

addressed to the ears of the Ncav France, founded

by his ancestors, though for more than a hundrc^d

A'ears it liad lovalh' carried in peace and Avar the

bannei" of his house's once Avorst enemy and noAV

best friend. SAveet to the exile, he said, Avas it to

come to a land Avith a French tongue ; hopeful to

,f!!
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a Eroncliman to s(m» tlmt, in a country unlianiprnHl

l)y tyrannical tostanicntarv laws, tli(^ Erencli race

Avas among the most prolific of mankind; comfort iniij

to the descendant of the Champions of the Church

to find the whole peoi)le proud to he Christian and

Catholic. Happy were tliey to h(i under a Que(Mi

wlio was one of the i^-rancU^st fii^ures of tlie a<;e, and

to Avhom they had reason to pay the proofs of tlieir

fidelity. Theirs was the nohle task of maintain in"*

in the New AVorld the honour of the French name,

and perpetuatinuf its lani^uage, its character, and

its traditions. As a climax he proposed the healtii

of Canada in En<^lisli. His own health had heen

very a2)propriately drunk to the old lloyalist tune

of " Dieu Protei^(i la Prance par le Hoi," as the

glasses clashed. The excitement rose to its liigliest

pitch when M. Chapleau, the Canadian Sc^cretary of

State, addressing lilnglisli and French, and Englisli

and French Canadians, with magnificent eloquence

and earnestness, declared that the Frencli Canadian

in nationality Avas French, in patriotism English.

The royal party S2)ent mucli of their time in

the corridor at the " AVindsor "—the most deliu'litful

I ever knew, ISO feet long hy 30 feet wide, full of

comfortahle lounges, and opening on one side into

a suite of drawing-rooms, and on the otlier into the

huge dining hall. In this corridor a fine hand played

for a couple of hours after dinner. At dinner one

had no less than sixteen difi'erent kinds of fish.

The oliices and tlie principal station of the

E:
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Canadian Pacific Railway arc just holow tlio

" Windsor," in a ijrrcv i»Tanitc biiildini** rcniindini''

one of the c^ivat German llathhauses. 13nilt of

sncli liandsome stone, Avith its towerinuj primitive

romanesqne arches, it Avouhl he a show ])hice in any

THE MAN AT THE WHEEL—SIR WILLIAM VAN HOBNE.

toAvn in Europe. It is typical of tlie g^reat railway

company which it houses, the possessor of the longest

line in the world ; the hond of unitv hetween the

provinces of the vast Dominion ; the strenuous link of

steel hetween Great Britain and her distant colonies
;

the Queeii's high road to the East, aloui^ the route to
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Catliay, droamed of l)y all tli(5 li^roat discovcn'ovs, from

Coliimhus to La Salle. Prom Halifax to Vancouver,

even l)v the short line, is o,00L miles. One of the

most remarkahle men in Canada is the Canadian

Pacific llaihvay's President, Sir William Van Home.
Not content Avith controllim? the lari»:est railwav

concern in the world, and having succeeded in

inaug'urating the introduction of papier-macho rail-

Avay "wheels, he is one of the leading art collectors

of the citv, and has mastered such a difficult

language as the Jaj)anese. He keeps pace with

all the political and literary and artistic questions

of the day. He has, further, no superior amongst

amateur thought-readers. There is notliing which

tends to keep Canada free from the United States,

and united in itself, so much as this magnificent

railway system under his guidance.

The Windsor Hotel and Canadian Pacific R,aihvay

huilding face St. Peter's Cathedral, on the ojiposite

side of Dominion Square. Victoria Square, at the

end of the principal thoroughfare, is even more

imposing, from the numher of fine huildings sur-

rounding it, though none of them have the individual

importance of those in the former square.

But I suppose that the tour c/e force in huilding of

Montreal is the great Victoria Bridge, which weighs

eight thousand tons, and for nearly two miles carries

the Grand Trunk Bailway over the mighty St.

Lawrence.

One of the glories of ]Montreal, especially in the

i-!
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autumn, wlien the maple and sumacli and clieny

and briar and American oak rival each other in the

splendour of their crimson, is Mount Royal. It

forms the city park, and is a triumjih of preserved

Nature and added art. An elevator travels up the

face of the mountain, and a fine zii^zag hii^h road

cnviies carriasjes or sleij^hs to the summit for the

vicAV over the St. Lawrence, and the backriver, and

the Park toboggan slide, in winter. The glades are

left undisturbed and jiopulous with the queer little

Canadian squirrel, the chipmunk. How Montreallers

love their mountain ! how it enters into the life of

the city ! It is not only their public park, but on its

flanks are the two great toboggan slides, besides the

Amateur Athletic and the Snowshoers' Club Houses.

All the winter through it is crowded with toboggan-

ners in their gay blanket suits, and on the great

nisrht of the carnival it is from its summit that the

torch-bearing snowshoers descend like a fiery serpent

to the assault of the Ice Palace.

ii'M
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\S^VA\\i\h\\\\ is llic. mouth loi* winter s|)()rt.s in

-- Canada, and ('aiiada in wintei" is an (MK^Iiantin^,'

place to visit, lH)\vev<M* driNiiy it may 1)(^ to li\(^ in.

Not tljat tlie inliahitauts se(»m to leel it mucli. Tlie

tliermomet<M' mav rambler ten, twcMitv, oi* tliirtv

(lei^'i'eos Ixdow zero, l)ut it is under a warm sun and

a cloudh^ss sky, and tlie little cliildrcMi arc; turn(Ml

out to play in tlie snow, and adults stand ahout the;

sti'eets chatting'' or watcliinij,' a procession just as il'

it were sumnuu*. Tin; sc^cret of this is that tln^v tal\(;

such pn^cautions ai^-ainst cold in their dnvss. A
stroiii^' man must be very En^dish not to w'(;ar rul)l)(M'

and canvas ov(5rsh()(is over his hoots; and In; will

certainly Mear a larj^'c; liussian I'ur-lined coat, coming-

down to his ankles, and with an enormous fur collar

buttoned close; to the throat, and turiKul up over his

cars to meet tho fur cap pulhid down over his (;ye-

brows. Jlum'i; fur i^lovcs, or, hotter still, fur mittens

made on the bo.vin<^-i^love principle;, with only the

thumbs separate, complete the costume. This is

liis street dress ; for shootinii;-, snowshoein;!^, or

tobogi^anin*^ he will wear a turpie, or lishcrmaii's

01
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woolh^i ca]), drawn down over liis ears and eye1n*ows,

a treniendoLislv tliick hlanket coat comiiii'' down

hall'-way to the knee, caught in at the waist for

'.M i

A CHILD S TOBOGGAN.

warmth with a knotted scarf, a short pair of hlanket

hreeches, and two or three pairs of thick Avoollen

stockings, one over the other, terminating in huck-

skin mocassins, ornamented with Indian emhroidery.
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Those costumes arc exceedingly picturesque, re-

mindini^ one rather of the chissic (J reek tunics and

legi»-ini^s still used in the little village, onc(> the

deme, of Acharnie. Tli(^ material is geiu'rally of

some l)rilliant colour, or white striped Avith hrilliant

colours, and adorned with the painted ribbon hadi^es

of the snowslioe and tol)Oi?2ran clubs to Avhich the

wearer belonj^s. The tuque and scarf are also club

badi^es.

Very youui^ girls wear blanket costumes, which

are comparatively inexpensive ; but as they grow up

they are quite alive to the beauty of costly furs, and,

since they require them for the greater part of each

year, most daughters of Eve contrive to have them.

They, too, have to wear fur caps, but they do not, as

a rule, wear their fur coats anvthing like as length

v

as the men, and, using mulfs, often Avear thinner

gloves. Canadian ladies seldom wear boots in the

winter, unless they are going to skate. They merely

draw very thick, loose Avoollen stockings over their

slippered feet, and thrust them into rubbers. When
they come into their own or a friend's house, they

pull off stockings and rubbers. For skating, however,

the fair Canadians are careful to have their ankles

tautly laced up. People who have skated ever since

they could walk, and Avear the strapless skeleton

skates, know the value of such a support. Eut they

are very proud of their pretty feet, and think the

daintiest kid boots, if closely laced, quite sufficient

support. They never Avear thick l)oots iu Avinter.

< V
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Cliildi'cn, like tliclr ciders, are swathed from head

to foot, the \vhit(^ Persian laiiih I'ur and white

hlanketini; heini^ very i)opiilar for them. AVheii

turned out th(\v roll ahout in the snoAV, snowhall

each other a little, dii^ out caves in the snow, and
" coast " on toy tohoiT^fj^ans down slides made from

the middle of the road to the pavement, the snow

often heini,' several feet hiL,^li in the road, as tho

pavements are kept clear hy tho snow oeinj^ thrown

on to the road. There is no fear of them hein*; run

over ; all throuii;h America a child is cveryhody's

care, and the sleig-lis, Avhich all have hells, i^^o no

H'reat i)ace in the streets. Besides, the sleighs have

to keep their trodden track in the middle of the road,

or their horses would he sA\allowed up in the soft

snoAV, and it is in the soft snow that the children l)lay.

The staple winter amusements Avhich go on,

carnival or no carnival, are sleighing, tohogganiiig,

and snowshoeing. Montreal has a four-in-hand

sleio'hinu' cluh, which meets everv Saturdav afternoon

to driv(^ round " the mountain," as tho Mount Roval

—climl)ed and named hy Jacques Cartier more than

three hundred and fifty years ago—is proudly

stvled hv its inhahitants, thou"'h it is not much
hi2:her than Shooter's Hill. The meet is in Dominion

Square, a\ hich is l)ounded on one side hy the vast hut

slowly growing New AVorld St. Peter's, and on the

other hv the Canadian Pacific Railwav Station and

the Windsor Hotel. This is Avhere the Ice Palace

stands in carnival years. jMontreallers are groat on
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fine horsos, jiiid at a i^ood incc't one scos (1oz(mis of

foui'-liorso, iiiuconi, vaiidcnn, taiidiMii, and pair-liorso

sl(Mi»'lis, each rivalliiiijr tlie otli(U' in tlu* bcaiitv ol' its

liorses and furs, and eacli witli its ])i'('tt y i;irl l)esi(l(»

its stalwart driver. Tlici'e is a common liumanitv in

the Enuflisliman of five continents. AVli(;tlior Ik; \m

amid tlie snows of Canada, the parclied ])addocks of

Anstralia, or the 2:reen fieUls of th(; ohl country

;

Avhether he requires a 1'emah; companion for a shnL^'li

drive, a ri(hi in i\w Jlow, or a hox seat on a dra^' for

the Melhourne Cup; he feels it his duty to i^ivc a

treat to the prettiest jj^irl he knoA\s, even if he he

put to some trouhle over it, rather tlian i^'ive Avay to

the lazy impulse of just making; shift Avith his plain

sister.

AVhen the sleii^hs are duly marshalled, away they

spin (takini^ in Sherhrooke Street on the way, of

course), up the zii^zags that hring* them to the tahle-

top of the mountain, Avhere there is a Belvedere

commaudinj^ a view of nearly the whole Island of

Montreal, with the hroad St. Lawrence at your feet,

and the Laurentides risiui^' up separately and ahruptly

out of the distant plains like so many tumuli. But

in sleii^hiuf^ time people do not i^enerally devote much
time to the view. Thev drive off to the Park Slide

(for Montreal's mountain is also its jiark), the head-

quarters of one of the two i^reat tohogi^-aning' clubs.

The slide is not so steep as the Tuque Bleue on

another cute or slope of the mountain, and for that

reason is held in less esteem by the devotee ; hut to

;!
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tlio stranu:(M* it is far more attractive, for, instead of

iH'iii!^ oiK^ ])Iaiii riisii down, it is up and down lii\<' a

s\vitchl)ack raihvav, and lias on(^ famous jump. I'or

four-in-hand slcii^liers it lias tln^ further attraction

(>f a narrow arch under the startini;" platform, throui^h

which it is; only just possihlo to i«uide a team. Vour

Canadian is a true chip of the old block in at least

one respect. The most typical foxhunter could not

have a j^reater rcdish for the chance of breaking; his

neck. The toboi^i^aniui*; 2)lace, j)ar t\vcellent'i\ is

the frozen-over Montmorency Falls (higher than

Xiai^ara), near Quebec. And he has a craze for

shooting' rapids, whether it be steaming; over tin;

mighty rapids of the St. Lawrence, or takin*^ his

birch-bark over the incidental rapids in a s2)ortin!^

cruise.

The coup trdeil at the Alontreal Park Slide is

ravishing. Imagine a rifted hill. The broad hollow

between its breasts is a sun-lit basin of viruri ^

snow, lipped with snow-arabesqucd trees, and broken

only by the long lines of green ice, down Avhich the

tobogganers shoot at the rate of a mile a minute,

and the slender, dark path up which they Avearily

drag back their toboggan. So much for the in-

animate. Scattered round the slides, standing about

or climbing up to the starting 2)latf(^"m, are groups

of laughing tobogganers, male and female, mocassined,

and in picturestjue blanket suits of all the colours of

the rainbow. In cold like this it keeps one warm to

laugh. Every minute there is a swish, and something
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fli(»s pjist lik(^ a cannon shot, \\w downliill inipcUns

carryini,^ it up any sniallcM* liill (on tho [)rinciplo of

waterworks). Tlio nionicMit ono tobo^'i^'an is safe olt'

tho slide anotlKu* is start(;(l. Thoy liavo to wait so

loncf in case of accident. To any one upset on \\w

track anotlier to])OI1^i,^•ln follow! ni^ would 1x5 as torrihhi

as a locomotive. Toboi^'^'ans and tohoij^^vmers may
both be included in the aiiimati; side.

A Chinaman was once, by an imusually con-

descendini^ Caucasian, oll'ered a slide on a tobou^i^an.

John put his finder to the side of his nose: "All

welly i^ood for an Amcdican. Mo no wantoo swish

!

swish ! walk(Mi back a mih^."

While we w(;re at Montreal an old ladv fnnn

California showed the supcM'iority of tho Caucasian.

Sli(^ was between seventy and eii^hty, and had come

three thousand miles to have ono tobogi^an before

she died.

The " swish ! sAvish ! walkee back a mile " is not

so severe on the Park Slide as at the Tuque IHeue

;

for the decline being gentler, and with a hill at each

end, there is a return slide for part of the Avay. Both

these famous clubs, of course, have "made'' slides

—sli2)pcry green ice instead of mere snoAV. They

are made by pouring Avater over inclined wood(>n

frameA^'orks, about tAVO feet wide. In the country,

people " coast " over any incline of frozen snow ;

but, of course, the velocity and excitement is far

greater on ice, apart from the fact that Nature's

handiAA'ork is held in very poor esteem on the other
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side, Avlieii it can be rcj)lacccl by i\.rt's. The Canadian,

as he prefers to toboggan on made slides, invariably

skates on made rinks.

And noAV I suppose I ought, for the benefit of

the uninitiated, to describe a "toboggan."

A toboggan is a light sledge made of wood, five

or six feet long, very much in the shape of the

blade of a Dutch skate, except that it is about

twenty inches Avide. On this petch one, two, or

three peoj^le, the front ones squatting, the back one

trailing his feet to steer the toboggan in case it

gives signs of leaving the track. If there is only

one, he lies prone on the toboggan. The start is

very steep, not far short of perpendicular, so as to

give the proper impetus.

But it is time to leave tobogganing. The sleigh

is, of course, an open one—nearly all the sleighs in

Montreal are. One even s^oes to a ball, very often,

in an oj^en sleigh. The " carter," or driver, will be

wearing a buft'alo coat with the matted hairy side

outwards. There are still a fair number of buffalo

skins in stores, though the animal is j)ractically

extinct. But buffalo coats are getting dear now;

even the carters, who are not jjarticular about the

look of tLo skins, have to give three or four pounds

for a coat, and Canada is beginning to look to

jiarclied Australia for cheap, warm furs ('i^ossum)

for her jioor. The carter's patrons, of course, are

all M earing their furs, and each sleigh—even those

which you can hire at a shilling for a twenty
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minutes' drive—is well supplied Avith handsome fur

" robes," or, as we should call them, rugs. It is

most exhilarating to dash along, warmly wrapped

up, through the crisp air in a well-apj)ointed sleigh.

The bells jingle merrily, and it is as smooth as

skating unless you suddenly stumble into a cowholc,

or the horse slips off the track of hard, l)oaten snow

into the soft snoAA'^drift on either side. If he does, he

Avill have a very good chance of burying himself,

for they are ofteu many feet deep. I remember, as

we passed one once on the Lower Lachine Hoad, the

toU-keejier coming out Avith a rod and measuring it

seventeen feet eight inches deep. The road had re-

quired to be cut through tliis one. Such accidents

often hapj)en Avhen tAvo sleighs have to pass, for the

liard track is seldom Avide enough for two, and all

tliey can do is to creep past each other as gingerly

as possible.

At Montreal they have sleigh trotting races on the

frozen riAcr, Avhcre there is a magnificent expanse of

good snoAV. It is Aery odd to see races being held,

and caravans of country carts passing on the ice in

perfect safety, Avliile at no great distance the river

is open from some fierce rajiid. Hockey on the ice,

like ordinary skating, is nearly ahvays in covered

rinks. Canadians play it Avith amazing elegance.

!Montreallers have Aery little ice yachting, a 2)ar-

ticularly dangerous amusement, because it is almost

impossible to stop the yacht, on its immense skates,

in a high Avind. Toronto, Ivom its position on Lake

':. lif
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Ontario, is the headquarters of this pastime. But

for snowslioeing, tlie other great Avinter amusement,

no city excels Moiiti-cal. The premier snowshoeing

club of all Canada is the St. George's—the English-

Canadians' cliil)—at Montreal. It has affiliations

far and Avide. AVhen Ave Avere at Montreal a de-

putation came all the Avay from the "Winnipeg St.

George's Club, fift(HMi hondred miles aAvay. They

have a magnificent club house on the side of the

mountain, at Avliich they have regular club nights,

Avith singing, even dancing, and " bouncing."

Bouncing is a typical Canadian institution. Six

stahvart snoA\'shoers lift you into the air. You lie

as stiff and still as you can on their hands, and at a

given signal you are tossed five or six feet up into

the air once, tAvice, thrice. It is a most delightful

sensation : you go up like a ball and come down on

retreating hands as softlv as on to a feather bed.

You realise for the first time Avliat a cricket ball feels

like Avhen it is caught by a man who knoAVS hoAV to

catch. For a sensation neither switchl)acking nor

tobogganing gives nny idea of it, though being shot

doAvn a fire-escape niigiit.

The showshoer in his tuque and mocassins and

blanket suit looks ratlier as if he had been stolen

from a comic opera. AA'lien not Avearing his snoAV-

shoes he slings them over his back like an angel

with folded Aviiiij^s. Only the toe of the foot is

fastened to the snowshoe, the end of the thong being

knotted round the ankle. Bunning on snoAvshoes

! i
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is rather un^'mceful, hut Avalkiiii^ on them swiftly

very graceful. They glance over the snow as lightly

as a wild animal, or rather, a good deal more lightly,

for the Indians use them to run down hares and

deer hogged in the dcej) snowdrifts. TIic snow-

shoes themselves are stout frames shaped like

narrow kites, ahout five feet long and a foot hroad
;

over these frames is stretched a close nettim? made

of sjut : on them vou can traverse the softest and

deepest snow.

In concluding, I feel that I ought to say something

ahout Montreal houses. They are mostly huilt of

greystone, which is found in inexliaustil)le. quantities

on the little island on which the city stands. In

winter they all have douhle windows, the outer one

of Avhicli is hardly ever opened, and are heated with

hot air to an extent Avhich paralyses the Briton

—

70° Eahrenheit is a trifle. To make up for this,

though the temperature outside may he 25° helow

zero, ices, or as they are called over there, ice-

creams, are an indispensahle at every hotel dinner.

Milk is constantly sold in frozen lumps, especially

at the funny old French market hy Xotre Dame de

Bonsecours, where the hahitants still come, some of

them, in the old Norman dress.

Certainly one does well to form his impressions of

Montreal duriui? the state of sie":e hv Kini»: Winter.

"When one cannot step out even to ])ost a letter

without Avrapping up in heavy furs ; an hen one is

hemmed in, even in the city, l)y a hlizzard or a

'••
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snowdrift, one can form a better idea, tlian in the

glorious Canadian summer, of what those men
endured—those knightly frenchmen who founded

Canada, justified now of their enemies and doubting

friends. The fair city of Montreal aLnost covers the

island, to which Maisonncuve, in peril of his life,

went to found the original Ville Marie for the

Sulpician Patliers.

And the mi<;'litv Canadian Pacific llailroad, the

largest on tiio earth's surface, now " The Queen's

Highway to the East," crosses the rajiids of the

St. LaAvroiice, at Lacliine, named in mockery of

La Salh^s new I'outo to China. That great man
was convinced, that if commerce could surmount

these rai)i(ls, tliis would be the shortest way to the

El Dorado of the Middle .Vges.
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CHAPTER IX.

A MOXTRKAL CARNIVAL.

T" SUPPOSE I oui^lit to describe a Montreal
-L Carnival, since my lirst im2)rossions of Ville

Marie de Montreal Avere in Carnival time. The

wliole city was a mass of banners ; cons2)icuous

anions^ them, a veritable relic of the past, a memento

of Canada's old warlike days, the Royal standard of

England, which floated from the fla^^statf on the

Citadel of Quebec as far back as 170G, when his

Excellency Guy Carleton was Lieutenant-Governor

and Commander of His ^lajesty's forces. Tlie great

banner, twentv-one fei^t in lemxth and thirteen in

bieadth, has the fleur-de-lys as well as the English

leopards and the Scottish lion and the Irish harj),

for in those davs the kins^s of Ens^land were still

desisfnated kinsjs of France as heirs of the bodv of

Henry the Eifth.

We had rather expected to be cheat (m1 of the

spectacle of the Ice Palace, Avliich is the feature of a

Montreal Carnival ; the Aveather had been so mild

that it had collapsed almost as soon as it was built

;

but a sudden sharj) frost of 20' below zero setting

in, there it stood; a fresh one had risen—one can
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hardly say on its ashes—a graceful medijeval castle

^v'ith tall machicolated towers, keep, curtain wall,

and gates. The effect when lit by electric light was

simply fairy-like.

In those days Lord Derby was Governor-General

;

and though he came only in a private capacity,

because he wished to entertain a large house party

himself instead of going through a round of functions,

he was received with every attention that the citizens

could devise, including a living arch, a framework

covered Avith five hundred snowshoers, in costume,

looking very much like saints on the west front of

a cathedral. In the evening there Avas a hockey

match on the ice betAveen tAvo of the crack clubs, in

^hicli, in spite of the tremendous jiace, not one player

had a fall for more than half an hour. To do the

Governor-General honour, snoAVshoers came fifteen

hundred miles from the cities on the prairie, Avliose

violet tuques and sashes shoAved that they belonged

to aliiliations of the crack Montreal Club, the St.

George's, composed exclusively of men of English

descent.

All kinds of sports Avere provided for his Excel-

lency's delectation. There Avas a trotting dog, against

A\'liicli only tAvo people dared to match their ponies
;

and there Avere trotting races, presumably not oj)en

to dogs, on the frozen St. LaAvreuce opposite Jacques

Cartier Square. There Averc Carnival snoAvshoe races

at the Montreal Club ground, tobogganing galore,

parties at the snoAvshoe houses, a Hunt Club ball,
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a Carnival hall, and a givat Carnival procession.

The first notable entertainment Avas the gathering of

the St. George's Snowshoe Cliih at their cluh house

out at Cote St. Antoine on the side of the mountain.

Nearly a hiindrcHl stalwart snoAwshoors rendezvoused

in the stately hall of tJie AVindsor Hotel, and at a

given signal donned their snowshoes and startc^l o(f

in Indian file with swift Indian gait, their shoes

glancing over the snow like the lizards on the Avails

in Italy. Very soon after passing the toAvcrs of the

old block-house in Avliich the founders of jMontreal

defied the Irocjuois, one saAV the red glare of the

tar-barrels halt a mile aAvaA', and from the foot of

the mountains up to the club house the road Avas

illuminated. The club house itself had tlie names

of itself and its daughters—^Montreal, AV'innipeg,

Port Arthur, Porti. ge La Prairie—and its verandalied

front throAvn up by red and green fires, and magnifi-

cent rockets Avere sent up from it ; but the night Avas

bad for seeing fircAvorks—blizzardy, though not cold.

Great piles of tar-barrels had been built up, Avhich

gave a royal glare, throwing out in proud relief the

banner of England, the Avliite fiag of St. George.

Within Avas a bright bizarre sight. Groups of sturdy

snoAvshoers Avith their snoA^'shoes strung over Mieir

shoulders Avere standing about in their mocassins,

and their rough blanket or Indian deer-skin coats,

and the violet and Avhite tuques, Avliich betokrm the

sons of St. George all OA'er Canada. -:Vnd mingled

Avith them Avere little knots of the prettiest and most
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fasliioiial)lo girls of Montreal, in li^lit silk dresses

and slippers, just emerged from heavy wraps and

overshoes like butterflies from chrysalises. The

club hous'j is very spacious and handsome, l)uilt of

l)ine and decorated with quaint snowshocs and

trophies of the chase, the latest of which was the

head of the Rocky Mountain sheep brought down,

only two days ago, by the AVinnipogcrs to their

l)arents. The gaseliLTS are made of gilt snowshoes.

Refreshments Averc served ; then the snowshoers

danced together ; and then the president opened the

evening Avitli a speech, the snowshoers standing in a

horseshoe listening. Certainly their 2)hysique was

magnificent. After some speeches and singing the

event of the evening, the bouncing, took jilace.

Among those thus honoured were the president and

ex-president of the Montreal St. George's and the

president of the AVinnipeg branch. Then came a

reel b-y a young Scotchman who was jn'csent, and

then Hiere was general dancing, in which the ladies

joined, and very soon after, singing " Auld Lang

Syne " and " God Save the Queen," and the hymn
to tlie ladies, the snowshoers slipped their feet into

the thongs, and one after another leaped off the

high verandah into the deep snowdrift below, and

li"'hting Chinese lanterns glided away down the

mountain. It was a pretty siglit to look down over

the world of snoAv, as sleigh after sleigh shot down

the steep incline, with a ringing, j-inging, ringing

of the bells, and peals of bright laughter and
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s]ioutini]^. It formed the luost typically CjuuuUjui

event of the Carnival.

On the foUo-wini? al'ternoon, though the snow that

blew i'rom the north-west Avas blinding, the Goveriior-

Goneral and his party drove ont to the Tuque Bleue

slide on the flank of the mountain, to formally open

the new chutes ; for which he was rewarded with a

racing toboggan—a rather slight affair for a man of
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Ins w('ii;'ht—Jind hciiii;' " homicdd." The snowslioors

s1iow(h1 tluMT loyalty and tho Govonior-Gorioral liis

intrepidity by goiiij^' tliroii^h tho bouncini^* no less

than throo or four timiis, al'tor Avliicli ho riskod him-

self several times on his now tohogj^an. Then he

wont to tho Thistle Kink, wlun-o the j^ontlomcm with

tho hii^h chook hones and (l(;oj) pock(;ts niustorod

in i^roat t'orco to see their Cluh curl ai^'ainst his

Excolloncy's Clul) from Ottawa. Somothins^ in the

waA' of an indoor amnscnnont was advisable, for the

blizzard was too Avild for tlio trottini^ races on the

ice to prococul. Tho snow tlurricvs won^ terrible; a

biting, drivini,% westerly wind was blowim^, which

drove lino, i)ow(lory snow into the eyes, blinding one

and making foot passage almost an impossibility; one

could only fool one's way. Some peoi)lo had thr(;e

or four f(H;t of snoAV as-'ainst their front doors at the

top of a ilight of stops, and the city roller had to be

brought out before tho roads wore passable for sleighs.

But in sj)ito of it all there wore thousands and

thousands of pc^oplo standing about the streets by the

hour at a time, wIkmi niglit came, to see one of the

H'reat events of tho Carnival—tho bombardini? of the

Ice Palace. Before eight o'clock then^ wore thirty

thousand people in Dominion Square, Avlioro tho Ice

Palace stood, and when morning canu? it Avas soon

that the sno^^^ which had been fallinii: hoavilv all

day, was trampled into a level floor. Tho attack

AAas made by the allied Snowshoo Clubs of Montreal,

who assembled on Blount Boval to march down to
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Dorninioii Scpiaro for \\u\ assault and capturo. Just

boforo nine o'clock rock(!ts wcu'o seen to Hash from

tlio mountain-toi), and the i)i*ocossion of torches bcj^-an

to move down its slo^ics. It flowed down like? a river

of liyht, and wound in and out anionic th(5 evergreens

bordering the serpentine path. The allied clubs,

two thousand three hundred strong, then encircled

the ice structure with a girdle of flame, and took up

their positions. The scene was most brilliant as they

hurled their lire on the walls and towers of the palace

and as from the structure coloured ilames burst out.

Por two hours the warfare was continued. Then the

palace capitulated, and the snows! loers walked in.

The Carnival procession, which Avas exceedingly

good, was much like other Carnival processions

except for a few local features. It was headed by

police and cavalry, followed by two horsemen in th<3

picturesque uniforms of the Waterloo period. Then

came outriders in royal blue liveries, Avith black

fur caps, cowboys in Indian buckskins shirts, and

trousers, and devils on horseback. Then came the

great American bob-sleigh, of fabulous length, with

nickel runners, and not an inch of wood to cover its

elegant skeleton. This was followed by the Is^ova

Scotian tro2)hy, one of the most noticeal)le in the

whole i)r()C(vssion, with its national insignia and the

huge fish on the ai)ex bestridden by a Xova Scotian

fisherman carrying the grim motto, " //' you want cod

for supper, <(pphj to Sir Charles Tuj)j)er," [that great

man is like a king in Nova Scotia], su})plemented
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hv two mottoes Avliicli misrht have seemed a little

paradoxical in their position of contrast—" Welcome,

our American coitsuis," " Canada is Ours." Nova Scotia

took the cod, because Newl'oundland, our oldest and

most obstreperous colony, has nothing' to do with

Canada. Then came a burlesque American car with

a picture of Mr. Cleveland with a black eye and the

inscription, " Cleveland wears the pitch." Then

the car of the Laval, the Ciitholic University,

with students in red and black foolscaps. After

this was another capital car belonging to the great

Canadian Pacific Raihvay, representing a voyageur's

canoe for shooting the rapids, manned Avith Prench

voya2:eurs sinifino: one of the French-Canadian

catches, or as they would say Canadian catches,

for the French here arrogate to themselves the title

of Canadians. The Hochelaga, Avhicli folloAved next,

represented the meeting of Jacques Cartier Avith the

Indians, and Avas manned Avitli the French chcA'^liers

and Indians of his day. This Avas set off by its

successor, a comic att'air, rc2)resenting the Mugsville

l^lantation, Avitli its log hut and rather inebriate

negroes. The city roller Avas surmounted by a

pantomime old lady and gentleman. The St. George's

Club had a most spirited Avaggon load. They came

out as babies Avith capital masks, representing the

very tears and drivel incidental to infant life. Then

came the " j^adding " of the procession, Avliich made

the splendid car of the great French snoA\'slioeing

club, the Trappeurs, a thing of beauty and almost a
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joy. This car was very tasteful, and as all its crew

of snowslioers wore no colours but a beautiful

French blue, the effect was exceedingly pleasing.

The lloyal Scots Club had a fine car, each side

consisting of one huge thistle flower and leaves

manned by some splendid Scots in picturesque uni-

forms. Immediatelv after came the German car, to

which I should give the palm of the whole procession.

It had picturesque outriders, and the car itself,

magnificently draped, had a black-robed professor

and stately baron surrounded by knights in glittering

armour, and Lanzknechts in morions and cuirasses,

familiar to those who have seen historical pageants

in Germany. Then came the Holly Snowshoe Club's

lofty car, with a markedly loyal display of Union

Jacks, followed by the Emeralds, a little disturbed

by an unfortunate overthrow. The Montreal Uni-

versity—McGill College—supplied two capital cars.

The first was surmounted by a huge wooden model

of the college itself, and crowded with students in

cap and gown, including two ladies hedged in from

the rest in a close cage labelled " Co-education."

The other, belonging to the medicals, was surmounted

by a huge skull as big as a hogshead. This was

followed by a man in armour, a very poor protection

in Canada, and Mr. Ross, the champion snowshoer,

with his breast amply covered with medals. The

last trophy of note was a fortress Avitli mottoes hung

round it and cannon protruding, and crowned with

the British flag.
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The 2)i'()c'(vssu)]i Avas a very l()iii>' one, witli dozens

of emblematic cars, some of them very costly and

elaborate. The national clement Avas capitally

bvoui^ht out. It compared very I'avourably Avith the

Koman carnival processions; indeed, there can hardly

be; any com})aris(^n Avith tlie attenuated eiforts of the

city of carnivals in late years. The Ileidelber*^ pro-

cession at the (piincent(?nary of its university Avas

undoubtedly liner, owini^ to the rich, historical

materials laid mider contribution and the careful

studies of the period by German professors. The

Jubilee procession in l^ni^land Avas also undoubtedly

liner, OAvini:; to the i)resence of the mau-nificent House-

hold troojis, such as the Life Guards, and the larj^-e

number of royal and distiui^'uished personai»'es eiii;'ai»'ed

in the procession. But the Qui;en of Italy's birth-

day procession at Florence in ISSO, and the In-

dei)endence Day 2)i'ocession at Athens in 1887, were

no more compara])le than a llonian carnival pro-

cession Avitli the carnival drive of the frozen North

of America.
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CHAPTER X.

NELSON IN CANADA, AND A COLONIAL MARATHON.

\ WELL-NIGH forgotten romance was recalled

-^--^ when the telegram announced the attempt to

blow up the Nelson Memorial in Montreal by the

young Mercier, son of the ex-premier, whose c<^rrup-

tions drove himself and the Liberals of the province of

Quebec from power. There was a time Avhen Nelson

had serious intentions of marrvinj? and settlinii: in

Canada. This was Avlien his sloop-of-war lay at

Quebec in the autumn of 1782. His high soul chafed

at the limited outlook of the British Navy. People

must still have been talking at Quebec about the

year before's surrender at Yorktown, where Lord

Cornwallis was compelled to capitulate by the

blockade of the Comte de Grasse's fleet. If this boy

of three-and-tAventy had been there with a fleet only

half the force of the French, the history of America

might have been colonial history still, as it might

also if the great Clive had not been goad(;d into

suicide by the Little England party of that day,

just two years before the AAar began. Ireland had,

six months before, achieved its independence ; and

Gibraltar, which had been three years besieged, was
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r(\u:av(l(Hl as certain to fall to Trance or Spain.

.Vnd still the navv Avas l)ein": cliokctl Avitli red

tape.

With such a hopelessly black horizon a man like

Xelson may be excused for thinking of settlin<T^ in

a new world, as the Dutch in their darkest hour had

thought of abandoning Holland for Eatavia.

Of course there Avas a lady in the case. The captain

of llis Majesty's sloop Albemarle at Quebec was as

soft-hearted, Avhere a beautiful woman Avas concerned,

as His Majesty's admiral at Xaples. It came out

the liay the Albemarle AAas under orders to sail for

the "West Indies. Nelson had said good-bye to all

his friends the day before, and joined his ship, Avhich

Avas lying in the bay made by the Isle of Orleans.

On the morning of sailing, Alexander HaA^ison, or

another of his Quebec friends, JMatthcAv^ Lymburner,

AA'as Avalking in the Lo .\^er Toaa^u, Avlien, to his sur-

2)rise, he saAA'^ Nelson coming back in his barge.

Upon inquiring the cause of his reappearance, Nelson

took his arm toAA'ards the toAAii, and told him he

found it utterly impossible to leave Quebec Avithout

ai?ain seeini? the Avoman AA'hose societA' contributed so

much to his hajipiness, and then and there offering her

his hand. " If you do," said his friend, " your utter

ruin must ineA'itablv folloAv." " Then let it folloAV,"

cried Nelson, " for I am resohed to do it." " And

I," replied DaA'ison (or Lymburner), "am resolved

you shall not." Nelson, hoAvever, on this occasion

Avas less resolved than liit^ friend, and suffered himself
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to be led back to liis boat. This is Soiithov's account,

corrected bv Le Moine.

There lias been a i^reat (\iw\ of discussion as to the

identity of the lady. It used to l)e said that sIk; Avas

the ]\tiss Simpson wlio was barmaid at the Cliien

d'Or ; but evidence, says ^Ir. Le ]Moine, in one of

his admirable books on Quebec, jjoints to her Ix'in;^

]Miss Mary Simpson, " quite the l)elle of Quc^bec,"

daui^-hter of Saunders (Sandy) Simpson, AVolfe's

Provost Marshal at Louisbourg, Quebec, and

Montreal ; tlioui^h some say it was her cousin, the

daughter of Cai)tain Miles Prentice, a "wealthy

Quebecer, who lived in a huge sort of cliAteau near

the old St. Louis Gate ; or a Miss AVoolsey. ]\[iss

Simpson herself, who married another Englisliman,

Colonel ]\[attliews, Governor of Chelsea Hospital,

died with the name of Nelson on her lijis.

There is a curious letter from one of " the oldest

irxhabitants " of QTiebec, given by Mr. Le Moine :

—

" Dear J>ih,—
" I have much pk^asure in acceding to your requf .-t to

send you a note of some circumstances conr^cted with the

city in which seventy-one years of my Hfe—now vergini]^

towards eiglity—have been spent. I am familiar witli no

part of rselson's career except wiiat I lieard from my mother's

own lips respecting this brave man. IMy mother was gifted

with a remarkable memory, and recollected well having

herself seen Cajjtain Nelson, when, in 1782, he commanded,
at Quebec the sloop-of-war Albemarle. ' He was erect, steru

of asjiect, and wore, as was then customary, the queue or

[)igtail,' she often repeated. Her idea of the Quebec young
lady, to whom he had taken such a violent fancy, was that her
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name was WooLsey, an aunt, or elder sister perha})a, of the

late John W. Woolsey, President for some years of the Quebec

Bank, who died in 1852 at a very advanced age. According to

her, it was a ]Mr. Davison who prevented the imprudent

m.arriage contemplated.
" As to the doings of the pressgnngs in the lower town and

suburbs, I can speak from wliat I saw more than once. Im-
pressing seamen lasted .at Quebec from 1807 until after the

battle of Waterloo. The terror these seafaring gentlemen

created was great. I remember a fine young fellow, who
refused to surrender, being shot through the back with a

holster pistol, and dying of the wound. This was in 1807. I

can name the following as being seized by pressgangs. . . .

Soon ruses were resorted to by the gay fellows who wandered

after nightfall, in quest of amusement, in the highways and

byways. His ^Majesty's soldiers were, of course, exempt from

being impressed into the naval service, so that our young city

youths would either borrow coats, or get some made similar

to the soldiers, and elude the pressgang. These ruses were,

however, soon stopped ; the pressgang having secured the

services of two city constables, Rosa and , who could spot

every city youth, and point out the counterfeits.

" E. UllQUHART.
" Quebec,

" Angmt 1st, 1S7(!."

The other most exciting experience which Nelson

had while he was stationed at Quebec was his

chase hv three French ships of the line and the Iris

frigate, as he was cruising off Boston. They all

outsailed him, hut he shook oft the line-of-l)attle

sliip"> by running in among the shoals of the

St. George's Bank, and then tacked to fight the

fricrate. But when the Iris saw him lav hack his

maintopsail to the mast, she, too, tacked, and made
the best haste she could to rejoin her consorts.
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The Nelson monument ^Ir. JNEcrcier and liis t'el low-

conspirators Avislicd to destroy, not because of liis

moral failini|,'s, as tlu^y alle«jfed—few Prench

Canadians are in a position to tlirow stones on the

score of perfection—but because Nelson represents

the triumph of England over Prance in the loni^

Napoleonic Avar. The statue, which stands on a

circular column about fifty feet hii^h, rising out of a

base about ten feet high, adorned with jianels em-

blematic of the Battle of the Nile, might be re-erected

in a more apjiropriate place than Jacques Carticr

Square, Avhere, being in the Prench part of the town,

it may cause offence to Chauvinist French 2)eople.

Tn Victoria Square, for instance, it would be sur-

rounded by the palatial business premises of the

English and Scotch, whose enterprise has made

Montreal one of the greatest railway and shipping

towns in the world. It was by the British merchants of

Montreal that the monument was first put up in 1808.

It must not be supposed from what I have Avritten

that the Erench Canadians desire the amalgamation

of Canada with the United States. In no part of

Canada would it meet with a more strenuous opposition

than in the province of Quebec. The Canuck can

see for himself how much better off he is than the

Erench Catholics who swarm in IMaine and Ver-

mont; and he does not forget how gloxiously his

forefathers fought, at Chateauguay and elscAvhere,

against the United States in the war of 1812.

October 2Gtli, 1893, was the eightieth anniversary

•it
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ol' tlic (lav of Chat(*<'iiiniiav, tli(^ Canadian Marathon
;

not (jiiitc like Ww innuoi'tal .VtluMiian [\'j;\\{ in

])oint of luiiulx'rs—about livci thousand livo hundred

.AiiKM'icans and less tliau threes hundred Canadians

hriiij;- actually iMii^-a^cd—hut tho ^Marathon of Colonial

liistorv, l)ocauso it savod Canada amiiust a similar

disparity of odds. ITad ]Tani))ton hooii victorious,

there was ]iothini>' to stop his advance on ]\[()ntreal,

ill-^-arrisoned and unj)re])ared ; and Avith ^lontreal

falh'u, Canada would Jiave had her hack hroken, her

upper and lower forces cut olf froui each other.

The ^[ajor ^VTcKinleys and (jieueral Portcn-s of that

(lav coveted the Nahoth's vinevard across the St.
t ft

Lawrence, and thoug'ht that while ]^]ngland was

maintainini;', almost siui^lc-handcHl, the strui^mle

ai;'aiust Xa2)oleon, was a i^ood time to jumj) ui)on

her hack and stri]) her of her ])ossessious. President

^Madison shared or yielded to their opinions, not

renieml)erini^ how tlij Switzersmet Charles the Bold,

and L(H)iiold of Austria, or foreseeing his own capital

in llames.

The war was in vain. It was declared to ahrog'atc

the rii^ht of search, and concluded A\ithout ohtaininii-

its abrogation. The hest .Vmericans protested against

its declaration as they dejirecate commercial hostili-

ties now.

In I8I0 General Wilkinson A\'as commissioned to

capture ^lontreal in the liojie that its caj)ture would

h^ad to the fall of Canada, as had the capture of

Que1)(^c from the French in 17.j9. He and General
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Jlamploii woro coiiccMitniliiiu; on ^NFoiitroal l)y dillVrtMit

lines of march, wIkmi on tliat autmnii moniiiii;' of

Octohci- liOth, 1S1;{, tlio aniiy of tlu^ latter tried to

force tli(> lines held hv 13c^ Salaberrv with his few

lumdred Voltii-'enrs and Sedentary ^lilitia—the last

defences Ix^twcen theui and their prey—with such

disastrous results. The seipud is well known. l']very

true Canadian should hav(5 pictured in his heart

the romantic liL^un; of the knightly l)e Salaherry,

almost hv his siiii-le exertions defeat ini;' t\ui ov(;r-

"whelming numbers of the iiVwix ; th(i touching'

spectacle of Captain Loni;tin and his handful of

lieauharnais militia risini^' from their kiuM^s, fortilied

l)y prayer, and his memorable saying* '" that no\\

they had fuliilled their duty to their God [hey Avould

f ultil that to their king " ; De Salaberry's scdf-

dei)reciatory letter to his father, " I hav(5 won a

victory on a wooden horse"; and the bui'dini'' that

routcnl an army. Ho and his men had actually woji

it barc^foot.

xVs time goes on pcojile may forget the individnal

exploits of his oilicers—of Daly, with bnt seventy

men, hurling himself into the heart of the foe ; of

IVrgusson and the Duchesnays; and of the faithful

Indians ; but in every loyal Canadian's heart De
Salal)erry's bugles will go on sounding to the end

of time, wakinii; such echoes as they Avoke in the

heart of the Canadian poet Lighthall, delivering the

inaugural lecture before the Society of Chateauguay,

when he concluded his address Avith :
" The meaning
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of it all is tliis—that, i,nv(Mi a caus(», and tli(^ dcfcncM^

of our liomos ai^ainst Avanton a£fj]jrcssion, wo can

(laro odds tliat would otliorwiso socm lio]Kd(\ss ; tliat

it is, in tho futuro, as in the past, th« spirits of

men, and not tlioir matorial rosourccs, which count

for succoss ; that wc nood only bo hravo and just

and ready to die, and our country can ncncr bo

conquorod ; and that wo shall always bo abh^ to

])rosorvo ourscdvos froo in our own course of dovolop-

nient towards our own idea of a nation."



CIIAPTEll XI.

.ST. AXXE'S, P.Q.: THE CANADIAN JIOME OF THOMAS
MOORE.

A MOXG tlio many (lolii;litriil excursions witliiu

-^-^ easy reacli ot' Montreal by tlie Canadian

Pacific liaihvay arc St. Anne's and Lacliine, classical

for tlunr memories of Tom Moore, and tlie latter of

La Salle also. We took the train out to St. Anne's

one October morning glittering with sun and the

autumn gales, and with the frost still in the air

which had been crimsoning the woods. AVe asked

the way to the poet's house. It was at St. Anne's

that Moore was living when he wrote " How,

brothers, row," and his other Canadian ])oems.

Nobody in the station seemed to know ; but our

one saloon fellow-passenger, a very fine-looking,

square-shouldered old gentleman, in a picturesque

knickerbocker suit, said, " It will be much more

worth your while to come and see the old French

fort in mv ij-arden."

We recognised in the florid, clean-shaven face, set

off by splendid white hair, that Senator Abbott who

afterwards became Sir John, and Premier of the

Dominion, and who died a year or two back. He was

not going direct, but he directed us the way, and a
131
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very miuldy way it Avas, in spito o]' tlic sharp i'rost

the nig'lit befor{\ It took us so long that we found

liim in his Ikhuc when we got there—a pheasant

matting-wainscottcd summer liome, of no great size,

standing in the midst of extensive and rather

(dal)orat(dy j^^'^^^t^d grounds. He took us at once

to the ohl mill above the house, in whicli twelve

men and thirteen women were burnt two hundred

and live vcvu's ai^o, as we learn from the Jesuit

arcliives. Tlie mill is loopholed, for obvious reasons

Avhen one has seen the fort below—a mere trading

station in the district of the Iroquois incursions.

Tlien Ave went down to the little trade fort by the

iT;:rev lake shore, lookinii; on a waste of woodv isles

aiul bays and capes in long procession—a charming

contrast to tlie Avindy brown Avaters and the grey

beach. The idea of the fort is chnirly distinguishable,

th(» house for storing the jielts, the high coped Avail,

and enfilading toAAcrs. The interior Avas gay A\'ith

sumachs Avearing their autumn tints, the exterior

with a brilli.-nit Virginia cree2)er. From the front

of the fort to the lake a pretty stairAvay led down,

by Avhich A\e descended. There are many of tliese

little fur-trading forts by the side of the OttaAva and

St. Lawrence, none more interesting or famous than

Fort IleniA', the first sei2,'niorv of the great La Salle,

situated at Lachine, to be descril)ed later.

Loath are Ave to leav(> this picturescpu; bit of old

France ; Init av(^ have come to see Moore's house, ^ <>

must hurry l)ack beside tlie great river, Avith its
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patches of rapids—vei'ital)lo l)reakcrs to-day in tlic

OctoLcr gales—and the farther hank glowing^ with

the first fire of tlic maples—a forest fire of maples,

all reds and yellows and greens. A walk brings us

to St. Anne's.

St. Anne's, P.Q., is a queer little French town at

iort

the extreme end of the Island of !^[ontreal A\hcre the

OttaAva divides. There arc hardly any English in

the place, except Avell-to-do Montreallers, avIio have

summer homes here. A quiet country inn or two,

a few queer country shops, some hoat-houses, and the

aforesaid villas constitute St. Anne's, with a lloman

Catholic Church, prohahly a successor to the one

Avhicli rani>: " those evenini>: chimes " to Tom Moore.
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It is difficult to refrain from smiling at tli(3 slioj)s.

Mile. Gaiitier, modiste, must find it so hard to be

modish in such a tenement and locality. More in

his element, jirohahly, is the owner of tlie most

remarkable sign I ever saw—a piebald lamb of the

pattern usually associated with John the Baptist,

but minus its flag, with its fore feet buttoned into a

pair of ladies' boots, and its hind feet thrust into

a i^air of toj^-boots. " A bootmaker," you Avill say.

Xot at all. On one side of the shop are exposed

gigantic Turks'-head pumpkins, and on the other

straw hats done Avith till next summer. Who cares ?

We step into tlie best inn of the place, kept by a

Frenchman with the historical-soundins; name of

Godfroid Charlevoix, where we have an excellent

stew% beautiful country butter, biscuits, crab-apple

conserve, and blackberry preserves—all for twenty

cents each and the exercise of my remarkably jioor

French. " Does Monsieur, the innkeeper, knoAV the

house Avliere Thomas Moore, the English poet, lived

nearlv a hundred vears since ? " He shakes his

head gravely ; he does not think that he is living

here any longer. A friend, also French, tliinks that

it must be the big house at the end of the village

—

probably because he has caught the word " English
"

and associates it with wealth. We trudge tliere,

but it does not match in any way Avith the house

tradition assigns to tlie poet, as depictcMl in the

Dominion IllustrateJ ,
" Journal English of ^Montreal

tAvo Aveeks since.

>>

So Ave go off to the station-master
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of the Grand Trunk, who fortunately knows the

house of the tradition quite well, and directs us a

few doors from the foot of the Grand Trunk Bridge.

There is one thing in favour of the tradition. The

house is certainly old enough, looks as if it had

hardly heen inhabited since the poet's time, and had

;s:t

begun to fall to pieces while he was actually tenant.

It is the ordinary old-fashioned house of French

Canada—built in this instance of stone, with the

front door under a narrow verandah raised a few

steps from the ground, and a high-pitched roof, which

has three dormer Avindows to light the upper story.

The house has—as one can easily fancy, a com-

mendation in Moore's eyes—a line cellar half under-
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i^Tound, flic wliolc l(Mii;'fIi jiiid lircjMlUi of (lie hnild-

iiii::, <*»ii(l a wooden ])oi'('h tinnhlini;' into ])iv't,in*('s(jM(»

dcc.'vv, l)u<. c'ov(M'(mI I)v a liixiiriaiit viiic I'clicvcd vX

its ii'rajx's l)v flic lUMi^-hbours. Inside flicrc is llic

abomination ol' desolation, llio imwliolcsoino danij)

cliill ol" a lionse Ioiil;' al)andon('d, tlie musty smell,

plaster ialliiii;' from Avails and ceilinu's stre\v<'d

•lOout the floor, AvindoAVs naked of' jjjlass, a chimney

with a hole showinij^ daviiij,'ht thronn'h, a Avail with

a hi'eaeh rudely ])afclied, doors hoarder' u]), shutters

elos(Ml for manv a A'ear, and—saddest of' all—rooms

divided up info little cabins by rudely ])ape)'e(l

lio.'irdinn's, showinj^ that, after shelt(»rin!^' a poet like

M(H)re, the house had in?-ee(l fallen to low estate and

i>een cut u]) into tlie most m<N'iL;'re of t(MH*ments.

Th(*i'e are some ([ueer old locks on the doors—one of

them a shackl(\ ThcM'e are other ([uaint old liousc^s

roui id. I a.M sur(* thlis one has a romance, Avith iff

balustraded roof and balcony ])rojectinL;' on rafters

over a stom* foundation, like the old (J reek houses

of Constantinople; its yelloAV, red, and ij;:reeii

jalousi(»s, and its outside staircase. It stands in a

ty[)ical i'rench-Canadian i;'ar(len, Avitli its few ]naiz(5

cobs, its littl(> row of sunflowers, its Avell Avith a

liuii'i^ ii'on caldron Avorkini;' on a rustv chain, its

tlwcv ra^'<;'e( 1 ell d sims and sKinny ma])l(*s, amd it!

])umpkins on the vcMandah of a. little wood-and-

])laster house. It Avas hailini;' a minute ivj^o, and noAV

tli(* sun is liiihtiui;' up Uw shiny autumn Avoods on

the farther shore that slope away into dark distance,
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])r()l()Mi;'('(l ])y islcls. I sit down on the, old stoiu^

sl(*d!4(;-]iiLid-roll(M' to " look lazy " at tln^ lirowii

waters la))))inL;' on tlic stones, and meditates on Moore

in Canada, C/ainoens at Macao.

i^'oni St. Ajine's to Lacliine is not sncli a very IV.
i*

cry, and it was at Tiacliine iliat the i^reat T^a Salle

liad liis first seiL;niory. '^^Pliis Norman roinidc^r ol'

Illinois, Avlio reared on the- pn^cipices of h'ort St.

Louis tlie wliite ila«^' and liis L;reat white '"'oss nearly

a con])le ol" centuries befoi-i^ tlie Ix'niiminns ol' the;

Metropolis ol' tln^ West, made his l)ei;innini;s at his

little seii^Miiory round .l^\)rt lleniy, on tin; Island of

Montreal.

1'h(' son of a wealthy and powerful hurii^her of

Kouen, lie had l)e(Mi hrou^ht up to heconie a Jesuit.

Lii Salle Avas well fitted foi* an ecclesiastic, a ])rince

of the Church, a Richelieu, l)ut not for a Jesuit,

Avhere efl'acenuMit of self is the Ivcystone of the ordcu*.

To he one ste)), one stone in tlie uii^'hty ])yramid of

tli(^ Order of Jesus was not Tor him, a man of mi'Hitv

individuality like Columbus or Cromwell, and accord-

ingly his ])i<'iy, asceticism, vast and)ition, and sup(;r-

liuman couraii,'e wenr lost to the Chiii'ch and j^aincd

to the State. So says Tarkman.

lie was i;iven a sum of money, hrin^inij; in only

three or four liundred francs a vear, and sailed for

Canada to make his fortune in Di-vden's Annus

Mirahilis, 1(')()(>. lie found his Avay to ^lontreal,

where Ihe Sulpician Pathers were ij;'allantly main-

taining a colony in the teeth of the; savai^c Irofp.iois.

1
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The Five Nations had just received a severe chastise-

ment from Courcelles, the Governor; hut, for all

that, no one could venture outside the walls without

peril of his life.

The Fathers were endeavouring to establish a chain

of alarm posts, something after the manner of the

Roman settlements of veterans in imj)erfectly con-

quered countries, and were disjiosed to he very

liberal.

La Salle was the man for such a purpose had the

priests understood him, Avhich they evidently did

not, for some of them suspected him of levity, the

last foil)le with \^'hich he could be charged—the man
above all others consumed with earnestness. '* Eut,"

says Parkman, '* Queylus, Suj)erior of the Seminary,

made him a generous offer, and he accepted it. This

Avas the gratuitous grant of a large tract of land at

the 2^1ace now called Lachine, above the great rapids

of the same name, and eight or nine miles from

Montreal. On the one hand it was greatly exposed

to attack, and on the other it was favourably situ-

ated for the fur trade. La Salle and his successors

became its feudal proprietors on the sole condition

of delivering to the Seminary, on every change of

ownership, a medal of fine silver weighing one

mark."
" Lightly won, lightly spent," the saying goes. La

Salle laid out a township and leased it to his tenants

on verv "nominal" terms. Each settler received

a third of an acre inside the palisade of the town
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for a farthing a year and three capons, and a common
of about one hundred and thirty acres was set apart

for the use of any one who felt well enough off to

pay twopence halfjienny a year for the privilege.

He received two hundred and eighty acres for his

own domain, and on this he began to clear the ground

and erect.

" " Similar to this were the be2:innin2:s of all the

Canadian seigniories formed at this trouljlcd peiiod,"

says the American Macaulay—Parkman.

His seigniory and fort—probably the Port llemy

of which a contemporary plan has come down to us

—were just where the St. LaAvrence begins to widen

into Lake St. Louis, abreast of the famous raj^ids of

Lachine, shot by so many tourists with blanched

cheeks every summer. T say tourists, for, as I have

said before, there is nothing your true Canadian

loves so much as the off-chance of being drowned in

a cataract or " spililicated " on a toboggan slide. It

is j)art of the national education, like the Bora Bora

or teeth-drawing of the Australian aborigines. The

very name Lachine breathes a memory of La Salle,

for it was so christened in scorn by his detractors—

•

the Avay by Avhicli La Salle thinks he is going to got

to Clii.ia. A palisade containing, at any rate, the

house of La Salle, a stone mill still standing, and a

stone barrack and munition house, now falling into

most picturesque and pitfallish decay—such is Port

Bemy, founded nearly two centuries and a quarter

ago, when England Avas just beginning to feel the

9
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inviiiforatini^" oifccts of a return to the blessings of

Stuart rule. Tliis was in 1007, but La Salle was not

destined to remain here lonj^. In two years' time

he had learned seven or eight Indian languages, and

felt himself r(\ady for the ar ^dtio of his life: to

find his Avay to the Vermili .;.
- -^—the Gulf of

California—for a short cut to Um: wtalth of China

and Ja[)an,—an ambition Avhich resolvea itself into

founding a province or Colonial Emjiire for Prance

at the mouth of the ]Mississi2)pi, when he discovered

later on that the ]\[ississij)pi flowed into the Gulf of

Mexico an;l ]iot into the Gulf of California.

We cannot follow him in his loni? connection with

the Illinois Indians and Port St. Lo'iis. We must

leave him c:azin"' from the walls of his seii]fniorv

across the broad bosom of Lake St. Louis at the forests

of Beauharnais and Chateauguay (destined afterwards

to be Canada's Tliermoiiyliu) and the sunset, behind

A\liich must be a ncAV passage to the South Seas and

the treasures of Cathay and Cipango—tlie dream

Mliicb had tired the brain of every discoverer from

Columbus and Yasco Nunez doAvnwards.

Nowadays Lacliine suggests principally the canal

by which the rapids arc avoided, the rapids them-

selves, and the bUiperb Canadian Pacific Hallway

Bridge, which is a link in the realisation of La

Salle's vast idea. Hard T)y, too, the St. LaAvrence

ojiens out into the expanse of Lake St. Louis, dear

to Montreallers in the gloAving Canadian summer.

Seen from the bank, the rapids arc most disappointing
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to people Avho expect them to look like Niagara.

Seen from the deck of the steam(3r which runs in

connection Avith the mornin"; and cveninii; train

from ^Montreal, they make the hlood of the novice

creep, thouijh the safety of the trip is evinced hy the

IN LACHIXE RAPIDS. [A'o(iilf>'rt.

fact that it is no longer considered necessary to take a

pilot from the neighl)ouring Indian villap^e of Cangb-

nawaga. It is said that, if the steamer is abandoned

to the current, it is impossilde for her to strike, the

scour being so strong ; certainly, her engines are

slowed; she reels abont like a drunken man; right and
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left vou see fierce jyreen breakers Avith hissiiii' white

fillets threatening to swamp you at every minute.

Every second thud of these Avaves upon the sides

convinces you that the ship is aground and about

to be dashed to pieces. There seems absolutely no

chance of getting safely out of the boiling Avatcrs,

which often rush together like a couple of fountains.

Yet, after a fcAV trips, you know that the Captain is

quite justified in sitting in his easy chair and smoking

S--::^^

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC KAILWAY BIUDGE.

a cigarette all through it. It is admirably described

in brief by Dawson : "As the steamer enters the

long and turbulent rapids of the Sault St. Louis,

the river is contracted and obstructed by islands;

and trap dykes, crossing the softer limestone rocks,

make, by their uneven wear, a very broken bottom.

The fall of the river is also considcral)le, and the

channel tortuous, all wliic^h circumstances combined

cause this rapid to be more feared than any of the

others.
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" As the steamer enters the rapids the engines aro

slowco, retainini;' a sullicient speed to give steerage

way, and, rushing ah)ng with the added spe{;d of the

swift current, the hoat soon hegins to lahour among
tlie breakers and eddies. The passengers grow ex-

cited at the apparently narrow escapes, as the steamer

seems ahnost to touch rock after rock, and dips her

prow into the eddies, while the turhulont waters

throAV their spray over the deck."

One cannot more fittinglv take leave of Lachino

than gazing at the great steel Canadian Pacific Hall-

way Bridge Avhich leaps the terrible rnpids. it is

on the Cantilever system, and huilt entirely without

halustrading. There is nothing, as Mrs. Malaprop

would say, to prevent the train slipping off as it

makes its leap, in spans of four hundred and eight

feet each, at a giddy height. But in reality, of

course, if a train left the rails no balustrade could

keep it from tearing into the river ; and t\m bridge

is, as a matter of fact, much safer than an ordinary

bridge, because, being built in skeleton only, it oilers

so little mark for the wind. Throughout their

gigantic line the Canadian Pacific Hallway lir^^e

acted up to the latest scientific ideas.

'i IJ
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ClIAPTER XII.

A FISHING BOX IN THE CANADIAN BACKWOODS.

A MONTREAL i]^cntloman asked us to spend

a fortni2:ht with liim at his fishini? hox on a

hike in tlie Maskinonij^c Forest ; and as it 'vvoukl he

our Ih'st i^limpsc of the French Canadian liahitant

in tlie forest, to which ho takes as naturally as a fisli

to the water, wc had an additional reason for beini»'

glad to accejit the invitation. It Avas a real forest

;

we had thirty miles and more to drive in huckl)oards

over forest tracks, from Louisevillc, a town of thirteen

hundred inhabitants, half-way between Montreal and

Quebec. "VVe had to pass a night at the principal inn,

the unambitiousness of which can be gauged by the

fact that the sugar basins were left standing on the

dining-tables from one week's end to another; but

ambitious enough for all that to have a long-distance

telephone to Montreal and Quebec, each nearly a

hundred miles away, over which the enterprising

pro])rietor did his daily shopping and let his rooms

to drummers {Amjlice^ commercial travellers). It

had a verandah all round, with a high wooden plat-

form, from which we stcppod into the buckboards

almost on a level. The pro23rietor made us start

1S4
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very early in the mornin£f, about cii^ht, as far as I

can roinomher, l)(»caiisc it liad Ixmmi raiiiiii<j^ ]i('avil\
,

and no one could cstinmto how h)Mu;' it wouhl tak(5

to phiuj^li tlirouj^'h a ^raskiuonpfci road after lieavy

rain. I am not fond o+' drivini;',—T always want to

he looking round and taking' notes when I am amid

new surroundings,—hut the proprietor stoutly refused

to let us have more than one driver for tlu; i-wo

buckhoards, as tln^y were to he tied to*^ether comini^

hack. The first part of the road was not very

interestiui^, hounded as it was on (»ach sidc^ hy what

we should call allotments, from which the thrifty

liahitant raised a livelihood for himself, his wife and

his mother-in-law, and a dozen or twenty children.

For hein*^ fruitful and multiplying, the southern

negro does not approach the French Canadian.

These allotments contained, as a rule, a i)atch of

maize, a patch of tohacco, a patch of potatoes, some

pumpkins and sunflowers, and odds and ends ; and

now and then a few stalks of sorghum.

I ought to have described the buckhoards, Avhich

dispense with springs by consisting of springy boards

mounted on two pairs of buggy wheels, with some-

thing after the mann^^r of garden seats adjustable on

them. It takes a good rut to break the back of a

buckboard.

By-and-by we got to St. Alexis des Monts, a little

forest township, in Avhicli the principal features were

the butcher and the cure and the little tin-roofed

church. The cure was a man of genius : the only

;•*
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people who had any money in his parish were the

rich Protestant English-Canadians and American? who
had fishing hoxes, hut he contrived to make them as

liberal as if they had been Catholics. In that hilly,

thicklv forested country he found his cons-rescation

very irregular in church attendance. He shifted the

Lri^g^

THE TIN-UOOFED CHURCH OF FRENCH CANADA.

market day uj Sunday, and opened the market him-

self in front of the church at the close of the service,

and his churcli was fortli\\'ith attended not only by

his OAvn ])arisliioners, but by every farmer round

within a drive.

"We did not linger at St. Alexis, but plunged into

the nine miles of forest whicli lav l)etween us and

Lac Eau Clair. The road had been pretty bad in

the open ; in the forest, excejit where it was rocky,
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ki

it "vvas dial)olical, and where it was rocky it was

breaknecky. The swampy places were corduroyed,

which means thnt they had fai^-s^ots laid across them,

and they all wanted re-corduroying ; the buckboards

bumped enough to separate soul from body. Presently

a cheerful thing happened. The driver of the other

buckboard had taken care to take the best horses,

and had got so far ahead that he Avas out of sight

when we came to a place where the road divided into

two. There were fresh ruts in each ; we coo-ee-ed,

but no one heard, and finally took the right road

by pure chance. About a mile before we came to

Lac Eau Clair we came upon a beautiful clearing

of rich green grass, with a well-built settler's house

in the middle. This belonged to a habitant named

Gautier, whose principal interest for us lay in the

savageness of his dogs ; but he afforded never-ending

interest to our American neighbours, avIio sometimes

called him Goat-chaise and sometimes Zeb, his

Christian name being Cyprian.

I have forgotten another settler at whose house

we had 1)een stopped twenty miles farther back by

an appalling thunderstorm, our buckboards being

open. The habitant came to his door, and was too

frightened to do anything except cry, " Mon Dieu !

"

As the pretty girl jumped she entangled her ankles

in the reins, and, falling heavily, lay under the

horses' feet for at least a minute before we could

extricat(> her, without the smallest assistance from

pere, mure, grandmcre, or the score of children.

:' .(8
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Lac Eau Clair house was rather an amhitious one

for the backwoods, situated charmingly on a ridi^e

between the main lake and a smaller one; but we

lived in regular camj) style, dependent on fish and

berries for everything except canned and salted

provisions.

The lake was lovely : a precipitous wooded island,

LAKE AND ISLAND.

for all the world like a couching lion, lay in front

of the house about half a mile oft" shore. And down

at the water's edge a beautiful little bathing basin

of uniform de2)tli had been divided off from the lake,

with a boom :it the entrance for the gentlemen to

dive under and swim out. Here, for the first time

in Canada, we bathed, ladies and gentlemen together

—ill suitable dresses, of course.

i
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The unspoilcdiicss of the place was delightful.

Standing on the boards between the bathing-place

and the lake one could catch noble brook trout;

my eight-year-old little boy caught one nearly three

pounds Aveight. While you were fishing, the fur

minks and martens played round quite familiarly,

even going so far as putting their paws on the boat

you were fishing from Avhen it was lying against the

bank. Mr. S would never allow them to be shot.

"We had to reserve our rifle bullets for the loons, who
laughed Avhen it was going to rain, and the bears who

stole our vegetables and rolled in the corn. We
had great fun out of a loon ; they are very difllcult

to shoot. The matter-of-fact woman came into the

verandah crying, " What's all this polly-wog about ?
"

(a poUy-wog being the tadpole of a bull-frog). The

pretty girl lying in a hammock said, laughing," Oh,

G has gone to shoot a loon," "I'll give you

ten dollars if he does," said our hostess ;
" there hasn't

been one killed here for eleven years." The matter-

of-fact woman disappeared, and the pretty girl tried

to swing herself to sh^ep, when G , the son of

the house, appeared making mysterious signs, and she

got out of the hammock witli more speed than grace,

and they went round to the back of the house,

whence they reappeared dragging a great speckled

bird about six feet long, Avhich they deposited at our

hostess's feet. Slie duly deposit(*d the ten-dollar note

on the breakfast-table next morning.

The bears were very entertaining ; we always

4' ':
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missed each other. One evening we found a place

where they had been rolling in the corn, and, it heing

moonlight, went hack, and posted ourselves after

V-ticwH,

SHOOTING A LOON.

supper for thrlr return. It was quite a sharp night,

and the dew A^as liencLing; hut we stuck to our

watch. Meanwhile our hostess and the jiretty girl

sat up for us, suv^zi'*-: wilh dead tiredness. They
heard a noise ii the back kitchen, and thought it was

' t
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US sneaking in aslianiecl at our cmpty-handcdncss
;

but it was the bear turning over the barrel for the

carrots, which they had l)rought all the way from

Montreal, as Mrs. S discovered to her consterna-

tion next morning.

The bears '.vere very familiar at Lac Eau Clair.

One nisjlit, as G was, returnin"; home As^ithout a

rifle, he met ono standing on its hind legs, drinking

out of the waterbutt; and if you took a lady

out for a moonlight romance in a birch-bark, her

ivhispers were drowned in the noise the bears made

coming down to the water to drink, just like a lot

of lambs. Thev did one thinsf which made us savai^c.

It was quite a novelty to us to tap the sugar maple

and to hang little birch-bark vessels underneath to

catch the syrup ; but the bears always reached the

syrup first.

The lake was surrounded by subsidiary lakes,

divided by short portages, as they call the breaks

over Avhicli you have to carry your canoe in Canada.

These portages through the forest Avere made perfectly

exquisite with queer lichens and fungi, maidenhair

fern and Avild flowers, strangely geometrical. They

Avere also exc^crable with mosquitoes. They were

too shady for l)erries ; for the biuel)erries and rasp-

berries, Avhicli formed so important a feature in our

cuisine, one liad to go to the clearings round the

roads. The lakes swarmed Avith fish, but we always

left oft* catching them as soon as we had enough

to eat. The chipmunks, the lovely little striped

V.
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Canadian squirrels, were ubiquitous, and so tame

that I used nearly to catch them in a butterfly net.

They are terrible fellows to chatter j and scold you

tor a quarter of an hour if you intrude upon their

privacy. I used to spend a great deal of time

watching them and Pierre the habitant's children.

These Canuck children are as immortal as they are

numerous, nothing* ever hurts them ; they iised to

gorge the deadly blue belladonna berries. Pierre

himself was tyj)ical in his checked, Guernsey-shaped,

Crimean shirt, buteher's-blue drill trousers, beef

boots, and a deplorable straw hat. Beef boots are a

sort of loose top-boots luadc of raAV hide—the soles

of the same leather and thickness as the legs, and

lapping over the feet. They are soaked in grease,

Avaterproof, and very dural^le ; most of the gentle-

men who came up fishing Avore them. There was

c» sameness about the food, though tli(n'e was plenty

of variety of occupation ; so one day the j^retty girl

tried to A'ary the I't'i/lnie Avitli a disii of bull-frog's

leu's, but not one ol' these imbecile batrachians fell a

victim ^o cither hook or landing-net, so she Avent off

for t tandem drive in r. buokboard Avith the two

high-st(^pping bays Avliicli di':\V the millionaire's

carriage in Montreal, ^^'c did jiot exj)ect them to

return, for the horses Avere almos; unmanageable in

toAvn, and the bridges here A^ere so shaky and the

hills so dangerous ; but the lender felt shy in his new

surroundings, and, fiU' from showing any of his toAvn

tempei', tried ever^ dangerous place as gingerly as

If
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an old maid. Our hostess was a splendid hackwoods-

man ; she swam, rode, paddled, and drove with

remarkable strength and grace, and shot like a man.

The Prench Canadians are most endurincr and horn

backwoodsmen, but they hate and dread the water.

Mrs. S' had sent the cook across the lake to fetch

INTKIUOU OF A SLTTLEli's HOL'iJE.

a girl to help in the house. It was three miles to

the bottom of the lake and six miles beyond through
the wood. Just as they were ready to start back
a puff of wind rippled the lake, and rather than
face the ripples they slept all night in the woods.

There was only one drawl)ack to the fishing, and
that AMIS the worms would not grow in the soil.
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the scone of the Sliomvoods' lioiiso is in ivalitv laid

here, tliou^'h the remaiiidei' ol' tlic; Xew Eriiiiswick

scenery is i^enuino. The snowini^-up inei(kMit

actually hap})ened in a settler's hut liere. Oui* host

drove- us down in style from Lac Eau Clair to St.

Alexis Des Monts, l)ut Ave continued the journey

from St. Alexis to Louiseville in the butcher's huck-

l)oards. The butcher's i^rey mare was a trifle rocky in

its joints, and roused the matter-of-fact woman's scorn.

How many knots an hour will that old ni()i)oke

I3ut the butcher did not luiderstand Eni^'lish

—or Australian. Still he Telt that she wished to be

unsympathetic, so ho jumped on the box of our

buckboard. I conversed with him in my best

Erencli, and at the end he remarked, with a lin(3

provincial contempt for my accent, " You come

from the old Erance, Monsieur ? " It was Sundav

afternoon Avhen we got back to Louiseville, and we

found half the jiopulation making a church parade of

the railway station (a popular custom in the villages

of New Erance), the other half beguiling a broiling

summer's dav with a ball in our hotel to a band of

three instruments brought all the way from Que])ec.

Verily, one felt that the place was excelling it;^>elf

.

Wt \l
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ClLAi'TEll XII r.

Tin-: THOUSAND rSLAXDS OF Tlll-l ST. LAWliEXCE,
TORONTO, AXn NIAGAJtA.

rj^Ll |<]Y do tliiiiL!:s on a lari^o scale in America. Tin*

-*- St. Lawr( ncc, Avlicre it rc^ccivcs tlie waters ol"

Lake Ontario, is a trifle of (^'i^ht miles wide, and

contains the t'av-l'anied Thousand Islands, Avhich an

considerahlv over a thousand in nunil)er and A'arv in

size from an island hii^ enoui^h to contain a tow n to

a mere* rock with one noddinu!; tree. So wooded to

the water's ed^-e are the Thousand Islands, that one

would not connt an islet that did not run to a tree

of some sort. Thoui;'h so wide, the water is often

v(M'v shallow : there an^ Avide stretches of Avater one

could Avade across, i;'enei-ally forested Avith reeds.

As the boundary line hetAveen the State of Xcav

York and th(; Province of Ontario runs doAvn the

middle of the St. Lawr(^nce, it folloAvs that the

Thousand Islands are half in Canada and half in

the Ujiited States. Th<^ contrast hetAveen them is

as marked as the contrast hetAveen the countries.

On the Canadian side it is generally one island one

house, and a very sim])le one at that. Oji the

.American side there are fashionable Avatering'-places

A\ith gr(.-at hotels and luxurious villas.

HO
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It is not luy |)urj)()s(- in tliis chapter to dcscrihe tlu,'

oxtmvagancos of fashionable lil'o in tlu^ Tlionsand

Islands,—Alexandria Hay Avitli its liniz:e liotels or

sumptuous villas, sueli as that heloiii'in^ to the

family of Dr. Holland, lat(> editor of the Cantimj

MiKjazlne ; or the hlow -the-expense monstrosities of

AT ALKXAKDia.V J3AY. TIIOUSANn ISLANDS OF ST. LAWUEN-CE.
[Sot (aim.

successful patentees. Mr. Pullman has endeavoured

to reproduce architectural d(>tails from the famous

cars Avhich have made liis name and his fortune,

and the proprietor of a "Safe Cure" comhines a

lordly i)leasnre-liouse Avith a mammoth advertise-

ment. The ordinary summer-houses on the American
side are quite had enough, Avith their gaudy paint,
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stripod red and wliito, like the trousers of the staj^e

Uncle Sam, and their latest-appliance boats. They

seem incapable of doin^^ the thini^ simply and

iiKixpensively. I have a sort of idea that the good

^Vmerican d(?spises himself if he does not spend a

hloated slice of his income on his summer holiday.

Decidedly the most amusing thing in the Thousand

Islands is the grand hotel and grounds, to which

admission is a question of Methodist j)i'iiiciples,

\vliere you get a camp meeting and summer resort

rolled into one.

"We took a tiny bungalow on a tiny island. Bun-

galow Avas rather a glorified name for it. It was

hideously ugly and hardly better than a shed divided

into three—kitchen, gentlemen's dormitory, and

ladies' dormitory. Our sitting-rooms were the open

air ; of course there was room to have pitched one

or two tents to sleep in; but we were old cam-

paigners, and knew that, " Be it never so humble,

there's no place like a house."

Our island was the tiniest affair, little better than a

flat rock. If the river had risen a few feet, it Avould

have floated us away, and it—the river—is eight miles

wide here. There Avere no real trees on our island,

but there were a few weedy wild cherries, just to

make it worth counting as an island and not a rock,

and an inexhaustible supply of blueberry bushes,

thougli it was only about the size of a London flat.

It must not be supposed, however, that we were

isolated iu the middle of the St. Lawrence like a
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l)in's head. On the contrary, avo fonuod part of a

v^ry rcsj^cctahle little archipelago.

Xot twenty feet av.ay from iis was quite a larij^e

well-wooded island, with little inlets and little

ravines and a regular cave and a sprinii; whieli fed

a little river Avith a conrse of at least a dozen vards.

But Ave maintained our independence hy a channel

four or five feet deep, clear as glass and full of the

most exquisite feathery Avater-weeds, Avhich Avas a

regular Kraken, if you did not rememher to swim

high.

Of course Avc spent some of every day in sAvimming,

generally at noon, or the hour hefore dinner at night.

The Avater Avas then so caressini'lv Avarni. Both

sexes AA'ore comprehensive hathing dresses and hathed

together, and there AA'ere such delightful excursions

to he made, noAV Avading, noAV sAvimming to other

islets. If AVC felt inclined for hoating instead of

sAvimming, aac used to jump into one of the flotilla of

boats (none of them up to very much) let Avith the

house, and pull across to the summer home of a

friend, a delightful little chalet, situated, not u2)on

an island, hut on a jieninsula of uncommon heauty,

Avith three sides descending perpendicularly to the

river, and the fourth through beautiful AA'Oods to a

shalloAV, sunny hay, Avhich gave us the most charming

bathing Ave ever enjoyed. Pull advantage had been

taken, Avith floAver and fern, of the gardening cai)a-

bilities of the place. The only draAvback Avas the

occasional incursion of a skunk. "What this means

,1
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may l)c jiuli^cd from a curious local lawsuit. A
i^entloman hired a buni^alow for the summer ; while

he was there a skunk came and established itself

under tlie verandah, the house becoming, of cours(\

untenable ; he naturally left and refused to pay the

balance of the rent ; the j)roprietor sued for it and

got it, because there had l)een no proviso about

skunks in the lease. The prospect from the house

and cliffs was simply exquisite—island after island,

lar„^e and small, and bays Avith bamboo-brakes of

reeds. Of course, one simply lived in boats ; it was

so enchanting to paddle lazily along the channels

between the rocky, Avoody islands—channels clear

as crystal, with swaying gardens of water-Aveed at

their bottoms. Nor Avas it far to the broad main

channel of the river, Avherc one could get quite a sea

in cfustv Aveather. This Avas our fishinj? lyround.

Pishini? in the Thousand Islands comes about as

near fishing from an armchair as anything I have

tried. If you are Avise, as I Avas, and hire one of

the regular fishermen Avho make a business of taking

out Americans, instead of pulling yourself about to

the Avrong places Avith the Avrong tackle in one of

tli(^ leakA' boats aou have hired Avith the buniiraloAv,

you have a fine roomy boat, Avith luxurious cushions

and backed seats. On each side of the boat is a shoe

to stick the rod into, and a crutch on the ojijiosite

guuAvale to hold it in position. The rod itself is a

strong bamboo about ten feet long, Avith a bell at the

end. When the fish bites, the bell rings, and you

!i. i;
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draw the line to vou 1)V a little cross lanyard, and

lianl in. If vou are not aniliitious, the boatman

takes the line from you when the tish is near enough

for vou to have a chance of losinsj it, and lifts it

into the hoat. He, of course, does all the halting as

well as all the rowing. In this way quite a novice

may he credited with a catch of a lordly maskelunge

(locally known as a " lunge ") running up to twenty

pounds weight, or a monster i)ike. Some boatmen

even go so far as to keep little 4ags for mounting in

the bows when a " lunge " has been captured. They

are getting rare in these much-fished waters, though

they are still plentiful in places like the Muskoka

Lakes. You read a novel till the l)ell rings—the

latest one pirated from England, and therefore pur-

chasable from fifteen to twenty-five cents.

The j)cople who enjoy themselves most in the

Thousand Islands are the good Canadians, Avho, as

we did, hire a little island with a little bungalow on

it, furnished with nothing but the bare walls and

windows. They bring no more than they would

take into camp with them—in fact, less, because

they do not want tents, and simply live al fresco
;

they are on the water all the day and most of the

night ; and the parties generally contain assorted

coui)les. Given the cloudless Canadian summer,

given the most romantically lovely coves and islands

imaginable, picture life a perpetual picnic broken up

into tcte-a-tctes, and vou have some idea of the Golden

Age and canoe-camj^ life in the Thousand Islands.



\>'t» tliil i\o< only rnr.iliso. As I w.ms .mm Mniilish-

m;\\\ ol" l«Mt«M-s. uc sm^vo ;\sK<m1 to ]>I(»nty ol" liMrdm

parlirs ov nxihov islMiid |K\Hios; nud iho hos])'\{',\\\\o

V:\]\i\{\\',u\s \\o\\]{\ o\o\\ ixo to tlio' (*\|>(M)so ol' t'li.ntrr-

\uix n sjxM'inl st(\'\in<M' t«> In'ini^ tlio IcMiIini;' lilor;\rv

]itM>pl(' and othors whom tli(\v tlionirlH I should liK(»

io }]wri from Kinixsti^n or Tor«>nto. 'Vho Ioc.mI i;Miosls

rnmo in ov(M*v roiuMMvaldo sjuvii's of sKilV and canoo

and oatamaran. Hnt the ]>]ii;ht t>r tlio rroln'hit ion

Act Imnix oviM* all <]io t'cstivitios, uhicli i;on<M-allv

oonsis1(Nl ot' \{\\ and IVnit and oonr«H't ionorv and ii'(»-

onvim and introdmMions.

As tar as 1 nMn«Mi\h(M\ noni^ of our hosts wovo

wuvciX^^ucv'Mo ououixh t«> olVcM* us a "s«|uaro drink.
"

tli(>uu'li tlu* \V(\'\tli(M' mado it as (»asy to raise* a thirst

as if om" l\ad hocMi «\'ist of Suez. Our Iard(M' was a

ditVuMiltv with us. 1 must sav tluat tho i>r(*ttv i::irl,

\vh<> ha<l und(M'ta]\<Mi tlio oatcMMUi;*, tn^itcd us rather

hadlv. Slu* ]iad to he ro\v<Ml two or tliree mil(»s t«> i::et

to \hc t(nvnshi]\ and tliouixh we had a tnwsure of a.

man v ho rowcvl tin* hoat. eo«)k(nl tluMucwIs. and ma(l(»

tlie b(Nis. it ti>ok sueli an (HVt>rt to jj^o slw)]>|>inii\ that

sh(^ fed us almost (Mitirely u]>ou ])otato(*s and eaniuMl

ijoods and hhu^luM'ries. and tish

—

until W(» W(M*e simply

afraid to lirin^' our tish in ((*s]i(vially if the tish wen^

pik(\ wliieh run larue and eat ot>ars(*^, and eould not

endure tlu* siixht of hlu(d)(M'ri(*s. Added io this, slu?

would not have any beer or s])irits on tlu* island

hecaiise she eonsid<M-(nl it a t(MU])tatiou to th<* boat-

man. A 1\n'tnii::ht o\' practical t(v*totalisni combined
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Govenmient. Thv stately old GovcniiiKMit J louse is

still stuiuliiii]^, cliariniiii^ly situated ou the lake shore,

and now has an added interest to the literarv world

as the Canadian home of Grant Allen, whose father

lives there. The hlood of La Sallo ran in the veins

of his mother, who was one of the Grants, whose

haronv of Lony-ueil was the onlv title in New France

reco2:nised 1)v the British Government. Mr. A11(miO ft

has some tine historical portraits of old Canada,

amonij them one of La Salle. Kini^ston is now a

port of considerable importance, and a threat educa-

tional centre ; but we could not linger there, because

wc had to be at Toronto by a lix(Ml dav for the

annual exhibition. Toronto is the Chicago of / ada,

the h ;i.'t of English Canada, the centre of t.t most

flour; '.'ling portion of the Dominion. It does not

equal Montreal in population by twenty-five i)cr

cent., and the headquarters of the great companies

arc for the most joart at Montreal, as the seaport

which stands at the head of navigation. But the

Toronto branch will often rival in imjiortance the

head office in Montreal. The millionaires live in

^lontreal, but there are more evidences of diffused

wealth in Toronto, and more bustle and hiu)i about

it, as the Americans say—the fact being that ^lontreal

is a Prench community, with English for its head,

while Toronto is all English.

Toronto is one of the most unpleasantly righteous

cities I was ever caught in on a Sunday. TraniAvays

do not run, and the public-houses are closed from
- > I

h I,
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seven on Saturday nii^lit till !^^()n(lay niornini;— not

that that makes much (UfVerence in Canada, where

l)rohihitionist hiws are strict, hut not strictly retj^arded.

I had this very amusiui^ly hroui^ht home to m(\ I

was hcing driveu ahout the city hy one of the leadini;

CUL,O^KL UKUUUE TAYLOU DUNISUN.

editors, "Nvho was doing the honours of the place,

introducini? me to all the leadini? citizens andinstitu-

tions. Among other places, we hajipened on the

Toronto Fair or Exhihition, where I was introduced

at once to the head, who hehaved most mysteriously.

He led the way straight into his office cuphoard,

which had fortunately a ray of light, thongh it was

^i
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(lt'vot(*{l to brooms and sucli-likc, till there was

liardly room to stand. It was all about a bottle of

ryCf as thoy call Mliisky in Canada, deftly liidden

amom? tliesc Lares and Penates. The exhibition

was run on i)roliibitionist lines weekdays as well as

Sundays (though they do not reckon cider alcoholic),

and even in the seclusion of his own ofHcc the head

dared not offer me a drink till he had hidden me in

the broom closet. Wc spent a great deal of time at

the fair without my deriving much edification ; it

seemod to consist mostly of domestic animals and

agricultural machines, liardware and woodware, beds

that turned into bnreaus, organcttcs, and fruits in

syrups,—things in av hicli for the most part I am not an

expert, though the furniture certainly struck me as

exccedinijlv ffood. The Ontarians know how to turn

to advantage the beantiful Avoods of the j)rovince. I

am told that their organs and pianos are very good.

Of conrse, in agricultural machines Ontario has a

world-wide reputation ; there arc very few parts of

the world where one cannot sec a Masscy liea2)er-

and-Binder. The exhibition was immense, and so

was the concourse of i)eople from all the neighbouring

parts of Canada and the United States.

I was honestly glad when tea-time came, for Mr.

Goldwin Smith had w^ritten to say that he would send

his carriage to fetch us up to meet some of his friends,

as mourning precluded him from entertaining in a

more formal way. Goldwin Smith has the most

ideal house in Canada, The Grange, a dear old
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colonial house, with a deniosno round it, rii^lit iu the

li(»art of the city—a sort of Toronto Holland Park.

The house is typical of the man, in the veiy centre of

everything, hut isolated; an admired, hut unimitated

landmark. Among wire-pullin*^ i)oliticiaiis h(» has

no followers. But there is no one whose; judi^meiit

is considered so independent, and pc^ojile reeoi^nise

that there is no one whose good opinion is so hard to

have, and whose criticism is so dilUcult to disarm.

The value of a man with the courage of his opinions

is inestimahle in a new country, where it is almost

impossihle to escape fron the treac^niill of log-rolling.

His worst enemy never accused Goldwin Smith ol*

log-rolling. He has generally heen a Cassandra,

popular w^ith neither the imported nor the native-

horn Canadian. Each likes hearing the other ahused,

hut he has a happy knack of putting himself out of

court with each. When a minute hefore he has

flattered New World foihles by harping on the

advantages of democracies, however crude, in the

next he will trample on them with some such remark

as calling a colonial university a contradiction in

terms. 13ut he enjoys great personal ros])cct. I

was lunchini? with him at his club one dav in a

room full of the ablest men in Toronto, and could

not help marking the deference wdth which they

received this tall, spare being from another sphere,

with his scornful, intellectual face, and his marvellous

gift of literary expression.

There are many striking Torontonians,—for in-

*
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stance, the (luccr (Icrman-lookini;' IM'cinior, so

ndvaiK'cd in intiTiial policy, hwi so resolute a foe

to the aniali^aniation of Canada uith the United

Stat(vs, the author of that famous j)hras(», "ahostihi

country to th'* south of us"; or Colonel G(M)ri!;o

Taylor Denison, Her ^Fajesty's most loyal colonial-

horn suhject, th(» smart cavalry ollicer who won the

])rize ojUMi to the Avhoh* Avorld offered by the Czar

of all the Kussias for the hest cavalrv manual.

We staved at a comuKn-cial hotel at Toronto, the

AValker Mouse, and received hetter food and atten-

dance than at the much-vaunt(»d I'alace Hotel at

San Trancisco—i^reeii corn, in ])articular, we nc^ver

had so i'ood in anv liotel on the American Contiiu'ut.

Wc were inconv(»niently crowded, it is true ; hut

what i)lace would not have Ihhmi crowded at Toronto

in the Fair week ? Toronto is most enjoyahly situ-

ated, rii^ht on Lake* Ontario, thoui^h th{» City Fathers,

for some reason known onlv to themselves, hav(5

allowed \\\v railway compani(*s to monopolise the

whoh' foreshore. But there is a charminij^ walk to

llanlan's Point, and Tonmto has its specialities,

summer and winter—yacht inu; on Lake Ontario in

\\u\ summer, and ice-hoatini** in winter. Aiul what

other cai)ital in the Avorld is there Avith just a narrow

lake to sail across, and a s2)ectacle like Niagara

o])i)Osite ?

The day we Avent to Niacrara, Lake Ontario Avas

emphasising the fact that a shalloAV lake can rival

the Atlantic for danger and discomfort to voyagers.
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AVc wvvr ill a slinky old wooden sidc-wliccl stcaincr,

us tlu' Yankee calls them, and tli<^ seas wen» short

and lieavv. One* Avave would send the steanuM*

almost on her heam ends, and hefore sh(» recovered

herself the next hit Ium* and made her shake like

chatterinu; teeth. The pretty i::irl, who did iu)t know

what fear was on Uw oc(»an, even Avlien it was too

roui^h for any one to eat except the olllcers, was

H'enuinely 1'rii,^htencd, and mad(^ lis ])romiso to i^o

hack hv land; almost (vorvhodv on hoard w;is sea-

sick, and the Avindows rattled like dice in a hox.

AV(^ did ii;() hack hy land, and when we arrived in

T»)routo heard that th(» return vovaii'c had Ihmmi so

much roui^her that nearly every i)ane of ;;lass in the

steamer was smashed.

Once on shore, it Avas si«;ht-se(MnL!,- Avitli a ven-

geance. The hoy on i\u} cars Avas simply loaded

Avitli literature, or rather art, on the suhject of

Niai;'ara, and the j)eoi)le rushed from side; to side; in

chase of tlu^ view. The town of ^Niagara consists

mainly of tahs, keepsakes, and restaurants. Adver-

tisements are no Ioniser more conspicuous than the

Palls, hut they enjoy due consideration on the

American side. The Canadian Government have

cleared them out hai? and haiji'aijre, Avith the sharks

Avho used to render a visit to Niai^ara more ex2)en-

riivc than a voiini? second Avife.

Niagara is not disajipointing except to people Avho

thou«^lit the Palls Avould he four thousand feet liii^^h
;

they arc certainly the most stupendous thing I ever

t
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saw, tl)oiii;'h IMark Twain did say lie would have

thou gilt more of them, if they had run up hill

instead of down. He did not see any difficulty in

that. I once witnessed six streets of New Yoi-k on

fire at the same time ; they were filled with hogs'

THE WUIKLPOOL KAPIDsJ.
{Hottuaii,

lard, but they did not compare with Niagara. The

dull roar, the smooth glassy green rush over the

precipice, the soft white foam, impress one with the

idea of the greatest reserve poAver in the Avorld.

Again, there is sucJi variet}^,—the placid lake-like

expanse above, then the impatient rapid which
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spares tlio islands and bridi^es, apparently only in

obedience to a Snpremc will, for it looks every

minute as if it Avas i^oini^ to Avash them over the

Palls like the Fenian steamer Crtrc*//;/^, Avhieh the

plucky Canadian volunteers cut out rii'-ht under the

iruns of Fort Sehlosser and sent hlazinc over the Falls.

KIACAltA IX WINTER.
[iVdJ.imK.

At the conclusion of this Upper Rapids come the

Falls themselves, more than a thousand feet wide

on the American side, and double as much on the

Canadian. Terrible as is the impact of that vast

body of water (1,500,000 cu])it feet a minute) on the

poal below from the heii^ht of 160 feet, the little

steamer Maid of the Mist, and even rowing boats,

11 n
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veiititre quite near to t;ive you a view Trom the Falls

below. The most dani^erous part is a little lower

down, in the Wliirl2)ool Kapids, Avhere the body of

Avater e]iii)tied over the Tails from the four great

lak(»s is so conlined that tlie centre of the stream is

often tliirtv feet above the sides—it Avas here that

Webb lost his life. Niagara has, of course, a noble

record of foolish deaths. Sam Patch made two

snccessfnl leai)s into the Avater from Biddlc's Stairs,

Avith tlie remark that " one thing might be done as

Avell as another "
; he tried again Avhen he Avas not

sober, and found that made a diiference. Captain

AVebb Avas droAvned in trying to sAvim the Whirlpool

Rapids ; but another man, seemingly mori^ foolliardy

than either, successfully demonstrated that it Avas

more dangerous to eat eggs than to be washed over

the Falls of Niagara. The same issue of the New
York Herald announced the death by ap()])lexy at the

eighty-seventh Q^^ix, of a coloured gentleman Avho

had backed himself to eat a hundred at a sitting,

and the safe descent of a dare-devil Avho had let

himself be shut uj^ in a barrel and launched over the

Falls. It ahvays seemed to me as if the most

dan2:erous thin"" a'ou could do at Nianrara Avas to ffo

down the open elevator attached to the face of the

cliff to look at the Avhirlpool. The elevator seems

to sAvay about like a peiululum. You pay two

shillings each for the chance of perdition. It is

mucli more terrifying than going under the Horse-

shoe Falls, Avhich you can do at the same i^rice,
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including the hire of an oilskin suit. This last was

not so impressive as I expected ; it only looked like

a cross between a cellar and a shower hath
; you

could form no idea of the size or thickness of the

body of water lookini^ at it throui^h a gap like a

larder window. There is a capital hotel on the

Canadian side, where Mr. Erastus "Wiman, the New
York millionaire, Avho has lately been imprisoned for

business irregularities, used to entertain representa-

tive people sumptuously, and after they were well

eaten and drunken, trot out his annexation fallacies,

whence the skit beginning

—

" Will you walk into my parlour ? said the Wiman to the lly,

I've the great Falls of Niagara a-rolling rolling by."

Impossible as it might seem, the Palls freeze in

winter into a great hill of ice.

All the country round Niagara was debatable in

the year 1812. Here are the Queeuston Heights,

where Brock hurled the American army into the

river, and died in the moment of victory. Close by

is Lundy's Lane, another Canadian victory-field;

and, a few miles west, Beaver Dams, Avhere, owing

to the heroism of Laura Secord, Colonel Boerstler

surrendered six hundred infantry, fifty cavalry, two

field guns, and a stand of colours to a boy ensign,

with forty British soldiers and two hundred militia-

men and Indians. These foughten fields are now a

forest of peach trees, a garden of grapes. Over a

million baskets of jieaches are shipped from Grimsby

alone, and the only Canadian wine is made from

li 'b
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Xiaj^ara grapes. As the poet Iloherts once wrote

on the 33rock column at the summit of Queenston

Heights, " Standiiii^ on this gallery, one sees unrolled

before him a matchless panorama of hattle-fiekl and

vineyard, of cataract and quiet stream, of dark wood

and steepled villages, and breadths of jieach orchards,

and fortresses no longer hostile ; and far across the

l)lue waters of Ontario, the smoke of the great city

towards which our feet are set."

,«•
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CHAPTER XIV.

TROUT LAKE, AND CAMPING-OUT IN CANADA.

ryiHE bungalow life in the Thousand Islands })ut it

-^ into our minds to try some real cam})in^"-out

in tents in the forest primteval, and where there

was something else to catch besides pike which

hooked themselves and rang the bell when they

were ready. Everybody assured us that the very

best district for this kind of thing was the chain

of lakes Avhich formed the headwaters of the

Ottawa and Mattawa rivers. They told us, moreover,

that the easiest Avay to strike them was to go by

train to North Bay, the saw-mills town on Lake

Nipissing, Avhich is the junction of the line from

Toronto with the Canadian Pacific Railway's main

line from Vancouver. When Ave 2*ot there Ave Avere

directed to drive'out about six miles through tlu^ forest

to Trout Lake, and then to <jjo bA' boat and canoe as

far as ever Ave liked from one lake to another.

And this is Avhy Ave are here—stranded (Avith the

sun going doAvn) at the AA^ater's edge of a sandy l)lulf

on a lonely island, separated by half a dozen miles

of Avater and half a dozen miles of thick forest from

the nearest toAvn, and that little more than a raihvay
106
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divisional point at one coviior of the threat Lake

Nipissing. Howovor, here we are, and we feel quite

thankful for that ; for when we were out in the

middle of the four-mile reach the guide, with the

nonchalance of his race, remarked that he hoped it

would not hlow, hecause if he had thought there was

any chance of it, he would not have ventured out in
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and a skilV. fortunately avc liad a sea captain aiuoiii

tlie party, wlio sailed the scow with j^reat success,

lookincf in the distance as it" it must he carrviim' the

body of Kincj Avthur.

This is Eii^ Camp Island—very well named, for

one could not desire any better camping ground than

this high and dry bluff of sand Avith its certainty of

dry beds, sheltered by thick woods from the prevail-

ing winds, but sufficiently cleared around the camp

to keep away mosquitoes. Tlie stomach of man had

been here, for there was a rude trestle table still i)i

situ
J
with a form in front of it—a board nailed on

two tree stumps. Moreover, an adjoining hollow Avas

filled with preserved-milk cans and broken l)ottles

;

and a canned-salmon tin, whicli seemed a little

superfluous at Trout Lake, reminded us that we had

intended to eat fish for supper.

As one of the guides (a temporary one only) was

lame, and therel'ore iiot of much use in jntchini;' the

camp, he was told off to take my small boy and

myself to the nearest fishing-ground to provide the

supper. Captain M and the other guide had

already started cutting poles and erecting the tents,

and the ladies staved ashore under the delusion that

the culinary comforts of the expedition depended on

them. The matter-of-fact woman did not see the

good of camping-out at all—she had only come to

cliaperone the pretty one. Our fishing-ground was

only half a mile off, in full vicAV, between a little

rocky islet and the opposite shore. Trout Lake, I
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may explain, though ton miles loni^, is Ljeiierally not

wider than a c^ood river. M'«) i^ot bites almost

directly we started ; our guide, of the family of

Jessop, the only inhahitant of the upper end of the

lake, Avho supplies the boats and guides, was in

despair. " It's them little rock fellers ; they're no

"•ood to eat, and they won't let the black ones sjet

near the bait." " Are they bass, too ? " " Rock

bass." " Shall we £?o somoAvhere else ? " "Isn't

time ; night Avould catch us," he said, pointing to

the swift twilight Avhich was s2)roading over the dark

forested shores, making the lake itself look like an

oval shield of polished steel. I gave my rod to

Charles, avIio was not above catching anj^thing, food

or no food, until frantic shouts, coo-ee-ing, and the

blowinsT* of the funnv i?reen tin fou-horn—dear to

the Canadian backwoodsman—summoned us back

to supper.

The lame man's roAving was not impaired by his

accident, and soon Ave Avere in the midst of a little

cluster of Avhite tents, seated before bread and butter

and jam, beer and tea, a noble sirloin of beef, and

most lovely fried potatoes. The matter-of-fact

AA'oman, aaIio had been in Australia, Avas, it appeared,

responsible for the fine stcAV of tea ; but the potatoes

Avere the production of the guide, avIio had made us

buy several j)0^inds of salt pork from Mrs. Jessop,

as Ave had suspected at the time, for a stand-by to a

colossal ajipetite. But Ave Avere soon to be glad that

he kncAV enough. Of course, there Avas a blazing
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fire, and a bii; i)ile of logs in reserve. AVe were

hardly through the fragrant meal Avhen the dilliculty

of seeing the way to our mouths, or rather our food,

forced the unwelcome discovery on us that we had

brought no lamps or candles. The people at the

capital Pacific Hotel, at North 13ay, which we had

made our basis for this campin^ expedition, had been

kindness itself to us. For their moderate two dollars

a head per day charge they had kept on our rooms

for us, with all our masses of luggage undisturbed,

and undertaken to supjily us Ayith our food for

the cxjiedition free of extra charge ; but, as the

staff of the hotel did not go out camping them-

selves quite every day, they naturally could not be

expected to remember everything. I was surprised

at beini:^ able to be the deus ex machina. Nobody else

had ever heard of the common sludge lamp of the

Australian bush ; but directly I described it, our

half-breed French guide, George Rancier (one of the

handiest men I ever saw), had cut the salmon-tin

half-way down, to make a shade from the wind, put

a small piece more of our all-useful salt pork into

the frying-jian, and frayed out and unpicked a rag,

which he Avove into a most workmanlike wick quick

as lightning ; and we Avere soon having a noble

smoking flare, aided by fresh fuel on the fire. AVith

this additional strain on it, it was quite clear that

the fuel would not hold out for the night, so I had

half an hour's strong exercise in felling a tree, which

had been left rather nearer the camp than most

!i
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because' it was too tliick to cut down in a few chops.

Then toddy for tliose who likod it, ])rewed divin<''

out of Canadian rye and lomons by that invaluai .0

lialf-brcod, and to bed. I, personally, i)referred

devotini? my attention to the lovely moonlit nis^ht;

the pines of the surroundini»; wood silhouetting^

aij^ainst the blue starlit sky ; the steely lake under

m
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tlicmsolvcs wcro lovely sol't docp piles of iTai^rant

lir ncodlos with dcci'-skin rui^s piled on them, and red

Indian hlankets on the top of thes(». And so, haviniif

no lii^ht at one end, wc got as mnch as we could at

the other hv risini? hefore dawn, while the mists

wore still rollini;. Wc lost no time in making up

the fire, for it was hitterly cold ; hut w(^ considered

i

UUl.iiK Hit iJtfcK Dia.NK.
•/"/!/<».

that we should not he doing the thing properly

unless we hat lied—all cxcej)t the matter-of-fact

Avoman, Avho put oil' her hath to the middle of

the day, *' when all of you Avill he foolini? round

after the lisli." The pretty girl walked half a mile

to find a sufficiently sequestered cove for Diana's

bath, hung her looking-glass—a Japanese one—on a

tree, and plunged in. AVhen she came out she v.as

so Ions: doini? her hair with her frozen finsjers that

i I
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tlu' universal providci* of a hall'-brccMl tliouijfht slio

must have i^ot crauip and lu'cn drowned. Jlc went

(I believe not expecting; to briiii^ her body back Avitli

tlie soul inside, thouij^h he did), and slur was very uflad

to be broui^ht back with a lew deli strokes in t!ie

birch-bark, instead of haviiii; to force a way back

throu'di tlu^ dewv wood. The Lfentlemen, of course,

bathed oil' the particularly bald saiuly blulV within a

few yards of the cam}) ; the matter-of-fact woman
could be relied on not to disturb them; she had

announced her intention of cookini*' her own break-

fast in the middle of the morniui;'.

We Averc all alire to i^et to the lishing, more

especially as we liad to i^o for bait to a reedy

shallow, wliere thei'e might ^e a deer if we went

early enoui^h and quietly enough. They Aveve out

of season, but seasons do not signify in the forest.

The pretty girl, too, felt nervous about the straw-

berry jam. AVe had only brought two 2)ots, and the

sea captain, who, in s2)ite of the hard tack he had

been accustomed to all his life, was far daintier than

the delicately brought up ladies, and swore (in

guarded language) at the victuals all the time,

seemed inclined to concentrate the whole of his

Gargantuan appetite on this one item. So she

promised to go in the skiff alone with him, if he

would start at once. Charles and I and the half-

breed went into the shaky birch-bark.

It Avas a bit of Paradise—a soft Se})tember morning

;

Ave glided betAveen tAVO lovely Avoodcd islands, over
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clear shallow water in a liLjht canoe, plied so del'tly

tliat i\w only noise was the hissinijf of the reeds as we

slipped throuu'h thein to the place where the deer

came down to wat(M*.

H(M'e we posted in anihnsh, while the u;nide cani^ht

niultitndinons niijinows as hait for the hass and

pickerel. Pdcc tlu^ name—Trout \a\\h\—we were

told that it was hiu^hlv nnlikelvthat w(» should catch

any trout. The hrook trout wer<' not fond of this

lake, and it was too early in the season for the*

monster lak(» trout to come into the shallows, where

wo mii;'lit catch them. In the summer they ssvim

very deep ; oiu> has to have a 2()0-f()ot heavily

W(uj;'litcd lino, and even then they do not bite

freolv.

No deer canu^ ; so we divided the hait with the

skill', and ])addl(Hl into a h)ni;' hay with many head-

lands, round each of which, as wc came up to th(Mn,

we exjx^cted to catch that most excitiii!:? oi' tinny

l)rey—hlack hass. But never a hiti^ did we set, and

wc felt like giving' up the whole tliini^ in despair

(as, from their attitudes, the captain and the pretty

girl ohviously had), when the half-l)recd's quick eye

detected a pickerel in a little hay. Takint;* my rod

he ant^lcd for him, and the fish hit i^-reedily. " Take

vour rod hack, sir," he said ;
" if there are anv more

t/ 7 7 7 (

round hero they will hite like fury." And I did,

and almost as fast as I could hait my line hooked

line pickerel, four or five pounds weiu,'ht, which

towed the little canoe round in their strui^'i'dc to free

I
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themselves. So strong and greedy were they that

they kept breaking my hooks until I took the triple

hook of a spinning bait and used that. They still

swallowed the bait freelv. I cauiirht about a hundred

pounds' weight of tlicm in an hour, and then left oil:

to 0:0 home for lunch.

;f
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my hu.vdkedweight op pickerel,
author's return to big camp island.

In the afternoon we had a taste of the other side of

camp life. Captain M and Charles and I Avere

in the skiil lying off the opposite shore for the black

bass that would not come, and the guides had gone

off, one to get more bait and the other twelve miles

back to North Bay for candles and lamps. Sailor

like. Captain M had seen the squall coming and
run the boat into a cove sheltered from that quarter.
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Tlierc was, moreover, a sail in the boat, for he had a

craze for trying to sail anything that Avould float.

When the first drops came, we had made ourselves,

our rifles, and our worms, the only things in the

boat worth anything, snug under the sail, though

'•.
-<iS^ !/ Ir '. L" % v/ii^- i

Ck*- '•/^-'<C^ 'f- ':. V V'"*'/ ' —Si-'.-" -' •..,

d^-^y^

THE BASS THAT BROKE THE ROD.

Captain M got pretty wet in looking out from

time to time to see if the boat was all right.

The ladies were not so fortunate. The pretty girl,

not feeling very bright, was lying on her bed reading

a novel, when suddenly she heard a pitter patter.

It had been bright sunshine when she was outside

a few minutes before, without a breath astir in the

I
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tiMMN. She liM(l noticed, liowcvcr, wIkmi she* earner in,

hcariiiij^ ji sudden nisli in tin* ivvi^ t()|)s, and (Ihmi,

wit!) no more Avarninij^, tlu* s(|uall broke. In an

instant tlio tents wen^ uprooted. In lier terror of

thunder and li^'litnini;- slie made a wild <»IVort, and,

catcliini^' Ihm's as it was Jlyiiii;- away, \vra[)i)(Ml it

round lier as slie sat upon lier bed. All tin* other

t(Mits, the bedclothes, and our clotlies were llyini;'

across tlie island before^ tlu* tornado (I'ort unatcdy in

the dirj^ction of tin* woods and not the water), witli

the niatt(M'-or-ract woman after them, full t(N»r,

blowing' like mad on th(» i;-re(Mi tin born for the

i^Miides to come back. She had I'ound an interest at

last, ^^'i the camp nothini;' nnnaiiied but the half-

charrcMl loi;'s r-r the tire, which bad Ixmmi (»vtini;'uislied

ill a iew seconds by the doluii'o oi' ra in, ai id tl le )()ts

and i)ans, which were i»;oiiii'* to be used for rrvinu: tlu^

lish. Tlu^ ju'etty ijjirl was a i)r(M ty s])ectacle when

tlie storm suddenly (lro])])ed, and Ave ])ut back across

the lake to tin* summons oi' the horn; the smart

starched shirt, in Avhicli she had looked sucli a

pictur(% liad receiv(»d the ruuuini's oi" her blue

vachtini'" iack(M and tlu* tent.

The lial1'-l)re(Ml i;'ot there as soon as we did, and at

once bcii'an re])airini'' dama^'cs, Avhich took the lino,

as we afterwards discovered, of stealini;* a l)lankct

from each oi' our beds, as soon as tliey Aven* dry, to

add them to tin* pretty ii;irrs. Her grace and g-olden

hair had taken him bv storm. "\V(» returned to onr

lishiiii;', and the storm seemed to have cleared the
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water as well as tlie air, for almost iium<>(liat(dy

came an almighty tui^ tliat broke \hv common

seventy-live-cent rod I was nsinn', like a straw, lint

I liad taken tlur jn'ecaution ol' liitcliini^- the line

liatw wround everv joint of tJie rod, for I kne

powerful lish there W(vim; in tlie lake, so I ujis able

to stick to my lish and |)lay him ; and al't.er Inr

liad towed the boat round for a lew minutes in came

Master lUack IJass, a si.\:-]»ound(U', lookini;' I'or all

the world like a bii;* schna])|)er, but I'or his colour.

^Mien came another ami another not so lar^-e to

one or otlu'r rod, and we pulled back early to our

island, so as to land in time I'or supper the finest

<lelicacv in the world— a. black bass I'resh from tl k;

W'lter

AVb.at a supper W(^ had that nii^ht ! The hall'-biHM'd

cooked lish better than any hotel cook in the Unitcul

States; it was lik(^ eatini"' flakes ol' cream llavoured

with turbot, aiull'i'ied to pei't'ection in breadcrumbs.

The nautical man rriiihtened us with his carrvini^

cai)acity. We I'elt serious a|)])rehensi()us I'or his

satiety, till tlie strain was relieved al'tcu* supper by

liis stamlinii- so close to th(^ iin^ to drv his w(;t

clothes that th(^ whitey-brown tweed coat, which was

his special ])ride and our nightmare, beiian to broil,

and I'ell in Hakes olV his back. ()nc(^ mon; wen; w(;

dependent on our sludi^'e lamj). The other •••iiidc; did

not i»'et back with tlu; candles till lu^xt morning".

We were clever about our mornini*' dip; avc lij^hted

a big lire by tlu; water's ed<^(; before wc jumped in,

12
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and dried ourselves and dressed on the lee side of it.

A six o'clock bath on a September morning is cold

work. We had another delicious meal off the bass

(fried with salt pork—I don't know what we should

have done without the salt pork and the half-breed),

find then went off to shoot the rapid into a smaller

lake, the river just above and below being a famous

bass ground ; and we were rewarded, though I had

only a hazel-pole to replace my broken rod. In the

afternoon it occurred to us that we should like a

change of fare. We gentlemen were alarmed at the

supplies of meat running out, and the pretty girl

had exhausted all the novels she had brought to

read while she was fishing, and the matter-of-fact

woman thought camping such rot, so we packed off'

the other guide back for more meat, carnal and in-

tellectual. As he had only just returned from the

township we suggested that the half-breed should go

in his place—but he objected. Twelve miles was

nothing to him, and a night in North Bay as much
joy and dissipation as a night in London to a

Scotchman. We meanwhile thought we would kill

some of the spruce-grouse which had been described

to us as so numerous and so obliging ; and, in

accordance with instructions, landed on the opposite

side of the lake, and took the lumberman's trail to

a small lake a couple of miles through the woods.

But we saw no grouse—we hardly expected to, for

without a dog one is helpless ; and the dogs had all

gone with Mr. Jessop to the Toronto Pair ; but when

Mn.\
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we got to the lovely little reed-fringed lake in the

midst of a broad red moss we saw some ducks.

" Fire, M ," I cried; and then he discovered, for

nothing could induce him to load his gun before he

saw his game, that the gun the hotel manager had

lent us was a ten-bore, and we, taking it for granted

that it was a twelve-bore, Avithout looking at it, had

brought twelve-bore cartridges. I fired a couple of

balls at the ducks Avithout any elfcct, to my double

sorrow, for we Avanted them badly to eat, and M
had jeeringly offered to swim for them, and I Avished

to hold him to his A\^ord.

Coming back we stopped to examine the lumber-

men's camp, long deserted, because all the old,

valuable trees had been thinned out of the forest

It consisted of a stable, and a hut hardly better than

a stable, both built of heavy logs, and the latter

Avitli a raised log floor surrounded by bunks, Avith a

stone hearth in the middle, and only shutters for

windoAvs. The half-breed said that the lumbermen,

Avho only Avork in the Avinter, Avhen the logs can be

sledged, Avear enormous quantities of clothing, three

or four guernseys apiece under their buckskin shirts,

and never take off their clothes at all during the

lumbering season. Coining l)ack Ave really did see

a grouse, but he hardly shoAved the simplicity we
had been led to expect. If there Avas one thing more

than all others Ave had been assured of, it Avas that

he Avould sit still to be shot ; but he kept dodging

about so unpleasantly that one could never bring a

ft.
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rillc to IxNU" on him, and we wont home witli nothiii2^

to sliow hnt the mnd from " the moss " on our hoots.

Tlio i;*ui(le with tlie supplies, to our surprise and his

eliaij^rin, arrived l)ack at nii^'ht, to say that a local

,1.1*., Avho lived near Nortli Bay, haviui^ heard of our

(lisa])])()intment at not heinu,* al)l(» to ijjet ^Ir. Jessop

and his d()i»'s, was, with true Canadian hospitality,

j^oini»' to hrinij^ his own do^'s up in tlu^ uii;'ht, so as to

start at dawn.

Dawn canu», and our friend—one ol' the hleaclved-

hearded men one meets in tlie colonies—ex])lained

that I must not write anythini;' ahout the episode

till we i^'ot hack to England, hecaus(» Ave ^^ere ahout

to hreak the law in three ways, lie would like us

to shoot a moose, the linest ii,"ame in these woods, hut

it was aj^'ainst the hiAV to shoot a moose at all in

Ontario for a fixed period, till their numher ii'ot up

a little; secoiully, the season had not hep^un ; and,

thirdly, it Avas not leu^al to drive deer down to the

water to he shot, as he intended to do, so as to ij^ive

us a ii;o()d day's sport. But in the backwoods, when

the s])ort of the country was to he shown to strang-ers

from distant jjarts, none of these objections seemed

to sii>'uifv much.

Our friend undertook to work the do^'s himself.

AVe were posted in two divisions—I, with Charles

and the half-breed, on a berry-thicketcd iieninsula

;

Captain jNI and the pretty i^irl on an island off

the shore. I tried to bei^uile the time l)v learnini?

the iiamcs of the various berries round our ambush

i> i
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— tlie blue, red, and Avhit<' koiiiisji l)erri(;s, tho

(dectric-hluc belladonna ])erries, tli(^ ])ear Ixn'ries,

tlie nanny hcvries, the tiny chock cherries (so calhid

from tli(?ir chokincf, sloe-like (dVect ou thc^ tliroat),

the little red Avinter-i;r(MMi l)erries (so invalnal)I(5

medicinally), tho raspberries, blackb(M*ries, dew-

berries, doi^'wood berries, pii^'eou or ])artri(li^'e l)erri(^s,

the red, thrce-corneri'd cockscomb b(U'ri(?s, wild

^()os(«berries, wild currants and wild strawb(;rrics,

suu:ar plums, sweet cherries, mountain-ash berri(;s,

blueberries, hiijjh and low cranb(;rries, and kinnick-

kinnicks. We lay i)rostrate, and listened as anxiously

as if we expected a buri^lar, but only heard the lake

ripplini^ like tiny bells ai^ainst the crates, th(5

drumming of the boat upon the ledi^e, the skir-ir-irr-irr

of the chipmunk, the little striped Canadian s(|uirrel,

and the south wind whippini^ throui^h the trees.

Presently we heard the sound of barkiui^ not so far

from Avhere Captain ]M must be. But no shot

came. The pretty i»irl hated i^uns. She said a

lover and a gun in the boat at the same time were

enough to turn a woman's brain. So the captain

and the rifle were j>ut on shore, and as he stood

watching her, and endeavouring to lure lu^r from

her novel into a conversation, naturally the d(;er saw

him instead of his seeing the deer, and simply ran

past. They admitted afterwards that they had heard

a lot of barking, but thought that Avas us killing the

deer. And so our J.P. was unable to break the law,

and we took no deer back to North Bay, but merely

;;,,[

I!
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tho story of tli(i li}iH'-l)nM*frs lirst mooso-call. Ho
liad luNinl tlic moose calliiiij: to oacli otli(U', and niado

a (Ic^eoy of l)ircli hark wliich exactly reproduced tho

nois(\ One day lie tried it, and soon hcvird a larpje

l)ull-mooso cominii^ towards liim ; hut when he saw it

lie thouc^ht it must Ix^ mad, it was so furious. Whi^n

it ijjot within lifty yards of him Ik^ was so fricjhtened

that h(j tired and missed it. Next day he told tho

storv to an old hackwoodsman. " Give ww tho call,"

was the reply. I To ij^ave it. "Oh, that's easily

(»\'])lain(Ml ; it is a huil-mooso's challentije to fight

over a female which you have imitated."
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CITAPTER XV.

ON TfTE S/f(>n/':s i)F LAKH SUPEniOR.

rp^UOUT LAKI^] iiis[)ir(Ml us with a (l(;sii-(5 to visit

-L tho monarch of lakt^s, Lakc^ Superior, Hia-

watha's Gitche Gumoe—hii^ sea-wat(;r. Only tliat

we m(»ant to visit the luxuriantly ])ictures(|ue north

shon; instead of the south., and we m(;ant to slc(;p in

a hotel, or a station-mast(n*'s houses or any other

wooden hahitation that mi*^ht present itself, rather

than the most luxurious of tents.

Before we started on our journey across Canada,

I had asked Sir "William Van lloi-ne, the Pn^sident

of the Canadian Pacific llailwav, Avho is verv fond of

givin^^ his friends and strani^ers sport, where I could

Sfct the hest fishing on Lake Sup(;rior. He told me
the Nepigon, and the Steel liiver, Avhich runs into

Jacklish Bay. Both rivers run into Lake Superior

on the north. But I found that the fishing on the

Nepigon required thirty miles canoeing and portaging

from the hotel and the nearest point on the railway

;

Avhile at Jackfish, the nearest point for the Steel

Ptiver, there was no hotel at all. Schreiber, which was

a divisional point, had two or three hotels, hut was

inland from the lake, and had no famous trout river.
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Then a Hudson's Bay ni^ont told mc tliat ho

believed that there was a hotel at IVuinsula Bay,

right on Lake Superior, and that the ^Innro River,

famous for its gigantic trout, was only four miles

along the line, and therefore accessil)le by tlic hand car.

I wrote to the jiostmaster of Peninsula, a town

which consists of a railway station, a store and p:.st-

ofiice combined, a hotel, and a Avasherwoman, to ask

him if there was a hotel, and if sc to engage rooms

for us—our party consisting of myself, my wife, my
little boy, the pretty girl, and Captain ^I .

I got a letter from the hotel pro2)i'i('tor, a very

modest letter, in which he said that he never thought

of accommodating tourists, that his hotel was a very

humble affair which he had opened for the accommo-

dation of train hands, but that it was clean, and that

if we would put up with hardships he would be glad

to take us, and that he would charge us a dollar a

day. After we had been there a .day or two I told

him he ought to have charged us two. It was a

plain two-storied wooden house, clean as a new pin
;

and an enormous Irishwoman, who acted as cook and

housekeeper, really Avas very motherly and obliging.

It is true that the supply of meat Avas oj)en to chance.

One day there Avas an accident on the main line,

betAveen Port Arthur and Peninsula, and for the

next day or tAA^o canned meat and cabbage and bacon

was all Ave got, when Ave did not acquit ourselves

creditably with the rods. But after the first day Ave

got all the fish Ave Avanted.
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I went to INMiinsula for the lake fislniiij;'. The 1)ii;

lake trout, Avhicli run up to I'orty 2)()un(ls Avcij^ht,

come into tlu^ sliallow water towards the end of tlie

Tall, and then tlie trollinpf season hei^ins. But I

found that thoui-li Peninsuhi has a heautit'ul hind-

locked harhour, there was not a sini^le hoat in the

place.

However, two Indians, with i^ood canoos, great

sportsmen, were reported to have erected their tepees

at the mouth of the Monro lliver, five or six miles

away ; and, taking a rifle on the chance of sighting

one of the bears which had come doA\ n to the lake

shores for the herry harvest, Ave started olf on the

hand car. "When we reached the rather inaccessible

spot at which the river runs into Gitche Gumee

—

the big, dark, Avild lake—we found only bones and

ashes ; the Indians had moved on. We were

momentarily relieved in our chagrin by finding the

fresh trail of a bear, which had been rioting in a

splendid patch of wild gooseberries—sweet and tasty,

and almost as dark as a Morella cherry. But we
could not find Bruin, so we tramped wearily back to

Peninsula to send a telegram to Port Coldwell to get

one of the trolling fleet there, fine big sail-boats, to

come rou-nd to Peninsula and take us out every day

while we were there.

When we went to the station-master to ask him

to telegraph to Port Coldwell (eleven miles off

—

one of the great fishing stations of Lake Superior

for the lake trout season), it was about sundown.

)

vg
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" What do v(Mi want a boat for ? " lir asked ;
" wliv

don't you i^o down to tli(^ Dundas Creek? It's only

a ([uartor of a mile down the track, and the roadsman

catchcvs heauties tlicrc sometimes."

" Will they rise to a fly ?
"

" He \ises nothini; else—tlious^h folks take them

with a 2^rasshopi)ei' ([uite often."

The j:^rasshoppers had most of them gone to hed,

hut we manai^cd to catch a few by i)attini^ them

with a stick and pickini:^ them up while* they were

stuniu'd, and we took some red and white flies, the

ones commonly sold at the Hudson's IJay Stores on

the north shore of Lake Superior.

The creek crossed the line, so we could not miss

it. We could either go up or down, but the big fish

hiv under the waterfalls.
ft

The Lake Superior waterfall is a species all to

itself. There is no Niagara-like impact of a mass

of water leaping over a precipice. The wate -fall is

over a slo2)ing boulder. Things run largo about

Lake Superior—the lake itself in length, breadth,

and depth, and the boulders which surround it arc

on a par in this respect. One sees boulders of the

bright red stone, characteristic of the north shore,

fifty or sixty feet long, twenty or thirtj* feet through.

Every now and then one of these gets jammed

lengthways in the slojiing bed " a creek, and the

Avater rushes over it like a big sheet of glass, into a

hole two or three feet deep below the loAver end,

usually hemmed in more or less with smaller boulders.

i^ I
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The creeks are in most places thickly fringed with

small trees, which add to the angler's task severely.

We went down stream till we came to just such a

pool, with a big rock jutting out into the stream on

one side of it, from which one could throw a fly—an

utter impossibility from the banks themselves, which

formed a regular brake.

We fished steadily for about an hour and caught

nothing ; I climbed up on to a ledge of rocks above

us, which commanded a view of the lake, to drink

in the glorious prospect. I had seen few pieces of

scenery like this.

In front of us was the beautiful island-studded

harbour or bay of Peninsula, with the vast expanse

of Lake Superior beyond ; on my left lay the big

cape, nearly surrounded by water, which gives the

place its name, and which once had a busy town

imder its shadow. On my right was a long line of

lofty islands horizoning the sunset, and the crimson

glow with its warm light was imparting an unearthly

beauty to the sea of gigantic red boulders, which

had every cranny filled with wild cherry or blue-

berry bushes—such blueberries as I never saw before,

as large as grapes, and seeming to spring straight

out of the moss, so little stem or leaf had tLey. The

fierce gales of Lake Superior dwarf every tree and

plant, and this seems to give increased vigour to the

fruit. The blueberries were so thick and so grape-

like in their fecundity of juice that the ladies could

not go to the trout pool without staining their skirts,
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and I seriously thought of starting a factory for

blueberry wine to compete against the not very

brilliant (grape) wine of Niagara.

Poetising over the scenery was not without result,

for Avalking along to a ledge of the rock that com-

manded a view of the creek just below the waterfall

where the others were fishing, I saw a sight to make
an angler's heart beat a tattoo. Where the deeper

water met the shallow, clearly outlined, even with

the fading light in the clear, gravel-bottomed stream

were a pair of gigantic brook trout, the most prized

tish, after Scotch salmon, which swim in fresh water.

I hastily slid doAvn the embankment to my rod.

The others had quitted in disgust the jutting boulder

below the waterfall ; I stealthily occupied it, dreading

a shout of excitement and an invasion from them.

But tliev had not seen the monsters. The stream

was strong enough for there to be no fear of the fly

sinking, and I had a mere stick of a rod, with no

reel, and quite likely to break at the first severe strain.

It only cost twenty-five cents at the Peninsula store

and post-office. We had come there, it must be

remembered, for lake fishing, to troll with sea-trolls

for the mighty thirty and forty-pounder lake trout,

who keep fifty and sixty feet doAvn. We had only

fallen back on this creek because there was no boat

at Peninsula.

To make as sure as I could of not losing my fish,

if I managed to hook one of these monster brook

trout which looked every ounce of three pounds, I
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had, as I mentioned, knotted my line firmly round

each of the three pieces of my rod, preferrini:^ not

to trust the miserable little brass rings let into its

cheap cane.

The trout lay nearly thirty feet farther down the

stream than my rock. I had about fifteen feet of

line at the end of my rod, and started operations by

holding the rod nearly perpendicularly, and then

sloped and stretched it more and more as the swift

current SAvept the fly down to the trout. There

were so many little eddies and currents from the

rocks in the stream that I had to make a good many
casts before I saw the exact place to drop the fly for

it to drift right on to the fish ; and they would not

chase it. Either they were sluggish (the weather

was getting cold and the season nearly expired, for

breeding time was approaching) or else it was too

dark for the fish to see.

I was just gettiiig desperate when I made an

unusually successful cast. The fly got caught in a

nice little ripple which ran right over where the big

trout lay, dark, and fat t.s a carp. Bob, bob, bob,

right up to his nose, lie gave a lazy snap at it, and

I struck at that moment, for he didn't look as if

he cared enough for it to take much trouble about it.

I felt as if I had had a galvanic shock. There

wx're too many roots and boulders to let him have

his head and tie the line up in a knot, so I held his

head up as one holds a stumbling horse, trusting to

Providence that the wretched twenty-five-cent rod
111 5;
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would stand the strain. It bent like a mole-trap,

but it did not give way for many a day afterwards.

"M , M !" I shouted, "the landing-net;

I've got a whacking fish on."

" Got a snag !
" he called out scornfully. But he

came, and fairly screamed with excitement when he

saw what a beauty I had towing the line round the

pool, with its nose up on the surface of the water,

which it was lashing into ripples and foam, showing

the silver of its sides and crimson tint of its belly, as

well as its dark, strong back. It was a game fish,

but the tackle stood the strain. The rod I have

described, and the line was really too thick for

throwing a fly captivatingly, but it was all I could

raise in a place that devoted itself to lake fishing.

Round and round the pool that stately fish steamed,

towing my line and flogging the water with his

strong tail ; but I held him up, preventing him from

fouling the line in a snag, and gradually he got more

exhausted and I was able to vrork him into a little

bay behind the rock on which I stood, where Captain

M slipped the landing-net under him. He was

one of the grandest brook trout I have ever seen. A
couple of inches more and he would have been two

feet long, and when we got home and weighed him,

though he was a little bit out of condition, for it was

so late in the season, he scaled over four pounds, so

deep in the belly was he. His flesh was a beautiful,

rich salmon colour, and he showed all the colours of

the rainbow on his belly when he was first caught.

I,
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My fly was uninjured, for I had hooked him

through the cartilage of the upper lip ; so as soon as

he was landed and hauled up the bank in our excite-

ment lest he should slip back into the water, I threw

out my line for his mate, a somewhat smaller fish,

which had darted away down stream when he was

caught, but which had come back to look for him

when the water got quieter, while we were despatch-

ing him on the bank, a. I could see by the dim

outline at the edge of the shallows, in the grey light

of the dusk so rapidly changing to night. This lish,

perhaps because it was alone now, or perhaps because

it was growing darker, was not so suspicious, and

charging the fly as it drifted towards it, swallowed

it boldly, and then we had another terrific tussle.

It Yfas lucky for me that the fish was well-hooked,

for I couldn't see so well what it was doing and

didn't handle it particularly well, and it managed
to twist the line round a branch with a broken twig

that overhung the water. But Captain M ,

pulling out the big knife which, sailor-like, he

carried, cut the branch away, and the fish had pretty

well exhausted itself in its efforts to get away when
hitched up to the branch, so it ^V3iS fairly plain

sailing afterwards. The fish scaled about two and

a half pounds, and was not so handsomely marked
as the other. I have been talking about them as if

the big handsome fish was the male, and the small

one the female, but as a natural history fact I am
not quite certain that the reverse is not the case.

i!
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Tliat night with these two big Hsli—it was too

dark to go on fishing any more—we enjoyed quite a

Roman triumpli as we filed up past the railway

station and the post-ofiice store to the hotel kitchen

to scale our prizes, and they made a very acceptable

addition to the canned meat, whicli was the corollary

of the railway accident.

The next day, as in duty bound, we returned to

our creek, morning and afternoon, and caught a few

insignificant trout, till evening approached, when

once more the big fisli began to come up stream.

I dare say we saw six or eight that evening and

caught three, and so it was every evening—two or

three fish running from a pound and a half to four

pounds. I never caught such a splendid average.

After the third day we learned that for some

particular reason tlie particular hour to fish this

particular creek at this particular season of the year

was sunset, and devoted ourselves to the other enjoy-

ments of the -pliXGG during the day. One delightful

ramble was to folloAv the creek up towards its far-

away source in the hills, past numbers of the queer

boulder-waterfalls, over a kind of rock-strevv n Scotch

moor, in which the grapc-lik^ dwarf blueberry, and

wild cherries and high-bush cranberries flourished

round deep, delicious pools of running water fit for a

Naiad, and harljoiiring some small trout.

Another, along the railroad track, led to the famous

Monro rv3ek or lliver, with its magnificent trestle

bridge, the largest timber bridge in Canada except
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the lied Sucker trestle. This Monro Creek is, after

the Xe2)i;^oii and the Steel River, the most renowned

trout river that runs into Lake Superior from the

north shore. It is famous for the hi^^ trout ahove

its first fall, but as we could catch more than we

could eat in a little creek a quarter of a mile from

home—the monsters described ahove—we saw no

good in going four miles farther.

There is a big sort of gorge here about a mile

wide, which I never saw rivalled for wild fruit. It

A\'as here that we came upon the unparalleled patch

of luscious, crimson wild gooseberries, which the big

bear had just vacated. And here the red wild

currants were sweeter and wineier than any garden

currants. Blackberries, raspberries, l)lueberries,

cranberries (high-bush and low-bush), wild chei'ries,

sugar plums, partridgeberries, all were huge, luscious

and omnipresent. I never saw such a tangle of

wild fruit. Below the railway embankment on the

north side there is a fine place for a camp, on the dry

raised bank of the creek, protected by the embank-

ment and the gorge from the wind, and free enough

of trees and bushes to discourage mosquitoes.

Only thirty-five miles from Peninsula is the Jack-

fish Bay station of the Canadian Pacific Hallway.

It takes about a couple of hours in the train, which

leaves at 6.15 a.m., and leaves Jackfish on the

return journey at 9.30 p.m. At Jackfish is the

famour Steel Iliver, the second on the north shore

in its rcj^ute for tro^t fishing. President Van Home
10
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ufciicrally takes liis t;'U(\st.s tliore, hut ouo has to trust

to th(i good nature of the station-uiastor for accommo-

dation, while Peninsuhi lias a hotel from Avhich one

can ffo awav fishini;' in the Steel River all dav and

come hack at nii^ht. There is a fine sweep of Lake

Superior visihle from Jackfish. Eut the only hotel

commandini*' a vicAV of Lake Superior on the whole

north shore is at Peninsula, Avhich makes it pleasant

for ladies and children, Avho cannot always he going

away on expeditions, while this place has the further

advantage for children of a heautiful sandy heach.

Those Avho are of a romantic turn of mind need

not go to the hotel. There are still some hahitaule

shacks standing right on the lake shore (the hotel

heing in full view of the lake, hut half a mile up

hill). These shacks (huts) are the remains of quite

a considerahle town with dozens and dozens of saloor s,

where hundreds of men drank, and gamhled, and

fought in the " construction days " of the Canadian

Pacific llailway. The work of carrying the line

round the north shore of Lake Superior was terrific.

There was so much heavy " cutting " to be done

through the prodigious cliffs and boulders which

dominate the lake shore—one section cost ^j 700,000

j)er mile, and unless minerals are found it can never

be \'ery productive. Put to the lover of the pictur-

esque this following the wild shore-line of the great

lake is glorious. Not since the Caribou Push in

Pritish Columbia, a generation and more ago, had

there been such wild scenes in Canada as at the
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great

ush in

o, had

at the

"construction" towi^ at Peninsula. >Jo\v the whole

of it is dismantled ano many of the buildings pulled

down for the deals of which they Avere built. But

there are still some that would do for cami)ing in,

which one can hire for a mere song from the storis

keeper, a Yorkshire man, named Harry Wilson, wlio

keeps all kinds of stores that one would Avant for

roughing it.

One stormy day when the creek was too full for

fishing, we went doAvn to the harbour's edge to see

this dead town, reminding one of a murderer's ghost.

The gale Avhistled through the broken windows, and

the rain poured through the half-stripped roofs.

Only a single house was inhabited, and that by a

" natural." But one garden still had a glowing

patch of sunflowers. AVe tore ourselves away, and

amid the driving wind and rain climbed the name-

less hill three hundred feet high, which forms the

peninsula and commands Lake Superior as far as

the eye can see. It was hard Avork, the Avild fruit

bushes Averc deep and tangled, and often there Avere

broad sheets of bare sli2)pery stone. But at last Ave

stood on its broAV—ourselves, a " Cambridge " man
Avho Avas doAvn on his luck and serving in the store,

and a photographer from AVhite lliver, ]Mr. Porde,

who rambles all the summer through the noble

scenery of Lake Su^jerior taking a'Icavs. He took a

vicAV of the lovely land-locked bay, showing one of

our party in the foreground and the breakers Avhiten-

ing against the island in the background, and another

:i
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from the liotol wlicii Ave j^ot hack. The ij^alc; was so

iicrcc that avc could liardly stand on tli(^ toj), and

tlio -^rcat lake, " The Bii^ Soa "Water," Avas lashini;*

its capes and cliffs, as I have seen the Atlantic

lashing the long succession of capes and cliffs from

Tintagel westward When Lake Superior is angry

it is as fierce as any sea. The air was simply superh.

But we saw no signs of fair weather. And when

the next day came and it rained as hard as ever, and

the creek was too full for fishing, we jiackcd up our

traps and went on to the Nepigon to try the fishing

there.

I forgot to mention in its proper place one charm-

ing morning we had. Behind the town there is a

sort of common—an open heath, once covered with

forest, often frequented l)y partridges. AVe tramped

over this with a dog and guns, hut the partridges

were not on view. However, ahout a mile away,

hidden in a Avood, Ave came upon a most delightful

lake, a shalloAv, reedy stretch of Avater a couple of

miles long, Avooded all round. KnoAA'ing that its

shalloAV Avaters would he Avarmcr than the icy depths

of Lake Superior, and having no hath in the hotel,

Ave stripped and hathed at a place Avhere there Avas a

little island Avith sunny patches of smooth stone not

many yards from shore. The intervening channel,

picturesque Avitli hulrushes, Avas of a de2)th in AA'hich

one could just sAvim, or might Avade on the soft mud,

screaming Avith laughter Avhen one seemed sinking

too deep ; and once out on the island one lay on the
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stones and liad a dclii^'htful sun bath, wliilo the reeds
ke])t otV tlio Avind.

I know of no more delii,'htful phico to spend a
summer than the north shore of Lake Superior. All
the places nKmtioned are on the main line of the

Canadian Pacific Railway, l)etween :Montreal and
Port Arthur; and it is something to find accommo-
dation, clean tlioui^h simple, in a place where one
can land lordly fish and Avatch the i,rreatest of all the
world's lakes in its swiftly changing moods.

!
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CHArTER XVI.

ANGLKRH' IIOTIILS: AT PKNINf^ULA AND NEPIGON.

A T Poniiisula tliere was a AVosterii liotcl of tlio

-^-*- A'ory nicest kind ; it was absolutely simple.

Tlie train hands, as usual, dined with the «^uests—in

fact, the proprietor said right out that he had started

the hotel for train hands, and did not consider it

i-'ood enouufh for guests. But evorything was heauti-

fully clean, and one could not have wanted a hotter

host and hostess than him and the huge Irishwoman

who acted as his cook and housekeeper. The cook

was A'ery democratic. The only hoots she would

clean Avere the j)i'Gtty girl's, and that was only

hecause she hated to see such a pretty creature

doing such a joh—so she said ; hut we afterwards

found that Captain M hrihed her with cigars.

Slie was enormously tall and stout, and to see her

hite the end off a cigar, and to take a light from his,

was a sight for the gods. They often took a weed

together after dinner. The dining-room, which was

the only puhlic sitting-room in the house, Avas only

used for ineals ; at other times the people hung

ahout the entrance hall, or, quite as often, the

kitchen. We were always free of the kitchen. We
103
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liad a littlo privjitc sitting-room upstairs—a pretty

littlo room, very mucli ol' tlic plush and all)um

order, kindly vacatiMl Tor us l)y tii(; wife of tiu^ old

Cambridi^c^ man who sorvcnl in tlu^ store. Tlu^y

livod ill the hotcd. lEo was a nice little fellow, as

ha])[)y as the day was lonu,-. It was the old story.

He had invested his nioiu^y directly h(5 came out,

without waitini^ to h'arn tlu^ \ JJ C of tho country,

and lost it all. TIkmi ho married. The store in

which ho served kept ovorythinij;', from tinned jxuis

to tirearms, and lake-trout ilies to sloji trousers for

hall'-convcrtcd Indians. It belonged to a Yorkshire-

man named Harry Wilson, most invaluable to that

deserted locality, for ho broug'ht plenty of Yorkshire

i»'rit aiul resourcefulness with him. AVlum we were

there ho was plannin;^ an importation of l)oats and

i^ui(l(*s, to develop the trout lishiuir and camping-

out facilities of this dcliL^htt'ul jilace, Avith its beautiful

harbour encircled by the lofty i)eninsula which gives

it its name.

There was sometimes a considerable flavour of

camping out about our food arrangements. A little

forgetfulncss on tho 2)art of the butcher (with only

one train a day), or a temporary stoi)page on tin?

line, threw us back on the proceeds of our fishing,

bacon, canned goods, and greens. The climate of

the nortli shore of Lake Superior seems very much
adapted to the cultivation of the cabl)age ; and really

nobody could be got to i)ick or even to eat the Avild

fruit, it was such a drug. However, every one con- i.
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iioctod witli the hotel was so nice, and so a2ioh)^etic,

"Nvlien these little contretemps hai)2)ened, that they

only seemed like jokes, and there was abvays a

su2)erthiity of pickles and srnces, at any rate.

Twice a dav the train hands came in for a meal,

from the trains goinu^ east and Avest. AYe were

always introduced to them hy the hig cook—Mr. and

^Irs. Sladen from London, Mr. Jones, Mr. AVilliams,

Mr. Smith, and Mr. Brown. They often shook

hands, and they had never washed ; hut as tliey

had to pass your food to you, it was as well to i^et

acclimatised to the dirt as soon as possihle ; and they

were c^enerally very polite and quiet. Besides these

there Avere several train liands connected with tlie

jilace, for a good deal of shunting and so on is done

at Peninsula. One of these presented quite a sad

and interesting case. Like the great Dean of St.

Patrick's, he Avas touched in the ujijier story first.

Xo one kncAV his name ; he did not know it himself.

He Avas generally knoAvn as McGinty, hecause tlie

j^opuiar song of that day ou the American side had

a chorus beginning

" Down went ]McGinty to the bottom of the sea j

And he must be very wet,

For they've never found hmi yet," etc., etc.

McGinty A\'as a great, big man ; a handsome felloAV,

too, hut for the lost look in his eyes, and Avith a

face rather above his present station. lie lived all

by himself—the only denizen of the deserted village
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of sliacks, down hy the lake-side, wliicli liad foniKHl

the construction camp in the old evil days.

]\IcGinty generally seated himself by the pretty

girl. He Avas always effusively polite, and pressed

her to take everything on the tahle without referc^icc

to what she Avas eating at the time. Por instance,

wliile she was doing justice to one of the glorious

brook trout we used to catch uji in the Dundas

Cr(*ek, he would say :
" "Won't you have some straw-

berry jam, thank you ?
"

She would repress a smile, and say, " No, thank

you ; I liaven't finished my fish yet."

"Won't you have some pickles, thank you ?
"

(He always added " Thank you " at the end of

every question or offer.)

" No, thank vou."

And so he Avould lijo throufj-h everv " fixiiii]^ " Avhichnot V 7

had been put on the table. And his hands Avould

have dirtied a SAveep's.

He displayed the same eagerness Avhen a traA'(dling

photographer came to take the hotel and all that

therein Averc. Then his local pride l)ecame intense.

Peninsula had, in those days, the proud distinction

of being the only place on the Avliole north shore

Avhere there Avas a horse ; and McGinty Avas quite

resolved that the horse should be the centre of the

photograph. But an unexpected difiiculty arose.

The mare—for the only horse Avas a mare—under-

stood no language but Pinnish. Tlie man Avho had

had charge of her ever since she understood the value

ijt
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of s])0(^ch Avas a IMnn, and lio liad i^oik^ away to tlu^

Toronto I'air, in flu* faco of tlio fact tliat Ik* did

not und(M'.stan(l any inoro Eni>disli tlian tin* maro.

Addrossod in an \infaniiliav and l)ai'l)arous tonijjno

slio Avould not stir, but slio oHVrrd no resistance* wluni

^McCnntv l)roui;lit out the cart to hov and liarnc^sscd

hcv up, and tluMi sIk* moved Icisundy up to tlu*

front of tli(* hotel and halted of lun* own accord.

]iut ]\re(iintv wouhl not hMve auvthinL»' to cliance.

So \w tied his niuch-soih^d red handkerciii(M', s))()tt(Ml

Avitli fachvl "wliite, round her neck, and passini;' his

arm tlirouiih it—he Avas a very tall man—stood on

i»uard until the jdioto^'raph should he taken.

The photou'rajdi, as I haye it in my mind's vyc,

represents a da])per, little, t\yo-storied, Avooden liotel,

Avith tlu> halcony oyer the porch tilled Avith a ])arty

of Euii'lish, hronzed and shahhied 1)A' years of con-

tinuous trayel in Japan and China, Canada and tlie

United States; Avhih* doAvn heloAy are i»'r()upe(l the

hotel stalV, and the people from tlie store, ami flu*

train hands, and the only other inhal)itant—a luny

old Avasherwoman—and in front of all, tlu* man* tliat

could only uiulerstand Finnish, Avith ^McGinty's arms

and handkiu'chief round h(*r neck, and a sort of

triumphal Avreath of dwarf Avild Yirg'inia cre(*per

round the cart. The hroken hottl(*s and empty cans

on the sandy strand round the hotel do not amw out

in tlu* j)hot()ii-raph, excellently taken hy Mv. Forde

of White lliyer, Avhose photog-raphs of Lake Superior

are Avell knoAvn noAv.
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'rilis natural saiidv sfi-aiid was all tlicrc was 1)V

wav of a road at INMiinsula. 'IMic railway track was

th(^ only scratch on the \'M'v. oT the wilderness ; and

rii;ht down to it, on each side, came the low hills

covered Avith their wealth oT Avild fruit, and the

vast houlders oT r(Ml sandstone, lil'tv or sixty I'eet

loni^, witli whicli the wild nortli shore ol' Lake

Superior is strewn.

Only down hy the shor(^ in th(5 desert(Ml con-

struction camp th(M'(^ was a road, knee d(M'p and nior(^

in drip])inL;' i»'rass, hordcM'ed 1)y desei'ted Chinanieirs

housi^s, Avith rats ilyinij;* ov(H' tlunn in hot chase. The

])retty i»irl always e\'|)(»cted to i'lnd a dead family

in one of tlieni. Some day ^McCJinty will he found

dead in one of tliem, and ther(^ will Ix^ a rcvercmt

and tender husli at Wwhihlc <riint(' in tlu^ litth^ wooden

Siotel, where lie? was so mnch in (nid(Mi C(^ tl 10

tahle (Vhote serv(Ml on a ])ed-sh(M't hy way of a tahh^-

cloth; tlio table cVliote at wliicli no milk Avas (;ver

drnnk that cam(^ not from tlie tin cow. D(vith leaves

such a t(Mvril)le i^'ap in a little re])uhlic like this, wliesre,

on the sliores ol' i\\v, «ji'reat lake, the station-mast(;r

and his Avile, th(^ h()tel-k(H'p(H'and his cook, the stons

keener, the; storekeeper's assistant and his wife, tl 1(3

train liands, includinii,' ]\rc(linty, and tin; luny washer

woman, with an occasional drummer, or :h)l )(;

trottini*: Eni*:lisli u'enthMuan, live in Ut()i)lan alTection'S

and (^quality.

* ii

An easy six hours' railway journey carried us from
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Peninsula to Nepigon ; but the building of this bit of

the line was the most stupendous undertaking the

engineers had to tackle. Portions of it cost as much

as ^750,000 a mile. The only practicable route

to take was to follow the lake, and in places it Avas

overhung by sheer precipices, which had to be

traversed by tunnelling, or by building up viaducts

out of the lake, or blasting a ledge along the face

of the rock. It is said that a contractor made a

fortune here by toppling rocks into the lake. No
such easy solution had jiresented itself to either

of iho high cffntracting pai'ties while the contract

was being made. To give another idea of the costli-

ness it may be mentioned that there is a wooden

"trestle " (the famous " Red Sucker "), more than a

mile long and ever so high, close to Peninsula.

The scenery here is magnificent. The great lake

is almost always in sight ; sometimes right at the

foot of the line. The colour of the rocks is splendid,

and there are some fine bold sweeps like Jackfish

Bay, while the long, narrow, tree-girt harbour of

Port Coldwell has often a fleet of the big, powerful,

half-decked sailing boats which do the deep-sea

fishing on Lake Superior.

Before the train reaches Nepigon station, it strikes

inland and follows the east shore of Nepigon Bay, a

grand stretch of water cut olf from the lake by

a chain of islands.

What fisherman is there on this continent who
has not heard of Nej)igon ?—Nei)igoii and its mighty
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trout ? But how many have been deterred Ijy tlie

difficulty of ffettin": there !—the thirty odd miles of

paddling: up stream and portaging, the camping out

when you get there, the laying in of huge supplies,

and the trustini? to sulky Indians to take you and

your stores there. It takes two days tc get up from

Nepigon station on the Canadian Pacific llailway to

NepigonLake, eyen when Mr. ^Nlac , the obliging

storekeeper, who deals in Indians, has them awaiting

your arrival ; and sometimes you have to wait for

them two days or more. The anglers for Nepigon

Lake, avIio reached the station at the same time as

ourselyes, were delayed even longer than this, be-

cause the Indians were haymaking, and, after their

haymaking was done, felt too lazy to do any more

work. And the particularly aggravating part of the

matter was that they had pitched their teepes in the

township close to Mr. Mac 's store, and Avere

hanging about all day. Even Mr. Mac , who
had far more influence with them than the Hudson's

Bay agent, could do absolutely nothing.

There was once an Episcopalian mission up at the

lake, but the missionary has now sought ease and

retirement at the other Nepigon thirty miles below,

where he has quite a handsome little church and a

vicarage in as beautiful a sjiot as eye could want,

AA itli the local AvasherAvoman for a neighbour, and a

team of six dogs, half Esquimaux, to draAV him in

the Avinter.

Plenty of people have extolled the delights of

'i;i
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Nopigoii Lake, the inaccosbil)lc. I am only Avriting

of tlio Xeini,"on Avliicli is as accessible as AViniiijiei^,

and has its fair share of attractions.

To be precise there are three Ncpigons—the vast

lak{? teeinini^ Avith fish and still frequented l)y

Indians, the noble vWev Avhich conveys its waters

to Lake Sii2)erior, and the liitle town Avhich has

sprmi!^ up round the Canadian Pacific Hallway

station.

At this last we determined to take up our quarters,

and foiiiul a hotel, far bevond the averai^e of the

great "West, very like the little inns one finds in

Great Britain, in remote spots famed for their fishing :

clean, nicelv furnished, and Avith very fair food and

all kinds of drinks. The drawbacks were the land-

lord's wife, Avhose ap2)earance and manners smacked

of Shadwell, and the fact that, as usual in the

'\V(»st, there Avas only one dining-room for you and

the train hands and the casual tramp. The former

did not siurnifv much as you ahvavs consulted the

barman for anything you Avanted—he being the

moving spirit of the place—and you got used to the

latter.

The niiin trouble about the landlady Avas that she

had a querulous little child, and ahvciys expected her

l)atrons to gi' e it anything it cried for, from a

hundred-guinea Avatcli doAvuAvards. She hated me,

because I Avouhl not let mv little boA-^ be deprived of

his 0A\n boats Avhen the hotel baby Avas squalling

for them.
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But the hotel (which is \'v^\i^ opjiosite {i station

on the Canadian Pacific llailway) was a phice

where you couhl make yourself as comfortable as

you liked. The entrance hall, for instance, which

had a huij^e stove, was a very pleasant place

to sit in after dinner, fii^htini^ over again the

lishv hattles of the dav. And the stove had to be

lighted every night, though it was only Sej)tember.

The barman, it is true, came out and sat with the

guests, both ladies and gentlemen ; but he Avas

a very nice fellow, quite an addition to the

party, and his presence Avas entirely de regie in

the democratic west. But though the nights

were cold, Captain M , Avho is a mart\r to

asthma, enjoyed almost complete immunity from

his complaint. There must have been something

very virtuous about the air, for tlie place was

neither verv hidh. nor very dry.

Its scenery was glorious. If you walked a

mile up the river and stood upon the Canadian

Pacific E-oilway bridge over it, the 2)rospect was

enchanting. Looking upward one saw the broad

reach of the river known as L'^ke Helen, six or

seven miles long, wooded t*^ the very edge, and Avitli

cape retreating behind cape like that procession of

mighty Cornish headlands west of Tintagel. Pull

of monster trout too is this so-called lake. Here on

its banks, under the patronage of the vicarage and

the laundry, is where the railway station and hotel

should stand, for starting here Avould save two miles

xh
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rowinj^ and a rapid that lias to be i)()rtag'cd. At

2)rcsent the station and liotcl are a mile away from

everything', dropped into the middle of the bush
" promiscuous-like."

The 23ros2)ect is even finer, lookini^ down the

noble river knoAvn as Nei)ii^on I3ay, with its reedy

islands and its background of grand red clift's and

the peculiar flat-topjied forested mountains of the

Lake Superior district, which remind one of the

Derbvshire "Cakes o' bread."

If you want speckled trout, go to Lake Helen ; if

you Avant the monster lake trout, you will have to

charter one of the staunch half-decked boats used

by the fishermen, and go doAvn to Lake Sujierior,

itself a good many miles below. White fish, perch,

and some speckled trout are the denizens of Nepigon

Bay.

But there are other attractions besides fishing.

The famous " lied Hocks " are well worth a visit

—

towering cliffs of dark red sandstone, so soft under

Avater that it may almost be worked by the finger,

but hardening rapidly on exposure to the open air.

One must not forget that Hiawatha and his Indian

confreres lived on Lake Superior—Gitclie Gumee,

Big Sea "Water, as it is still called by the Indians,

though it was on the oj)i)osite (south) shore. But

they came here for the stone for the peacepipes

which Longfellow describes as being moulded in

the hands ; and if you are obervant, near the high-

water mark on some of the shelving rocks you will

! 't
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lintl hioroj^lypliics said to luivo been iiioiildccl in the

same way as their pipes.

We used to row or sail down under tlicse dark

historic clitt's, trolling out a hait, and il' th(^ wind

happened to be bloAviiiijj a squall up sti-cam we used

to thank our stars we had Captain M witli us,

for it made a very ui^ly rip somc'tliiu^' lik(! tlie on*^

at Vancouver, when the tide is c()min<,^ in.

My principal informant on the Hiawatha subject

was the local storekeeper, who suj)pli(*s Indians,

fish-hooks, groceries, and so on. ITe lent me any

books I wanted. He took in all the leading? American

magazines, and a good few papers.

Here, as everywhere on the excpiisite north shore

of Lake Superior, the wild fruits were l(\gion in

September, the wild raspberries es2)eeially being a

thing to remember, as were the ilic^s. AVe ran equal

danger from devouring and being devoured whenever

we went down to the alluvial flats below tlie raihvay

bridge, where arc found the only worms in this part

of the Avorld, near the remains of tln^ railway con-

struction camp. Did the constructionists introduce

a colonv of them for the benefit of all sncceediu":

fishermen ?

But I have said enough about the attractions of

the slighted Nepigons, though I must pause to

mention the Hudson's Bay post, Avhicli is also the

Dominion post-ollice. it was once an important

post ; all the Indians in this part of Canada drew

their supplies through it, and all th(^ anghn-s for

11
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Lake* \(*])ii;'()n started from it ; stcaiiuM's called at

t'r(M[iu'Mt intervals, and its ai^cuit had ([iiite a fine

hoiiso built tor liiin. AvhicU is still used, with a

storo a low yards away from it. Tlio lioiise stands

in an unique ])osition, on a rise C(munandini;' a vitnv

of noai'ly the wlioh^ of Nepit,^on Bay ; but tlw

Canadian Pacif'c Kailway peophi kilbid it by trans-

forrinL"' the trade lii^hcr up stream, and by niakini;'

it un2)rotitablo for steamers to call at the Nei)ii»()n

on account of the railway's su])erior facilities for

transport. Xow it has an ag'ent at a diminished

salary, and but few Indians ; and its wharf is

decavinij^, until the unwary stranijer may chanc(;

to tread his foot throui:^h its i)lanks. as the pretty

i^irl did.

AV(* heard a little scream, and found her, a\ ith her

ankles as securely ^linioned as if she liad been in the

stocks. Her fei^t had u^one rin'ht throui;'h the

crumbliui;' i)laiiks, and as we approached by boat

we could se(» black stocking* below the plankini:^

of the Avharf. Hut the captive ankles were un-

commonly ]ieat, and the boots were smart and

i'aultlessly laced, and she bore the jmin without a

murmur ; and a very painful thing; it is to go

through the floor until you are stopped by your

—

shins. The place might be three hundred years old

as far as looks go.

Adieu, queer little town of Nepigon, with your

old-AVorld-looking inn
; your abandoned quays

;
your

mighty railway bridge
; your noble river as stately

y

f
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T IIM'] oil tlio cars is an epitome of tlio wliolo

-^^ })ili;M'iiuaL:;e t]iroiii;"h tlio vale of tears. You are

usluH'ed into it in ;i lielpless sort oL' way at tlic bep^in-

nini;', hurriiMl tliroui^'li ;i kaleidoscope, and finally,

coniinii; to a place where the cars do not i^o any I'artlvor,

nro turned out, to he succeeded hv a I'nvsh lot. It

has its liuniours and its discomforts—a full cro]) ;

but on tlu' Avhole it is a pretty i^ood soi't of life. AVe

felt more s(M'ious about bei^inniui;' it tlian we did about

b(»i»inninii; the lari^er ex])eriences, because we had more

kiu)wledi;-e of i^-ood and evil tlian tlic averai>-e babv,

who takes tliiuLi's pretty much as they com<\ if the

bottle counts oft(Mi enoui;'h. Tlioug'h grown-up babies

are inucli the same. AVc* really i'elt quite excited as

we steanuMl out of 'i\)routo station tliat autnmn night,

for we were going to familiarise ourselves with the

H'reat Xorlli-West, Avhich liad been only an unfulUlled

dream for Ivigb hearts lik(^ La Salle's and J'rontenac's.

One lias a clioice of rout(\s betwcnm Toronto and

Port .Vrtliur. One can either go up tlirougli the

Muskoka country and join tin* main line which

lies to tlie north of the great lake, at North 13ay,

I
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or else one can go to Owen's Sound and proceed

bv steamer across Lake Huron, tlirouurli the famous

Sault St. ]\Tarie lock, and across Lak(5 Superior.

The steamers are hu2^e Clvde-huilt l)()ats of two

or three thousand tons, Avhich had their trial

trip across the stormy Atlantic; and the Sault St.

^Fnrie is the iinest lock in the Avorld. Through it

eventually ocean steamers will run all tlui wav from

Port Arthur and Duluth to Liverpool. ]]ut as

Lake Superior is large enough to contain l*]iigland,

and its islands all lie close* in shon*, (nw can see

far more of the hest lake scenery from the line,

which hugs tlu^ shore, than one can from a steamer

in the waste of waters out of sight of land. In

liot weather, however, the lake route is of course

nuich cooler than the rail, and very popular.

Port Arthur, where you leave the lake steamer

for the cars, as thev call trains on hoth sides of the

horder in .Vmerica, reminded me forcibly of Erindisi,

though thev had not any of Julius Cicsar's fortilica-

tions to show, and you could not buy artistic pitchers

containing a lirkin or so oL' water (at the beginning)

for sixjience apiece. I think the point of likeness

must be that each of them has a hotel so far above

the average of the place. Port Arthur and Brindisi

have a sort of Jekyll and Hyde existence ; they have

inhabitants and visitors—the latter a never-failing

stream, wdiich flows right through the Dead Sea

without the smallest admixture. Only some day

Thiuuler Cape will froAAii down on a great city, when

n
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Life oil tli(^ cars is oxtrciuely lik(^ lilo on lioard

ship. It is (HfTicult to understand a\ liy tlion; sliould

!)(' no captain, no mysterious I'oolinL;' almut witli tlic

sextant at tAvelvc noon. You feel tliat it is an

outrai^o that there shouhl he no doctor or chiel'

eni^ineer to amuse the passeni^ers. Tlien; are

i-'enerally only too many cliaplains, liurryini^* across

tlie continent to voyage (at ahout lialt'-price) across

t lie Pacific for the luxurious tnsk of converting' tlie

irresponsil)le Jap. Life on the eavs, ai^'ain, is like

lif(^ in a flat, or anywhere else where you pass your

davs Avithout niueh stair-cliinhinL>\ You eat and

drink and sleep Avitliout i?oini^ olf the train
;
you

can also get a good deal of exercise, if you hanker

after it, hv Avanderin"; from the saloon car—Avhieh

is at once, or rath(?r at dilVerent times, your

drawing room and your i)edro()m—into the dining

car, or the first-class car (which means second),

or the colonists' cars, in which Irish and Chinese

m.ike hideous smells. The saloon car occupies tiie

pride of the place at the rear of the train, except,

when there is a private car to outswanii^er it. .V.t

its tail end is tlie smoking-room—out of Avliich it

is impossihle to keep the ladies—adjoining the car-

tail, which has an iron har fixed across the steps

when the train is in motion. AVlien there is much
to see the passengers crowd the car tail and smoking-

room, and there is nearly always somehody sitting on

the steps with his or Inn* legs dangling into spacer

while the train is in full motion. It might he

U
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tli()iii;'lil (l;nii;('r()!is, but tlicrc is no roconl of tlio

Ainoricaii child bciiii];' 2:()t rid of so easily.

Liko Jaj)aii and auciont Sparta, the cars avo

subject to a species of "dual monarcliy," the paralhd

potentates beiui^' the conductor— who <j^enerally

retires Avilb a fortune ac(piired nobody knows liow,

for he doesn't L;'et ti])])ed—and the n(\L;'ro ])orter. You

niii;]it almost iniai;'ine the conductor was captain of

ihe ship, vitu see liini so seldom, and he is so superior

when he thrusts himself on vour attention, 'riie real

autocrat of the sh^epini;' car is, however, the nen'ro,

ai)))arently selected for the lii^htness of his colour;

for other (pial ideations are rare. There is one to

each .s/t'cj>('i\ and lu* talks of his ladi(\s, and makes

liimseif generally objectionable until the last day,

wh(Mi he takes u]) most of your moi'nins;' in bi'ushiui;'

you and other <;'(Miial patr()nai>'e. You i2,ive him

a dollar, if you have not seen too much of him. On
the Cai" ulian racilic llailwav thev are prettv well

l)ehave(l, because if there is one man in tlie world

who stands no nonsense it is \]w Privsident of the

Canadian J'aeiiie IJailwav. Xo(l(*ta.il is small enoni>"h

to (*sca])e his notice. ()n other lin(\s they are

niaddeniiiL;'. (ioiiii;' aloni;- to Kinn'ston, Ontario, I

noticed a hum ; an l*]ni;'lish J'hi^'incHM' oiliccn', second(Ml

for a stalV ap|)()intnient 'M the Canadian Jloyal

3lilitai'y Academy, was tiwclnin;' a m'l^'ro porter his

])osition in the scale. The ])ort(M-, after looking' at

his sl(>ej)in;i' i''"* ticket, stuck a little ])iece of blue

cardboard in llie ribbon of the major's hat. The
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cars were in a depot ([)roiioiincod dee-pOf as tlioy

call railway stations in America) ; the major used

no more words, bnt, takiiij^ the porter by the scruiV

of his neck, kicked him olV the car. There were two

01* tlirce other sleepers on the train, and the sore-tailed

Afi'ican Avent and fetched theii mnd-coloured porters

to iv; ;ist him. The m; ' »r vw them cominjj, and

called out, "Get as m{i-> . you can, I've been

loimini; to kick the whole lot c vou." Now, the

major was a very hii"' man, and only one porter at

a time could mount the car stej)S, so the neg^roes who
had not felt his toe thou<>'lit the most c-raceful wav

out of the dilhculty Avas to jeer at the negro who
had.

The neij|;ro porter's ii^reat aim ^n lil'(5 is to put his

ladies and i^entlemen to bed as early as possible, in

ord(n that he may repose his sable cai'case on the

sofa of the smokiuiT^-room earlier. You dine at six

or half-past live, and he starts puttiuj^ his most

amenable passengers to bed about eight. Our

nen-roes used to t^et so angry Avitli us because Ave

Avould not go to bed till about half-past ten, and if

Ave had taken lower berths, because Ave could not

get the state-room, they uscnl to make a point of

droj^ping doAvn the upper berths above us before they

did anj^thing else, so that Ave had to sit stooping, if

we grcAV tired of the smoking-room and ])latform.

The comedy of life on the cars is chiedy apropos

of the sleeping arrangements ; they really are A'ery

funny. The numbers of the berths are only hung

!
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on the curtains, and sometimes i,^et puslied alons^ to

the wronijf berth ; therefore no bidy ent(»rs lier bertli

without extreme circumsjx'ction lest she should

encounter revelations of 2)yjanias. If sh<^ has to

enter an upper berth, the nii^^i^er brinies a ladder and

holds her skiris round her ankles while she mounts,

havini^ previously divested hers(«ir of her boots, if

they requires cleaninjj^, and dej)()sited them under

the lower bertli, very often beside a strange man's.

Tlie nii-'i-cM' Ix^i^'iiiles the watches of tlio iiij^ it 'y

cleaninij;' them. Sleepinj^ cars t(»st the ^Aif a

woman is v//f<r/^ ^//', jx'rliaps I should say >/?r ^ '/'';/.

She cannot undress until she j^'ets into her )u;il\,

wliich, for jjjettini^ out of her corsets au', ;^- 'rt, is

al)Out as convenient as li(;r coflin, beini^ liardly higher

than the sj)ac(^ between tlie sbelves of a cupboard.

Tliere is nowhere to i)ile up the; multitudinous

garments, hair, teeth, and so on, that she may
shed, except the foot of her bniik, and she has to

dress in the same commodious A\av in the morninu;.

Under tlie circumstances, it is hardly surj)rising that

tli^ ladies who come on board lookini*' daintiest ijco olf

looking Avorst ; the only ones who have a chance of

keeping uj) to tli(^ mark are the girls who coiik; on

in shirts and tAveed skirts and sailor hats. It is not

easy to exaggerate the trials ladies have to go through

in dressing in the morning. ]^[en get on well

enough ; most men have a conscience, and can dress

in a reasonable time ; but a ladv will diddle-daddle

Avliilc she is keeping a dozen or more waiting ; she

!i
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can even do a ^ood dral of sli()|)j)ini^". SonKMvlicre

or other, under the coals of the tender, or upon the

roof, there is a mysterious hoard from Avhich the glib

boy Avho walks up and down all day, like the fiend

Avho tormented Job, produces in(\vhaustil)le supplies

of newspapers, pirated novels, fruits, can(li(;s (sweet-

meats), tobacco, black silk caps, packs of cards, and

anything else likely to chf;er the victim of the

railway, except intoxicating drinks. He will bring

you water, if you like, for nothing ; he does every-

thing in a large sort of way, recognising himself as

a sort of heir-ap])arent to the captain-like conductor

and the autocratic darky, lie generally opens his

campaign with literature, feeling that people may
like to lav i)i a store of that to start consumin"; at

th(; odd moments when they are not assimilating

victuals, or taking kodaks, or scheming for a flirta-

tion Avith the most attractive stranger in the car.

He does this, too, in a handsome, characteristic

manner. "Walking up the car, he distril)utes his

papers and books right and left, like a drunken lord

throwing his small change to a crowd as he returns

from the Derbv. Evervbodv at once commences to

sample them with devouring energy ; live minutes

after the tempter returns, and if you are too absorbed

to surrender what you are reading, you buy it. The
sales do not appear to be large, except where the

throat and stomach plead his cause ; but chewing,

sucking, and smoking go on Avith the quiet per-

sistency of a water-mill. Occasionally there is a

'll
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tableau when lie oll'ors tntti /nJti, ov viviil dos(ii'i\)iUm9

of clu'wiiii; i?um, to an old Eui^lisli squire en route for

]iritish ('oluinl)ia, to seo if lie cau make a provision

for his vouMi'iM' cliildrcMi l)v investini? in real estate

at Vancouver; but so loni"* as Ik? confnu^s himself

to the American child he is sure to sell what he

oilers ; the i)arents pay and the children show them

no mercy.

It takes about a week to cross the continent, but

it is not very monotonous ; then? are stations at

intcn'vals of about half an hour, and you g-eiun-ally

i;'et out at all of them, only jumpinu," on aj^ain as

the train is i^oiuL'; off; there mav be half a dozen

other peojih? Avho do the same, and the last is apt

to have to jump on pretty briskly. Then there are

meals three times a day, sometimes in a dining car,

s(mietimes at a dinini»; station, when it is too moun-

tainous for the engine to be able to draij? the extra

Aveii;ht of the dininj^ car ; and there is the occasional

excitement of new passengers getting* in, or the

axl(* catching lire, or coming upon a wild beast by

surprise. The day before we went from Peninsula

to Norih Bay there had been a couple of bears upon

the track. Unfortunately, for a Avonder, no one on

the train had a rifle ; so the bears lived to tell the

tale—as well as the human beings, who Avill always

be thought liars for their pains.

In the dining car it is more like being at sea than

ever, for you are waited on by stewards in blue

uniforms with brass buttons. No superfluous monc^
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is wasted on ihc Iiaula'";*' of these* cars. As soon as

A UININU CAR.

the last moal is over, at the first convenient station,

you drop them, and pick up a fresh one in time for

m
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breakfast in the morninj^. The cooks vary in quality,

and if you travel on the line often, your aj)petito

rises or moderates as you recognise the stewards

connected with a good or had cook. The dinner

costs about three sliillings ; breakfast and luncheon,

two or three shillings; and wines oiid beers are by

no means dear for American hotel prices. The first

thin"" vou notice on croincr into a dinin<]j car is the

tomato catsup ; it pervades them. The cruets are

lixed in a sort of niche between the windows,

each patronising a table large enough to contain

four.

In the autumn the feature at breakfast is Lake

Superior white fish or Great Lake trout ; it does not

matter which vou order, thev look and taste so much
the same. However, one can always take refuge in

tomatoed cutlets, wdiicli all the cooks turn out

divinely. SomehoAv or other, I do not think the

])retty girl appreciated the bill of fare, for the

Canadian Pacific llailwav cars were the only place

I r or saw her taking 2)()rridge ; and when we got

to Vancouver she mention(Hl as the disappointment

of the journey that we had had no canvas-backed

duck, Avhich she had heard Avas a featui'c in the car

meals on the Pennsylvania llailroad. Switching olf

the dining cars Avhen you think you have done Avitli

them is all a cry well ; but sometimes the train gets

blocked—in a snowdrift, for instance—and then the

pass(Migers feel that the raih\ay arrangements have

broken down. Sometimes, again, the train is so late

i;

i i I I'
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that the dining cav docs not arrive at its slinntini]^

place till the following morning. Tin's is not

pleasant, because one pictures the stewards sleeping

on the tahles. AVe missed a meal once hy heing

hlocl^ed after Ave had switched olf our restaurant

;

tliere had heen a land slide. How we envied the

female who fed out of a hlack hag, and only went

into the restaurant once in a way A\'hen she felt

particularly empty !

The principal nuisance is having your tickets

clipped ; the conductor, Avho is so like a ca2)tain,

takes the tickets away and sticks a card in the hat

of his victim if he is only a day traveller ; hut we,

\\'\\o were going the Avhole three thousand miles, had

quite a "young hook," and used to get so mad at

the incessant clii^ping, that the conductor suspected

there was something wrong about them, and would

take them awav to the hack of the car to examine*

them under a microscope, or try them with acids.

With the sleeping-car ticket it was even worse ; the

nigger used to punch the day of the month and the

day of the week, and the number of the i)arty, and

make sundry cabalistic notes in pencil, Avhich I

suspect expressed his doubts whether I was really

married. They do things so completely on the

Canadian Pacific Railway.

In the mountains a fresh variety of car is intro-

duced—the " observation car," Avliich is open like a

verandah. For a man who wishes to find out Avhat

good the sparrows get from a dust bath, a hot-Avind

15 'lit:
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day in Melbourne is not to Lc mentioned in the same

breath with the " observation car " flying through

the cool green mountains of Canada. You feel as if

you Avere being hosed Avith dust, and that the thick

blue or brown veil, in which the American female

shrouds herself on her travels, is the one sensible

garment in creation. But it is an immense assist-

ance in taking in the vieAv, fcr on the car tail you

can only be "looking backward," like Mr. Bellamy

(looking backward while ahvays going forAvard), aiid

there is the chance of having a private car tacked

on behind, still further limiting tlie vieAv.

Private cars, Avhether they belong to Boston

millionaires, or only to the unfortunate officials of

the company Avho have to Avander up and doAvn the

road on business, are ahvays intensely interesting to

the ordinarA^ tra\'eller. There is the same kind of

romance attached to the j^riA^ate car as to a yacht,

—

A'ou ahvaA's think the orirls in them must be so

interesting (and beautiful, too, if you do not get too

close to them) ; at any rate, they always have

cameras, and one feels that they must have lovely

food, for one can smell the cookinuj all dav Ions;.

The Canadian Pacific BailAvay ought to liaAC a

commission on detective cameras, kodaks, liaAvk-

eyes, etc., for the average passenger Avould as soon

think of ""oini? Avithout antibilioiis medicines as

AA'ithout a camera. Whenever you stoj^ at a station,

all the ste2)s for getting doAvn are packed Avith

peo2)le taking pot shots Avith kodaks. American
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cliildren learn kodaking long before they learn how
to behave themselves. As the train moves out there

is always a scramble between the iieoj^le Avho have

got out and do not Avant to be left behind, and the

A COLONISTS' CAK, SUUWIXG HOW THE IIKUTHS LHT DOWX.

jieople who are kodaking up to tlie last minute.

Crossing the pi'airie, every operator imagines he is

going to kodak an Indian ; but the Avily Indian sits

in the shade, where instantaneous photography

availeth not, and, if he observes himself being

I'-S
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'* time-cxposcfl," covers his licad with a hlankot

The conductors never seemed to "•rud^'e the Indians

a ride on the train when they wanted one. The

Eedskins were ahvays sharp enougli not to under-

stand tickets. I do not kno^^- wliether they went

in with the Irish or the Chinese.

In the colonists' cars used for emit^rants, Chinese,

if there were inanv of tliem, alwavs had a car to

themselves. Between the Chinese and the Irish

there is a mutual repulsion. As a fellow-passenger

I should prefer the almond-eyed ; they do not cook

so much as the ordinary emigrant, who hrings his

own food and bedding, and has a stove at his disposal

for the preparation of the former. On a hot day,

therefore, the atmosphere of the colonists' car borders

on the indescril)able. Such old, old women emigrate

sometimes. I fancy that the Irish peasant, when he

gets so successful that he has exha^jsted all the

parents, brothers, and sisters he h i*j to *mport, falls

back on his grandmother. It is raiher fun to pass

doAvn these cars and see the babies squatting round,

and the people, some eating, some cooking, and

some slee2)ing (they make up their beds for them-

selves, so they often go to l)ed at odd times), if only

they would not all contril)ute to the atmosphere.

I K" ver saw anv of them take the sliojhtest interest

in ti:« s'/e lerv ; in fact, they did not find anything

to intcivst them except tobacco, tinned food, and

bed. For ii , Avben Ave A\ere once past the prairie,

it Wa> ifi; excelling as a theatre, with the glorious and

il

i
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startling scenery. And there was quite a lot to keep

us going.

To hegin with, there were our fellow-passengers,

who always fraternised if more than a day together,

unless they were a complete pnrty of them-

selves. As we had the honour of tlie p^'etty girl's

comp?niy, the single male passengers were always

mo!>t anxious for our acquaintance. She had a

variety of admirers, from smart English ranch(;

owners, in irreproachable riding-breeches anJ gaiters,

to the little grizzled Erenchman, who had shot every-

thing that can be shot, but had only one eye about

the size of a well-developed flea, and an old American

who was crossing the Rockies in a frock coat and a

tall silk hat ; he simply beamed on her till she had

to knoAV him. He had been flowing on for about

an hour, witli the volume and j)ersistence of a water-

2)ipc that l)ursts in tlie night, about the scenery

and the Canadian Pacilic Railway in particular, and

American and Canadian railroads generally, till she

pulled him up Avith,

—

" You seem to travel a great deal ?
"

" Ever since I Avas a boy, ma'am. I've a son, too,

who has just taken to travelling ; he used to be in

the Church."

" It isn't every clergyman who can alford to

travel. AVe've been travelling for seven years, so I

knoAV AA'hat an expense it is."

" You've been travelling, ma'am ; may I r^k Avhat

in.^

'i

'
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" ]laihvays, steamers, coaches. "VVe had to go m
a huckljoard the other day."

A heautiful smile spread over that old Yankee's

face. *' I thous^ht voii were no drummer. ' Smart

Ensflish ,' that's Avhat I sav. Anyway, we don't run

to female drummers much, even in the States. I

travel in silk handkerchiefs ;
you won't take half a

dozen as a little present from a silly old gentleman,

will you ? Tt isn't easy to have loo many clean

handkerchiefs in this dust-trap."

I have left tiie descrij^tion of the cars to the last. A
Canadian Pacific train consists of a mail car and one

or more haggaij^e cars, first-class cars, second-class (or

colonists') cars, and sleeping cars, the sleeping cars, of

course, heing tlio most expensive, as yoahave to hold

a first-class ticket, and to pay §20 (£i 4s.) extra for

the whole distance between Montreal and Vancouver,

and in an increased ratio for shorter distances.

The first-class cars are the ordinary American

railway carriages, without comj^artments, and Avith

a passage ruiming the Avhole length between rows of

garden seats constructed to holtt two each, and up-

holstered witl) It d veh'et. There is a retiring-room

for ladies at one (mi-L nnd gentlemen at the other,

and a filter of iced A\;itei The colonists' cars have

bunks for letting (l<n\ n iVv night like the sleeping

cars, but the passengers provide their own bedding.

The sleeping car consists of vhree parts—the main

body of the car containim;' a dozen berths on either

side—terminating in a state-room at one end, and a

4
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smokins-room at the other. The state-room is for

the convenience of honeymooning couples and others.

By day it is a luxuriously upholstered little drawing-

room, by night a cabin with three berths. You pay

exactly the same for it as you Avould for any other

three berths, and yet, when you have been lucky

enough to secure it, you feel purse-proud towards

the other occupants of the car. To ladies it is a

genuine boon, because, by not letting tlieir gentle-

men come to bed until they are ready, and by

making them get up first, they can stand up while

tliey arc dressing and undressing themselves, curl

their fringes, dye their hair, and put on any other

finishing touches at leisure. The main part of the

sleeping car is divided into twenty-four l)erths by night

—six upper and six lower on each side, curtained

oft' from the central passage ; by day it is divided

into garden seats and sofas alternately, upholstered

in sage-green velvet with most luxurious cushions.

Besides the accommodation above mentioned,

there are, of coiu'se, ladies' and gentlemen's dressing-

rooms and retirim?-rooms. These cars are alwavs

magnificently inlaid with rare woods, and furnished

with the most costly appliances to ensure smooth

running. They cost as much as five or six thousand

j)ounds apiece some of them—more than the engines

themselves which drag the trains to the top of the

llocky Mountains. In addition to these cars, Avhich

are attached to every train, there are the dining cars,

sometimes detached.
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No (l(vsci'ii)ti()ii of the Canadian Pacific Railway

would !)(' C()nii)lcte Avithout an allusion to Sir James

Grant, K.C.^I.G., the stately Highland chief (Grant

of Corrimonj^), who has heen viccre<^al physician to

the last half-dozen Governors-General. Sir James,

the most diotin^juished medical man in Canada,

thoii) 'i horn ir. Scotland, was a i^raduatc of McGill

(]\[()ntreal). It M'as he Avho introduced the original

Canadian Pacific Pailwav Bill, whicli has linked tlie

scattered an 1 conflicting provinces of Canada into

the high-spirited, patriotic im]>enain in iinperio which

hears the proud title of the Gheat Dominion.
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CHAPTER XVIIT.

FLYING ACROSS THE PUAIRIE.

TTTE. heard a great deal a few years ago ahout

' ' • Australia heini? the Paradise of the Avorlvinij,'-

man, which meo^^t practically the man who would

not allow others to .work. AYithout any douht

Canada is The Peasant's Paradise. There are

instances too- numerous to recount of men, who had

Avorked for hetAveen half a sovereign and a sovereign

a week at home, emigrating to the Canadian Xorth-

West, and heing worth their ten thousand dollars in

less than ten A^ears. Here once more the old motto,

paiipertas mater virorum, holds good.

Canada has heen only a stepmother to the young

man of good birth and some caj)ital, but dej^endent

on others for experience and labour. Labour is not

always to be procured, and experience is very ex-

pensive to purchase. Nor, as it has been well said,

is the experience one gains as a pujiil, paying a high

premium to Avatch others Avorking, the right kind.

The sort one Avants is the sort one gains by having

to do a thing to the satisfaction of the maiter, Avho

pays one's Avages. The successful men have for the

most part begun as farm labourers. Sometimes the
283
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nowly arrived lahoviver has a good fat sum in the

bank, is in fact a much richer man than his master

—sometimes his only capital will he a knowledge

of things agricultural and a capacity to work. Even

in the latter case, a thrifty man can save enough in

a year or two to start on his OAvn account in a small

way. I heard of a man named Langmuir, for

instance, who had been working on a farm in

Kincardineshire for Avages at which he could scarcely

make a hare living for himself and his family. He
emigrated to Carherry in Manitoba, and out of his

first vear's wacjes on a farm saved £00. W ith this

he went to a place called Well wood, a few miles away,

where soil, wood, and water were all that could be

desired. He bought a farm of IGO acres, for which

he paid £20 down, and the rest in annual instalments.

He paid £30 more for a yoke of oxen and a coav,

leaving himself £10 to live on till his crops were in.

All the farming implements he needed were willingly

lent him by his neighbours. In four years' time

he had paid for his farm, and oAvned all the farming

imj^lements he required, besides three good horses,

twelve good cattle, and a good stock of poultry and

pigs. And Mr. Legge records a still more remark-

able instance :

—

" A young farm la1)ourer from Yorkshire went out

in the spring of 1890. He readily found employment

at good wages, which enabled him at the end of his

twelvemonth's engagement to buy a yoke of oxen.

With no other equij)ment, and scarce^}- money enough

^\ I
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to supply liimself with thc^ necessaries of life, he

rented an improved farm of 320 acres at tOO dollars

per annum, oOO acres heing ready for seeding—

a

very unusual ])r()portion. A team of horses, hinders,

mowers, and i)l()uglis were hired, and working witli

prodigious iiuhistry, he succeeded in the spring of

1801 in sowing 250 acres of wheat and 50 acres of

oats and harley. The yield more than realised his

sanguine expectations, that of wheat heingsonu^thing

over thirty hushels to the acre. AViih the assistance

of one man to stook, he commenced harvest on the

21tli of August, just escaping the frost. At the

thresher's measure he would thus secure 7,500 hushels

of wheat alone. At 75 cents per husliel, which was

the price at the elevator in th(» fall of 1891, he

would realise 5,G25 dollars, as the gross result of his

first year's trading upon nothing ; and after paying

for lahour, rent, and the hire of imj)lement would

still have a net profit of ahout 3,000 dollars."

To the practical farmer, who can work with his

own hands, and is not afraid of a severe climate^ the

Canadian North-West offers success on unusually

easy terms, for two reasons. It Avas so long imagined

to he a harren arctic region, that its value has not

heen discovered Ions: enou"'li for all the ijrood har^-ains

to have gone, and it requires less lahour to cultivate

than any known virgin wheat-raising country.

As an instance of the latter, I may quote what I

was told of Mr. Blasson and :Mr. Johnston, two
yomig Englishmen, who went out to Manitoha in

ill
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1888 with £1,200 capital. They hired themselves

out as lahourers, and when they knew enough of

colonial farming bought a farm of 320 acres from

the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. By the autumn

of the first year, with their own hands, they had

prepared a hundred acres for the next year's crop,

built a house and stable, sunk wells, built their

fences. The first year they made £280 by their

wheat crop, and another £100 by working with their

teams for other farmers. The second year they

tilled another 60 acres, and cleared £110 by their

crops of wheat and oats ; and the third year they

bought another 160 acres, and tilled 100 acres of it.

That year in all they had 200 acres under wheat,

50 under oats, and 40 under " Timothy," and could

have sold out for £2,200 instead of the £1,200 with

which they had begun three years before. And
they managed all these improvements Avithout any

hired help at all, except at harvest time.

The settler in the Canadian North-West has one

tremendous pull : he gets his hay for the trouble

of cutting it. All over the prairie there are in-

numerable swamps, which dry up in the summer,

and are covered with magnificent hay grass a couple

of feet high, which the farmer is free to cut on

unoccupied lands. Mr. Legge says :

—

" About the last week in July hay-cutting begins.

The exact date for cutting on unoccupied land is

fixed by the Government. The time i? probably not

distant when, under a regular rotation of crops, every
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farmer will grow his own hay and fodder corn. At

present he dejicnds almost exclusively upon the

native wild grasses which grow luxuriantly in the

sloughs, and which, cured to hay upon the ground,

make excellent fodder. Where the sloughs retain

water, the grass often exceeds three foot in height

and three tons to the acre ; and when they are dried

out, a ton per acre is generally secured."

And the hay practically makes itself.

The Peasant's Paradise comprises about 410,000

S(iuare miles out of the 2,500,000 included in the

Canadian North-West, and is divided into the four

provinces of Manitoba, Alberta, Assiniboia, and

Saskatchewan. All except the last-named are on

the main line of the Canadian Pacific, and it is

served by branch lines, while the southern parts of

Manitoba and Assiniboia, from Winnipeg to Regina,

have quite a network of railways. It takes three

whole days, travelling day and night, for the traveller

from the Atlantic to the Pacific to cross the Prairie,

the great fertile belt of Canada, as it has been called.

The prospect is not so interminably dull as might

liave been expected, for its characteristics vary a

good deal. Now, it will be an interminable cornfield

level as a billiard board, waving with grain, or busy

with harvesting operations on the smallest or the

largest scale ; now, one will be passing a prairie town,

with fine stone buildings like Calgary—a capital in

miniature; now, one consisting of a few wooden
houses dropped promiscuously in the middle of a
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plain, lookincj like food for the first blizzard, and

hearing an imj)ossiblc name like Qu'Apj)elle or

Moosejaw—which are both, however, considerable

places as prairie townships go. Moosejaw is an

Indian name, and is only an abbreviation for " the

creek Avliere the white man mended his gig with a

moosejaw." At any of these towns, large or small,

you are likely to see one of the huge grain elevators,

Avhich looks like the lost transept of a wooden cathe-

dral, but testifies so much to the trade of a place.

After a rich harvesting district one will pass a

bit of unredeemed prairie, according to the season

carpeted with a miniature forest of tall grass and

glorious spring flowers, or bald and brown, and

throwing up in strong contrast the j)iles of whitening

bones—all that is left of the buffalo, Avhich roamed

these j)lains in such myriads that they stopped the

traffic more than once, in the early days of the rail-

way, only a decade ago. One sees big piles of these

bones by the stations ; for they have a monetary

value now. They are used in the manufacture of

sugar—for making the scum rise, I believe.

The Canadian prairie is by no means monotonous.

Apart from the variety caused by cultivation, it

contains here sweeping level plains, there bold un-

dulations or fine wooded bluffs overhanging chains

of lakes and swamps, sometimes covered Avith water-

fowl. There are some huge farms like that of Major

Bell. The formation of these is very much favoured

by the excellence of the labour-saving, agricultural

\i
•
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inacliiiicrv, man u Tact iin'd in Ontario by sucli iirnis

as Massrv of Toronto, lln^ principal nianui'actnrors

of tin; world in this line*. Tin' country Ixitwci'ii

I'ort Artiiur and Hat Tortaii;**, al'tcr passinj? l\)rt

William, a Hudson's Hay ])ost more tlian a century

old, with its I'ur-housc still standiiii; and used as an

cni^iiu'-housc, is not very intcrestiiiL;' from a rarmini^

])oint of view—tliou^li Fort William itseli', which is

a. sort of commercial port to Port Arthur, has somo

of \\\(^ largest u:rain (devators in the world, it is a

wild, hroken country full ol' lakes and forests and

cataracts, tlu^ Kaministi([uia J^'alls near ^lurillo

heinu; almost as imj)osin«4: as Niaii:ara, and far higher.

At Uat l*ortai;<\ a city of sawmills, with a mammoth
Hour mill in its suburb of Keewatin, all of them

turned \)\ tlu^ tine I'alls of Keewatin, the Indians

for the lirst time bc^comc' a (question.

Hed Indians are a strany;e mixture of up-to-date-

ness, simplicity, cunnini^, and reliability. They

have such a shrewd understandini^ of the civilisation

tlic}^ desj)ise. Take, for instance, their oft-repeatod

discrimination Ix^tweou Americans and Camidians.

The Canadians have treated theui fairly. In Canada

th(*y are never robbed of justice because the wealthier

wiiite man has bribed the judi^e, nor do they sutfer

on their reserves by the peculations of the a«^cnts in

charj^e. In consequence, all throug;li the last two

Sioux Avars a Avai;i,'on Avith a Union Jack displayed

could go Avith safety throui^^h the districts Avhere the

Indians Avero on the Avar i)atli. And the Sioux chief,

I
i
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wlio anniliilatod Goncral Custor's army, i)asso(l with

liis braves over tlic border and took farm work with

a l)ii; Canadian rancher, and has never given the

sliglitest trouble.

Tlie case is even more marked where a tril)e is

located partly in the United States and partly in

Canada, like tlie Ojibways, in whose country the

Lake of the Woods is situated.

A few years ago some Baltimore speculators started

a lishery-comi)any in the American part of the lake.

Tliey used enormous nets, witli such a small mesh

that they ruined all the bree^l'njj grounds, on which

the Indians relied for th( t which forms their

principal article of diet. The Indians, infuriated at

the spectacle of strangers coming a thousand miles

to destroy their property, took the law into their

own liands, drove the Baltimoreans away with re-

peating rifles and cut the nets up—into suitable

lengths probably. Then the Shcrilf of Michigan, I

think, came upon the scene, but, as he brought no

force, adopted the suaviter in moclo. The Indians

recognising his position, treated witli him as a kind

of foreign ambassador, but he was surprised that

when a big council was called everything was

referred to a cliief from the Canadian side of the

border, who was present. "What's he got to do

with it, anyway ? " inquired the plenipotentiary of

the United States. *' I'm dealing with American

Indians, not Canadians. Has he been chopping at

the nets too ? " It was explained that he was the

I
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head cliiof of the Ojn)\vays on botli sides of tli(»

border, and that anythiiii^ li(» decided would bo

bindini^ on tlio men, wlio Iiad taken the hiw into

tlieir own liands.

AVhat happened eventually I do not know. The

matter fiz/led out somehow without a war between

the United States and the Ojibways. Now, we saw

something of this imbroglio, for we were passing

through the Ojibway country at that time, and

stayed off a day or two at Hat Portage, tlie principal

town upon the Lake of the Woods (which is con-

nected by a river with another exquisitely named

sheet of water—the llainy Lake). All along the

line we passed encampments, sundry tepees, and any

amount of Indians—in fur and feathers I was going

to say, by which I mean they were painted I'p and

decked up, much as they were when on exhibition

at Earl's Court. They were, of course, all armed to

the teeth, but nobody was in the least scared of

them, though at any minute they might be on the

war path. The inhabitants knew perfectly Avell

that the Indians would discriminate between

Americans and Canadians, and only regarded them
as an interesting show. Oddly enough there was a

considerable encampment of them at a place whose

name I forget, though I fancy it was Savanne, along-

side of a couple of bateaux used by Lord Wolseley

in his lied lliver expedition against the half-breeds

of the Xorth-AVest.

One more Indian story, and then I shall pass to

10
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llu' ntlicr curiosities wc saw at K.il r(»rtML!:«*. niiiiiiu:

tlH» Inst Indian wiw nianv nl" tin* lM'a\«*s who wen'
•

so ]>ronuni'nt at Marl's Conrt took pari. I lia\i'

In'.inI sinrc that tin* reason the cliit^l's wrvo alwaxs

drawn up l)(M\v<M'n tin' spectators and their nien at

Marl's Conrt, i'aeini;' their men, was that otherwise

thev eould not he sure that sonu* I'anatieal l»ra\e

wonhl n»)t run a-nuu'k and diseharLi'e his arrows into

the erowtl, I havi* also heard that the oow ho\ s

eneaniped at llarl's Coni't always had an arnied

sentry o\\ the wati'h all ni^ht to previMit Indian

niarandinirs. As far as I renuMuher. the well-known

Sioux v\\'w\' ealled hv the whites '* Vounn* man al'raid

of liis horses " was at Marl's Court — ;it any rate, he

afterw.ards ])royiMl himself the most ////-</( -s/VcA' Indian

on reet»rd, for Ayhile he was «>ut on tin* war path,

aetu;«lly enijau'ed in tiiihtini^ the forces of the United

States, he wrote a letter to the Xrir }'(»/•/• II>r>iU,

eomplainiiii:: that it was most (lamai::in^- to his repu-

tation to haye his name mistranslal(Ml as it was.

The correct yersion, he said, was " Voun^' man wlu)

made his horses afraid." The paper puhlished his

rehabilitatory letter.

This is what Mr. L(^^:u'e, who knows much uun-e

about the farmiui;' districts of the North-West than I

do. has to say about the hidians: "The Ked Indian

as Aye see him to-day in ^lanitoba, with eyerythini;'

that is ixrotesijue in ai>))arel, his black hair fallini;

on both sides of his brown face, does not answer to

the description of ' the noble saya^e ' w itli w Inch wc
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)iav<' Immmi raniiliarist'il. Hut if tin* \\r]|-niail*> and

artistically rndn'oidricd >\liit<' tunic and tin* irav

plunic of I'cat luM's liavc disa|i|i«'ai-nl, so also has tlic

Moody scalpinLC-knilV. >\itli tin* old licautN of tin*

I'rcc dcni/cn of tin* prairie has also none 'the

yeniijcrni I'urv that niadr man a mrrr hunter.'"

Ami Mr. Lciii;*' has a ycry pict nrcs(|ne (h'scii|>t ioii

«)!''* the i;i'and (tld Indian patriarch, l-'ather LacondM',"

w ho was ahle to pfe\ ent the HIacKI'oot natiyes Ironi

rising' to help ISiel, hut not to pr<>\eut little knots of

them haiiu:ini;' round the <'ities, "with the excuse

that the hulValoes w<M'e i^one, ami INmmI was hard to

ijet, and the white men hrouuht nn>ne\ which tlu'

scpiaws could Li'et. Ami what was the end? There

are always teiH'cs on the hills now heside e\erv

settlement near tin' Hlackl'oot reseryation. And one

old missionary lilted his Iremhlini; loi"e-HnL?ei' toward

the sky, when i was there, and said, ' Mark me, in

iit'teen years ther(> will not he a t'nil-hlooded Indian

aliye on the Canadian prairie, not one.' . . .

"The Indians ohjeet that the teachri's in tln^

])nl»lic schools are 'small' men; they ' seem to he

the smallest men you haye.' M«n'e reasonable was

the objection to small schoolnjoms. 'The Indian,'

they uru'c, ' needs room; be has a bii;- country, and

you i;iye him a yery small bouse in it.' Tberei'on^

they ask I'or bii;i;er roouis and bii;i;<M' men— ' m(;ii

that are not afraid of the i;reat JJook.' . . .

"The Indian, as a. rule, is not bostih^ to Christi-

anity, but reii;ards it as a su})erstitioii Ayith which he
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tlirV <I<>M t |>.ll I'niiisr tlio lintrls inucil, |Mrrr|'|-iiiir tn

jirii in lor (*an<H* ('ain|*s nn I lie varions isl.inds in

rastiTii (Canadian) I'asliinn. No ono rnjoycd it nmrr

than my |»oor IViend, May Lorinirr, >i Iduc-ryrd and

I'air-h.'Micd y(ninLC I'lii'^lishinan, whn had, while a hoy,

hern as heantiliil as a. n'ii'l, and the possessor of a

frank. i;en<M'ons disposition whieh endeared him to

all NVinnipeL!:. A siimnn'i* ut l{at. I'ortai^e was

almost the last i^leam (d' siins|iim> whiidi illuminated

a life depressed hy exile from l']ni;land, and prema-

turely rut oil hv tvphoi<l. " I'oor, prettv llav," was

his sister's connnent when sin* heard thai lie had

i;<»ne, like her ehler hrother, .linnny Lorimer, the

iu»n> of many a holder hatth in South Afriea, only

a few months hefore him, to sw(dl tln^ Ioul; list of

|]ni;lislnnen who haye di«Ml far from all that is

nearest and dearest to them, addini; their mite that

I'luLi'land miu'ht rephMiisli the earth.

This is the day (d* small thim^s for \\\\i J'ortaLije,

for the islands ami shores of the Lakc^ (d' the Woods

are known to he full of i^old deposits. rnfortunat(dy

these are Indd for a. term of years hy pt'oph^ not rieh

enouL,Hi to work them, and unwilling t<> s(dl their

minini:: rinhts.

Kat ]'ortau:e, which is on tlu^ AVinui])ei^ ]{iy<'r, is

only ahout a liundnMl and thirty miles from

AVimiip(\<j^, and ahout half-way hetween them tlu^

]>rairi(» Ix^i^ins. AVinnipei;-, which is to thc^ North-

AVcst Ayhat Toronto is to Ontario, or Chicai^o to tho

American North-West, sij^niiiics *' muddy \yatcr "

;
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and Miiy ono wlio lias Ihumi to A^'i^^il)(\i^ in I lie wet

soasoM, ill wlucli von sink over vonr ankles in black

])rairi(> nind AvluMicvcr yon aro not trcadinij^ n|)on a

fioj;\ will r«»coij:nis(> tin* appropriateness of this Indian

nicknanu'. Accordini»; to the (»xc(dlent Canadiaii

" ]^aedek(M%" rec(Mitlv l)ronii:lit ont bv Dnlan ^ Co.,

it lias now ,S2,0()() inliabifan^s. TlnM'e lias Ikhmi a

town npon tln^ site ever since I7'is, when the Sienr

de A^erendrye established Fort U()ni;'e. Tln^ lirst

Enii:lisli settlen-ent was l^ort (Jihraltar, founded in

the fork between tln^ rivcn-s bv tln^ North-AVest

Coni|)any in ISOJJ. In 1S12 Lord Selkirk establislnMl

liis Jliij^hlainlers at Fort Garry, and a sort of civil

war went on until 1^20, wIkmi the two companies

anialuaniated. Their united elVorts only mustered

210 inhaiiitants when l^ord IVolscdev made his

famous J{ed Kiver expcMlition in 1S70, but in ISSl

there were nearly 8,000 inhabitants, and in LSOl

25,000. At ])res(Mit it is much the tinest Canadian city

west of Ontario, thouii^li it no longer contains the

crowd of AA (dl-born Eni^lishmen who did so much for

it in its strnii:i!;lini^ days. The English, especially

the well-born English, are essentially pioneers. In

the old nuij:«''(>t davs of the Australian Victoria, so

gloriously described by Henry Kingsley, and in

the lirst days of Queensland, as in the first days of

AVi luipeg, well-born Englishmen Averc as thick as

berries. They wished to escape the res aii(/ii.stcv of

Jiome, hut scorned any occupation in which they

were not their own masters. As Australia grew up
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tlun' had made tluMr foriuiu's and returned to buy,

or buv back, castles and manors in l']n;;ian(l and

Scotland, or tliey had i)erish(Ml by the way from

ill-health, ill-luck, extravai^anccs drink, or what not.

And so Avith AVinnipei^. As Winnipei,^ lias grown

U)), they hav(^ moved out farther west to Alberta and

British Columbia. Tlu^ ])ione(U' in what<'v<u' con-

tinent is liahle to b(5 anihiglishman, as distinguished

from a Scotchman or Irishman. Thc^ Scotchman

follows lat(M*, and tlu^ Irishman works for both with

his pick and his spade, or his shearing cli]>s. it is

always said that it is ntnther the lirst nor sf^cond connu',

but the third, who makes the profit in ])ion(MM'ing.

However, the pioneers of Alanitoba w(U'(^ Scotch-

men. Mr. Legge lias much to say about that

s])lendid episode in tlu; history of pluck—the story

of the growth of the littler outpost fort on tln^

historical lied liiver, maintained so heroically by

Lord Selkirk's Highlanders for seven yisars (1812—
1819) to the great city of AV"inni[)(\g, the Toronto of

the North-AVcst, the axle of ten lines of railway, not

to mention the coming line to Hudson's iiay, which is

to shorten the distance between Manitoba and Liver-

pool by five hundred miles for the six months of the

year that the bay is opcMi. And in th(^ way of wh(;at-

raising they have achieved marv(ds. In 1800, a bad

year, Manitoba produced 1A,W)'), {)()() bushels. Mr.

Leggc has to scold them for not paying suflicient

attention to mixed farming. It is apparently their

habit to grow wheat year after year on the same
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liTound. nnlil ;i r.'iilini^ vri)]) \v;vrns (Ikmh to lln'nK

of a fjillow. The MMiiifoban dcspiscvs roof en ps. and

lias ])aid vcrv little att<Miiion to stock In'thcM'to, oxcopt,

tho team hiillorks, so obvious an (^vpcdiont as

kiM'pini:: lion's to turn to aroount the frozen uhcat,

\>lMrli s(dls Tor n(»\t to notlnni;' and is inl'erior lor

s(Mm1. havini:: Ixmmi ovcrlookiMl.

'Pin* \vint(M' of Manitoba lias, it wonld apjx'ar, Immmi

traducMMl :
—

" V pr(Mal«Mit and vim'v mistakcMi idoac^xists that

liair tin* year in INFanitoha is a se.'ison of (Mii'orrod

idloin^ss ; that iVom tin* tin»(^ wIhmi the frost ij-ots

its ]i(M'nian(Mit u'ri]> of tin* soil until tlio end of

Maivli outdoor ooeupation lieromes ini])ossil)lo.

N«>tln*nix 0(Mil(l b(^ more <M'roneous. Very littler

snow falls on the ]>rairi(\ a d(^])tli of tiftecMi inehes

h(M'ni:: s(ddoin <»xo(Mv1<m1 ; thouu'li in Manitoba, as

\V(^ bav(» lat(dy (^xjummimumvI in I'^ni^laud, tluM'e are

«»xe(^ptions to an ordinary s(\ason. IStorins of sleet

and \\c\ snow two unknown ; tlu^ snow is so drv and
*

liixbt that in sbeltinrd localities cattl(\ sIkm^j). and

liors(^s may W bM't out nearly the whole wintiM*. Such,

at l(\'ist. is the o]>inion of stock rais(M*s, who hold that

evou a low tiMUjXM'atun^ is not injurious to cattle

wluMi tb<^ cold is dry."

And in tb(* hot Manitoban sumnnn* tluM'e is always

a br(vzt\ Spriiu;' and autumn and Indian summer

batlb^ (l(^scri]>tion of tluMr loyidim^ss, thoui;'b Mr.

LciTiX'' ixives a jj:e»od d(\'\l of s])ac(^ to dc^scribini;- tluMii.

Winter moiK^p'iiscs about half the year.
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\Vintcr has its uses. It is in winter, Avlien hardly

anything can be done in the way of farming, that

the prosperous Manitohan goes East, or visits the

Old Country. And if he stays at home he has no

lack of amusements. Coasting, tobogganing, skating,

sleighing, innumerable dances, junketings at each

other's houses, and possibly ice-boating relieve the

tedium of the long northern winter—not to mention

running doAvn deer and other game for the rifle, on

snowshoes. And the winter has a further use, for

the gradually thawing frost supplies the roots of

the crops with moisture in case of a drought. The

official report of the climate says :

—

" The climate of Manitoba is warm in summer and

cold in winter. The atmosphere, however, is very

bright and dry, and the sensation of cold is not so

unpleasant as that of a cold temperature in a humid

atmosphere. Warm clothing, especially in driving,

and warm houses, are, however, required. The snow-

fall is very light.

" Manitoba is one of the healthiest countries on

the globe for man and beast, and pleasant to live in.

There is no malaria, and there are no diseases peculiar

to either the province or the climate.

"The long hours of continuous sunshine and

warmth afford the remaining conditions to bring the

crops to maturity. Warm weather, usually very

equable, prevails, but sometimes a heated spell

develops. The nights, however, are always cool and

most agreeable.

1
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** Harvestini^ ])ej;iiis in August and oiuls in Sej)-

tcmber. It is not an uncommon thing for a farmer

to have his wlicat all cut, thrcslicd, and marketed

before the end of September."

I have never been in Manitoba in the winter, but

blizzards, fortunately, do not seem common, for

driving across the prairie in the extreme cold under

a high wind is terrible. I have heard of gently

bred settlers feeling the cold most severely both in

Ontario and Manitoba, their houses not affording a

very adequate protection; but it does not seem to

affect the jieasant settler. It is the common sneer

in xVustralia. that if a gentleman settles in Canada,

his children will very likely become peasants ; and

that if a peasant settles in Australia, his children will

very likely become gentlemen. And they instance

the millionaire partners, Messrs. Robertson and

Wagner, grandsons of English officers and sons of

small Canadian farmers, who have built up gigantic

fortunes under the Southern Cross.

In some ways the Canadian settler is very favoured.

He is almost always within a few miles of the great

railway which links him with Montreal, New York,

and the Avorld ; and where two or three are gathered

together, schools and churches are there in the midst

of them. Fuel, too, is a simple matter, though of the

last importance in a country where the winter ther-

mometer sinks many degrees below zero. The Govern-

ment pledge themselves to supply coal at a maximum
of fourteen shillings to a pound per ton, and in some
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parts of the North-West coal may be liad at from

four to ten shillings per ton at the pit's mouth, ai)art

from the fact that on the river banks it constantly

comes to the surface and may be had for the taking.

Another great help is the establishment of institu-

tions like the Brandon Experimental Parm, where

all results are tabulated and published at the end

of the year. These give valuable information on

the feeding qualities and cultivability of the native

grasses, and on the widely different characteristics

of the three plateaux into which the prairie divides

itself. So too is the establishment of grain elevators,

where the farmer can sell his wheat for cash,

though if Mr. Lej.:ge is right, he has to keep his

eyivj wide open in the process.

" Thatching is unknown, and the art of stack-

building is not advanced in Manitoba. The best

prices for grain are generally realised before naviga-

tion is closed, and, as this may occur any time after

the beginning of November, grain is rushed to the

elevator, and prices consequently lowered. The

needy farmev, who must sell his wheat at whatever

price it will fetch, is thus very much at the mercy

of the agents at the various centres of distribu-

tion. "Wheat is graded into four qualities, the

price for each being fixed in a rough-and-tumble

way by the agents of the owners of the elevator.

These men are always prepared to pay cash for

wheat ; l)ut their avarice is, in some cases, only

surpassed by their ignorance. And there are men
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of high character who woukl stoop to iioitlicr. I

fear that such constitute a small minority."

Mr. Lcgge was very anxious for the establishment

of Government creameries to not only buy, hut to

collect, all the milk the farmers have to offer ; ho

pointed out that to establish butter as a staple

export to England it is necessary that the manu-

facture should command the best skill and appliances,

and the supi^ly be regular. Canadian butter might

then have as good a chance as Canadian cheese, of

which over 9i,000,000 pounds were exported even as

far back as 1890.

According to Mr. Legge there is hardly anything

which cannot be done in Manitoba bv institutions or

ingenuity. Keeping off the frost, for instance, in a

land Avliere the mercury wanders thirty or forty

degrees below zero, is quite simple. The frost

apj^arently ends in smoke—that is, it can be ended

by smoke.

One of the oldest settlers in Manitoba told Mr.

Legge that he could keep frost off a square mile of

land or more by simply emptying cartloads of straw

on the north and east sides, along the road allowance,

and setting fire to it Avhen frost seemed likely to

come on—that is, when the wind is from a north or

easterly direction, or there is the unusual indication

of fog.

Canada has, at any rate, an ever-increasing body

of men who should be very w^el] fitted to combat

with frost and ice, for there are more Icelanders in
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Canada than there are in Iceland. The bulk of the

inhabitants of the island emigrated to this wintry land

of promise a few years back. ^Ir. Legge says that

they "regard Canada as their natural home, and

maintain a sturdy belief in the legend of its discovery

by their ancestor^ four hundred years before Columbus

was born "
; and adds that, though " less enterprising

than the Mennonites, these Icelanders are steady

and industrious, and are much valued as farm

servants."

It seems to me much more important that

hundreds of Canadians Avho were tempted to emigrate

to the Dakotas and Montana, " debauched by the

rainbow-hued statements of the Yankee emigration

agents," are now finding their way back as fast as

c)j)portunity offers ; and that immigrants are pouring

in from the United States, both from the parts just

mentioned, and from Michigan, Wisconsin, New
York, and New England, acting on the reports of

the delegates whom they sent io spy out the naked-

ness of the land. As I am talking more particularly

of the North-AYest, I have said nothing of the lumber-

ing in the wilder parts of Ontario.

Since I have been back from Canada, I have

constantly been asked by people in the agricultural

parts of England how much caj^ital an immigrant

requires. Of course, many of the most successful

farmers in the North-AYest came out Avithout a guinea

in their pockets. They simply had to work as farm

labourers till they had saved up their £G0 to £80,
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which covers tho oiithiv that caniu ' » avoided bv a

single man hoi^innini^ in a modoi wciy—a man Avitli

a family requiring nearly double as much. As the

former sum can be saved by a thrifty man in a year

or two, and he wants that time to acquire " colonial

experience," not much time is Avasted. But the

])ossession of a small capital to start with is un-

doubtedly a great help, if the poss(\ssor is shr(?wd

enough to bank it while he is gaining liis experience

as a servant. £000 is the sum generally mentioned

for starting in a well-to-do way, though the starters

in a Avcll-to-do Avay do not often seem to succeed.

Mr. Legge's ideal emigrant is :

—

*' A man Avith practical exi)crience in agriculture,

and having £200 to £500 at his disposal, if he is

industrious, sober, and provident, can hardly fail to

do Avell. . . .

" As the labourer is always boarded, ho may,

l)ractically, save all his earnings ; and at the end of

his third year a capable, industrious man, steadv

and strong of purj)ose, may find himself in a position

to take up a free grant of 100 acres of land, build a

log cabin, and adequately stock his farm for all

essential purposes. . . .

" His wife and children may either earn wages or

cultivate a garden, rear poultry, or look after a

dairy, for all of which a farmer will afford a good

servant reasonable facilities ; or, in default of these,

a good four-roomed house may be built for £15 to

£20. Young women and girls accustomed to house-

'I !

I
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\vork may always command S doUars or 10 dolhirs

(CI IJVv. 1'/. to £2 Iv. Si/.) a mcmth, with l)()ard, in

domestic service, tlie conditions of wliicli are much

less irksome tlian at liomo.'*

Air. Jie^'ire should have mentioned tliat, in colonial

towns at any rate, female servants have to Avork a

great deal harder than they do at home—so few

servants arc kept. Tlic same peo])le who would

keep a man-s(»rvant or two and several women here

are content Avith two or tliree women there. Wages

for farm servants are apparently higher in Canada

tlian in Australia ; for the Alanitohan master gives

25 doHars (£5) a month anr' hoard, Avhile the

Australian station hand hegins »vith "his pound a

week and rations."

One of the things which I rememher hest ahout

Winnipeg Avas at an admirahly appointed dinner

given hy the Manitoha Cluh to Lord Derhy, then

Lord StanlcA' of Preston and GoA'ernor-General of

Canada. He Avas extremely anxious to open his

speech Avith some remark ahout AVinnipeg Avliich

should at once be original and strikingly apropos^

hut he could think of nothing. Lord Duiferin Avith

his genius for saying the appropriate thing had

exhausted all the city lions. Suddenly a bright idea

occurred to His Excellency. He picked Avitli great

care Lord Duffcrin's hapjiiest comj)liment to the

city and began, " Lord Duiferin, Avho seems to have

left nothing unsaid, called Winnipeg," etc.

Better luck attended him on this occasion than on
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aiiothci', wlicii he wiis pri'sciit tit a l)all i^ivcii in his

honour l)y tin' niayorof a small Xortii Western town-

sliip. WisliiuL? to know whether the mayor was a

•grocer, or had a i^ood f^anh'n or went in for ponies,

or what, so that lie mis^lit pay him some appropriate

compliment, he whispered to his aide-de-camp as he

was about to he introduced, '* "What is he ? " and his

aide-de-camp, famed for his recklessness in treadini,'

upon colonial corns, said in a staj^e whisper, wliicli

everybody else in the room heard, if llis Excellency

did not, " A toxed-dowx Jew." In the colonies

—

outside t\w Government House set—a shop-walker,

with tact, would be more good as an aide-de-caini)

than a G ardsman, who does this kind of tliim,'.

The prairie runs right up to Winnipeg, a blaze of

purple madonna and golden-rod, for the country

for some distance round is not cultivated, but held

by speculators waiting for a boom. As we Hew

across the prairie from "Winnipeg, with its long,

wide, stately streets, to 33anlt', beyond the promise of

fish and water-fowl in the numerous 2)ools and nice

open cover, and the handsome appearance of the

cattle in the long grass, and the huge wheat fields

which surround Portage la Prairie, there was little

to notice till we got to Brandon, a town of five

thousand inhabitants, and five gigantic elevators,

sufficiently important to have the clock i)ut Imck

an hour.

Time changes five times in the journey to

Vancouver to allow for westering. The railway

:i1
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officials make a joko of it, and say that even the sun

cannot keep pace with tlic Canadian Pacific llailway

going west, and that it goes a great deal too fast for

most people going east.

At Fleming, half-way between Elkhorn and "White-

wood, we passed from Manitoba to Assiniboia; and

very prosperous-looking are these last prairie towns

in Manitoba, with their great elevators, solid frame

houses, and stations full of agricultural machinery

waiting to be delivered. And l)eyond "VVhitcAAood,

even if tliere were no Indian village of many to])(H^s

to emphasise the fact, the fishing and fowling looked

l)etter than ever, the country was full of fascinating

pools and copses, and the tall grass of the])rairie was

ablaze with tall goldon-rod and prairie marigolds and

purple madonna. The variety in names was very

amusing. Suminerl)erry station Avas succeeded by

AYolseley, and AVolseley by Sintaluta, AA'here the

great " Bell Parm " of a hundred square miles, witli

furroAA's four miles long, which take half a day a

pair—out and home—to make, began. At Indian-

head the cottages 'of the men em2)loyed on the farm
tilled all the view from the station to the horizon.

Another curious name was Qv'Ajii^elle, quite an

important town and river, though it hardly equalled

the Touchwood Hills to the north and th(? Dirt Hills

to the south. Regina, which followed soon, gets its

name from being the headquarters of the Lieutenant-

Governor and Executive of the four North-West
Territories, Assiniboia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, and

17
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Athabasca, the last, it may be observed, bcinj^ too far

north to enter much into immigration considerations

until the first three and Manitoba fill up. Rcgina

is also the headquarters of the North-West Mounted

Police, a splendid body of cavalry, a thousand strong,

recruited largely from dare-devils from the old

country, who like the life ; these splendidly mounted

red-coats maintaining a galloping sway over hundreds

of thousands of square miles. Their principal duties

are to keep the Indians imju'essed, and exclude the

importation of spirits into the North-West Territories.

As we sped away beyond MoosejaAV, it was sad

when we got out of the train to have old buffalo

trails pointed out to us. There are literally no

sadder footsteps of the departed.

It was at MoosejaAV thit Ave first sa^v the prairie

by moonlight looking like a sea witli a great black

rim, bridged by two eternal and shining bars of

silver—an empire of silence and loneliness. I shall

never forget that moonrise, the great red moon

slipping up over the beryl and orange and purple

after-glow on the horizon into the dark blue dome

above. When we woke again it was to see coyotes,

even occasional antelopes, disappea?'ing over the

ridges ; and hundreds of the funny little prairie

dogs, sitting up like begging pugs at the mouths of

their holes.

X little farther on, at intervals of thirty miles

from Hush Lake to Calgary, we came across the ten

laster-Kaye farms of ten thousand acres each. The

1

:

ii'

'i
'

f<
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Canadian Agricultural Company also had a number

of larsre farms. From Swift Current to Medicine

Hat the line skirts the base of the famous Cypress

Hills, in whose valleys—well watered, full of choice

native grasses, sheltered by woods, and with numerous

salt-pans on the adjoining plains—stock do as well as

anvwhere in North America. At Dnnmore we were

reminded of the coal mines, a hundred miles off on

the branch line to Lethbridge, by long roAvs of laden

coaltrucks. The country betAvcen Dunmore and

Medicine Hat seemed very like the country in

Australia betAveen Melbourne and Geelong : it has

one unenviable peculiarity, no longer shared by any

part of Canada—namely, the presence of an occasional

rattlesnake. When the United Empire Loyalists

first settled Ontario they Avere a good deal troubled

by their i^revalence, but there has no rattler been

seen in Ontario for many a year noAv. There Avere

steamers at Medicine Hat Avlien Ave Avere there

Avhicli had come up eight hundred miles from Lake
Winnipeg; but Ave did not see much else except

Cree Indians, very much painted and in very gaudy
blankets, Avho Avere trying to sell cow horns as the

real buffalo, Avhile they kept one eye open for the

snapping kodaker. For it Avas a very hot, l)right

day, as hot as one gets on the Murray in Australia.

In the scorching streets not a human being Avas

visible—the toAvn looked as deserted as Geelon": on
a hot-Avind day. Not a living thing broke the

outline or the silence, except a donkey-team, Avhich

i
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stood like so maiiv statues tor the whole hour and a

hall' we Avere detained tliere hy the snappiiii^ of a

bolt in the enij^ine. And yet it is a brisk, busy town

out of siesta time. Some tine day we felt that

IMedicine Hat would be very much awake, wlien th(i

JLACKt'OOT INDIAN, WITH SiyUAW AM) I'AJ.'OOSES.
[iSiitmau.

\
il!

>: i 4':

enormous j^rizzly boar kept as a pet on the railway

station broke out of his rather Himsv cas-e and set

about recognising his powers, i^or the time he was a

most reasonable beast, to be kept in perfect good

humour by presents of single grajies ; but bears Avill

be bears—someday.

From Medicine Hat it was only a little over a
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hundred miles to Gleiclieu, wli(u*(5 I liad one oF the

great disappointments of my lilV;. Tli(;re is a reserve

of Blackfcet Indians there—the finest Indians on tlie

prairie—and the splendid Scotchman, iMagnus Jh'gg,

who was in command of tlnnn, had them all assemhl(;d

to go through the Sun Dance and otirer typical

performances for me to descrihe, hut I had a touch

of hilious fever and was completely liors de combat.

Glcichcn is only about fifty miles from Calgary

—

the handsome littl') town 3,100 fe(it al)ove sea-level,

the capital of the plateau prairie country, wliich Inis

such a delightful climate from being in the track of

the Chinook winds—the A\arm airs from th(5 Gult'

Stream. It is beyoml the power of tlu; Canadian

winter. And it was from Gleichen that we got oiu'

first peej) of the llockies to be descri1)e(l in a sub-

sequent chapter.

I cannot close this chapter without recalling the

words of Sir William Van Home, the President of

the Canadian Pacific llailway, that of all the magni-

ficent scenery on his line none impressed him like

the prairie, with its sense of illimitability—even

when it lacked its spring and early summer glory

of floAvers.

little over a
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CHAPTER XIX.

BANFF: TTIE ROCKY MOUNTAINS MADE EASY.

rriliE popular show of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

-'- way is " Banff Springs," generally abbreviated

to Banff'. It might l)e descriljed as the Rocky

Mountains made easy, for it is right up in the

Rockies, four or five thousand feet above the sea,

though the Razor-l)acked ^Mountain does tower

another five thousand feet above the company's

hotel. It must once have been a place of command-

ing beauty ; no finer prospect could be imagined than

that from the hotel windows in front. On the right

the great mountain rises like a shark's fin from

southern waters ; Avliile on the left tliere is a sweeping

view over the valley of the Bow to the tumbled sea

of Alps beyond, streaked in the sun by snowdrifts and

fflaciers, and with a skv-blue river mcanderinii; to

their foot hills, croAvned 1)V those stran":e natural

monuments, the AVhite Priars, locally known as the

Hoodoos, though for all the world like barefooted

friars with turned-up cowls. The hard conglomerate

of which they are formed led to their preservation,

Avhile the softer deposits round them were washed

away to the level of the "benches " on Avhich they

|!.»
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stand. A marvellous river is this Eow liiver, as

turquoise-blue as the Limmatt, where it leaves the

Zurichsee, or the Lake of Zug—a deep, wilful river,

tearing in one place through ridges of rock witli a

mighty cataract, which approaches a Avaterfall in

altitude, and, just below, rolling floods of fabulous

BANFF: VIKW FUOM C.P.K, HOTEL I-OOKXNG DOWN
THE BOW VALLEY.

Quintan'

depth, like the mighty Eraser. The hotel, whose
appearance is familiar to every one, from the famous
view taken with the Peak Mountain and the Bow
Valley in the background, is a most sumptuous
affair, as palatial as a Monterey or Saratoga hotel,
while right away up in the finest scenery of tho
Hocky Mountains.
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lijinlT (loos, iii(l(HMl, ])i'osont tlio Amorican cockney
' or invalid Avitli tlic llocky Mountains made easy.

A very towny '])ns, a much more luxurious afl'air

than the Pil'tli Avenue stai^e, Avhich caters for the

smartest 2)eo2)le in Xcw York, conveys th(^ jmsseni^ers

for the two miles from the station to the Banff Sprin<^s

Hotel, Avhich is noAvhere near the Sprinj^s. You can

hire a fly, for all the world like a Brij^'hton Hy, with

a pair of horses, to drive you over excellent, i>'ravelled

roads to the Devil's Lake, or to very near the top

of the hig mountain. The American cockney spends

all (lav in drivini*; about in these; flies, and all ni^ht

long" in huyin*^ ten-hy-eight ])hoto<i^raplis. The hotel

is magnificently situated on the toj) of a little hill,

a sort of cub to the big mountain, and is extremely

picturesque in itself, sometliin2^ likc^ a wooden com-

bination of the Tudor hall and Swiss chalet
;
j^t'i'haps

one might call it a Tudor chalet, so full of gables and

terraces and Swiss l)alconies and tall chimneys is it.

Inside, of course, it presents great attractions to the

summer-resorter, with its hundred or two of guests,

its great hall with baronial fire])laces, and three or

four tiers of galleries and its luxurious drawing-

rooms ; though the dining-room is not so good, being

too reminiscent of an Italian convent turned into

a barrack. Banff really has springs, I never saw

better ; both the Canadian Pacific and the Sanitarium

Hotels have their own, and the Grand View high up

on Sulphur Mountain has a particularly virtuous

spring, as is attested by the number of crutches
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festooning the hatli-liouse, like the miracle remnants

at tlie shrine of tlie good St. Anne helow Quebec.

There are also battalions of emj)ty Bass bottles on

the dust heap near the spring, significant, I suppose.

BANFF. "THE POOL." [yvtiu'iti.

of the prevailing malad;/—spirits are not allowed in
the Xorth-West Territory.

In these piping days of peace with the emascuh ted
Redskin, the Xorth-West Mounted Police are chiefly

maintained for the supression of spirits, which may
only be introduced by a Government permit. At
odd hours during the day these stalwart, red-coated,
top-booted troopers, the most military men on the
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coiiHncnt, invado tlio cars, and orjj^aniso a soarcli

for tlio forhidden fruit of the rye. Tlioy cultivato,

with somo success, a Life Guard appearance—not tin?

]iife Guard when lie is in full armour sittinc^ upon a

i;reat black horse in a sentry l)ox, doinijj his best to

look unconscious, hut the same individual when he

goes out with his little red jacket, and his forai^c^ caj)

trying to tumh.'e olf his head, and a fourteen-inch

cane in his left hand—the Ai)ollo of the nursery-

maid.

But to return to the Higher Spring. It is not so

much frequented, except hy those who really are veiy

had, as the Middle Sjiring and Government Eatlis.

The Middle Spring is not yet open for bathing, but it

V a little gem—just such a fountain of eternal youtli

as one can imagine the Indians leadiui? Ponce de

Leon to visit, or a Greek Naiad choosing for hvv

home, so I called it The Naiad's Bell. The water, it is

true, is sulphur-blue, and has a beard of white flux and

dark emerald-green moss. But it issues from a cave

sluqicd like a vast shell, with dark j)assages leading olf

to unknown distances, and it flows into an ideal little

dell, with concentric rings, rising from the water's

edge, of red sedge ; tall grass ; Avliite daisies and purple

madonnas ; thickets of shrubs ; and pine trees.

The Government Baths are a deliij-htful institution.

I'or twentv-five cents one cjets a bath and towels

;

and these sulphur baths are as delightful as they

are health-giving. There are two of them used

alternately, one time by the gentlemen, and the next

s;
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})V tlie ladies— tlie opcMi ])asiii and tlui cav(\ Both

are hii^hly suli)hurettcd. Tlio ])asin is a ])ool in the

elhow of the hill-side, clear as glass, Avith hig springs

hul)l)ling up into it. One, ciglit feet deep, and with

a sandy hottom, is suri'ounded at the edges with a

queer honeycomhed formation dripping with Avater,

which fossilises everything, like the famous dropping

well at Matlock Baths in Derl)yshire. Its tem-

pcu'ature is ahout 80° Fahrenheit, and it is l)ig

enough for a good swim and deep enough for a good

dive.

Tlie cave is the weirdest place. Oiu; walks along

a long stalactite passage, dimly lit, reminding one of

the cave temph* of the Japanese Venus at Enoshima,

and suddenly emerges into an exquisite cave thirty

or forty feet across, the shape of the interior of a

heehive, with its rocks in the form of so many

gigantic shells, dimly lit hy a hole in the roof, and

tilled with dcliciously warm Avater hy ever-ilouing

sulphur sjirings. Before one plunges in, the

atmosjdiere seems as Avarm as a Turkish hath ; Avhen

one comes out it is delightful to stand ahout in the

voluptuous air, leisurely drying oneself. Here, too,

one can have a good SAA'im.

There Avere tAVO heautiful sAvimmers at Banff Avhen

Ave Avere there, a Mr. B and his Avifc. Oddly
enough, they lived in ordinary life on a rancli some-

Avliere in the Calgary district, Avhich Avas so dry that

not only was hathing, hut AA^ashing, out of the question.

Plenty of times they had more spirituous liquors to
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drink tlmn water. Tlicy liad taken an einpty cottat;o,

and liad to l)i'ini;* down pots and i)ans and cvcrythini^

with them, incliidinij^ tlic tahlo, which h)st its lc<3^s

in the action, hut tliey cut new ones in tlie i^ardcn.

Next in attraction to tlie haths conies drivini;

S

'

liANKF. "THE CAVE."

(Natural grotto, containing rami tuljihtir pool.)

[A'otiHun.

to Lake MinncAvonka, more iiojiularly known as

the Devil's Lake, and canoeing to the beautiful

SAvamp known as the Vermilion Lakes. The latter

is more popular, because it does not dig co deep into

your purse ; hut the former is "well Avorth doing, if

it is only once ; the driA^e is hut eight miles, and

you pass under the Cascade Mountain AA^ith its stone

'.i I
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L^ zo deep into

ortli doing, if

lit miles, and
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i

top and inysterioiis cascade, t1inniu:li a vall<\v not

often (Mpialled I'or wild desolation ; for its cpieer

•' l)enclies " liave 1)(umi swept l)y lire, ajid tin; i;ales of

the equinox and the snows of the wi)it<M' hav(» strewn

CASUAUK CANON ON TllK H(iAU TO Til): UKVIL'S LAKK. U^"''"«n.

the blackened pine trunks until the valley i-eminds

one of Ezekiel's vision of the dry bones. It is a

weird, black lake, the Devil's Lake, and full of

monster lake trout. Dr. Webb, Avho married ]\Iiss

Vauderbilt, caught a forty-eight pound trout there uu
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his great trip to the West. On the Avay to it there

is as beautiful a little canon as one can see in

America, a clean cut throui^h perpendicular walls of

rock.

Anotlier charming* lake near Banff is Lake Louise,

(best reached by taking the train to Laggan), at the

foot of the vast helmet-shaped mass of Mount Lefroy,

the monarch of the Canadian mountains. Thence a

three-mile walk through delightful Avoods brings one

to a Ifike about two miles long of turquoise-blue

water, fed by a vast glacier running almost down to

the welter, and two still smaller lakes on the fringe

of the glacier liigher up the mountain. All around

are vast dark j)ine woods, and at the nearer end a

sweet little chrdet, with a big dining-hall, a kitchen,

and half a dozen guests' rooms. One of the greatest

living landscape j)ainters, Albert Bierstadt, whose

pictures have immortalised the forest primaeval of

California and the buffalo davs of the North-West,

spent much time there a fcAv years back preparing

a great canvas.

A mile from the falls, a couple that can handle a

canoe j^ass up a clear creek, now a grating shallow,

now a deep glassy pool with a Aviiite sand bottom,

almost untenanted by iish, into a most fascinating

little slough, where nothing but a birch-bark could

thread its way through the tall over-hanging tufts

of hay-grass, fireweed, and golden-rod. Anon it

widens and loses itself among the reeds ; a startled,

white-tailed eagle soars, some ducks wdiirr away,
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and the tete-a-teters find themselves among the red

sedges of the Vermilion Lakes, with a diadcmi in

tiers of tall reeds and dark pines, foothills, and distant

faint blue mountains.

Both on the river and the Devil's Lake there are

plenty of boats and a steam launch, and there arc

plenty of fish in the Bow Biver, but I am afraid that

the vacuous-looking Anglican clergyman, who com-

forted me for not catchini? anvthins; bv the su2:2:estion

that tlie fish were not yet sufliciently accustomed to

the sight of people, turned the bag inside out. If

the fish are shy, they are at any rate j)lentiful,

which does not apjily to bird or beast, or flower of

the forest. Banff, once roamed over by buffaloes,

and with great forests haunted by bears and wolves,

is noAV singularly devoid of life. It is not " of the

earth earthy," but "of the Bockies rocky."

How well these mountains were named ! Banff

is a Paradise for the lover of fantastic rocks. The
Cascade :Mountain is a glorious pyramid of naked
rock, and the Castle Mountain, a few miles aAvay,

has such a curiously architectural appearance that

it recalls King Edward I. 's famous castle at CouAvay,

immortalised by Gray in his " Bard," Avith its round
l)rown Saracen towers in tiers. And on a smaller
scale there are what I have christened the White
Friars, from their colour and their curious re-

semblance to the cowled monks one sees on the
Continent. They stand on one of the curious natural
"benches," looking like the Boman earthworks of
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Dover Castle, cliaracteristic of river valleys in the

Canadian Nortli-"VYest.

Our last two days in Banff were clear, cloudless

days, so gloriously fine that " the grasslioj)pers were

a burden," and the river the purest turquoise, and

nic^hts so moonlit that one could trace the outline

BAXFF. THK WHITJi FUIAllS (XATLHAL MONUMENTS). U'^"'"'""'

of every peak in tlie amphitheatre of the llockios

that encircled us. One lived the lotus life ; bathed

in that most romantic l)athing-place Nature ever

devised—" The Cave "
;
paddled up the grassy creek

into the reedv lakes ; and after moonrisc sat out in

the soft night far enough from jarring voices to be

able to liear the Grabble of the river and the hoarse

roar of the waterfall.

i !
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We tried hotli principal hotels, the Canadian

Pacific and the Sanitarium ; the former cost nearly

douhle as much as the latter, hut then it is a palace

hotel, Avhereas the Sanitarium is the ordinary hotel

which is put up when the virtue of a spring first

becomes recognised hy the visitations of rheumatics

—T mean the patients, not the malady.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Hotel has a charm-

ing terrace to sun yourself on, and a walk leading

down to the cascade ; hut then a difficulty comes in

unless a walk of two or three miles is a trifle not

to he considered.

The Sanitarium is just outside the town, at the

very end of the hridge, over Avliich horses have to

proceed at a Avalk—a maddening way that they have

in America to ensure one against the delinquencies

of hridge engineers.

Not that the town of lianff is much to hoast of.

It has a few hundred inhahitants, who have suc-

ceeded in making the surrounding woods and moun-

tains more destitute of hird and heast and flower than

the Park at Montreal. Though it consists of hut

a single street, it is horrihly over-civilised. It has

even a chemist, from whom, as far hack as three or

four years ago, you could huy Kijiling's hooks in the

unauthorised editions puhlished hy the Harpers. To

make up for this, it has or had a very fine story-teller

—the Government Inspector of something or other,

to whom Lord Wolseley's successful conduct of the

Ked Eiver Expedition was apparently due. He had

18
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schooled himself for this by destroying whole armies

of grizzly bears.

Banff is one of the new stations of the North-West

Mounted Police ; their barrack was a smart-looking

bungalow. It was at Banff that we met our first

China missioraries. They were not of the sort which

puts on pigtails to join Mr. Hudson Taylor, or the

famous cricketer Studd, in the risks and isolation of

an up-country mission, but the other sort. It was

four o'clock in the morning, in the midst of a

glorious sunrise, owing to the lateiiess of the train,

when we started. I had been standing outside in

the bitter cold, watching first the orange bars, and

then the pink glow, fire the bluft* white heads of the

Hockies. In the only waiting-room a mission-house

service had been proceeding since midnight for the

missionaries going to the wilds, though the wilds

they were going to Avere probably a deal more

civilised than the wilds they were leaving. There

are less luxurious things in the world than living

in a " settlement " in the East, secure from risk, in a

fine house, with a liberal income, and a capitation

grant for every additional child. The ostler at

tlie Sanitarium Hotel had suffered more in the

service of Christianity than they were ever likely

to suffer. He was, by the way, a nephew of the

composer Brinley Hichards, and had just • aceived a

legacy from him ; but that is neither here nor there,

except to illustrate the kind of antecedents many a

man holding a menial position in the great North-
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West or the Australian Bush may have. He was

minus some fingers and toes, which he had lost the

year hefore, when he accompanied the Bishop of

Rupert's Land to the Ultima Thule of Hudson's Bay

Posts, right up in the Arctic Circle. AYhen they got

there they found a famine in j)rogress, so there was

nothinj^ to do 1)ut to turn out of the fort and throw

themselves upon the mercy of a tribe of Indians in

the vicinity, who were moving off to a fresh hunting

ground farther north. All the winter through,

with the thermometer 50° and 60° below zero,

the bishop and the ostler lived in tents with the

Indians. A frostbite speedily deprived the latter of

some of his toes, and soon after a gun accident blew

the fingers oif one of his hands. The good bishop

doctored him—surgery comes between cleanliness

and godliness in the Arctic Circle—and they got

back in the fulness of time to civilisation, after

living for weeks on moose meat, without any attempt

at bread or potatoes.

Tlie principal inhabitant at Banff was Dr. Bretfc,

a man of really uncommon energy. He Avas not

only a very clever doctor, whose discovery of tlie

value of Banff Springs had established the fortunes

of the town as a summer watering-place ; but he had

also established the first hotel, the Sanitarium; a

livery stable with capital horses for riding and

driving ; a chemist's slioj), both at Banff and Canmore

(which latter, in the decline of tlie mining town,

looked after itself for six days out of the seven) ; and

i s
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was, to boot, Speaker of the Parliament of the North-

Western Territories, which meets at Regina.

But, with all his energy, he was not so much in

evidence as a Canadian Pacific Railway conductor,

who was giving himself a week off. This worthy

took out a presentation gold watch all day long, and

was quite offended because we would not let him
" hire a team " and take us out for the day. His

only real rival was the man who " had been a

gentleman," and now ran the Pow PJver steamer,

a row boal with a wood-fire engine, which took up

nearly all the room that Avas left by the proprietor's

sense of importance.
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CHAPTER XX.

FLYING THROUGH THE MOUNTAINS: FROM BANFF
TO THE GLACIER.

"TT^LYINGr through the mountains from Eantt' to

-'- North Bend pi'esents a diorama not easily

matched in the v»orld. It bei^ins even earlier, for

as soon as daylight overtakes you, somewhere on the

foot hills round Calgary, it confronts you with a

spectacle beside Avhich the Bernese Oherla^id sinks

into insignificance, the long line of tho Rocky

Mountains, which you have been reading al)out and

dreaming about since you were a child, filling the

horizon west and south with a mighty wall, Avhose

battlements are alternate rock and snow. The queer

river benches, through which you are passing,

rise terrace above terracC;, planed off Avith the

geometrical regularity of military earthworks, and,

some sixty miles on, you come to the gate of the

Kockies—The Gap. Once admitted, and hurtling

on towards Canmore and Banff, besides the SKy-blue

river, you see that the wall was no mere illusion of

distance, but that the whole range in this part is a

castellated formation of an extraordinary beauty, the

castellations being picked out with snow. No sooner

is Banff passed than you are under Mount Edith,
277
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side, doininafiMl l>y tin* eliniav of Mu* castidlaied fornia-

tiiMK the i^reat iscdated Castle ^lonntain, visini;- lik<' a

V(M'itaM(» eastle ol' the M' Idle Ai»-es. It recalls Kinj^

I'dward's Castle at Ct)invay, with its tiers ol" roiind

brown Saraeen towiM's cursed hv (Jrav's " Hard." It

is, as it were, an outer halHuni of six: i^reat to\vers,

with a turroted keep above, and toppiiiij that, a
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nohirst l('L;a,<'y <»r mcdia'viil arcliilct'lnrc. Moimi

tiioiintaiiiM Niicccrd : Lrrniv, tlir iiMMiarcli ol' (lie

(^inadiMii Knckics, llir sliapr of a kiii^ht/M lichiM't

Irl't hy )Im' l>riiik ol' a dark la.k<' ; arid StcplM'ii,

]M'rlia|tM llic iiMist iinposiiii^ <d' ail from ils iiiassivr-

iM'ss and |>osili<)ii. Its iiiii^r doino a,nd (;(>ni|>a.('.tjii'ss

rnnlndiMJ nw cnriiMisly ol" St. I'aiil's (Jatlirdral, and

it risrs slwM'r I'roin a lla,t rivrr lird, sl(drn IVoni

itsrir in tin* (muh'so (d' ai^rs l»y tln^ K ickiii'^lioisr

iCi'MM', wliicli s«»ni('tim('s niakrs tlir whole valN'y

lo(d\ like a lake wiili a Iiiil^o y('ll(»\v Mood, and at

otiicrs is an insii^niiicaiit rill, sniotlicrcd in broad

sands liki' \\> In'ook on tln^ scaslioro.

IMoiint Strjilicn, with its tcrrilio slioiildcrs and

flanks cloakrd in li^riin matted forest, is most avve-

soim*, like an cn'' i;ia.nt •^•iia.i'dini; w ith siiperiialiiial

terrors its vast treasures of silver, iii^li up on (Im^

nionntain-side yon can see tln^ i^alleries ol' the silver

miners, who let their ore and tliems(dves down hy

an almost v<M'tiea,l cahlo tramway.

lli^ht under tlKMiionntaJn is the litfh; h'ield Hotel,

a jdcasant chalet, lik(^ tln^ (ilacier House, mostly

dinini;'-room, hecan c, tin? train stops Ik^'c: joi- meals,

to sav(^ th(^ Jianlau;*^ of a dinini^ car through th(!

mountains. It is said that neither liotel niana^(!r

nor servants ever slay lien; lon«^, IVnu'I'iiI of j^oint^

incdancholy mad, so dc^pi'essini^ is tin; jxn'sonality of

the mountain. IVTl h; manairer when w(; wer( tllere

had stayed longer than usual ; lie said ho " wasn't
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afmid of tho hluo dc^vils"
;

pcrliiips iliis was l)ocauso

ho was a very active man, accustomed to U(»ard tlio

niouutain in pursuit of the hcardcd white Rocky

KMKUALU LAKE. [yotiituii.

Mountain gop.ts, which are as large as antelopes.

He had also a great eye for the picturesque ; he

showed us a w^onderful natural arch, where the fierce

torrent had wdth a cataract torn its way through the

rock, leaving a thin turf-covered stratum completely
'

,
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bridt^ini^ tho fall ; lie showed lis, too, tW, Kinerald

Lake, wUh the glorious mountain, half pine forest

and half j)recij)ic(?, reflected in its ])Iacid j^nuMi waters,

as ])eautifiil a coup <l*ocil as tluu'e is in Canada. I am
l)ound to admit the very food s(M>med to have felt

tli<' depn^ssini^ influence of the mountain.

Fiehl is the weirdest places at niu^ht, witii its wild

black hills and spectral ])ines outlined ai^ainst th(5

sky, (vsjH^cially if there Ixi forest fires or tlui moon

sliinin*^ owv the dom(^ of Mount Stephen and the

«;'r()tes(pi(r Avhitc; sands of tlu; Kickini;'horse.

Whil(5 we were there it was made pictur(\sque by

a Avorkinj^ e imp; it liad been (piite a town in con-

struction davs ; there are still three hundred and

fourt(?en lo<^ shacks (huts). It is a famous place for

children ; they never tire of watehini;' tlHn antics of

one of the four ^n^at s(;venty-live-ton (Mii-ines of the

company stationed here like a tame ele2)hant to help

haul any unusually heavy load. The em^inec^rs are

very cjood-natured about taking" childrcMi in the cab.

I suppose that this is hii^hly irrej^ular, but " it is

a far cry to Lock Awe "—and rules are liberally

interpreted in the llockies.

The scenery that succeeds Field is almost indescrib-

able. Long before you get to Field you catch your

first glimpse of Hector and the big green glaciers,

which look like overflowings from " the glassy sea
"

on Hector and the hills beyond ; for, with the hills

above and the rivers below, this scenery is unsur-

passed even on the Canadian Pacific Kailway. The

I'l
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fierce torrent, from which the Kickinghorse Caflon

is named, stampedes like a waterfall all the way

through a deep gorge, that almost rivals the peerless

gorges of /.ustralia. As you fly past you cross a

valley glorious with the glacier of Mount Hector

and the green terraces of Mount Stephen, and an

infinite depth of dark pines. What follows simply

haffles description.

Leanchoil, with its clustered pyramids of grey

stone streaked with white, Avhere they are not too

steep for snow to lodge. Lady MacDonald, with its

nohle peaks. Sir John MacDonald, with its hison

hack and classic front, have few equals in pyramidal

mountain scenery ; and the Otter Tail and Kicking-

horse E/ivers, French-grey with glacial waters, race

side hy side. How glorious the heautiful open

valley looked in the sunset, with its pines and the

tree-topped river benches, and the shining delta

and Leanchoil lifting its steej)le to heaven ! Beyond

Palliser the mountains come together, within a

stone's throw, soaring thousands of feet from the

black chasm disputed by the railway and the river

—

the famous Kickinghorse Canon.

The railway crosses and recrosses the torrent, like

a salmon fisher, to utilise every available ledge. At

last Golden City is reached, and you get the first

view of the Selkirks—more majestic even than the

Rockies. Golden City is about the most inappro-

l^riately named in the world. It is called " golden "

apparently from the silver mines of Spillimichene in
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the neighbourhood—byno means the immediate neigh-

bourhood. Why it is called a " city " heaven only

knows, for there is nothing of it beyond a post-office,

a public-house, and a store or two—all built of wood.

At Golden you first strike the mighty Columbia, one

of the great rivers of the continent ; and once a week

the funniest little steamer in the world, a sort of

stern-wheeled scow, takes you up to the source of

the river in the exquisite Canadian Windermere,

about a hundred miles above. At Golden there was

a very genuine Western hotel, in which the landlord

thought us exceedingly impertinent for troubling

him with our presence. Apart from elemental con-

siderations, there is nothing old about the mountains.

The oldest inhabited spot in them is Mobcrly (half-

way down from Golden to Donald), and that only

dates from 1871. Mr. Walter Moberly, C.E., had

a cabin there. From Golden to Donald the railway

runs between the rival ranges, the rugged Hockies

and the steepled Selkirks.

Donald is quite a town, so important that it is one

of the places where they put back the clock for an

hour to correct the sun's ridiculous habit of orienta-

tion; it has also nine hundred inhabitants, and a

resident engineer, for it is the headquarters of the

mountain section of the railway, and has the repair

shops. But even the engineer has not got beyond a

shack, or log hut. We stayed with him a night,

our only experience of log huts. Mr. G , the

engineer, a most brilliant Welshman, and his pretty
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youiii^ Avifc and sister, had made the sliack a most

delightful jilace to live in ; it Avas just like livin<^

on hoard ship, except for the creepers Avliich clinil)ed

over the huE^c los^s of wliich it was huilt. It is

wonderful what a lady's taste will do with the

roujT^hest material.

Just helow Donald the Columhia is magnificent

—

a fine hroad river sweeping round an angle hetween

lofty, wooded hanks. Twenty or thirty miles from

Donald one cannot rei)ri\ss a feeling of exultation
;

the scenery is an inspiration ; the railway mounts

a hundred and sixteen feet to the mile for miles

together. A thousand feet helow is a hroad swee2)ing

valley, with a green glacier river winding through

it, and huge tree-clad hills heyond, now, alas I

desolated hv fire. It was the likest thing I have

seen to an Australian gorge, and, though the Blue

Mountains of Australia are flat-toj)ped hills of no

commanding height or form, their gorges, such as

Govett's Leap, are unmatchahle—clefts into the

earth's great heart, league-long and mile-wide, so

sheer that thev look as if their sides had heen united

once and torn asunder hy the hands of gods. The

gorges of the Selkirks lack the tremendous precii^ices

and the vast green cushion of forest at the hottom,

hut the mountain-tops are incomj)arahly finer.

Nothing in the world could excel the majesty of the

pass hetween MacDonald and the Hermit, a few miles

on ; with their gahles and pinnacles and spires, they

make one feel as if one were borne hetween the walls
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of a roofless Gothic minster. Uut to hark back ;

as the train climbs the steep mountain-side over-

hanging the valleys of the lieaver and Eear Creek

the mountain air grows simply intoxicating, nor is

there any lack of marvels. At short intervals noble

THE HIGHEST BUIDGK IN THK WORLD (STONY CKKKK].
[A'ufi/tun.

cascades tumble doAvn the mountain-side spanned by
timber bridges of tremendous height, one of them,

the famous Stony Creek Bridge, having timber piers

no less than two hundred and ninety-six feet high,

perhaps the highest in the world. A watchman
examines it day and night to sec that no flaw

develops in the massive bolted and trussed timbers.
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Looking up another of these cascades, one sees a

nameless mountain almost as graceful as Mount

Edith in the elbow of a wooded gorge.

Mount MacDonald towers a mile and a quarter

over Rogers' Pass, the gap by which the railway

crosses the Selkirks, and the Hei*mit on the left is

almost as high. Both rise, a stone's throw apart,

almost sheer, and must surely have been one. For

a long time there was believed to be no gap, and the

singularly hardy exploring party, whose success is

recorded in the name of the station (Rogers' Pass),

nearly perished in the attempt.

The hardships the party went through I heard

from the lips of one of them, the hardy and adven-

turous Prencli Canadian who commanded and almost

manned the little stern-wheeler in which we navi-

gated the great Columbia. The chief of the party,

an American, was an insomniac. His one chance

of getting sleep was to work himself to exhaustion

in the bulk of the hour'' usually devoted to slumber,

and he expected others to do the same. Added to

overwork were cold and starvation. One of the

most difficult forms of nourishment to do without,

in the frosts of Canada as in the burning deserts of

Australia, seems to be sugar. Captain Armstrong

told me that the only time he was ever a thief

was when he had walked about twenty miles

from their camp to a settler's hut to try and

get some j)rovisions. His mates were all ravening

for sugar, and the settler gave him a pound which
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had gone bad. On the way home he apportioned

himself his fair share of this perished sv/cet, because

he felt that he could not wait a minute longer ; and

EXTEKIOR OF THE SNOW SHED AT THE GLACIEIt
HOUSE STATION. {NotMUi.

then, like a tiger which has tasted human blood, he

could not resist the temptation, and, stealing the

others' share, he ate it all, and ignored the subject

on his return.

Rogers' Pass is by way of being a toAvn. It had,
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A\ hen wo worc^ tluMv, to siqiport tliis claim, two liotols,

tlie " QiKMMi " and tlie "Brunswick," a post-oflicc,

a j^LMUM'al store, and a husli-fire ; it is also a Govern-

ment J*ark, but uj) to date it had no outward jind

visible si<jjn to distiui^uish it from the most undis-

tini^'uished portion of tlie ocean of mountains all

round. The Glacier House is hut lour niil(\s from

lloi;'ers' Pass, and just before you reach it is one of

the fiiu^st snow sIkmIs on the line. It is this 2)art of

the line east and west wlun'e the snow i^ives most

trouble in the av inter ; in the summer, snow sheds

are mo* j of a burden than the grasshoppers, which

is sayini^ a good deal in the North-West. There arc

tifty-threc of them almost as close as lamp-posts,

and they have not all tin; luxury of an outside lino

for summer use, though the one at the Glacier

ILousc, being in the midst of matchless scenery,

ha!-:;. Snow sheds are pent-houses built of enormous

beams of Douglas fir, fifteen inches square, and

Avith j)rodigi()iisly thick sloping roofs, Avith all

sorts of slants and guards. They arc fortifica-

ti(ms against the artillery of the mountains, the

dreaded avalanche that folloAvs the mountain fire,

for AA'hen once the trees are burnt off these steep

slopes there is nothing to break the incubus of the

snoAV. Standing on the roof of this particular

shed Ave saAv clearly the resistless might of the

aA^alanclie, Avhich had sAvept across the valley and

many feet up the opi)osite mountain-side, moAV-

ini;' doAvn the trees as if they Avere grass. The
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valley was littered witli the trunks like split

matches.

In tlic summer the sun-dried slieds are in peril

of lire from chance; sparks, and l)arrels of Avater

stand at sliort intervals aloni^ tlieir roofs. In tliis

mountain-liemmed vallev the roof of the snow shed

XilK LOOl'.
[ Ao<..i((ii.

was one of tl\e most popular promenades. Tlie snow

shed was our piece de resistance above the station as

the Loop Avas helow.

The Loop is a marvellous piece of cni^ineerinii^.

In order to make the swift descent of five hundred

feet between the Glacier House and lloss's Peak the

railway describes two circles, twice doublinijj back
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on itscir, as will Ih' seen IVom tlic |)ic'tur«'. One of

tlic tiiiilxM" vindiu'ts or trestles (Miiploycd in tho

o|)(':'ati(»ii is luorc tliau a mile loiii:;.

^lost ])lac(\s ill tlie Avorld ai'c oppressed hy liavini^

to liv(» iij) to the lueiiiory of some illustrious jxtsoii-

ai;'e who lias visited tlieiu. The Avaiter at tlie '.otel

at liViitoii uill not iiive voii vour breakfast, till Ik;

knows if voii liave read " Loriia Dooiie "
; and in

Edinbiiri^li Alarv (.)iieeii of Scots sticks to vou like a

poor relation. In tlu» Selkirks vou sulVer from Ladv

31 ae Donald, or I should say Lady J^^arnsclilVe. Tlio

very ])orters know her descrijition of the line hy

luwrt. Lady ]Macl)onald, it appeared, liad i;'onc

down the Loop on the cow-catchor in front of an

eiiii'ine. AVishiiii^' to show lis the lieii^'ht of liosj)!-

tality, ]\lr. ^Earjiole, the divisional sujicrinlendent,

invited ns to do ditto. There was no eni^'ine at

hand with a cow-catch(»r attached, hut lie said this

did not siii'iiify ; we should he all rii^Hit on the

platform to which the cow-catcher ouij^ht to he

attached; the iilatforin was only about a foot wide,

and had nothing to hold on to, but he did not seem

to think this sin'nitied either. " If an old hidv like

that can do it," said Mr. Marpole, with a merry

twinkle in his eye, *' surely young people like you

can venture." So off we started. When we were

on the mile-long trestle, he observed cheerfully that

it would not be thought right to take a passenger

train at the rate we were going. We felt all the

time as if the engine was a big dog w^liich we were
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loMiliiii;', doiin;' its l)ost to tiii;' itsoll' loose, and th(5

l)rooz(? it made swept, up our loi^s as if tlioy liad 1)oom

voutilatoi's. JJiit; wo (lid i;('t l)a('k, and tlion Mr.

Mar])oh^ (li\ iili^'od tliat Lady .MaeDoiiald liad sat in an

THK ALUKKT C'ANOX, THUKli IIUNDUED tEtT 1>H.LV.
[.Not/iiUii.

armchair made fast to a platform huilt out on the

cow-catcher. He personally was as Aviry and active

as a panther, and did not know what fear meant.

The bottom of the Loop lands one in the beautiful

Illecilliwaet Valley, soon to be defaced for its
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of 1891, I

n," because

vreat " Cen-

|tilc Library,

clerk, with

vouni? American assurance, said tliere was no such

book. I pointed it out to liini in the catalogue,

and lie at once said, " You should have asked for

the ' llecollections of Geoffrey llamiyn.' " I

thereupon gravely asked him for the " Posthumous

Papers of the Pickwick Club.' He had not the

least suspicion that I was " guying him," and, after

bustling about, came back to say that this was not

in the lilirary either. I told this story at the time

over my own name in a New York paper. A year

ago a Chicago correspondent palmed this " literary
"

experience off on the Daily Grajihic, as having

happened to himself at a public library in Chicago.

The story had apparently been two whole years " on

the road " in America.
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THE GREAT GLACUlli OF Till: SELKIHK^.

TP IJaiilV iv|)i'(\s{Mits the* llocky Mountains inado

-*- casv, tli(3 Cilacicr House represents the Selkirk's

made <'asy—a inueli nion^ ii()tal)le jjerloruiaiiee, I'c.r

these mountains liad loni;' been rei;arded as impass-

able by eni;'ineerini;'. TJu^ Glacier J louse is a few-

miles beyond Jto^ers' Pass, in the midst of tlie line's

ji^reatest marvels oT nature and eni;ineerini'-. Just

before comes tlie monarch of snow sheds; just above

the moiiarcli of i^laciers
;
just below the monarch of

viaducts. The Circuit Glacier of the Selkirks comes

to a conclusion witliin a cou])le ol' miles above it.

The moraines and s])lintere(l forests at its foot t(dl

a frightful tale of destruction, and the i^lacier

advances everv vear; but onlv a few inches, so the

hotel is sale for the present.

The hotel is a i)retty little chalet, mostly dininpi;-

room, Avith a trim level lawn in front contain-

ini? a line fountain. A fountain is so easv when

you have a lake at the top of the mountain above

you ; it is also useful if you have a grizzly bear that

sprays himself whenever he feels the heat oi)prcssivo.

This ])articular grizzly Avas there by invitation;
204
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he was c'liaincd and not lai'H'c, l)nt lie liad a mnnhcr

of savai;<» kinsmen in tlie nci^lilioni'hood, whose

pi'esene<; was hini^lied out of court or dilatcMl upon

accordinii; to tlu^ ai;'e and soy of the list(Mior. To

ladies ahout to take tlu^ Anioi-ican child tln'ouLi'li tlio

woods to see a glacier, the jji-ospct't of lueotiiii;' Mrs.
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"VYo never saw or li(\*irtl any ^i^rizzlies while we
were at the hotel ; hut that they do exist is certain,

for they get killed in the immediate vicinity when
there are- not too many tourists al)out to frighten

them. Even the grizzly hear is shy of the American

tourist. There was one killed just hefore we went

tliere that weighed over, twelve ImndredAveight.

His fine dark skin, as wide as a tall man could span,

Avas hanging up in the hall. The Glacier House

deals in hears. Besides the little grizzly of the

estahlishmcnt, there was a comical hlack hear not

quite so little, whose great delight Avas to splash

himself under the tap ; his name Avas Jack, and his

godfather Avas the lame man, Avho took liim for a

Avalk every day to l)rowsc upon his favourite herries.

It is amusing to learn that the hugest American

hear Avould rather regale himself on Avild "-oosebcrries

and such tart fare, than fish, foAvl, or flesh ; hut

Avhen fruit is scarce the hear takes to hunting or

fishing, mostly the latter in British Columbia, Avhere

the fish are in such a hurry to get aAvay from the

sea that they kill themselves l)y the thousand, Avhen

a i?ood salmon run is on. Beside the tAVo resident

hears at the hotel, there Avere tAvo visitors Avho had

Avalked, or perhaps danced, all the Avay from Montreal

in company Avith tAvo Byrenean Frenchmen, Avho

exhibited them. In the large "Western toAvns these

bears had been very popular, because Avlien the

croAvd groAv too familiar they hugged one or tAvo

of the most j)rominent citizens, usually Avitli fatal
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r(3siilts. As tlic entertainments were sup2)ortcd l)y

voluntary subscriptions the onlookers could get all

the excitement they wanted for their money. "We

were sittini? at breakfast one mornini? when suddenly

we heard " reveille on the hugle horn," and looking

out of the Avindow saw two tall figures in mountaineer

costume (which seems to consist of hicr hat and hiij

boots all the world over), with the peculiar trudge

siurnificant of a loner march. Each was leadinq; a

large bear. "Ah! " said a railway man, directly he

heard the bue^le, " that must be the Ix^ars. Tliev've

come right across the contincint on foot, and have

been a year and a half getting here."

Mr. Arcturus sent in Avord that there would be a

performance as soon as people came out from break-

fast. I went out and found two very fine-looking

fellows, Prenchmen, from the Pyrenees, with the

romantic featur(;s and haunting eyes one often sees

among the country Prencli. They came from St.

Girons, in Ariege, and their names Avere Ajas Jean

Paul and Ajas Pierre—perhaps it is customary in

the Pyrenees to put the surname before the Christian

name. They Avere poAverl'ul, upright, Avell-set men,

one of them considerably over six feet. One l)car

Avas Pyrenean—a grey felloAV Avith claAvs almost like

a grizzly's, but Avith a long nose the shape of a pig's
;

the other was black, Canadian, born on Turtle

Mountain in Southern Manitoba, avIio, like many of

his felloAV-countrvmen, had made his Avav across the

border to get a living, lie had l)een purchased in

if
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Dacotali, and Avas about three years old, and three

hundred and fifty pounds weight. At the Lehind

House, Winnipeg, he hugged a man, Avho was teasing

him in spite of tlic warnings of his owners, and

broke his ril)s so badly that he died. The grey one

was very good-natured, but had a playful way of

lunging with his terrifie paws. " Outside the chain's

leni^th " was a c'ood motto.

The performance began with the grey bear sitting

in an arnicliair like a cliild on a lii2:h chair Avith his

legs dangling. In this posture, M. Pierre said he

would like a glass of b(»er ; a pint bottle of ^lilwaukee

was brought, and the glass 2)oured out for him. The

bear took it in his paws, lapj^ed it up, and when
he could get no more by lap])ing, tilted the glass

over himself, and licked his fur. He was delight-

fully human, and did not Avant to miss a drop. Then

his master said, " Now den, your farder is dead, and

your miidder is dead, and you have no moneys. You
must n'O and be a soldier man ; take vour ijrun," at

the same time throwing his pole, which tlie bear

caui^'lit in an oil'hand wav betAveen his arms and his

slioulder, and strutted olf, taking funny little sliort

steps, like a very fat man out of breath. " Shoulder

arms !
" The bear promptly " sloped arms." " Order

arms !
" DoAvn came the pole Avitli a bang.

" NoAV den, as a soldier man you not make no

moneys, and your farder is dead and your mudder is

dead ; and you have nutting to eat. You must take

de plough." The bear put the stick betAveen his legs
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and sidled across the platform like a child playing

horses. " Oh, you not make nutting grow, you must

play you up in de mountains and catch sheep, horse,

anyting." The hear grahhed hold of the end of the

pole, shook it savagely, growled and hung on to it

like grim death. " Oh, you heen up in de mountain

and not get nutting—you not shot nutting. I shoot

you—hang !
" and he held the pole as if it were a rifle

aimed at the hear, aaIio rolled over shamming dead.

" Now den, if you not really dead, I tink you lift

uj) de right paw to let me know you not dead."

The hear testified, and was immediately requested to

dance. The man stood in the middle, lioldiiig tiie

chain at full length (it was fastened to a ring in

the hear's nose), and sang a pleasant song A\itii

a charming air and refrain, which sounded like

"Daddy, daddy did come, did come, did come." Of

course, I could not understand the Pyrenean patois

well enough to make out the A\'ords.

He Avas a Avell-hred as Avell as a hii'lih^ educated

hear, hecause, after dancing, nothing Avould do for

him hut sitting under tlie hig garden-hose tap to

get a slioA\'er hatli, Avhich he sprayed all OAer the

garden in his delight. I ncAcr knew until I Avent to

tlie Glacier hoAV fond land hears Avere of hathinu'.

AMiile he Avas having his hath a man ascended one

of tlie telegraph poles—the hotel and railway station

are as intimateh' associated a\ ith each other as hread

and hiitter. No sooner Avas Eruin out of his hath

than he up and did likcAvise to the next ])ole, avoid-
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in£? the wires and insulators as carefnllv as if lie Avere

acquainted with the deadly nature of electricity, and

squatting on the cross-trees when he had u^one

through all his antics. When his master sat down

to rest, the hear nestled up behind him and stuck his

nose in his hand. " AVhen I travel," said Pierre,

" I pay nutting for a bed ; de bear is my blanket

—

'e is very loving."

Prom the sublime to the ridiculous is often a

very abrupt transition ; from the ridiculous to the

sublime is a long climb—usually. I do not know
that I ever did it so cheaply as wlien, within half an

hour of a dancing-bear show, I stood at the foot of

tlio largest glacier in the world. Eighteen miles

broad is the great glacier of the Selkirks, one foot of

which is planted so threateningly above the hotel

and the raihvay station, that it looks as if it meant

to stamp them out of existence with the stealth of a

thief in the night.

^V marvellous and delightful walk is it from the

hotel to the sjlacier—at first throucrh drv Avoods of

fir and spruce, and balsam and tamarack, carpeted,

wherever the sun breaks through, with purple blue-

berries wild ras2)l)erries, pigeon and salmon berries.

Here vou mij'ht meet a i-rizzlv bear anv minute.

You pause, if you are only a man and a woman,

on the lovers' seat under the thousand-ton boulder

hurled down by the glacier in the childhood of the

earth. Then you pass the fierce glacial torrent of

grey-green water, so cold or charged with impurities

fc!
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that fish refuse to live in it, swelling, as all snow-fod

rivers do, as the heat of a summer's dav waxes.

Some of its pools are huge and deep ; some ( f its falls

THE I'AIUY CAVKKN IN THE GLACIKP.
[AudiKin.

and rapids as fierce as the cataract at Lorette,

rounded boulders and splintered trunks cvoryvv'here

attesting its fury. The path crosses and rccrosses

the river over bridges of tree trunks, with smaller

trunks loosely junncd across them, like tlie little

I;
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str.'wv lUMts in which iM-cam chccsivs jirc wrapped.

As tlu' jKitli iHoimts. lh<^ sc(Mi(M'V heroines iiioi'e ()))<'n,

and voii are i;reeled, accoi'dini;' to \\\c season, willi

Canada's «;'()r«;-eons lily or Canada's |)rodii;'aIii\ ol'

Avihl I'mits ; Tor vou are in \\\i\ track ol' tlie u'laeier

and th(* avalanclu*, and in ilie dealii ol' the foi'esl is

tlie hirtli ol' l)h)ssonis and l)erries. All aronnd vou

now is ji se(Mio ol' awful i;'ran(hMir—l)oulders as hiii;

as sc^tthM's' luits, and n'iaiit tree trunks, many ol'

tluMU hlackeiHMl uith lire, tossed toi^-etlier like fhe

vuhhish oil a diisth(\'\]), and, hroodini;* over all. Hie

j^-reat L!^laci(»r lik(» a draij^on crouchiii<^' Tor the s])rin!4'.

One can hardiv h(di(n(» it is the ulav'ier : tin* Iransi-

tions wvc so ahru])t. A turn ol' a ]);itli hrinii's you

almost in contact with a piece ol' ice lari;(M' than any

hike in the Jiritish Islands. I^'rom und(»r its skirts

trickle tiny rills; a few feet helow, the rills leai;'ue

th(Miis(dves into a I'iver. Even a tirst-class i;lacier

is a disai)i)ointini^ alTair if you i;'o too ch)se. Its

hlueness disaj)pears, also its luminosity, except in

crevasses deep onoiii^li to show yon tlio 2>ure heart

of the ic(\ The surface is a dirtv-hmkinii' mixture

of ice and snow. There were two lovely horizontal

crevasses, one so spacious and shinini^' that it is

called the Fairy Cavern. The pleasure of standiiii^

in them is spoilt, hccanse they look all the time as

if thev were li-oiim' to close on von. At another foot

of the glacier there are immense moraines, looking;

like the earthworks of Dover Castle. I examined

them one Octoher day when I went with a li'uide to
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11i(^ t()|) ol' tli(^ n'laciei', ciulil tliousaiid Icct al)ov(' sea-

level, to see tlie s|)leiHlid ulaeicr-i^irdled licad oi'

IMoimt. Vo\ oil tlie otlier side ol' the ahyss.

I nev(U* iiitiMid to do anv more mountain elindjin:?

tlH'oni;Ii dee]), I'resh snow. I'or tlie last hour or two

ol; tlie aseent tlie snow was as (N'ep as one's tliii;lis

at ev(uy stej), and tlioUL;'li the L;iii(le was towinu,- me

hy a ro])e tied round my waist, it, was intolerably

JlOUNT I'OX. CliKVASSKS IN Fl.'ONT. LiVodiian.

w(Nirisomc. To Ix^^in uitli, h(^ had to sound "with

his stall' at every step to see that we were on ti'vra

fivm<t,'A\u\ not on the souj/letoi a crevasse; and though

there had been such a snoAvfall the niii^ht before, the

sun was as liot as summer overhead. The siujht was

worth doini^ once, witli the miles and miles of the

sea of ice all round one, and the long- white; slopes of

virii^in snow.

If it had not been for the aggressive visage of
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^[ouiit l\)x, it would Imvo answered to tlic description

of tli(* interior of CJreenland i»Mven ine l)y Dr. Nansen,

where the worhl consists of yourselves, tlie sun, and

tlie snow. AVe started at eii;"ht oVdock in th(»

niornini;', hut in some way or otlun* I was not quite

as ra|)i(^ as th • ij^uido liad calcuhited, for a couphi

of liours f '. niii-htfall ho beiiran to «?et excited, if

not ahirn.i ' ', rVe Avero at the time clear of the

d(vp snow, and i./ddlinii," ahont in a mixture of

drifts aiid moraines ; but after dark lie was not sure

of his way until we struck the path at the foot of

tlic» i>laci(»r. It was i)retty dusky hy the time avo

did, so dusky that a spruce ijjrouse that we came

across allowed him to take cock shots at it with

stones until he a i lied it.

»lim, the guide, was a i^reat institution at the

Glaei(U' House. He Avas not a Canadian, hut an

American from ^Missouri. He Avore a handsomely

friuii-cnl buckskin shirt, a sombrero Avith a strap

round it, and A'ery often mocassins. He liad a stronii;

face, but it looked as if it had been used for prize

fii^'litini^ and afterwards stained Avith Avalnut juice.

"\Vh(Mi no ij^uest reciuired his s(n'vic(*s at three dollars

a day, he shot i!:ame for the establishment, receivin*;'

in return a room and " the run of his teeth " all the

year round. It Avas ho Avho carried the blankets and

provisions and rilles to one of the back ranj^'es Avhen

a ;;uest cann^ alouii; Avitli sufficient encrj^y to care

for campinii; out, on the olf-chancc of shooting the

snoAV-Avliite mountain ij;oat or the c^olden-haired

' t
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cinnamon boar, wiiicli hunters ])(irsist in dillnr-

entiatinuf from tlio i^rizzly, tlioui^h sciontists doty

them with an idontity of skohito . If moro than

ono sportsman was ^oinj?, or th(^ kit was h(yond tlio

capacity of tho human boast of burdcMi, Ik; liad to

fall back on tho cai/nses of tho wlckod-lookini^

*' Stony " Indian, who oroctcd his topoo in tin; hotol

grounds, and kopt a fow horses, in return for pasture

for his beasts, and In'okon victuals Tr himself and

his squaw and tho dear little papoose.

Tho Indian was the most stolid of i. orVciis, except

when you photogra2)hed any of the ta'ijily, when, as

soon as the oj)eration was com' leted, he would

advance toward you and intimate Wi^n ()lood-curdlin<^

signs that the person who was photographed ought

to be paid—there are nervous persons who think so

in tho most civilised countries. A dollar a sitting

was his view of equitable remuneration, but twenty-

fivc cents restrained him from actual assault. That

no one hired his horses while we •were there didn't

trouble him in the least. lie was at liberty to gorge

throe mouths on the wasteful leavings of three or

four dozen, and his horses Avere feeding themselves

free of charge—and what more could an Indian

want ? He was a tall men, six feet high, and had

a very fine-looking face of the pitiless and un-

fathomable type used by the Pharaohs, if we can

trust the wholesale Egyjitian sculptor. His squaw^

was not bad-looking ; both of them wore fringed

tunics and trousers, and cultivated a sufficiontlv

20
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lied Indian aspect. Tlie papoose Avas a dear little

thing, just like one of those deliujhtful Jew children

that one knows will c^row up into a widc-nostrilled

tohacconist, or caterer, or monster tailor. It wore a

good deal of red ahont its costume, and two or three

amulets hung round its neck, the most valued of

which was a little brass imitation of m English

sovereign, detached from a bottle of some rubbishy

new brand of champagne. The papoose, which had

bright, bead-like eyes, and a complexion as lovely

as a Japanese mousmee, played round like a Jew
child, or a puppy just old enough to gnaw your

boots. Its straight black hair Avas done in dozens

of little plaits, almost as stiff as i^orcupine quills,

and not much wider, each terminating in one large

bead, like a Jajmnese reed-blind.

The Indians and the bears Avere splendid stage

properties to haA'c at a station Avhere both the east

and Avest bound trains. No. 1 and No. 2 (they have

only tAvo passenger-carrying and continent-crossing

trains a day on the Canadian Pacific Ilaihvay), stop

for lunch. There is nothing of " tAventy minutes at

Normanton foT refreshment " about a Canadian

Pacific Raihvay dining-station ; the train just stops

till the last passenger is finished, and, as far as I

remember, the manager of the restaurant despatches

the train. The second-class passengers, Avho came

on board the train Avith knapsacks full of un-

savouries, usually lunched ott'—teasing the bears.

The first-class passengers hurried through an ex-

", I \i ;.'' M
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dear little 1
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(norvwlicrc. The Sclkirks arc i'Taccl'iil pvr.unids

mid sliarj) si<»rrjis, up to lluMr sixmldors in niai;iii(ic(Mit

forests of lol'ty pines. The ti'ccvs on the Kockics arc

mucli smaller and poorer. Kii^ht al)ov<^ the hotel, to

the l(»l't of th(» overhan^'inijf i;laeier, is tlu'hare steeple

of Sir Donald, one ol' tiie nionarehs ol' tjie ranu;e;

]{oss J\'ak and (Mieops I'rown on the descent ol' tlw

line to the I'acilie; and the line to tln^ Atlantic is

jj^narded hy the liundnMl pinnacles ol* the rifted

mountain, formerly known as the IFermit, and

now, with sini^ular infelicity, re-christened, in an

eponymous lit, Mount TuppcM-.

Sir Chai'los Tupper is one of C.'unula's j»'r(»atest

men, l)ut his nam(» is mon* suitahh* lor a j;r(»at man
than a i::reat mountain, especially since therci is a,

very pc^rfect elV(»ct of a hermit and his doLj; formed

l)y l)oul(l(M's n(\\r tin* toj) of tin* mountain. The men

in tlu* I'ailway camp have i^'ot over this dilliculty

"with the doiii'-erel

:

"Tlmfs Sir Cli.ult-s Tiip|).'i

Going homo to his snpju'r
"

Wc mad(* two loui*' stavs at the CJlaci<*r House,

and I nev(M' enjoyed anvthin!;' more in my lile than

the elfect of tht* snui;' little chalet, v»ith its velvety

lawn, in the stronghold of the j^'iant mountains,

l)rounht into touch with the "reat world twice a

day hv the trains east and Ayest, Ayliich echoed their

ai)j)roach and departure mihvs on miles throug'h the

ran<»'(^s.

Living in a narrow .Vlj)ine valley, hemmed in witli
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giant trees and j^iant inonntain peaks towering above

them, and at the foot of a monster glacier, some

people get very depressed. The pretty girl always

expected to be swallowed up by the glacier in the

night, even it* the mountains failed to fall upon her.

When Ave grew enthusiastic over the glory of the

scenery or the gloss of AVestern life imparted by the

railway camp, with its red shirts aiul card 2)laying,

she "vvould retort :
" You might just as vvell be in

prison. The only path in the place leads up to the

glacier. When the natives are sick of that, the

only exercise they can take is to go on handcars

(railway velocipedes) up and down the line, and

then they run the chance of being overtaken by

a luggage train wdien they're on a trestle. The only

thing Avhich makes life endurable for them is that

the porter and the telegraph operator have to be

male and the waitresses female. They might just

as well be buried alive, if it wasn't for trains coming

in at lunch time ; and they don't get much fun out of

that, for the passengers try how much meat they can

get down, and how much fruit they can sneak into their

pockets while the train waits. And then the day is

over until lunch the next day. Taney a place where

existence is epitomised into the luncheon hour !

"

A w^oman who gets the chance has less soul than

a man. She only begins to cultivate one Avhen she

has nothing to spend, nothing to do, and not much
to eat.
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CHAPTER XXII.

CONCERNING TWO HOTEL-KEEPERS, AND THE DESCENT
OF THE ^FOUNTAINS.

A T Rcvelstoke avc struck the Columbia again,

-^--^ now a magnificent river half a mile wide,

with the added magnificence of three glorious

mountains for a background—Twin Butte, the

double mountain Mackenzie-Tilley, and the imj)osing

and glacier-studded Mount Begbie. Bevelstoke is

a mere trifle of 1, 175 feet above the sea ; one has to

climb a little to cross the Gold Bange. The Eagle

Pass, with its four lovely lakes sleeping peacefully

in a jDrison which has sheer walls of huge fir-clad

mountains, seems to have been especially designed

bv Providence to accommodate the Canadian Pacific

Bailway. At Craigellacliie, in this gorge, the last

s])ike of the railway was driven in on November 7tli,

1885, when the rails from east and west met here.

It was something more than the completion of a

railway road ; it was tlie knitting together of an

empire : it was the Canadas and the IMaritime

Provinces grasping hands with the Pacific, on whose

sliores shall one day be the consummation of the

Great Dominion.

Directly you arc through the Eagle Pass you arc

310
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CONCERNING TWO HOTEL-KEEPERS. iill

in the midst of country precious alike to the artist

and the sportsman. For quiet scenery, and mirrored

lakes, surrounded hy gently swelling, tree-clad

mountains, that only need the long, low, yellow

villas, and terraces of lemons and vines to recall

AX EAli'i'ULY PAUAUllii; (THE SUUSWAP LAKES;. [^Noliiian.

Como and Lugano, the Shuswap Lakes are un-

surpassed in the New World, especially in autumn,

^\'hen the yellow foliage of the poplar, common here,

is added to the tints of hirch and maple, so familiar

in Eastern Canada.

The Shuswap Lrkes arc the sjiortsman's Paradise.

The best deer-shooting in Canada is witliin thirty
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miles of il, miuI i\\ (he scmsoii oI' IIk* v<'Mr it swMrnis

with \VM((M'-ro\\ I. The MmcK h^'Mi* is cxciMMlijiL;! v

ooMunoii. 'V\w i^rcnl \t\\\0 Iron! nhoiiiul in I lie

depths, mid here the sniinoii end their hMii; niii;i;it ion

from (lie r;u'ilie.

The e.M|ntMl «>!' tlie SImswap eonntrv is Sie.Minous.

AV(« are not likely (>ver to I'orj^-et Sieanioiis. The

lu)tel, sneh ns it was. was, as is usual in Canadian

I'aeitie townships, a. little aloui^ the lin(^ IVoni the

statiou. 'I'he only wav oT i;-ettinu: to it. was by

walkini^ aloui;* th(» liiu'. It. was ke|)t hy the i;r<\'»iest

eharaeter it was eyer our lot. to uieet a!\i(f;i;.'* M» *

outM>r-t he-way inukeepers of the world a e donel

in C'hiuese (Jordon's '* Imim* Viet()ri»)us Arjuy." I'o

support his elaiuis to distiiu'tiou he lv(*p(. a copy of

!i hook on the suhjeet, whieh ecM'tainly lueii* i(iiie(! a.

(\>lon(d i\>rn*st(M'. reo|)le eapahle of ideiii ilyiui!;

hiui ouly paid aui;*els^ yivi' to Sieauious, and in the

iiiteryal he l\ad co delicaev n the Ku])ject.. Colonel

lieo i\)rrestiM' lie called hiuisidl', and lu^ had a

reputatii)ii on Ihe I'aeitie coast as the most, aeeoni-

])lishiMl stontcdier north of th(» ITuitiMl States,

Th(» last erusader, the stem martyr, who died as

lie had liycnl at Khartoum, only attained command

of the l"'y(M' Victorious Army on the refusal of

Colou(d Lei' i'orrester. lie was too rich, he e\-

pl.v.ned, to he bothered Ayith commaiidiui;' an army
;

M) ho recoiir>UMid(Ml a ])romisini!; youni»' I<]nii'lish

<»!Iieer-—a Captain Cordon, of the i^ni-'ineers. This

<;aye CJenerai Cordon his chance, with what result
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all llw world saw. ('oloiicj l-'orrcsfrr iiimscir went

Id San l''i'a.nr.isco, wIkm'c he la.nd(Ml with .'I, (100, ()()(>

dollars in his pockol., which he lost iniinrdi;il(dy

MJ'Icrwards in a, (ir;i,l the Canadian i'acilic, i'ailwa.y

snitcrintcndcnt of llic division said il was a, whisky

deal. Tho ('(donci had .i. loni^ while hcju'd, liko

Micha(d An,L;(do's Moses, fnli of lililc curls and

knots. It was the ixtpnlar tradition that In^ was

afraid of w liai nii"^lit happen if h(^ « -.rnhed it ; it, was

one of tll(»s(^ thini^s hetter left nnirondied, l|(' h.'ul

a red, hoiiv nose, an( I waJ k<'(l I'o ntil

The pretty i^irl considered thai he ^jive " tln^

hroken-dow n West " cIVeet, hetter than any one she

had ever met, and he worshipped her. lie showed her

every hednxnn in th(^ place, ajid persisted thai none

of llieni was (it lor her; and, in her heart of liea,rts

she j)roha.l)ly did not think a,ny of them were. It

was one of the places where she lelt (H'rtain tl

sheets w(>nld l)(^ damp and dirty, aiifl lo<)k the

hlaidvcts oil" for fea,r of " inse(i,s." ^'\(\ ended hy

sleepini;' in hei* ulster, while Wm' (>)Io, id raved upon

her charms in the ha r, and tried to ins[)ir(^ the only

stoi'(d\eeper with a hofxdess passion, railier thru that

one so (diai'inint;' should Ix^ loverl 'ss, even in the

(h^scrted I'ldeii of Sicainous.

The hai- was niana,L''ed on most original princi[)les.

The Colomd, wishinii' to set ste i*n f lee :\'i'.\ inst

intoxication, deci'ced that not less thaji two drinks

should h(5 sold at. one time, so that, w;;et her yon had

one or two, you paid for two; sonnt peoj)ie took two.
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One or two drinks were a matter of twenty-five cents

(one shilling) ; four drinks were fifty cents ; and six,

a dollar. Nobody ever took six drinks ; they pre-

ferred two lots of four drinks ; but the Colonel made
his reckonings not as a matter of arithmetic, but as

a matter of principle. They were a broken-down

lot in the bar—all colonels. Only one of them had

any money ; he did not order any drinks. Y^i
could not appreciate the full flavour of the j^lace until

you partook of a meal. The food was uninspiring
;

the mutton smelt of wool, and there was not anything

else to speak of, except flies. If the Colonel had been

discreet, he would have used black table-cloths. He
made up for it by calling the maids " Polly dear "

;

*' Saliy dear " ; he introduced them to us as " my
girls." When w^e went away we left all our news-

papers behind, because we felt that they were wearing

every newspaper that had ever come into the house

in their uu discarded " improvers." But they were

nothing to the " boots," who was only a job boots,

and took us out fishini? for a consideration of ten

shilling.n a morning. He wasn't really a " boots " at

all, buc a oudding poet, and a printer, who did odd

jobs like clc-.ning boots and taking the hotel guests

out in th( caiiOe. He was not a bad fellow—better

as a poor, +ban as a fisherman. "VYe had to fall back

on him. The local Indians were having a strike

because of the Chinese, the exact reason l)eing unex-

plained ; but, short of violence, the Irish in San

Jt'rancisco could have do]ie no more.
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The storekeeper, who was to have had the hopeless

passion, was the pick of the township ; he lent us

fishing tackle for nothing, and told us fish stories

—

about bears. He asserted that the Indians during

the past month had killed no less than eighty at one

spot on the Sicamous Lake, while they (the bears)

were fishing for salmon, owing to the short supply

of wild raspberries and blueberries. He could not

show us the eighty skins, but it is a fact that bears

fall back on the dead salmon which strew the banks

during a heavy run if they cannot get a sufficiency

of their favourite berries.

We felt rather diffident about having to pay such

a swell as the Colonel, but he permitted us quite

gracefully, and protested all the time so profusely

about the bedrooms being so poor and nothing fit for

us to eat, that we sent him a Christmas card from

Yokohama, which was really a silk shop advertise-

ment, saying that the only silk handkerchiefs sold

by the firm Avere Crosse and Blackwell's. But this

guarantee of excellence we-: printed in Japanese, so

it did not detract from the Christmas-card effect.

Earth has no fairer spot than this. It was between

the dawn and the sunrise that we caught our first

glimpse of the Shuswap Lakes, girdled witli swelling

hills, and reflecting in their pellucid waters the high-

prowed siwash canoes, telling that we had at last

fallen on the queer-looking Mongolian Indians of

the coast. Crowds of ducks rose, and lake beyond

lake in a vista ; a thin powdery mist floated over
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iviMly swa]ii|)s aiid forcstcMl liill and valley. Two
i-i^lorious, wooded arms ran out into tlio lake, witli an

island in their embrace, doited with a few poor

[ndian huts. The island in the sunrise-lit lake

reminded us of the mii^hty Thunder Ca.])e of Lake

Supe^ ior, which fronts Port Artliur. Tiu^ lake lay

fai' ])elow the lin(% framed gloriously in pine forests.

Wq tore tliroug'h undcn'wood ujay with purple

madon.iaand the scarlet ])erries of the mountain-ash,

a great hlue kinu^tisher racing^ us, the haughty feUow

wliich loves to sit on dead trees over hani^ini»' rivers

and lak(vs, till a hoat conies almost Avithin shot, and

then shoots ahead like a divinii; seal. The oat harvest

had just hcij^un ; and the Indians wer(^ dryini^ salmon

in their camp on the gahlcs of their log huts. The

sun came peering over the eastern hills, where the

river broadens into a lake ; it lighted up the farther

hank and the Avaters, it poured on to the terraced

river henchcs. The mirrored river was hlack with

ducks ; a lark sang on a fenc(; ; and rooks Avere

cawing over broad patches of maiz(» and bulrushes

and golden-rod. Soon the birch flats and the hills

around oranged, and the cattle began grazing, and

the tish rising, and the ducks Avhirring across the

grassy lake. And then a heron flapped its Avings,

ami the first tire lit the Avestern hills.

Our stay at Sicamous Avas cut short by a telegram,

Avhich informed us that, in the dusk of an autumn

morning, the general superintendent of the Pacific

division, Mr. Harry Abbott, brother of the late
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rroinior, would moot us in his privates car and take

us leisurely down to tlu^ coast, so that \\{\ might

only trav(d hy daylight through the scenery in his

v-<'. t.s .. .;..

A FUKKJIIT TUAIN IN TllK JA'\VS Ol' UKAlll. [A'c'iiiKoe.

division. We were to moot at Kaml()0])s. "We are

not likely to forgot Kamloops ; "wo arrived there; at

midnight, and proceeded to the hotel, or, I should

say, the principal hotel, Kamloops hoing the fourth

town in ]h'itish Columbia, with two or throe thousand
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inhahitants, to an undue extont Moni^olian. Tlio

hotel was like a city of tlie dead ; the fly-spotted

electro-plate in the parlour and the drinks in the har

were alike at the mercy of the midnii^ht marauder.

Presently we discovered that a corpse was ki-epin^

the hotel. Crape Avas fluttering at every availahle

point in the parlour, and in the har and from the

door handle fluttered a piece like the streamer of a

cruiser running to Plymouth or Portsmouth from

her full five years in Eastern seas.

No one was in the house hut the corpse : the maids

(Irish) were in the hackyard hurying their faces in

their aprons ; the harman, who Avas acting-governor

during the interregnum, had gone across to the other

hotel ; hut a fat Irishwoman, who was, I think, the

cook, lit a candle and went to see which rooms the

corpse Avas not in, holding on to all of us. Pinally,

Ave got three rooms. The pretty girl's room smelt

suspiciously of disinfectants, and the candles Avere

all alight, and the looking-glasses turned face to

the AA^all, hut the cook strenuously denied that the

function had taken place in this room. She ex-

plained that the dentist came to Kamloops once a

Aveek, and that this Avas the room he Avould use.

Pood and drink Ave could not get until another

guest turned up. He Avas the son of an English

hishop, Avho had fallen on Bohemian days, and was

utility man to a famous war-correspondent on his

lecturing tour. He AA'^ent to ncAV places a day in

advance, secured a hall, and worked up an audience,
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and on the arrival of the lecturer lie conducted him,

amid the plaudits of any populace he could assemble,

to the most impi'essive hotel accommodation in the

town, bespoken in a showy, flourish-of-trumpets sort

of way, which was an advertisement in itself. On

tho evening of the performance the correspondent

assumed his fighting costume of Norfolk jacket,

knickerbockers, and field glasses, with which barbers'

srJoons, drinking saloons, pharmacies (where they

sold ice-cream sodas), and music repositories (where

there were any), had been gay, photographically

and lithographically, for a week past. At the

performance the bishop's son "operated" the magic

lantern, and on the following morning he went on

to the scene of the next night's triumphs. We never

could discover whether he collected the photographs

and lithographs after a performance for paulo-post-

future use. He wore very high collars, and Avas a

man of such energy that he had not time to change

them. He sometimes wore his ties too long, and some-

times not at all ; and throughout the Avild North-

West he wore a frock-coat and a silk hat, which he

kept so assiduously brushed that it was getting bald.

I do not know if he slept in it, but he always kept it

on in the room (unless ladies were ju'esent, for his

politeness was oppressive). He had pink cheeks,

and yellow hair, and a florid manner. He had no

counterpart, as far as I know in the world, except

the agent for the great Burlington Route in San

Francisco, whose hats were the mirror of the

111
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universe, lie was a man of resource, was the bisliop's

son. Inside of a few minutes he had despatched the

mourners for the barman, and himself produced from

the bar-parlour bread and cheese and unlimited beer.

We never saw him but once afterwards, and that

was at Vancouver, where he was the same light-

hearted and irrepressible being—a sort of human
grasshopper, hopping about and shrilling, who would

some day be snuffed out without any one noticing.

We had to be up betimes in the morning, for at

seven we were to go on board Mr. Abbott's car,

Avhich was hitched on to a " freight train." We had

such a scramble to get such a miserable breakfast

;

and we might have spared ourselves the trouble, for

there was a lovely meal in the snug little dining

cabin of the car. We shall always remember this

car for its '* pears in syvup." Breakfast over, of

course the very first thing we did was to leave the

car to explore the caboose of the "freight train."

The guard's van has a sort of miniature lighthouse

on the top glazed all round, and with a couple of

seats and a brake. When this brake is not sufficient

for the decline there are other brakes on the tops of

the carriages, which he scampers out on the roof to

manii)ulate. If you are agreeable to your blood

being on your own head, no one makes the least

objection to you, too, wandering about on the train

roof while it is in motion. We always used to sit in

the caboose, or on the roof, when we were travelling

about in *' freight trains " without the luxury of a
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private car, tlioiij^h there were seats (loiii^ bejiclies)

in the lower part of the i^uard's van, but with

notliini^ to look at except the dead wall, and with a

stove alii^ht in almost any weather.

The scenery was now entirely changed. Pirst

cam(? twenty miles of Kamlooj)s Lake. Kamloops

might well have been called the Chinaman's grave,

for in construction days they died like Hies, their

countrymen refusing them the slightest aid Avhen

they sickened, and generally being sus2)ected of

quickening the happy consummation. After leaving

Kamloops Lake, one whirls round the valley of the

Thomjjson, and half the time believes that one is

going to whisk into eternity ; so perilous seems the

railway hung on the river ledges, leaping ravines on

high trestles, and burrowing through topply-looking

promontories, while the river below looks as pure

and innocent as a trout stream. Except for the

rampart formation of the river l)enches, the scenery

is now for all the world like the " stony rises " of

Australia, with its brown pastures and skimpy trees.

Later on one gets plenty of glimpses of wild life. At

Ashcroft it is nothinu; out of the wav to see stai^es

departing for the distant mines of Cariboo, drawn by

six or eii'lit mules, and freis:rht wai^ujons with as manv
as twenty oxen, or long trains of pack mules. At

Lvtton, where the minrhtv Eraser comes down from

the north between two great lines of moiuitain peaks

to receive the waters of the Thompson, tlu're are often

swarms of Indians. The angle between tlie two

21
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rivrrs is tlio Flanders or Lomliardv of the North-

AVcst—scene of many an Indian "Waterloo. Flint

arrow lieads and the like hestrew it. AVc were

])resented witli some very ])erfect specimens, and a

nuniher of valuahle asfates fonnd in tlie neii^li])onr-

II i

l; LlKli AL'.STKAl.lA. (AotmUd.

liood, hy one of tlie roadniasters of the line, "who

tlioiiL;lit nothini;^ of the gift, assurins^ us that they

Avere as common as dirt.

From here to Xortli Bend is an easy enough trip

for us (however stupendous the engineering may

have heen), running straight down the valley of th(j

Fraser. What a trip it must have been from the
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CIIArTEll XXIII.

THE GOLDEN CITY OF THE ROCKY AIOUXTAIXS : AND
RACES PRIMAEVAL.

A FTER weeks of roui^liinf^ it in the l)al)y town-
-^-^ sliips of the Canadian Pacific Uaihvay, the

pretty c^irl had *' just lived " for Goklen City ; to

use her expressive words, she was goin^ to have

a *' celestial beanfeast and day out " there. She

had jiictured a lovely city risinij out of the plains,

like the New Jerusalem draAvn in such glowinj^ tints

by St. John. It really consisted of a lou^ hut, where

they sold Beecham's pills and Cleaver's soaj) and

cheap calicf)es ; and a loj^ inn, where you sat doAvn

to dinner with al)out twenty men in red shirts and

Buifalo liill hats, Avho talked nothini*: hut pro-

spectiii!^. But then the only finished huildini^ in

the i)lac(* Avas a real-estate office, whicli had an

Eni>;lish i)uhlic-scliool man, not lon*^ from llepton,

as manai-er ;—and very tine and large he was in

spotless llannel trousers, very much turned up, and

very much browned brown l)oots. lie did the

importing for the store, and I should say that

browning was a very large item in the list, lie and

his partner Avere putting up a big Avooden smelter

for the silver ore from Spillimichcne ; he showed it

\U
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me with i?rcat pride. I thoui^ht the material a triilo

iiiilammable for a smelter, but su])i)osed he must

know liis own business best. AVe din(;d at the

brii^ands' table iVIuite ; everybody drank tt^a with his

dinner, as they do in thi^ Australian bush. You only

l)aid tifty cents (two shillinjjs) for this, tea included,

THE GOLDEN CITY OF THK ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

but you had to pay a dollar ov tAvo a head to be

driven to the steamer in a two-horse buekl)()ard,

whose horses had scarcely any harness, and Avliose

driver drove in his shirt sleeves. Exj)ensive as it

was, it was packed with i)rospectors and their

lucjgas^e, and the pcoj)le and lui^ij;ai^e Avere mixed up

anyhow, and as often as you thought it Avas full

there was another hot man jammed in beside you.
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Tlio most intciTstini^ man of tli(^ crowd was a man
wlio had l)(*cn at Oxford with mo, and was now a

packer, lie liad como out to Canada with a litth?

money and ij^one into rancliinii:, with the usual

results. Young Englishmen of th(^ hotter class, who
start ranchin*^ on thcur own account, without previous

experience in farm service to other ranchers, j^c^t

terribly fleeced hv everv one who does anvthini' for

them. Tliey know nothini^ of Canadian prices, and

tluiir employes, of all sorts, lie throui^h a two-inch

hoard, when tiiey do not actually roh them. The

Canadians themselves are loud in their comi)laints

of ^ho system—not only from the moral point of

V '. • hut hecause where there are Enu'lisli lamhs

to DO fleeced no one will do any work for the man
who pays merely the current waives. IMy Oxford

friend was a man of g;reat resolution ; when lu)

found he had l)ecn swindled, he paid the rates he

had agreed, and a good thrashing apiece into the

bargain. With the scrapings of his money he deter-

mined to start in as a packer, having a taste for

horseflesh and adventure. Packing means the

keeping of j^^ck-horses, and he chose the trail

between the silver mines of Spillimichene and

Golden Civy, over steep mountains and thick forests,

as his route. It takes sixteen horses to carry a ton

of silver ore, and costs forty dollars a ton to pack,

its value at *' Golden " (as that mining metropolis

is familiarly called) ranging from a hundred to five

huudjed dollars, according to the richness of the assay.

pii|i|iii!ll
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^ly Oxford fricMid liad been into Coldon to buy

a boiled (linon) colbir for the races, in case any

ladies should be present ; tho ordinary full dress

of tho city of Spillimichene not goinj^ furtluu* than

a dark blue flannel shirt and moleskins. Tlui trail

from Spillimichene does not run rii^jht into Golden,

but to a landing some way up tho Columl)ia, wluMice

the ore is transported by steamer. The packer was

going on business as well as 2)leasuro ; for afttn* th(^

races he expected to i)ick up ch(5ap a lot of the

Indian j)onies, locally known as cayuses, whieli, like

China ponies, have an extraordinary proportion of

whites and •'revs amonc' them. Nor was ho idle on

the way ; at more than one landing-place as he went

up, when he saw a likely-looking cayuse, he got th

ca])tain to stop the steamer, jumped on the mud
(for tho river was too low for the stag(5s to be of

any use), and bought a horse while the steamer Avas

waiting. As far as one could judge, he bought them

for their badness, paying, I suppose, knacker's prices

;

he had one miserable-looking brute on board.

lie Avas a charming-looking man, an unmistakable

aristocrat (he was very clean shaven), for all his

dark blue shirt and blue butcher's cloth over-trousers.

He never jHit on the historical collar, lie said it was

because he was so chaffed about it, but my private

impression was that the pretty girl told him that

he looked so manlv in his workini? clothes. His

vanity was a good deal tickled by her recognising

and treating him as an equal, in spite of his got

I
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iij» and surn)im(lin«;s, Ix'Torc I told hrr who \\v

was.

It was about a milo from tlu» liot<\l to tin* wharf of

till' Itoval .Mail stcaiucr, which carried Wvv Mairstv's

])ost-hai;s up tlu^ Columbia to llu^ Kootciiav, the

littlo storii-whoidor Jfi'i'hcss. To (h^crilM' iirr ado-

<[uat(dy I shall have to quote from a letter written

THK UOYAL MAIL STKAMKB '• nicmcsS."

at the time :
" She is not hiri'e, oiilv a hundred and

nine tons measurement ; but then she only draws

two feet of water, or, with careful trimmini^, ninc^teen

inches, a fact to be considered in crossini; the clear,

ri])plini'-, i^ravelly shallows of the salnum beds at

the entrance of the h)W'er hike. She has sleei)ing

berths for about twenty people, and can accommodate

as many more as like to sleep in the wiieel-house,
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aloni^sido the boiler, on tin* top of tli<' (Mrii:o, Jiud in

otluu* (di^il)I(» jjlaces. Tin* beds jvrc rrally very i^ood,

and tho food capital |)ienic faro. The intendiiii^

travcdlcir must undertake tln^ trip as a |»ienie. Ifc

can <v\pect notlnnij: else a linndred miles from tha

nearest town, away uj) in the Jlocky ^Fountains,

amoiiL!: ])ackers, ])rospectors, and unspoiled Indians.

Jiut the captain, as i-ood a fellow as (U'er stepped,

unitini; in liimself tlu^ virtues of both breeds of

Canadians, makes everv onc^ feel as if thc^v w<m'o

Ius iHH sts, and works like thre(« to anticipate their

comforts

Th

>>

lid dv ^Fark T ith iteriallu; cnnv would supply .Mark l wain wiln material

for a book—tlu^ lithe, dark-eyed, plucky captain, full

of rrencli livcdiness, the JI(5rculean Knii'lish enuiiieei',

the loui^, Aviry Scotch lireman, the tubby lilt 1(3

Chinese cook and stolid Chin(»so stcnvard, not to

mention Abe. The cajjtain was his own captain,

])ursor, clii(;f steward, quartermast(5r, and deck hand

rolled into one, withal a thorough i^enthnmm, with

the gentlest imvnners. lie only work(Ml, he said,

about twenty hours a day ; for the remaiiuhn" he

liked to have a kind of easy. Abo was a little Irish

hoy, who was only seventeen, and looked fourteen,

but was astonishinj^ly stroniij. On the strenjjjth of

takini^ the Avheel whenever the captain was tired,

he looked upon himself as chief oilicer. He was

also dei)uty purser, second steward, scicond quarter-

master, deck hand and general roustabout. The

lirst time he relieved the captain, while we were

li
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tluM'c, ho rolicvcd his fcclini^s hy sayinu: that h(» shoiihl

like to run tlic ohl hojit ashort* oiicc^ a dav, only ho

uas scared of a lickinu;.

Tho trip was a su[)orlativ('ly lov(»ly ono. Thn

upper waters of tho Colunil)ia run hetwoeu the?

savai^o rocks of the weU-uauuMl Uockv ^fountains

on one liand, and tin* fantastic, i)yranii(hil snow-

))ih*d Selkiiks on tlie otlier. It is full of islands,

THE MlUHTV CULLMIUA. ICClCKT MOL'MAl.Ns l.S 1111:: UACKUUUUKD.

some of tliem covered with pines, some witli cotton-

woods and alders, and has (juiti? a delta of channels

separated by them, besides endless backwaters, both

called sloui^hs. These swarm with ducks, and i^eese,

and ospreys, and kini»:lishers, and white-hc^aded eaj^les.

I shot a tine grey i;oose witli my "Winchester. I

also saw three coyotes, but Avas not (piick enouii^h

to get a shot at them. No one made the slightest

objection to your sitting in the wheel-house with a

loaded Winchester, heavy enough to stop a " grizzly,"

tl
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and l»l;izipi;(mt ot* tlio windows ut anything that took

yonr fancy.

It WHS rt fflorious dav wlicn wo h^ft (iold(»n Citv.

Wo Imd corner from Donald in a fniiiflit tniiii at tlio

unworldly hour of six in tlu^ niornini' ; tho skv was

hi th d))iuc, mo sun suono l)riij;htly, and tluno wcro no

forest firos to sjxNik of—tlioy an? worso than a foi^.

W(? had an assorted list of passcMJi-^ors, includinii^ an

nssayor from Idaho; an American minini; speculator

who want(Ml to huy uj) anythin*; that was l)ii;(Mioui;h
;

the Oxford man who had Ixum in turn ranclun*, deck-

hand, and pack(U'; two splendid hoys from tlio Royal

^lilitary Academy at Kiiii^ston, Ontario
;
prosp(»ctors,

settlers, cowhoys, min(M's, a po<'t, and an amateur

auctiouovr, who was i^oini? up to run the pools at

the races ; hesides several la(li(vs (more or less ladii's),

cliildren, and hahies; a oiu^-oved whit(5 cavus(5 ami

ahout a mongrel a])ieco for tho entire party, who

wore well armcjd with "Winchesters and shot-i^uns

and canoes.

The steamer simply hristlod with canoes, for which

only a dollar freight was chari»;(Ml in ordcn* to make

universal the pleasant vice of having; your hoat

towed up the stream, a similar freight heinu; chari»'ed

on horses to cncourai'o settlors into omharkiuii; on

the snuillost i)r{)vocation, which th(\v arc rJ ready

educated u\) to doini^, rather than ride six miles.

The landini^-staij^os wore mostly mud. AVhat they

arc like in tho rainy season, Heaven only knows.

Sometimes they would bo at tlio foot of a mining

i!
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trail, Avliero tluu-o would ha bags of silver ore,

hroiii^ht down on pack-horses. At other times there

would he a settler's shack, made of axed logs, filled

or unfilled with plaster, with or without doors to the

door-holes, and often without windows Avliere it be-

longed to a miner. They only go out on these hills

in summer. There were generally plenty of horses

about, loose, tethered, or in the pound. Sometimes

the steamer blcAV her wiiistle fiercely, stopped at

^^]mt seemed to be nowhere, in the rich vegetation of

the river bank, and threw a letter ashore, tied to a

stick. But the inhabitants wxre generally assembled

at every landing. "We came to a ranch, a fine, park-

like looking piece of country taken up by a captain

in the Gordon Highlanders and tAvo other young

Englishmen, gentlemen. There was a telegram for

them, which had probably been waiting in Golden

about a week, the boat being only a weekly one.

No one was at the point. It was thrown ashore,

letter fashion, tied to a stick. It overshot the mark,

and fell into a tributary the other side. The steamer

blew her Avhistle and passed serenely on. We after-

Avards learned that the intended recipient, not

finding anything at the landing, had, in the most

matter of course Avay, examined the Avater to see

if there had been a bad shot, and found his telegram

floating doAvn stream.

The next ranch Ave stopped at belonged to a A'cry

different kind of rancher, the father of Abe's (the

chief officer's) intended. The captain ahvays stopiied
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the steamer for five minutes when ho came to tliis

point for Abe to go ashore and kiss Hose. Hose was

on this occasion very splendid, expecting that there

would bo a stylish crowd on the steamer for tlic

races. She was on horseback in one of those lonurn

black riding-habits fashionable in the Row a few

years since. Abe had to help her down to be kissed,

and did it all before everybody. When five minutes

was uji the captain blew the whistle and the chief

officer came on board again, looking not particularly

abashed ; the captain chaffed him a good deal, but

he salved his feelings by telling us what a splendid

girl E-ose was.

In this way we steamed up, only seven knots an

hour, against the formidable current which rivers

alTect in British Columbia, gliding between ])cautiful

green banks, sometimes a regular avenue of cotton-

wood trees, sometimes like the Thames below lioyal

AVindsor. Over the banks rose park-like blulfs or

benches of solemn pinewood, and over the benches,

on the one hand the E-ockies with their wild rocks,

and on the other the steeple-studded Selkirks. Now
and then one would come to a mud-bank Avith its

wild geese—only once within shot—and anon a great

forest fire filling the heavens Avith its smoke.

AVe were now at the future mining metro2)olis of

Spillimichene—pronounced suggestively like Spill-

tlie-machine—and tied up for the night. There were

only berths for half the j^eojile on board, and only

blankets for three-quarters. The rest ke])t tliom-

t
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selves Avarm Avith strugijliiig to get nearest tlio

boiler.

Early on the folio ving afternoon we were at Lake

Windermere, the lower of t\u) two Columbia Lakes,

from which the Columbia lliver flows, christened

from its resemblance to the English Windermere.

There is also a town of the same name, consisting of

a hotel, a store, and a couple of storehouses. This

was to be the scene of the races. We were all afire

to be fishing, we had seen such splendid trout and

salmon lazing in the clear shallows where the river

receives tlie waters of the lake. This was too far

from the anchorage to go back to, so we went in

search of a brook which ran near the hotel. There

were j^lenty oi trout in it, but they were not of

Xorth-Westcrn dimensions, and the only bait they

would take was the grasshopper, which, for the

first time in our North-Western trip, was not a

burden. It is slow work catching grasshoppers in

thick bush when they are scarce. You tap them

down with your stick and catch them if you can

Avliile they are stunned. We caught few grass-

hoppers and fewer fish. When we got back to the

steamer we found that fishing extraordinary had

been going on there. The matter-of-fact woman, who

had been left in charge of Charles, had a theory that

it was all stulf and nonsense fussing over children

;

that they could look after themselves—j)o<^i' people's

children always do, and so on. In the middle of it

ail, Charles, aged nine, who was on the ungunwaled

. «
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lower deck, slip2)ed on some potato pceliiijj^s the

Chinaman had been too lazy to throw overboard, and

tumbled head over heels into the lake, here some six

or seven feet deep. Nobody saw him but the lame

man, who was exactly the right man to see him,

because he could give him a crutch to haul up by.

Charles came up looking like a retriever after its

bath, protesting that he w^as not wet—experience

having taught him how ladies dislike having to rake

out changes of clothes from the bottoms of their

trunks for small boys. After this we thought we would

wait and see if fishers of men would be wanted again.

AVe spent the afternoon in fishing for the big

squaw fish that came crowding round the steamer for

its ott'al. Only most of them were provoking enough

to take the food Avithout hooks in preference. Some

Indians rode down, and a couple ol young English-

men, one of Avhom proved to be a nephew of Valentine

leaker, of the same dare-devil stamp ; and at night

there was revelry and poker at the hotel, and a mild

sort of revelry in the little kind of round-house under

the bridge. The steamer was run on temperance

|)rinci])les, but they sent for a little beer from the

hotel, and sat round smoking and listening to the

captain's hairbreadth stories of his experiences in

the Rogers exploring j)arty which discovered the

pass through the Sclkirks.

The Oxonian packer in his Avorking clothes, as

liandsomc and i?entlemanlv lookini? a lollow as vou

could meet in llotten How, played poker all night

'\
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at the hotel, and never came hack till lon^ after

daylight. He was to run and jump and do all kinds

of thinj^s at the sports. He just lay down on the

deck when he came in, and was roused from a sound

sleep an hour afterwards as fresh as paint. The

ladies had a ne^v excitement tliat morninijf. The

CAYL'SES AXU COWBOYS,

Chinese steward did not consider it any part of his

duties to supply water for washinj^ wliilc the Iloyal

Mail steamer Avas in port, so they were discovered in

the act of Icttinu^ d(3wn a hucket by a rope with fair

nude arms from their cahin windoAV.

There was plenty of interest for an Englishman to

see that day. Pirst came the Indian bucks, with

long plaits ending in strings of glittering brass balls,
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and with bead work on their breasts and legs a^d

mocassins ; with belts studded all round with Win-

chester cartridges, and armed with formidable-looking

knives. They wore straw hats, with straps stuck

over the crown and through the brim to under the

chin, and fringed blanket trousers, such of them as

were Kootenays. Tlie Sliuswaps dressed like ragged

wliite men. After the Indians came the teamsters

—

groat-bearded, long-booted, coatless fellows, with

their light boarded-up drays, looking like mud-carts,

drawn bv four or six mules with bells.

Soon after breakfast—it was already about ninety

degrees in the shade—wo went up to the hotel,

which, was to be the centre of the scene of action.

Presently there was a rattle of hoofs and a cloud of

(lust, and over the hills came galloping a cowboy on

a white horse, driving in a herd of other horses,

])ossible performers. Then it was announced that,

as the folk were not turning up fast enough, the

races would be postponed till the afternoon.

When the races actually did begin, no more

picturesque sight could have been imagined. On
two hill-broAVS close to the course, witli the magnifi-

cent bit of " the Rockies " round Sinclair's Pass as

a background, were groups of Indians, some on their

horses and some dismounted, with their bright orna-

ments and fluttering hair giving the life which their

impassive, preoccupied faces lacked. Bierstadt would

have designed a great picture there and then. Under

some tall trees were some little knots of squaws and

22
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n'hiss of liquor was sold upon the liold ; and to tluj

credit of the Avliole assemhlai^e be it said that there

was not one man, white or Indian, drunk, noisy, or

quarrelsome from first to last. The most perfect

order prevailed. The horse races were a little sprinty

(the first was only two liundrod yards), and were

A "sansculottes" c:)Mim:titok.

not " sudden death," but the best out of three heats.

The hii^hest prize was fifty dollars, and the horses

were ridden bare-backed by Indians almost as naked

as themselves, assisted to keep their seats by a loose

strap passed round the horse's belly at the shoulder,

into Avhich they thrust their knees. Of course,

Baker Pasha's dare-devil nephew rode in one of

these races bare-backed. The nomenclature puzzled

f
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me a good deal, as thoy called chestnuts sorrels,

creams buckskins, and piebalds pintos. However,

judging was easy. There were no disputes, except

in the squaws' race, when the prettiest of them,

who had got a bad start, wanted to have the race

run again, on the plea that she had not understood

the starter's instructions. As she could talk the

prettiest English, this was evidently a quibble. The

squaws all rode straddle-legged, but, unlike their

lords and masters, they kept their legs in their

trousers of fringed blanket. In the foot races the

Indians would take no part in the hundred yards,

which was won by the ex-Oxonian, in spite of the

scantiness of his slumbers ; but in the quarter of a

mile none but the red-skinned and naked savas^es

finished. In the running long jump the ex-Oxonian

Avas once more to the fore.

What a day it had been, with its picturesque

groups of Indians and settlers, and its al-fresco

arrangements !—one of the greatest picnics I ever

had in my life; and the site was uniquely lovely.

Just before dinner I resigned my judicial functions,

and went to wallow in the Avarm, clear waters of the

lake. How delicious it was to lie down in it, witli

just one's face out of water, looking through the

waving reed beds at the glorious billowy Rocky

Mountains in the pink haze of sunset ! After dinner

we went over to wood the ship. The water had

gone down so that she could not get within ten

yards of the shore; but that did not daunt the

i
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resourceful captain, who jumped into the water

with his nephews and Abe, carried three or four

volunteers ashore, and left another three or four in

the bows of the boat. The logs were passed from

the wood pile to the ship in great style ; and in a

matter of minutes the passongers were rushed aft,

UACES FBIMiGVAL.

and the steamer " poled " out into deep water again

and puffing merrily down the lake.

The voyage home was not an eventful one. It

was the same tale of roughing it comfortably—in

other words, camping out—mitigated by the table's

being loaded with every conceivable sort of sauce

and pickle, and varied by loading and unloading

cayuses and potatoes, taking on 2,500 feet of sawn
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CIIAPTKR XXTV.

FIS/f ST()/i//:s OF TIIF F/iASFR.

WHAT a j()urii(»y it used to lui down to North

13cnd ! Th(? tall wooden bridycs—" trestles/'

as they arc called—always i^avc heart-rcMidini^ creaks

in th(» most dani^'erons places; and what aw I'lil i)lnees

they did cross ! But trestles in British Colunihia

were like wounds in Texas

—

*' Scriitclii s don't count

Ii. Tt'Xiis down by tlio llio Gnind."

At one place Ave A\ere only saved from a i^hastly

accident hy the velocipede, which goes in front of tlui

train to sec if the line is clear. A heavy shower of

rain had dislodged a gigantic boulder and toi)pled it

on to the line, "This is a nasty place," said Mr.

Abbott. " An engine ran off just here, and shot

down the embankment, like the herd of swine into

tlie Lake of Galilee. The driver stuck to it, and was

rewarded by Providence arresting its progress Avith a

jutting rock just on the brink of the river, Avhcre it

is about a hundred i'eet deeji."

" Did you leave his reward to Providence ? " 1

asked.

" Oh ! no ; he has one of our best driverships, two
34a
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hundrod dollars a mouth," which is bettor pay than

a judj?(* ot* the Supreme Court gets in some parts of

Canada.

We were now right in the Siwash country. Siwash

is the name; you apnly to the male Coast-Indians ; a

woman is a Klootchman. All down the valley of

KLUOTCHMAN WITH I'AP«)OSK IX M0S8-UAO.

(Frater Jliver in /Iccjtv/roiuiJ.)

the great river—the lordly Frasor—one sees at short

intervals the pathetic little graveyards, with crosses

and flags and fluttering rags, and evidences of your

being amongst fish-living people. The salmon is to

the Indian of British Columbia w hat the maize was

to the Six Nations, and the aloe to the Aztec. In

the summer he eats it fresh ; in the w inter he eats it
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tlio reverse of fresh. Salmon on the niareli up the

Fraser are a sij^ht never to be fori^otten. Far al)ovi»

North Bend, not very much below Lytton, we first

saw them—tlie rather inferior variety known as

Sock-Eves. Five dill'erent families of salmon miifrate

up the Fraser every year. The column was many
miles long, and, as far as one could judge, about ten

feet wide and several feet deep. They luid been so

buffeted in their long journey from the s(mi that the

column looli^d blood red, for the Fraser is a master-

ful river, running like a mill-race, and in its narrow

gorges, where there are immense; bodies of water to

be carried off through gates of rock, often from fifty

feet to a hundred feet deep. Even st(»amers can

make no headway above Yale, and the poor salmon

have to creep uj) the sides out of the current, and

arc often half an hour in doubling the angle of a

jutting headland. The Indians take advantage of

this, and build stages, rickety enough to give a white

man the vertigo, against the face of the rocks at

these jioints, where they stand with a pole-net made

like a huge lacrosse bat, and, as the unfortunate

salmon is struggling round the corner, scoop him

out. They can often get them much more easily,

because the salmon, in their anxiety to lay their eggs,

press up every little creek in search of a resting-

place. In the main stream they are driven ruthlessly

on by the vast army of their fellows behind till they

reach the Shuswap Lakes, just as the Irish were

crowded out of Europe into Ireland by the Teutons
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and Scandinavians and otlicrs of the Indo-Gennanic
family, who Avorc in snch a Ixurry to get away from
th(; roof of tlie world (if the Pamirs were really the

cradle of civilisation).

"When the Indian has canght his salmon he sj)lits

them up and hani^s them in the sun to dry on a

frame, which looks as if it was the skeleton of a

barn.

*i» '

AN i:SJ)lAN KCUUl'lNG 6J.VL.MUN.

Hi2;:her up, in the Shuswap country, he is apt to

use the gal)les of his hut ; the Siwashes have such

degraded-lookini^ noses, that the smell does not

signify. The closeness Avith which salmon pack

themselves is marvellous ; thev miu^ht have studied

the arrang(*ment of a sardine tin. I have seen several

hundreds of them in a pool that woidd not hold a

hilliard tahle
;

people have swept them out Avith

branches before noAV from such pools and the smaller

creeks. These salmon average from eight to nine
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pounds apiece. It is very pretty to see them crossiui^

an eddy. They do not seem to feed Avhen once tln^y

are fairly in iT(\sh water ; they have never heen known

to take a halt in the river. It is always said that a

certain nohle lord sij^ned away the Avholo of Wasli-

insrton State? to the Americans, hecause the salmon

SIWASH UKYING SALMON ON THli t'UASKK.

would not rise in the Columbia. It will give au

idea how thick the salmon were, Avlien I mention

that you could i^et plenty of excitemeut hy standint;'

in the edi^e of the river and grahhing at the lish as

they went by Avith vour hands—vou did not catch

any, but you could catch hold of lots. Down below

North Bend the Eraser, though it still runs between

VM
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lofty mountains forested to their summits with pine,

winds and twists ahout like an ind tlii'ouiijh sand-

hanks and shini^le heds, whose monotony is varied

with Chinamen sluicinij; the gold washed down from

the Bonanzas, Avhich all the miners of the Pacific

coast helieve to line the mountains of British

Columhia, as well as California. How much tlit^

Chinaman c^ets out of this husinc^ss no white man ever

could ascertain ; the white man only i^ets starved.

There Avere a great many Siwashes round the

pretty little hotel at North Bend. Their hest

cemetery was within a mile, and missions were

active. They were having a camj) meeting when

we were there, and had horrowed a cannon for it.

AVhat part the cannon took we could not find out,

l)ut prohahly it represented liell or the Day of

Ju(lgment. Catliolic missionaries arc as astute in

organising the uperstitions of Indians as Columhus

was himself. All who have read the glorious pages

of "Washington Irving will recollect the great Don

Christohal hunting up an eclipse of the sun in his

almanac, and indicting it on the Indians on the day

on which it had to ha])2)en, hecause they would not

hring him enough gold, or tapioca, or something.

One gets quite fond of these poor, helpless, grotesque

hrutes of Siwashes, they are so gentle. In appear-

ance they are rather like dehased specimens of the

lowest order of Japanese. They are just as under-

sized, hut not so wiry or active. They are ahout the

same colour, hut their heads, their mouths, and
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their nostrils are broad to a deformity. Tiu^y ar(»

very apt to be pock-marked, and liave pitclier-handli'

ears. They an; fe(»ble in constitution and intclhjct,

and live almost entirely by fishing and doing pottering

jobs for tin; white nam ; but they are inolTensivo and

good-natured—even to the extent of having their

photographs taken without askinu; the photograydier

(JlllNAMKN "WASHING GOLD" ON THK IKASKK. ]y(iiiiM)i.

to pay for the privilege. They have the misfortune

to be civilised—that is, they wear wliite men's rags

instead of native costume ; this they do irn^spective

of sex. A Klootchman is literallv willimji: to "take

the l)reeks off a Hielandman." Thev live in wooden

cottages that do not differ seriously from a white

man's, except in their emphasised shiJietiness and their

curative properties (olfactory). They generally have

a sort of verandah in which they keep their cooking
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The papooses, m(n*eover, fully live up to tlie Indian

reputation for taciturnity.

Down the great river we tore, with its glistening

white stony hed running hetween linely wooded

l)anks, which had mountains rising out of tliem like

l)ee-hives, or the Laureutides of Quehec. Going into

Agassiz, called after the family of the great naturalist,

who are settled in the neighhourhood, there Avere grand

bluff rocks rising out of the lake-like river ; and aAvay

to the south l)eyond, its head and shoulders towering

above the clouds, Mount Baker, the Eujisan of the

North-AVest. We came l)ack to Aj,assiz again at a

later period to visit the famous Harrison Springs,

about five miles distant in the l)ush. These springs

are locally dedicated to a saint not found in the

old-world calendars, though Avorshipped in many in-

carnations. Hotel and springs alike are called the

St. Alice. Harrison is verv much Avhat Banff must

have been like in its infancy, when it only had the

Sanitarium Hotel. It is struggling for itself, Avith

no omnipotent Canadian Pacific Baihvay to build it

in a day. Its hotel, a Avooden mountain hotel, is

certainly better than anything Banlf had in the

(lay of small things ; and it has a capital sulphur

SAvimming-bath, very large, and furiously hot Avhere

tlic springs come in. It stands, moreover, on a very

large and beautiful lake, Avitli a magnificent vicAV of

mountain and glacier, not unlike the vicAV of the

Bernese Oberland from Zurich. In front is a chain

of finely Avooded islands; at intervals up the lake
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friijlitciied of American tourists as the uji'izzlv hiwv,

and most of the people who go to Harrison are

Americans, exce2)t tlie j^ood Vaneoiiverites, wlio Avant

a little mountain air after the roimd of dissipation in

that seven-year-old ^Ielbourn(». The American who

is taken to this kind of place by his family does not

look for colossal sport ; all lie demands is a steam

launch for pleasure ])arties, and a barn to dance in.

The springs, for swilling and swimming, tickle his

hypochondriac fancy, and if there are the faciliticvs

aboye mei-.tioned for giving his family a good time,

he is not bullied so much. I forgot to add tliat the

fishing-tackle shoj) sold candies and the sea-side

library and Harpers' unauthorised versions of Kipling.

They manage " gunning " very cleverly at Harrison
;

bear and deer abound, but they refuse to be shot

unless you get up before daybi'eak and post yourself

about half-Ayay uj) the lake, and get a lot of dogs,

Avith men that OAyn them, to drive the ganu* into the

Ayater. This kind of sport is not severely tcvsted, and

tlie lake maintains its re2)utation. From here doAMi

to Vancouver is the garden of British Columl)ia ;

the forest has been cleared away foi* the most part,

and there are a good inanv fruit ranches and xiiilk

ranches, nearly all of tliem run by Englishmen of

good family, A\dthout any help except Chinese. As

a rule they make nothing beyond a bare living out

ol* their ranches, but one and all of them are certain

that their particular ranch will be a toAyii site ; and

so long as their old clothes hold together and they

23
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can ixoi vuowixh to cjit and drink, tlicy sit aii<l wait

for tin* town sil(»s to cM>nu» more ])ati('ntlv than

Malionict waited I'or the mountain- tliat is, unlrss

anvthinu: in ])arti(Milai', sncli as races or a vice-rei'al

j)roii:r<'ss, is i::()in!^ on at Vam'onv<M' or Victoria, wIhmj

tliev ])i'oni|)tlv aI)aii(lon tlieir randies to the de-

predations of tlieir faithlul Cliinese servants, and,

clothini;- thenis(dves in what is h'l't of their I'ornier

i;ran(UMir, linrry <h>wn to the coast,. I met in one

<>r tlie twin metro|)olis(»s ol' Ui'itisli Colnmhia a smart

caAalrv otlic(M' witli a h)velv wile who iiad l)een the

heautv of a s(»ason in liondon. A lew months al'tei'-

Avards I was nj) at 'liie Mission, tlie next station

west ixdow Aijassiz. AVIiih' tlio cars w(M*e drawn up

in the " (h'pot," a heavy wai;'i»'on cann' ah)ni;' in cliari^-e

of a weather-h(»aten man in a tweed suit l)h'ache(l

hy the sun. "• Vou're not i^oinu," to cut me l)ecanse

I'm in mv workinii* ch)thes ? " lie caUed out. [

recognised tlie man wiio had h)oked the ollicer as

much as anv man in the dockyard storeliouse at

l']s(piiniault, the nii'lit it had hccn transformed with

huntiiii;' into a naval hall-room, and was tilled with

the olUcers of live of the QuiMMi's Ships. Perhaps

the most amusing instance of this kind that came

into our ohscu'vation Avas the ini'naqc at Sevmour's

Creek, four miles outside of Vancouver, across the

inlet. This really had some chance of hecimiing* ;i

toAvn site* in tlu^ not nnfathomahlo future. It was

run as a milk ranch hv four Aoiuii;' En^dishmcn, two

stockhrokcM's, a soldier, and a man of no importance.
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Wc wnif. out to Seymour's (^rcck IVoin V^•Ml^()^'v^'^

one JirtiM'MooM. I (lid not. MiiiiK we should ever ^vt

there, lor \m' \\o\t in a litih^ cocklc'slicll of a rowhoat

rii^p^cd with a ])ii;' sail, and as \v(^ wen' j;,oini;' throni;!!

the upiH'r narrows th(^ ii(h^ cann^ np lik(^ a hore-wave,

inakin!4" a trcincndons " rip." IT on(^ of these waves

took us hroa(lsi(Ui on, notiiini;' eouhl liave saved us

IVom heini; swamped, and it was nil Capt.'iin M
could do to maiiai;'e the sail, leaviiii^' nn^ to keep the

heat's head up, and t know no mores of navii^atiiiL;'

than I do ol' tluMjsophy. it is very dani;'<M'ous to i^o

out in a boat with i^ood sailoi's. They take thing's

too much lor L;rant('d. When W(^ ^ot to the hous(^

we found no one in it, ami so w(^ took possession oF

it in true colonial style, the prc^tty i^ii'l estahlishim*'

herseir in th(^ verandah with a" yellow-hack," and thc^

niatter-or-ract woman i^oini^- in searcli of tln^ Cliina-

niau lor the inevitahh^ tea, which th(^ Australian

would drink in tlnr middle ol' the nij^ht iJ' he found

it ready when Ik; wok(; up.

Captain M devoted his s(»arch to whisky and

soda, and I cooeed for our liosts, and shortly after

i^ot a cooee back from Wu) crec^k ; so olV we wcmt,

and found tliein fording- it with a h)a(l of hay. They

were so clnii'Tined at the sight of a lady, having on,

all of them, their very ranchiest clothes, that they

let the waggon into a hole and snilt it, and sent the

liay iioating down stream. Having steered the hay

safely to shore, they came forward to make us

welcome, and escort us back to the house, a very
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tlio mvn(iii<'\ for tlioujjjh their IxMlrooins lK)ro cvi-

(loiiccs of tlicir formor state in the rows of sniait

London boots, and their liandsonie dress ini»;-cases

and portmanteaus, they sh'pt on wooden Ixvlsteads

knocked iij) by themselves, with mattresses and

j)illows made of sackini? full of chaff, red Indian

Idankets, and no sheets at all. Tlnnr Avashstands

Averc equally impromptu, and for lookini^-i'lasses

they " did " Avitli the survivini;; chii)s of the mirrors

Avhicli had fitted into the lids of their dressing-eases.

AVhile we were waiting; for diniu'r the man ol' no

im2)ortanc(», wlio took the milk into Vancouver every

(lay, played the tunes which had been in fashion (for

they had a piano) while they were " paintini^ London

red." Music-hall choruses often broui»'ht pan^s, for

to each one this or the other melody broui^ht tender

memories. One of them left off talkini*' to us, and

took no end of pains over fillinL;; his ])il)e, Avitii his

back to the comi)any, to the air of " ^lyosotis "
; then

he suddenly remembered that Ave Avere there, and

for once did iiot liii;ht up and smoke till the very

moment for pitchiniJi; food down his throat. The

Cliinaman Avho Avaited on us Avas very funnv ; Avhen

the? puddinij^ came, he looked tirst at the pretty i^irl

and then at the senior partner, Avith the compro-

mising remark, " Ladee likce lice ? " When she

shook her head, he continued, " You no likee lice,

you tly apply sauce, better no can do." The " lice
"

—the Chinese ahvays pronounce " r " as " 1
"^

certainly looked the reverse of appetisinj^ in an un-

'I
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the little white Mission with its elMMTliil Iani))s—
'*pour ('clairer coux qui denu'urent <laiis les tenebrcs

et dans Tonihro (h; la niovt, ct ])our eondnire nos ])as

dans le cheniin de la paix," to us(» the laiii;iiai;(^

most familiar in th(; conversion of the Indian. Very

literal the last part seemed to ns, hattlin^ ayainst

tiie tide to reach earth's younijest city.

'i
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ai'ainst us, and

But, heavens

!

Ion turning the

It of silver, and

dusk blue sky

farther shore.

lorcst shone out h;
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CirAPTER XXV.

VAXrOUVER: THE GLASGOW OF TffE XORTH-WEST.

'!j:M'fc
,1 "i
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rriHE seaport of the twoiitioth century ! the Coii-

-*- stantinople of the A>'est ! are the jiames which

sni>'i»'este(l themselves to me the moment I set eA^es

on A^ancoiiver.

Nature and circumstance have been prodii^al to

Vancouver. Nature has i^iven her the situation of

Stamhoul—the Turkish part of Constantinople

—

^y[f]\

the (Iceii Avaters of Burrard Inlet to replace the IS(\i

of Alarmora, and the False Creek to rival the Golden

Hoi-n as a natural dock. Like Stamhoul, the citv

of Vancouver stands on a jieninsula, Avith the cyj^i't^^i

i^roves of the Serai^'lio Point represented hy the forest

])rim;eval of Stanley Park, and Avith a " hoi^'s-hack
"

runniui^ the Avhole leni»th, on Avhich it is to he hojjed

tliat the public buildings Avill 1)i'eak the sky-line,

as it is broken bA' the domes aud minarets of the

mosques in the capital of Islam. Across the Golden

Horn of False Creek there is not only the slope

(reminding* one of the lie of (Jalata and Pera) com-

prised in the Canadian Pacific Railroad grant, but

roads leading across to the rich alluvial lands at the

in(mth of the Fraser, Avliich Avill be occupied in the

300
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immediate future hy countless fruit and hop ranches,

pouring their produce into Vancouver for the con-

sumption of its growing thousands, and for trans-

portation to the ungardened cities of the pi*airie.

While hy sea all the hooming cities of the Sound,

from Seattle and Tacoma downward, act as feeders

THE CONSTANTIXOPLK OF AAIKUIOA. [yotii

to the traffic of Vancouver, as witness the crowds

tvavellini»: to them over the Canadian Pacific Rail-

road, and the wav in which tlie Sound steamers act

as tenders for the China niail-sliips trading from

Vancouver.

So much for the south side. On the north side,

across Burrard Inlet, are mvriad islands and inlets

*, I
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(l(\stino(l to 1)0 the soat of a lishcry trade as iiuj)()rtaiit

as tlio iishei'ios wliicliare suclial)oiie ol* contention in

Eastern Canada, not to mention lnni])er and minerals.

All tliese places, north and sonth, lind their

natural I'ocns at \'anconv<M', the liead oT navii^'ation

and the terminus oi' the onlv transcontinental line

on the American continent helon^nii;' to a single

company—tlie Canadian Pacific.

lUit I must not rori;'et tliat T am startini;' with the

natural advantaii'es ol* A'ancouver. Its site is reallv

ex([uisitely heautiful. it is ])lante(l, as I said, on a

i»entle hill, hetween two arms oi' the sea, and this

])eninsula terminatc^s in a promontory t(Mi mihvs

round, still covered Avith the forest pi'inneval, over

tin* deptlis ol' Avhicli toAver giants two ov three

hundred feet hiL^li, C(Mlars and s))ruces and Douglas

lirs. One cedar nu'asured lifty-six feet in i;'irth

I'ound the holl ])ro|)er, ahove the roots. Tliis is

tlie 2)ul)lic pariv named al'tcM" the lat(^ viceroy, and

])resented hy the provinci* to the city—one of tlie

most delii^'htful parks imaij;'inal)le, with its i^'iij;antic

trees and ferns, and undergrowth and moss, so

lu.vuriant that the eil'ect is s(Mni-troj)ical. Tliis is

the dav of small tiling's, and in its little coves still

Hoat Hocks of duck and teal and divcM' and auk,

Avhilo on the Bay and Narrows, hetween Avhich it lit^s,

are little iiotillas of Indians m their quaint Squamislie

and Chinook canoes, trolliuir for salmon, or deep-

iishing for the famous hlack cod, called fiJdl hy the

Indians, and hecoming' an article of commerce, as
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VAXCOU\'i:n .- the glasgo w of Tin: xoutii- west, ans

lecirel, hy tlic lahonrs of Ca])tain Lnndhci'ij^ and tin*

score or two of liardy Norsemen Avho have formed

tliemselves into '^ eolonA^ inider liira.

A CblUAU, flFTV-TIIliKK FKKT KOUNl), IN THE STANI.KY

PA UK, VAN'COUVKU.

All ronnd arc mountains. Far away south is the

magnificent white mass of Mouiit Baker rising from

American territory Avith an English name, as a

monument of boundary negotiations. Across English

1̂
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Bay are mountains, right ahead are mountains, and

across Burrard Inlet are the nohlest heritage a citv

could have, range heyond range of mountains risinu:

thousands of feet high and coming down almost to

the shore, covered with forest to their peaks, witli a

fund of wild life that could not he exhausted in half

a century, if Vancouver grew as large as San

Prancisco. Here for many a year yet the Yancouver-

ites, going a day's journey into the wilderness, will

he ahle to chance on hear or goat, deer or panther,

and wild fowl galore.

At one point this range draws in toAvard the

peninsula, making the salmon-haunted Narrows,

picturesque with the lofty precij)ice of the Ohserva-

tion Point, and the steamer slain upon the rocks

helow, a mere skeleton now, hut historical as the

fii'st steamer Avliich ever ploughed the Pacific—that

Beaver which rounded Cape Horn hefore the long

Jul)ilee reign hegan, nearly sixty years ago—hreakiiig

up now with decay and storm, hut I hope, ere its

final dissolution, to he removed, to the city and made

the nucleus of a Vancouver museum.

But the most picturesque oliject in this nohh;

havhour lies on the other side, hehind the mountains

A\hich make the Narrows. For on their shouldei's,

as hold and distinct as on the granite plintlis in

Trafalgar Square, seem to couch The Lions, tlie

most jierfect resemhlance in nature to the couchaiit

lions of the statuary. I say seem to couch, hecause

these lions in reality are peaks of a range many
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miles behind, slioAviug* over the front ran^^e. The

resemblance is not a far-fetched one. It strikes

eAcry observer before it is pointed out to him, and

it was this Avliich made the late Judge Gray suggest

to :Mr. O'Brien " The Lions' Gate."

"The Lions' Gate " is, certainly, an admirably apt

name for the harbour of Vancouver. Its XarroAvs,

fenced in on one side by the precipice of 01)servation

Point, and on the other by the mountains encroach-

ing on the sho)'C, are a gate ; and on a larger scale

Vancouver itself is the gate at the end of the pass

through the terrific mountain ramparts of British

Columbia ; and on a yet larger scale the fcAV degrees

of latitude in "which British Columbia touches the

sea are the only gates of the British Lion between

the barriers of Alaska on the north and the United

States on the south—in fact, the only gate on the

American side of the Pacitic. Besides, with the

United States finding their " Golden Gate " at their

great Pacific j)ort of San Prancisco, it is aj^propriatc*

and epigrammatic for England to find " The Lions'

Gate " in her great Pacific port of Vancouver.

The traveller steaming through " The Lions' Gate
"

need not stop at A^ancouver ; he can steam eighteen

miles up, past Vancouver, and past Hastings, but

leaving Port Moody on his right, into the majestic

liord of the North Arm, hardly to be equalled in

Norway, with its tAvo grand Avaterfalls, its black

and fabulous depths, its precipitous mountain Avails,

clad Avith forest to their lofty plateaux, embosoming
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Icikcs on their summits, and 2)02)ulous Avitli the

antelopc-likc mountain goats. It is just as if a

valley of the Selkiiks had been filled half-way up

Avith the deep sea, terminating in a line river, and a

v'sta almost as beautiful as the far-famed valley of

the Bow at Banff. It is sid)lime, this fiord, so long,

so deep, so deeply sunk ; and as Vancouver and

Tacoma and Seattle expand, its grey granite, used

in their principal buildings, will make it imjiortant

to commerce.

Commerce ! At present we talk of the scenery of

Vancouver, but in a few years all the world Avill be

talking of its commerce. Even noAV it has several

avenues of commerce defining themscdves.

VaiiOouver, which has now twenty-three thousand

inhaljitants, will be the Glasgow of the North-West

as surely as Melbourne Avill arise from its ashes

;

they are both beyond the reach of permanent mis-

fortune. It needs no prophet to foretell the future

of a city which is at once the terminus of the

biggest raih^ay in the world and the head of navi-

gation for the trunk lines of steamshijos from Asia

and Australia. Vancouver was designed by Nature

to be one of the world's great ports ; like Constanti-

noj)le and New York, it has an all-round frontage of

deep Avater ; like I long Kong, it is the outlet of half

a continent. If it Avere possible for Canada to be

lost in the United States, there might be some risk

of Vancouver's future, for it Avould have to contest

Avith places like Seattle, a terminus of half a dozen
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lines of railway ; hut while the Lions' GnteAvay

remains tlic sole western outlet of British com-

merce to the Pacific, from Alaska to Cape Horn,

its future is assured. Vancouver, at tlie head of

naviujation, well protected from assault, will always

THE SKELKTOX OF A GIANT IN A VANCOUVKU SiXUEET.

be the commercial port of Western Canada, as

Victoria, or rather Esquimault, will be the naval

port, lying as it does on the open sea, Avith no

torpedoed channels to run, in command of the

entrance to Paget Sound, the Mediterranean of

America. It was only in the spring of 1886 that

pioneers began to build among the gigantic cedars

of the forest between Burrard Inlet and the False

I !
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as partner, a

brother of equal capacity, but devoted to trade.

Tliis has enabled Mr. David Oppeiilieimer to devote

to municipal affairs more time than is possil)le for

the leading business man in a new city under other

circumstances. For once in a way, tin; man who

THE WHITTINUTON OP VANCOUVKK,

MR. DAVID OPPENHEIMKB, THRICE MAYOB.

was most capable of minding his own business has

had time to attend to tli*^ municipality's. "When

the strike came, he was Bismarck and William

"Whitelev rolled into one. The strikers found them-

selves confronted Avith crushing force to control them,

and men to take their places.

Vancouver in 1889 presented curious contrasts.

24
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Take Granville Street, for instance, in Avhich we

were living. One end led to the docks, with 3,000-

ton steamers lying in them, and the terminus of a

transcontinental railway ; the other left you at the

end of a bridge which led to the forest, and, after

lUliXlI O A llOL'LLVAUD, VANCOUVKU. l^otiaan.

I! I

I ! I

miles of mud, to Xew "Westminster. This street,

like all boom-town streets, was divided off (on paiier)

into lots for building. One lot would have a grand

grey granite building in tlie primitive Romanesque

style, costing 100,000 dollars ; and the next a

wretched little wooden shanty, or a bit of the

original bush, with tall mountain ferns and mountain
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ashes and doi^woods. This was in the main or

civilised portion of the street ; liii;her up, as you

topped the hill to i^o over to the False Creek, tlun-e

Avere stuni])s of trees in plenty—trees that had l)(»eu

a couple of hundred feet liigh in their day. A'aii-

couver has miles and miles of Avooden i)avinii;—wood

is cheap in Vancouver ; long heforc; they make a

road they make the pavements, the ineciualities of the

road being got over hy raising the pavement cm piles

to a common level. In the Avinter (^i»'j hi esses the

imuiicipal paver, for the mud is oceanic. There

arc also Avooden crossings. The extraordinary thiuii'

about A^ancouver is that in the midst of all this

Avildness it is so absolutely modern ; no one Avon Id

think of putting up a house Avithout a telephone and

electric light. TraniAvays all run themselves by

electricit}'', and there are tAVo or three daily neAVs-

^:ipers printed by electricity. The pretty girl A\as

equally impressed by this and by the conversation

of the real-estate men. Their system for making a

fortune in tAvelve mouths by investment in Vancouver

lots Avas reduced to such a science that they did not

feel themselves bound to hurry about putting it

into practice ; they kncAv that they could get just as

ricu as they liked Avhenever they Avanted, but they

did not like strani»-ers Avith a little monev, Avho Avere

only going to be in Vancouver for a foAv days or

Aveeks, to go aAvay Avithout assuring their futures.

The pretty girl begged me to invest in a shilling

piece for her—it seemed quite eiKUigh in a place

i
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>\lirrr niniirx w.is in.-idc so OMsilv ; .mikI u Ikmi slir i;ol

Iku'K to MonlrcMl sho lold )»ro|»lr IIimI slir wanlrd in

i^t'l nmnird so lli.'it lirr i;n*Ml-u:r}nnl('liiMnMi iuii;lil

!)«' nnlIion;iii'i's. lor s\\o \v,u\ won m srvtMil y-livc cmmH

l)(»t Mt tin* V.nH'tiivor |{( ':n.ll}i., and spent it <mi land

MS uciw Now \V«'s(nnnstrr as tin* nind wonhl let

H««o|>l«» i;o. TlnMc urvjM' was aiivtliini;' lik<' tin* nmd

on tin* road tlironu:!) the I'on'st to New Weslnnnstn*

in thost' (lavs \Vinni|M'i;- was notliini; to it, and

at Winnipei:: in the antnnni, as I said, von sink

ov(M' vour ankles >\luMn»ver vou an* not treadini;' (»n

a don".

On th(« wav to \V(vst minster (the New oin') there

w«M'e panthers lhr«»wn in, and tliev had a, disai;n'eahle

wav of follow in;^' yon like yonr shadow, utierin:;'

i;rn(»st>nu« yowls, alter nii;ht fall ; hnt they are said

never to attack lunnan hiniis, and they certainly will

not I'ace the real-estate nuMi h)ni;'. In \ anconver, it.

is the ixr(\'it thinu' to hi' connected w ith the real estate

or the railway station ; it assures yonr position in

societv, these heinu* the two excitiMuents ol' existence.

Residents had all itivested their hottom dollars,

onlv reservinn- enouuh tor i>leasnres, so the real-

estate cxcitennMit was rather like cold nu'at to them.

Thev liad to fall hack on the arrival and dei)a,rtnre

of the train (which only happened once a. day, and

not that on Mondays, harrinij: the local trallic to

nastini,^s and New Westnii>ist(M'), and the arrival

and depart nre o\' iho Victoria steamer, varied occa-

sionally, ahoutonco a month, hy the c(nning in and
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nlinost NiiHicirnt. iiilnMliict i«»n. Inside of nii liuiir

(>vri'y iMMil-rstatr man in tin* pliicc wmild know him

;ind liis Imsinrss in Vanconvor, >ind proUaldv win'tlin'

Ik* IuuI any family or a hcrrdittiry disDisr. Tlicro

was M.lwMyN ^nind rxcilrmrnl. wlirn ;i slrninrr cjinKi

in from Cliina <n* .hipan. Tlir yoiint;' mm of V.'in-

convrr wen* llnltrrril willi \\\v idea nj' smart women
( //.

w

jtii.ssdiit, and only (hose who have lived in lh(^

ilds know the ex(|nisit(* pleMsnre excited hy the

sii^ht. of t'lu^ dainty wonnuiliood, het ween wliieh ajid

thems(dveN they have set. a, f^reat. L;iiir. The i-eal-

estatc men dreamt, ol' win«;ini;' a lirst. class ^IoImv

trotter, ami th<>whoh^ |M»|)nlation expected somethin*;

to tnrn np, thonL;-h it. was usnally only silk and tea,

which were shot, into trncks as promptly as all tln^

lahonr in the place c(Mild shoot them, sealed np, and

sent tcarini; across to Montreal and New ^'(n'k as

last as eni^ines cotild haul. They do lly across the,

prairii's. Tor tliey cannot take liherties with the

mountains. It is said that more cii^ars cortui in

by a ('hina stcaiui'r than ever pass through ll(;r

Majest.y's Customs, and that many passengers aro

lost Avhile tlu; ship is almost at the dock—(yhina.m(;n.

Their bodies are n<"ver I'ound—dead ! Tlu^ arrival of

a China steanuu* made; a ^reat dilVerence in our 1i/(!h.

I luid been out to Knj^lish iJay one ni^ht, wlu^n^ the

wash of the Pacilic comes rii^ht into th(^ Strait of

Geor«?ia : standiuj'' on its Avliit(; sands beloved of tlio
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tho lart^o or landward j:^lobc of th(5 ujoiird contains

tho city, mostly on its nortlnvard, or IJurrard's Inlcit,

shoro. On the other side oi' tli(5 hroad inh^t, dotted

with hnge ships, is the little wliite mission station

for tlie Indians, tijrowinGf np nnder tin; sliadow of a

monster saw-mill, and tlie splendid Capilano Moun-

tains, several thousand feet hijjjh, which culminate

in two most remarkahly natural lions, almost as

lion-like as tlie tijreat beasts that ^uard N(dson iu

Trafali^ar Square, and are forested witli hui^e trees

almost from their summits to tlu^ shores On the

southern side of the i^ourd is the Fii]si\ Cr(^ek,

widen ini;' out into the nohle expanse of i^jju^lisli Hay,

pcrlKvps to he tlie liarhour of th<5 future. Aci'oss

the I'alse Creek is the forest prinneval ; eastAvard

from the city runs the noble North .Arm, lik(nvis(^

embosomed in hill and forest, as beautiful as a

Norwej^ian fiord.

Stanley Park, in s])ite of its chca]) su])url)au name,

is (*xf|uisite. Tliei'e are trees in it—Douglas iirs and

cedars, forty and lifty feet round, and two or tlirec;

Inuidred feet hii»;h, based in a tropical wealth of

lichen, friui^ed lianas, and i^'ii^ajitic ferns. It lias a

few ma])l(*s, not enou^'h to li'^hten its (h^ptlis of

sombre foliai;'e, but with leaves as much as iifteen

inches across. In some places it shelves £^ently to

tlie inlet ; in others, as at tli(5 lirst Narrows, it tcn*-

minates in lofty precipices, under the most majestic

of. which lies, on tlui crai^s, the skeleton of the plucky

little Beaver. She would not Ije considered largo

I
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VAXCoiJvnn .• tiH': Glasgow or nii: xourii west, wii

tli(*y take a Christian namo and i\u\ ^oiiitivo casci

of the employer's name—was nni^allant eiioui^li to

say, "Good! good! gun more good tliaii Klootclnnan

"

(woman), Jind olT we paddled. We could not get

near a duck, .and last of all we wen^ canght in the

rip. Now the rij) in tlio first Narrows at Vancouver

is an awesome thing, for the changing tid'; rushing

in from the Pacific suddenly finds itscdf strangled in

a narrow gorge, and has to pile its water through.

You find yours(df Avithout any warning in tin; middle

of a condition of Avaters which seem as if all the;

steamers in the universe had just passed. I looked

at W^illiam ; far fnmi heing disconcerted, tlierc was

distinct elation on his dehased Mongolian count*!-

nance. He mentioned tliat if you let the dugout

look after itself, it was so l)Uoyant .that it topped tlu!

Avaves of its oAvn accord, and said, " Now you get

duck." And surely enough 1 did. To an Indian's

canoe, hohhing up and doAvn in the ri]), half the time

liidden in the slough of the Avavtvs, the; ducks paid

not the slightest attention, and I had soon killed

over a score of hlack dock and teal, not to mention

tlie handsome fish-duck (sheldrake), auk, and diver,

which are useless for the table. Th(^ Avorst of

catching salmon Avas that you did not know Avhat

to do Avitli them Avlien you had caught them. They

Avcrc not worth a cent a pound, and it Avas ;in insult

to offer them to anybody as a present ; not even a

music-teacher Avould accept them. Th(! only j)l,'ice

A\^c ever had salmon at Vancouver Avas at the house

iUi
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of an inventor, •with whom \vc hoardod for a Avliilo.

There "wc lived on salmon and tinned tonc^ue.

Of conrse, the invention was called tlic C.P.U.
;

everythini^ in Vancouver is C.lMl., from the hiij^

hotel downwards. When we landed at VancouvfM*

by a coastini? steamer from San l^rancisco, on onr

.'-..•vA'ti-V : • '• ' ''• ''

sa

-'^„v.'|4;^,.-

''•M ^^M
'0*^'

i('W^

.^i^^Mm

^f.:^-^

STKAMKU •' ISI.ANPKU," AT VANUOUVKIt. WITH Till; MISSION AM) KuKIOST

I'HIM^'.VAL IX TlIK BACKl! ROUND.

return from Japan, an American working* man

landed likewise. The first tiling- he did, l)oiii^

accustomed to ruling a great country, was to inquiro

of a man working on the wharf, "AVhat's tlie

Government here? "

"The C.P.R.'s the Government here," was the

sage reply and virtual truth.

if !
'^
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111 our (lay, ilioiii^h tlic city liad 1(),()0() iiiliabitaiits,

tli(\v were nono of tlicm i)ostmcn, so tlio General

Post-oflico was tho t^cnoral rciidozvous. Ahout lialf

ail hour after tli(» arrival of No. 1, the traiLscon-

tincntal from Moutn^al, a pjirl could he almost sure

of moctiui:; all her lovers, and .'. man could he

perfec ly certain of meetini]^ every idle i^irl in

Vancouver. The Vancouver c^irl lives on love-letters

from the East (of Canada), and her shoi)})ini^" is done

in Montreal or San Prancisco, or even London,

ujroceries heini;' ahout the only decent thiini,' you can

l)uv in Vancouver, exc(M)r 8iwash cui'ios and Cliinese

o'old l)anu,les, which nohody ever hou^ht except

Mr. Logan, M.P. He considered them a more

roliahle investment than real estate. Mr. Ijoij^an

was very much impressed with hoom city methods

(the advanced type of hoom city such as Seattle)
;

h(* Avould introduce* many of them into l]nu'land.

If anv one wishes to see the Calihan of lal)0ur in his

most hrutal slia])(% let him <;•() to Seattle. Tliis :

-

the kind of thiui;' which ha|)|)ens : I Avas kodakiin^ a

pnhlic huildini;', which I su|)])ose had taken a couj)le

of (lavs or so to huild, Avlien a navvv left liis M'ork

alH)ut a hundred yards oil" and s\v;mi;'er(Ml up to me.

" Sav, sonnv, I Avant vou to fix me."

"I'm not a photograplier ; I only take the pictures

I Avant mvs(df."

" I don't Avant any of yoiu* style. Just say Avhat

it is, and I'll put the mon(»y up."

" Ihit I don't live here."

l\\l
1^
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" What do I care where you live ? Give me your

address, and I'll mail you the money ; and you

needn't send the pictures along till you get it, if you

don't trust me."

Then a fell purpose entered my heart. I knew

the address of a struggling photographer at Van-

couver, so I gravely wrote it doAvn for Caliban, and

told him the charge was three dollars, and then took

his photograph without taking the cap off. He did

not understand kodaks, and was quite satisfied with

the click of the button. I hope he stiit the three

dollars, and that the needy one stuck to them.

The commerce of Vancouver is very large ; she

almost monopolises the silk and tea trade between

America, China, and Japan; and her three great

China steamers—the Empress of India, Empress of

C/mia, and Emp)redS of Japan, the e(|ual of the At-

lantic liners in everything except the size of the very

largest—have reduced the journey between Liver-

pool and Yokohama to within three weeks. And in

the last few months I see that the IL-ie, for which

I wrote and agitated so much, between (Canada and

Australia has been started bv the cnert»'v ot Mr. James

Huddart, of Huddart, Parker & Co., Melbourne.

I cannot conclude better than by quoting the

estimate made of Vancouver's future after I had left

it for the first time in 1889.

" I fancy that I can see Vancouver when her hour

has come, as Melbourne's came. Great docks lined

with ocean steamers fill the mouth of the Palse Creek,
' i '
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quoting the

after I had left

when her hour

[eat docks lined

the raise Creek,

and front the future tcrminup of tlic Canadian Pacific

liailroad, in the heart of their broad transpontine

grant, on which the tall forest primaeval will have

given place to the huge chimneys of the manufactories

of machinery, furniture, cottons, refined sugar, wood-

ware, hardware, fruit canneries for the produce of

the Eraser delta, smelting furnaces for the reduction

of the iron and copper ores of the islands, saw-mills,

MK. TIATIUY AimOTT.
Tilt Principal InhabHant of ytnicoucer.

foundries, yards for building and repairing the iron

shipping of the Pacific, and a score of other industries

at present unguessed. I see the whole delta of the

iVaser and its tributaries one vast orchard and hop-

garden, smiling like Kent or Sussex. I see the

residences of the well-to-do crowded out of the

narrow limits of the peninsula, and spreading, some

clown the opposite side of Burrard "Lnlet from Moody-

ville to Howe Sound, some through a chain of

suburbs, replacing with their neat gardens the whole

i';
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forest between Vancouver and New Westminster.

Street railways, suburban raihvays, and many ferry-

boats i^ive rapid communication with the heart of

the city—the original city on the peninsula, where

are the cathedral, some of the finest churches, the

finest hotels, the clubs, the theatres, the banks, the

wholesale warehouses, the boarding houses, the

Broadway and Fifth Avenue, the Fourteenth and

Twenty-third streets, with their magnificent stores

—

a part of the city too expensive for ordinary folks to

have houses there, not private or select enough for

tho very rich, except in the remoter 2)art facinij,'

English Bay, with its fine sandy beach and its

proximity to the park. Here there is quite a colony

of them—an aristocratic suourb. But many of the

very wealthy prefer to have villas on what plateaux

can be found amid the prccij)itous shores of that

l)oerless fiord, the North Arm, or on the foothills of

the grand mountains which line the north side of

Burrard Inlet—the north side made beautiful by

its avenue, miles long, alongside of the water, and

planted with beautiful maples, whose cf vmine leaves

in the fall show up gloriously against the dark

spruce and cedar of the original forests. Notliing'

could be finer than the City Park in the twentieth

century. Following the water, a drive of ten miles

encircles it. Bound the w^ater's edge are grooving

famously the maples, sumachs, cherries, and oaks,

birches and poplars planted to make it l)rilliaut green

in spring, and brilliant flame colour in the fall. The
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l)rilliant green
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forest is left untouched, with its stately trees, its

mighty ferns, its hanging mosses.

" Pleasant patlis for lovers to ramhle in the summer

shade are cut into its sylvan recesses, and in it roam

all the wild animals and hirds of the country that

are not dangerous to man, introduced and hahituated

with infinite trouble, and protected from wantonness

by public opinion. There are other parko in variovis

parts of the city, and a superb athletic ground,

where, by the influx of English and Australians,

cricket is restored to its legitin cte pride of j)lace.

Between the city and the great cannery and saw-mill

town of New Westminster is a fine race track, called

Flemington by the enthusiastic Australians, who

got it up to console them for their distance from

Melbourne. At the very highest point of the

peninsula stands tlie finest building in the city

—

the magnificent Episcopal catliedral of the united

diocese (united much to the disgust of West-

minsterians) of Vancouver and New "Westminster;

and not far olf is its rival in popularity and opulence

—the rebuilt St. Andrew's Presbyterian church.

" Burrard Inlet is full of shipping. Its wharves

are lined with local passenger steamers, with ships

from Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria, Nanaimo,

Alaska, and the like, concentrating at Vancouver

the lo^il trade of the Pacific ; while out on its deep

bosom lie two or three British men-of-war, easily

recognisable by their upright masts and grim solidity,

even if they were not flying the white banner of

«'!
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St. Goorj^c ; and between tliem and tlie shore are

a ci'OAvd of yachts. Most of tlie wealthy merchants

living up tlie North Arm or on English Bay have

their smart steam yachts. And the residential and

shopping streets arc full of handsome carriages, and

the business streets are blocked with street railways

and waggons and cabs ; and there goes up to heaven

the mingled echo, joyous and mournful, eager and

indolent, of 300,000 of earth's voices to show where

the most untiring of commercial nations lias at last

found the Lions' Gate to the "Western Pacitic."

#

Tliis seems the best place to quote a very in-

teresting account of the Beaver, the pioneer steamer

of the Pacific alluded to above, which appeared four

or five years ago in the Vancouver World, an excellent

daily, worthy of a city four times tlie size.

" Pifty-five years have jiassed, and a generation of

men have come and gone, since the Hudson's Pay

Company's steamer Beaver floated down the river

Thames, through the British Channel, and went out

into the open, trackless sea, rounded Cape Horn,

clove the placid waters of the Pacific Ocean, and

anchored at length, after a passage of a hundred and

sixty-three days, at Astoria, then one of the chief

towns on the Pacific coast. Built and equipped at a

period when the prol^lem of steam marine navigation

Was about to be solved, is it aiiA' wonder that the

little steamer -which was destined to traverse two
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oceans—one of them scarcoly known outside; of hooks

of travel—was an o])ject of deep and engrossin*^

interest, from the day tliat her keel was first hiid

nntil the morning that she passed out of sight, amidst

the encouraging cheers of thousands gathered on

either shore and the answering salvoes of her own
guns, on a long voyage to an unknown sea ? Titled

men and women watched tlie progress of construction.

A duchess broke the traditional bottle of champ\gno

over the bow, and bestowed the name slie has ever

since proudly worn. The engines and boilev*:, built

by Bolton & Watt (the latter a son of the great

Watt), were placed in their pi-oper positions on

board ; but it was not considered safe to work them

on the passage, so she was rigged as a brig and came

out under sail. A barque ae^'^^i^paniod her as a convoy

to assist in case of accident ; i)ut the Beaver set all

canvas, ran out of sicflit of 1 , .:.v « protector*,' and

reached the Columbia Kiver twenty-two lays ahead.

Captain Home was the name of the first commander

of the Beaver ; he brought her out, and one can well

imagine the feeling of pride with which he bestrode

the deck of his brave little ship, Avliich carried six

guns—nine-pounders. Soon after reaching Astoi'ia

the Beaver got up steam, and greatly astonished the

residents by her performances. She steamed up to

Isisqually, then the Hudson's Eay Comjiany's chief

station on the Pacific coast. Here Ca2)tain McNeil

took command of the Beaver, and Caj^tain Home,

to one of the Company's posts on the

25
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Colinubia Kivor, ])(M-isho(I in 1SIJ7 in Dcatli's Kapids

In tlio iipsc'ttinu: of a boat. From that jxu'iod until tli(^

stiNvmcr i)assiHl into tlio liands of tho Imperial llydro-

grapluu's the history of tho Hvurcr was that of most of

tho Com])any's tradint;: vossols. Slid lan north and

south, oast and w(»st, colloctinu: furs and carry iiii;"

i;*()o(ls to and from tho stations for many yoars. It is

holiovod that not a sinu^lo ])orson who camo out in

tho Bearer in ISJif) is now alivo, and noarly all tho

Com])aiiy's oHicors, with a fow tvxcoptions, who

rccoivod hor on lior arrival at tho Columbia Rivor

are j»;ono too."
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CIIAI'Ti:il XXVI.

VfCT()if/.\ : Till-: crrv of ii<)mi:s.

rriIII^]J{h] is one |)rim(^ dinVnMicc^ between Victoria

-- and Vancouver tliat, while tlie development of

Vancouver lias lM»en cliielly by ()utsi(l(^ capital, tbe

(level()j)nieii(, ol' Victoria lias been carried ont with the

savinij^s of its citizens. The amount ol* accumnlated

wealth in Victoria is astonishinf^. Until federation

it was a rr(M» ])ort, aiul cons(M[uently the ('.nircfHit of

the Pacilic coast ; and it is snch an earthly Paradise;

that peo])le pursiu»d tlu^ unusual course for colonists

of remaininu; wluu'c thev had made their uioiu^v.

Vancouver's Island is the New Zeahuul of tlu; North,

with a climate which is occasionally int(nni)orat(5 in its

hinuidity, but maintains an unru filed (Mpiability of

temperate teni])erature. Here, Avith your i:;arden

ruiininu,' (h)wn to sonu^ fairy-like cov(5 of tlu; branch-

iuij; harbour, like Sydney Harbour in miniature, you

live 0,000 mihvs from tlu; Irish question, and a solid

|],()()0 from the manufactories of Anicirican ])()litics.

It is true that Victoria has a i^ricivanco—larj^fdy au

exotic one, for tin; " seahu's " are ()ft(Mi run with

American capital, makini^ a catsj)aw of tli(5 JJritish

flag. Not that they an; not in the rii^ht who
!iiJ7

i.(
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maintain that the pelagic seal is "a wild Least of

nature," and that an ocean cannot he included in a

three miles limit ; but even if pelagic sealing were

really an act of theft, Victoria is for the most part not

the thief, but the fence who does the fitting-out for the

raid and disposes of the proceeds. Fine little boats

;'i '

THE IIAEBOUK OF VICTOUIA.
[youiMi'i

i t

they arc, the sealing schooners, very much the cut

of the men-of-war schooners which police the Pacific

Islands from Sydney. They defy the tempestuous

North Pacific and the United States revenue cutters,

which are not cutters at all, bvit armed steam yachts.

Victoria is the most homely city in Canada in

more senses than one. More than any city iu

Canada, except perhaps Halifax, does it recall tlie
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in Canada in
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jes it recall tlie

old home across the Atlantic, by its quiet English

ways and its little knots of men with the firm,

dignified faces bred of discipline and authority ; and

it is homely in the other sense of l)eing the city

of homes. The Victoria people live very little in

terraced streets ; wliatever their occupations or rank,

••CiUNA TOWN," VICTOKIA, B.C.

they are apt to have a detached house in an irregular

bit of garden. For the working man it is, of course,

easy to have a cottage just outside the city, with a cow

and a kitchen garden ; he has not to face the servant

question ; he and his family divide the labour inside

and out. The clerk, who is, as usual, the worst-off

ivrson in the community, tliough his social position

is a pleasant one in new countries, can only achieve a
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lionu' l)v shnrini;- n lionscjind m (MiiiinrnMii. \\'<' knew

ol' s<»v<m'mI iiislMiHMVs Nvlirrc hjiH* \i jIo/imi l)M('lioI<)rs

olubbrd tou^ctluM' in Mils wnv, mnl hon' in connnon

tho losN I>v i\\o |M'(MilMlions nl' tli(» Mnni^olinn.

Tho ln"i»:lu'st trihnfp to Mh» linin(»lin<'sN ul' Nicloiin

1 liJid I'roni Ji V.'inkjM' slcw.'inl of Ji rojiNfini;' sicjunrr

trM(li\jij; from Smm I'^rjinrisco to Victorin, ulio sMid

\\v,\i b(^ Mini ninnv of liis niM-t(»s livod in NiclmiM

Ix'CMnsc lh(\v conld Ijmac rcnl lionuvs ili(M'(», .-iiid

IxH'.'iusc Mic ?V|)|>n>Mrl) to tlu' docks in l^'ri.sco mjin so

int'('st(Ml with *' tonj4;l\s '' tluit tlirv did not. like tlicir

finnilics conn'nii; to nuM't thrni tin'n'.

'r.'vlkinsjj of (Miin.'vnKMi, Victori.-i has onr ol' tlic l)(»sl,

" rinn;i towns *' ont of (Mutui. I ts cliii'l' tloss-llonsc

is nn«M|nalI(Ml in San I'^rancisoo, and von an» not

])lai»:n(Ml to bny joss sticks at. live tinvcs their \aln(<.

It has loni;' rows ol' shops stonMl with sanishni, the

rhin(vsc ricc-s|>irit.; and unsavonrv (Nd(»stia.l savonrics,

sncli as s()naslnMl dncks, whol(» cahlcs ol* knotty hlack

sansai;(\s, and vile common. uls ol' I'at ; hcsidcs nior(>

«Mit(M'])risin!^ cniporia. in wliich tlicy sell cnrios, sncli

as Chinese watiM'-pipes, ladies' sho(»s, ink paleitrs,

o])iuni scahvs, and tiny ])orc(dain tijjjnres like those

nia(h^ for the i»ii'ls' I'l^stival in .lapan, and |)ly the

])rohal)l(^ ])urclias(n* with tea in tin* Oriental rashion.

The sho])s thiMnselvcs, as is t.h<» cas(» eve?i in CIm'iim,

in the i)or{s. dilVer very litth* I'roni l*]nropea.Ji shops

in th(Mr arran^'cnuMits. Victoria, has a Chinese

t]i(\'\tre, of conrs(\ and opinni dens. As in AiistrallM,

much of the hawkinu; of Victoria is done hv Cliiuji-
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s in Australia,
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mrn, vvlio irarry l.lu«ir warcM, as "Simpson" usimI to

carry his nnik, in the ^ond <dd dfiys when lie (jonhl

water it. with impunity, dani^lin^- I'nun tin* ends oT a

rod hahmced on the shoulder. One such I Mon<i;|it,

to koda.k. lie IhMl in horror I'nun the (^vil ey<5

Avhen I made my reipuvst, and was "shot." in the act..

A (MIINKHK IIAWKKIl, VICTOIllA, ll.i'.

V^ictoria has an extraordinary wealth ol" llowei's and

cree]»erM. Friuu iln^ ruralisinj^ hahits of its citizens,

it is naturally not. a city of Irm^ huildini^s, t.houi^h it

has a liaiulsoin(^ vVni^licafi cathedral, oc(;u|)yii!^ ono

of its lin<'st sit.ivs, ami a far Tamous hotel. ()\u\ oF

the ])ri(les of Victoria is, lik(r Sydney's, its harhour,

tii(Mii;h a liarhour in which hii^* ships will not trust

themselves is more ornamental than useful. Its

I'
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other pride is tlie Beacon Hill Park, wliich is ratlier

like an Australian domain. They might add one or

two more—tlie Avigs of their judges (for in Victoria

alone in America do judges appear in the full

majesty of the law), and the complexions of their

women, which are quite English, a thing much
envied on the continent of stupendous climates.

Beacon Hill Park has a most lovely view. Standing

near its quaint battery, which is of the type kept up

f(n* the benefit of artists, one can look straight across

the blue Juan de Fuca Straits at the snowy sierra

of the Olympian Mountains behind, far down in

American territory, lorded ov€r by the noble isolated

cone of Mount Baker, which, as long as its name
is Baker, will recall the folly of the English lord

who handed it over to the United States as Ariierican

territory, though its bearing the name of an officer

of sturdy old Captain Vancouver should haie told

him that it had been taken possession of by Ejngland

while still no man's land.

A very homely-looking place is Victoria; its

cathedral recalls the garrison church at Southsea,

and its women are so English-looking in their dress.

The wealthy ones all get their gowns from England

—they used to even in the old days, when goods had

to come in sailing vessels round the Hoj)e and the

Horn The Governor of British Columbia has his

home here, and the city has a capital club—the

Union—ahvavs full of bronzed and beard(Hl naval

officers, and ranchers from the mainland, taking a
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lioliclay. I think our home in Victoria must have

hoen the most unique in tlic city. We took loclgini^s

Avith a dear ohl " Cousin Jacky," who had come out

from Cornwall in the year of the Arj^onauts, and

eventually found liis way up to the heart of British

Columl)ia in the famous " Carihoo rush," where he

VICTOKIA, B.C , SHOWING THE ANGLICAN CATHEDUAL. iNot.aaa.

forsook gold mining, as he had forsaken tin mining,

for the more profitahle rule of goldfields storekeeper.

Great tales he used to tell of the old Carihoo shaving

with champagne, bathing in champagne, playing

Aunt Sally with full liottles, and what not. It cost

a1)out four guineas a bottle by the time it was landed

at Caril)oo, three or four hundred miles up country
;

but what did money matter in those days ? They

w.
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just did it because the)' wanted to have the fun of

spending money, and had not a single rational thing

to spend it on. It was a fine time for barmaids
;

there Avere plenty of bars in Cariboo, but few maids.

It was quite the thing for a miner who had had a

good washing to pull out his chamois leather bag

and offer a barmaid her choice of the nuggets.

" Cousin Jacky " had made a good deal of money,

but he preferred to keep lodgings, and to keep them

in his shirt sleeves. He did not put his coat on or

turn his sleeves down for dinner, which he and his

wife ahvays took with the lodgers, though they

never cared to eat anything. It was a matter of

dignity—free countries have their responsibilities.

These compromises with his dignity were matters of

hourly occurrence ; they kept no servant, so he had

to hew the wood and draw the water for his wife,

but he did it as a caress and not as a necessity. The

fact that they were both about seventy, and he

weighed about 300 pounds, did not seem to discount

romance. Another compromise was cleaning the

pretty girl's boots. He did not know that the whole

comedy had already been played at Peninsula. In free

countries you have so often to clean your own boots or

go to a public deanery, which has its inconveniences

for a lady. So the first morning after we arrived,

when he caught her in the act of cleaning her boots,

he took the brushes away from her. He explained thcat

the only reason he did it—he would have seen us in

Seattle before he would have touched any of ours

—

li
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was that, if he had been a gentlemai. he would have

ventured to he in love with her. K^^ n • <,de no pretence

of being a ge tleman. It was the u '-men-are-equal

theory which tickled his sense. Finding that Ave " had

no style about us," as he expressed it, meaning to be

complimentary and imply an absence of affectation

(the result of years in the colonies), he took a great

liking to us, which was not without its embarrass-

ments, for the nir 3 hospitable he groAv the thicker

he cut your slic(v; roast beef. He never grew

tired of tellinr s mat he was a "forty-niner."

One day the pre*' y girl asked him what it meant,

and he replied with pride that he was one of the

original mineio of '49 who founded the fortunes of

California. The reply was crushing, in spite of its

innocence and ignorance—" 1719 or 1819 ? " He
was a " forty-niner " with a vengeance—the sort of

man who shows you old maids' curiosities. His

contempt for Canadians was paralysing. Your

British Columbian old-timer can stand the Britisher

if he does not " put on too much style " ; but he

thinks the Canadians—by which he means Eastern

Canadians—too mean to live. The Canadians re-

taliate by calling him a shell-back. It is very

curious how the British Columbian prefers the

Englishman to the Canadian of the Eastern Provinces.

The new comers in British Columbia, who are not

from the old country, are largely from Brockville

and the neighbouring parts of Ontario, from New
Brunswick, and of course Montreal.

'li
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Es(|uiiuault is a ft*w mWcs out of Victoria, but it

lias always stHMUcd part aiul parcel of it to uu', except

tliat awful nii^lit, when t ujot ])ois()uc(l and liad to

walk Ikhuo aloui; tiu^ forcst-bordcrcd road—tlirco

miles at dead of nii^lit, in thin pumps and silk

stockinets, splashinjj: throucfh mud and stumldiiu'

m^

CMINKSK MEN HOUSKMAIOS, VICTOUIA, JJ.C.

ov(u* stones. I had been with a party to the grand

naval ball jj^iven in the dockyard, and had no choice

but to Avalk home, or to wait another threes hours and

drive in a jolty 'bus, close enough to give a monkey

asafcetida.

Next time I visited Esquimanlt it was under very

different circumstances. It was on a beautiful, sun-

shiny afternoon, and half Victoria walked the three

Ji '
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miles (ii wjis a public lioliday, jiiid trjimways do

not. run on public holidays in " the? city of lionics").

TluMM"! was a Ik*ii hinirho for si^lilsccrs, in tlu^ siiapc^ oF

a sliipvviM'ckcd inan-oi'-war, brou^^Iit into tiic i^ravini;

dock by a miracle, half full of water and ball'

capsized, wliicb bad happened in this \vis(\ It.

was not, considered suHici(uiily irn|)()sinL,^ I'or tln^

(rovernor-(J(m(M'al, and Commander-in-Cbiel' ol' Her

Majesty's I'orces iti Canada, to make tlu^ lew hours'

sail I'roni Victoria to Vancouver in tbc^ smart littlc!

l.s/afi(f<'r, a IxMintiful sixteen-knots twin-screw b Kit,

built on th(^ C'lydc^ on ])urpose for this trade ; so

i istead of J^oin^ in a vesscd of lii;ht draught, navi-

gated by a man Avbo thr(Ni(l(Ml tbo tortuous j)assai;(!s

ol* this watery Edcui twice owry day of the yeai', b(5

was scntenccul to 1x5 taken in a bii^ man-of-war,

Avhicli bad probably ncv(5r done the ti"i]) before.

Added to tbis tb(U'(; was foi,^, and it can foi^ in Puu;'(;t's

Sound ; and a foi^ Ix^tween Victoria and Vancouver'

outperils peril, for then; an; scores and scores of

rockv islands witb sinuous straits b(;tw(um. Tbc

captain of tbc Amjthion, tbc lin(;.st man-of-war on tbc

coast, had tbc tcmicrity to tell tin; Admiral that it

Avas not sk'^c doini; the; passaj^(; in such weather.

The Admiral is rejiorted to have r(;c(;ived the

communication in silence, not immix(;d with grim

satisfacti(m. Jj^urther, the Governor-Gc^nerars time;

Avas of such importance that tlu; shij) was to proceed

at full sjiecd. Once outside the harbour, the captain,

assuming the responsibility, reducei^ to half speed

;

I .
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roi'timately, for halt'-way throui^li riuinpor's Pass

tlio sliip ran on a rock, and licclod and filled so

rapidly that most pooj)lc gave licr up for lost. Tlio

Government House party prejjared to meet their fate

with the calm dij^nity of Eni^lish aristocrats, hut hy

consummate seamanship the captain contrived to

hring his sinkin*^ ship to shore. On his arrival he

had an amusini^ passagc-at-arms "vvith the; press, to

whom he, of course, refused to make any statement

whatever. This did not prevent a full rei)ort of his

views, among others accredited to him heing the

opinion that, if the ship had only heen going full

speed at the time, it would have been had for the

rock. This naturally led to explanations, indignant

disclaimers from the captain, and boasts from the

reporter " that for tlie future naval officers would

know A\ hat they had to expect if they did not allow

themselves to be interviewed. If you can't get

truth," he added, *' you must be effective at any

price." When Victoria heard that the Am]>/non

was coming in, sinking, there was a stampede for

Esquimault ; I took a photograph of her just as she

was entering the dock with her collision mats out.

At night the fog came on again ; the Vancouver

boat started out at midnight, but the passen^^ers

were alloAved to go on board any time after eight so

as to sup and get to bed comfortably. Just before

eight a messenger from the office came up to Cousin

Jacky's to say that the boat would not go at all that

night, so Ave went to bed contentedly, only to be

I:
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awakoiu'd at two or throi; o'clock in tlio inornini' 1)V

another messenger from the steamboat's olUcc to say

that she would go at four o'clock, bocauso it seemed

to be lifting—it did not seem to be lifting in the

least to us ; the city was wrapped in a thick blanket,

so we went to hold a consultation with some other

would-be passengers by the boat, who were staying

a few doors lower down our street. Nobody had

thought 01 them, so they would have been l(»ft

behind but for our consultation. We were not a

very cheerful crowd who assembled on the deck, one

of the party, a famous war correspondent, having

already essayed this passage in the Amphion. The

fog seemed so dangerous that hardly any one went to

bed, most people preferring to shiver about the deck

and pierce the fog with eager gaze, as if that would

help the captain. And the worst of it was that at

dawn the mist cleared right aAvay, and we entered

Vancouver on the smiling autumn morning, not to be

believed when we dwelt on the horrors of the night.

The passage between Vancouver and Victoria is

exquisitely beautiful ; the scenery is the scenery of

the famous Thousand Islands of the St. Lawrence,

but with noble forests instead of straggling woods,

and with a background of lofty mountains several

thousand feet high. The steamer dodges in and out

among the islands, through beautifully clear water,

often passing undisturb<xl swarms of wild foAvl. On
our way to Victoria ive had the pvt '^.ent Commander-

in-Chief of the Meditei ranean squcidron, Sir Michael

i'l
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Cii]iii('-S<\v'n()ur, for a ft'lIow-passiMiu^cr, uitli tliii'tccMi

iu)l)l(' rains' luvuls of the ij^roat IJocky Moimtain

sluH'p, >vliioli an' the sport sniaii's most covet cm!

tr(>i)lu('s. The inoinit'vin ijroat and t Ik* *jr\z7.\y bear iwc

iiotliiiijj; to tlicin, and wood-bnIValocs arc outside tin*

ran^je of j>ractioal sport. Sir Michael, wlio was only

in Hritish Columbia tor a bolidav, had be(Mi Admiral

on the I'acific Station, and was killinuj thre<» birds

Avith one stone- visitinuj his lat<' command,

seiMni;; the races, and ])ayini; a C()m|)liment to the

(ilovern()r-(i(»neral. He very nearly stopped us

ii'oinij to .lapan. Overhearini^ us talkinij^ about it,

as Ave passed the ship we W(M'e i^oini;' in, he remarked,

" You uiust be fond ol' roui;h W(>at her," a remark we

often thoui^ht of atlerwanls, i'or we were never able

to walk on <Ieek from the time we ])assed (\'i|)(»

l-'lattery till we wove in siu^bt of .Japan, a tonrteeii-

dav uiatter in those times. Oil" l-'lattcrv Ave I'ell

into the Aviek(»dest sea I Avas ever in. AVe rolled

till Ave almost rolled over, it Avas Captain Conk,

tin* lather ol' Australia, Avho i;'a,ve it its jianie.

Comiui;' uj) in iTTStrom discoverini;' th(» Sandwich

Islands, says a Avriter in Iloiisiliold Words of lsr»l),

" after a dillicult northerly passaij^e he n'ached the

cape formini;' the southern ])oint of land ai the

entrance to De l''uca Straits, when an improvejueiit

in the AV(\-ith(M' ])romise(l much better six'cd. lie

)oint. which is to be roundeiltl \c V

bv so manv adventurcM's toA\hom lloi)e tells her talc,

Cape Plattery." The writer i^oes on to make ii

I
i
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proplu'cy wliicli has been ruHillcd :
" II. is only a step

from tlio island to the injiiiilaiid oi' that wcsicni

slioro of Ih'itish Ainci'ica wliicl I w lis called Nc w
Caledonia until Avitliiii tlu^ last I'cw weeks, hnt

\vliicU ITcM'^Iaiesl V has now named liritisli Columhia,.

Two years ai^'o thei'c^ lirst eanu; obscure tidings ofrp

iXOIdfound in tl lis reij'ion, Now a111 le world hears

r the u:r(Nit wealth of iiold contained in it aiK I

even from California—where gardeners and i^rooms

(>ai'ii j€120 a year -ind their keej) ; uherc a competent

f;hc2)herd earns €210 a year and his Iceep ; and

where bricklayers may earn CIO a week— it is

calculated that, during' the lirst si.v months of tln^

fever for a change to tlu^ mnv Tom Tiddler's L»r()iind,

not less than I0,()()() peo|)l(^ will have; eininratc^d

to Vancouver's Island and tin; mainland oj)p()site.

Great thing's are now anticipated. Vancouver's

Ishind, in the North I'acillc, is to Ixjcouk; IIk; seat

of a noble Jiritish colon v, and of a naval ars(Mial

complete in (*very delail. If I*]ii^land [)leases slu;

may build amoni!' the manv islands in the sea,

between Vancouver's Island and the mainland, a

Cronstadt of the Pacilic, and f.isten with a mli^-hty

padlock—if such security be ne(Mled— iier |)oss(>>sions

on the Avest(»rn coast of North i\.n\ rica, now regarded

as of inestimable value."

This is the jiictun^ Avhich old Vancouver, to (juotf)

the same writer, gave of tin; ishiiid which was to

hear his name, and tin; litth^ ishuid across the j.trait

protecting' "one of the iinest harbours in the world":

2G
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Our attention was immediately called to v. land-

scape almost as enchantini^ly beautiful as the most

elei^antly iinislicd pleasure grounds in Europe. The

summit of this island present'".! nearly a horizontal

surface, interspersed Avith some inequalities of ground,

Avliich ]n*()duced a beautiful variety on aii extensiA^e

lawn covered with luxuriant grass, and diversified

with an abundance of flowers. To the north-west-

AA'ard was a coppice of piue trees and shrubs of

various sorts, that seemed as if it had been planted

for the sole purpose of protecting from the north-

west Avinds this delightful n .oadow, over which weie

promiscuously scattered a few clumps of trees, that

Avould have puzzled, a most ingenious designer of

pleasure grounds to have arranged more agreeably.

While we stopped to contemplate these several

l)eauties of nature, in a prospect no less pleasing

than unexj^ected, Ave gathered some gooseberries

abd 'OSes in a state of considerable forAvardness."

j^resently the explorers ascertained that this

island jirotected " one of the finest harbours in the

AA'orld," ajul that on the shores of the harbour Avas

an excellent stream of fine Avater. Captain Van-

couver's enthusiasm grcAV as he proceeded. He AA^as

simply recording his impressions ; there Avas no

thouglit in his OAvn mind of the swarm of industrious

Eni^lishmen that hereafter miii:lit settle in those

places. On the day folloAving, fine Aveather and a

smooth sea again enhanced the beauty of the scenery.

As he could not conceive that the land had been
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adorned by the hand of man, the cnKisiik ''r» li/' not

possibly believe that any uucultiv ii( ji couiitry liad

ever boon discovered exliil)iting so ri'i; n nn ture."

" A i)icture so pleasing," he adds prcsmti^, "could

not fail to call to our remembrance certain deliii:htf iil

and beloved situations in old England."

He found, in luxuriant growth, strawberries,

roses, sweetbriar, gooseberries, ras2)berries, and

currants. They 2)ursued their way, exploring inlc^ts,

and discovering?: more ports. Of man, tliey saw

trace in two poles on a sandy spit, ahout fifteen feet

high, and rudely carved. On the top of each was

stuck a human head, recently placed there.

And noAV, reader, good-bye. I have led you from

end to end of the Great Dominion, from wher(^ the

sunrise is hailed by the most westerly drum-beat of

the British Army to Avliere the svnset li^igers on the

broad white banner of tSt. (jeor<'"(} - railing'' from half

a dozen Queen's ships in the pme-girt haven of

Esquimault. We started in the 'j:olden Chci.sonese

of America, Nova f^ otia ; Ave })art at t ke end of the

great island Avhich oears the name of Captain Van-

couver, Avho sailed these seas Avhe]i every British

man-of-Avar down to the tiniest frigate Avas a knight-

orrant, ridinir tl e Avaves in search of a foe to break

ci lance Avith. To use Keats's fine liiie,

" Much have ive travelled in the realms of gold,"

—tlirough fabled Acadia; through the first Canada,

the province of Q: ebec, for ever nmiantic Avitli the
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deeds wrought and the suilVn-iiii^s borne for the

"White Phiii*, hv Cartier and his hliie-cvcd 13reton

saihjrs, by the nuns of St. Ursida and Vilhi Maria,

by ij^cnerations of picturesque seii^neurs, culminatinij

in the trau:edv of Wolfe and Montcalm; throui?h

fair Ontario, A\ith the Avorld's great lakes in her

bosom, round the busy heart of the Dominion

—

Ontario, imder her old ".me of Upper Canada,

identified lirst with the heroism of the United

Empire Loyalists, and afterwards, like the older

province, Avith the great victories over overwhelming

numbers of Americans ; through Manitoba and

Assiniboia, whose Avaving prairies are becoming the

granary of the earth ; through Alberta, with its

turv^^uoise ri\ers and its glittering crown of Rocky

^fountains ; and lastly through British Columbia,

land of stupendous mountains and stupendous

forests, guarding a treasure to which the hoard of

the Nibclungs would be a fly-speck, hereafter to fill

hej.' two great seaports with a commerce like the

commerce of the Great South Land before it fell on

evil davs. Earther we cannot cro, without takinu*

ship across the shining sea first beheld by the Bayard

of America, Vasco Nunez (not stout Cortez),

" Silent upon ;i peak in Darien."

"We will part a\ ith a prayer for the prosperity of tlie

Jinperiam in Imperlo, the great Dominion in the

British Empire, which has made out of Canada, the

Iluron Avord for a village, a title jorouder than tiie

iinuj
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Guicowar* in wliicli the conquering swineherd of

Baroda, with hauglity humility, immortalised his

origm.

** God save our Canada !

Long live our Canada,

Loyal, though free 1

Steering her own stout helm,

Ko storm shall overwhelm

A realm within a realm

That rules the poa."

* Swineherd.
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APPENDIX.

AT T/i:: s/r;x of riir: siiir.- caxada to England.-
CANADA TO At'STRALlA : CANADA TO THE FAR
FAST.

r^\S\jY four or five nations liavo a larij^or mor-
^^ cantll(» marine than Canada, and vet, ^vlion I

first Avas at A'ancouvcu', in tlio fill of ISSO, Canada

and Anstralia had as. little to do Avitli each other as

Aii'stralia and Switzerland. T dare sav Australia's

importation of Swiss A\atch(^s equalled in value hen*

imports from Canada. Standini;' on the heautiful

shores of Enii'lish Wan, lookin"' across the Gulf of

Geori^'ia into the settini;' sun, 1 felt that I reallv liad

arrived at tlie end of the Emi)ire U2)on "which the

sun ncn'er sets. ]}nt even in those days I steadfastly

refused to helii^e that this condition of tliinij;'s coidd

last—that the tAvo ])rincipal de])endencies of the

principal seaiioini;' ])OAver, facini*' each other on the

shores of tin* same ocean, at a distance of only three

Ave(d\s' sail for a i'ourteen-knot stccinier, shonld remain

as unconnected on the face of the waters, as thev

were hy the teleL;ra])h under tin* waters.

1'lie Deserted (Jcean Avould he a hetter name for

the Pacihc than its own. AVith the exception of a
400
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belt in tlie centre and the frozen Ahnitians in tlio far

nortli, it is no h(*tter olf for islands than the Atlantic,

and once awav from the mainland there is hardiv

a ship n its surface, except tin; monthly sui^ar-

supported steamers to .Vustralia, the tAVo lines of

steamers running monthly from San Francisco to

Japan and China, and the new lines from A'anc()uv(>i'

to China and Australia.

A day or two after leaviuij^ Yokohama for San

Francisco on tlie S.S. China Ave passed the S.S.

Oceanic hoinid for Japan. Our jnirscr said, " You'll

liardly l)elieve me, l)ut that's the iirst time we hav(*

ever passed close to a ship aAvay from laml iu all

the ten years I've ]K'on on this service."

As one who had lived for vears in Australia, I Avas

doid)tless strnck ahove the ordinary l^y the J'act of

standing on the opposite sliore of the ocean Avitli no

commnnication hetAveen—the ocean-harrier Ixmui;'

typical of th(^ harric^r of jirotection. I saAV that

there Avas no j^'reat diiliculty in the Avay of sur-

mountinii,' either harrier. I speak as a mod(M'ate

protectionist and not as a free-trader. I kiioAV that

competition liad induced far more first-class steamers

to trade l)etAveen England and Australia hy the Suez

Canal route than could possihly pay, and that the

IjiU'U'est steameis afloat could run rii'-lit alongside of

the Avharves of hoth Vancouver and Sydney. And

in commodities, I kncAV that the main liiu.\s of Pacitic-

Canadian export and Australian export did not com-

pete,—that Australia, for instance, had no soft Avood to

\
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sj)('al\ of, and iiiijxd'tcd ovci'v plank, sasli, and mould-

ini^ used botwcMMi Tasmania- and >^'c\v Guinc^a; tliat

caniird sabnoir "Nvas tlic most ])n])ulai' clica}) articlo

of liixiirv in Aiistnilia, Avliich did not in those days

import one tin of it fi'om Canada, tlioni»'li it could have

consnmcd more than the "whole Canadian output

—

this hcinn'of course because the Traiis])aciric steamers

to Australia came from San I'raiicisco, so that Oregon

and .Vlaska salmon did not have to pass through the

custcmis like British Columbian salmon. I saAV no

reason ^^hy the Avoodwarc^ hardware, and agricultural

machinery of Ontario should not altogether displace

tli(» same articles from tin; Ujiited States, if 'ulmitted

free in return for the abolition of imiiort duties on,

say, .Vustralian ^vool or raw sugar.

And on the other hand, I kmnv that Canada spent

annually about a million and a half sterliui*' on these

two raw commodities, every penny of Avhicli might

just as well be spent in Australia; and this and

tlie ,£;5()0,0()0 spent on manufactn^'ed tobacco, the

A:K)(),00<) s2)ent on hid(\s and skins, the £50,000 spent

on unmaiuifactured tin, and the large amount spent on

wine and meat would all go to Australia, if tarilT r(^-

ciprocities were established ; and on souk; items, such

as meat, go in any case as soon as direct communi-

cation was established. ]?ritish Columbians were pay-

ing eight})ence or ninejiencea pouiul for nrutton from

Oren'on and "\Vashini?ton, Avhile thev could buy nuicli

superior mutton from Australia at four2)encc, ac-

cording to the calculations of experts. Canada had

) :':
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SO likolv to luistcu the confederation of Australia

as the cstahlisliment of relations with the Dominion

of Canada, wliich would he so much easier to work

if there were a central Australian authority instead

of half a dozen independent colonies.

.V continurencv Avhich then seemed verv likely to

follow the establishment of direct steam communica-

tion, and miijflit he verv advantaureous to the con-

li^c^sted Australian hanks now, was the opcMiinc^ up

(f mininq; and ranchini? in the Canadian AVest hv

.Vustralian ca})ital and experience. Xo one seemed

to mc so likely to overcome the natural difficulties

in the way of getting at the immense gold deposits

of British Columhia as the energetic pioneering

Australian who could command some capital and

Avas accustonuHl to employing it hims(df. .Vnd a

s([uatter who had made money in the burning deserts

of the " Xever-Xever " Country would, while iindiiig

a pleasant placc^ for the eyening of his life in this

land of rivers and lakes and green mountains in-

numerable, be the right man to introduce propcn*

cai)ital and the scientific Australian methods of sheep-

farming into an unexploitcvl conntry. AVest of

Calgary, he could go on living the free colonial

existence in which prosperity constitutes aristocracy,

and all the Avhile, unvexed by extremes of heat or

cold, be within a fortnight of London, aiul a week of

Xew York—advantages not to be sneezed at, when

he liad been exiled nearly a lifetime from large

towns.

m
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i|; seems
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A
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[n so easy

lino the

strjiincrs " sccondcMl " in the Ion*;' and (wpnisivc

\hj;\ii \\\\\\ the I*, and ()., wliicli has made Australia

as well olV lor steamers to Enii-Iand as aiiv countrv

on the i]fh)h(».

But tlie enterprise came from a dilVenMit quarter

—

Messrs. JIu(hlai't, Park(M*, Sc Co., avIjo, l)e!j:inninL^ "vvitli

colliers, won a eommaiidini^ |)osition in th(» Australian

coastiuG^ trade and the trad(» hetwecMi Australia

and New Zealand. IMiey i)nt on the s(»rvicc not

" seconded " steamers, hut riai;nilicent new vessels

li!:o the Warrimoo and Miourvfi, models of modern

marine architecture, and s2)ecially designed for s(»rvico

in tlu;se Avaters—sliips 300 feet loni;", with a 1.2-foot

heam, and 4,000 liorse-power to drive their o, tOO

tonmii^c; (]u;t rei^ister)—ships cai)ahle of i;-oiiii^ their

s(»v(Mit,e(m kru)ts an liour, which actually maintain

an averau:e of fourteen for the Avhole vovau'e from

Vancouver to Sydiu'y. They arc liiihted with

electricity, and liave every modern improvement.

They leave Vancouver on tln^ twelfth of every

month, for Honolulu in the Sandwich Islands, Suva

(Fiji), and Sydney, N.S.W. It is not necessary at

this late hour for me to dilate on the advantaijfes

of skippinii^ the Suez Canal at midsununer, just

wlum Canada is lookinii; its very loveliest ; or to

paint the j)leasures of a week of land travel

through tlie Avorld's finest scenery, to hreak a h)ni^

sea voyai^e ; or to recount the tropical j^-lories of

the Pacitic islands, of the IlaAvaian and Fijian

groups. The I'acitic islands and their Arcadian

5'

1'
'
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life have l)ccn inimitably described l)y Pierre Loti in

" llarahu."

But every one does not know that if one* has business

in Australia, one can take a return ticket available

by way of the Canadian Pacific Railway and any

Atlantic steamer to Vancouver, and thence to

Australia by Iluddart, Parker, & Co.'s steamers

;

from Australia to Honi^ Kong: by one of the two

great lines of tea steamers—the China ^[erchants,

and the Eastern and Australian—and from Hong
Kong back to Vancouver by one of the magni-

ficent new Canadian Pacific Railway steamers

;

or, if one feelp more inclined to do so, proceed

direct to England by the Peninsular and Oriental,

through the Suez Canal; or by the SliaAV, Savill,

and Albion (New Zealand steamers), round the

Cape.

Vancouver is now, of course, a j)ort of the first

importance, for besides the coasting trade from San

Francisco and Alaska, and the big ports of Puget

Sound, it has these two great mail lines, the

Huddart-Parker boats Avhich go to Australia every

month, and the huge Canadian Pacific Railway boats

which go to China and Japan even oftener. There

are only a few ships, such as the Campania and

Liicania, which excel the Empress of India, the Empress

of China, and the Empress of Japan in size and speed.

They are each 185 feet in length and 6,000 tons

register. They were launched in the S2)ring of 1801,

and have already made some remarkable records on
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the Transpacific route, bringing Yokohama uithin

twenty-one days of London, and fourteen days of

New York and Boston. They are the only twin-

screw steamships on any Pacific line, and tliey have

all tlic modern improvinnents and latest ai)pliances

known to marine architects, to insure speed, safety,

and comfort. The hulls are of steel, with double

bottoms extending the full length of the vessel, and

are divided into numerous watertiglit compartments,

rendering them practically unsinkable. The engines

(10,000 horse power) have developed a speed of

over nineteen knots per hour. The saloons, library,

and staterooms are marvels of beauty and luxury.

They are lighted throughout by electricity, are

thoroughly well ventilated, and for comfort equal

anything afloat.

There is no greater change conceivable than to

pass from the continent, in which Freedom is spread-

eagled, to one of these glorious ships with all the

smartness and discipline of a man-of-war. ^\.nd the

Eoyal Navy Reserve officers stand out in all the

stronger contrast by moving among the deft, silent,

white-robed Oriental servants. Here certainly the

far West ends, and the far East, with its sedate and

immemorial civilisation, begins.

Mr. Huddart, who is quite a young man, could not

rest content Avitli establishing a Canada-Australian

line, to Avhich Canada subscribes £25,000 a year,

though Australia, Avliich has as much interest in

its success, and Great Britain do not subscribe

i HI
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anytliini^, as fai* as I know. Since botli the Pacific

steamoi'ii and tlios(^ of the Canadian Pacific Railway

could generally deliver their mails in some days

less tlian they do now, if they had fast Atlantic

steamers runnini^ in connection with them, he has

d(?termined to place on tlie Atlantic, between

Canada and some Eni^lish port, steamers as fine

and fast as any mailship afloat. These will cost

him £2,000,000, but he expects a subsidy of

£150,000 a year from the Canadian Government

;

and as he will b(» able to deliver letters in New York

itself several hours quicker than the fastest direct

steamers to Xew York can take them, owing to the

sliorter distance by sea between England and Canada,

he may get a share of the Amei : . mails, as well

as Roval Naval Reserve monev. ^ne new steamers

will be ten tliousand ton boats and averaj^e twentv

knots an hour on their voyages. They will run every

week, and the present enormous exjiorts from Canada

to England, esjiecially those of perishable products,

such as eggs, Avill, of course, increase by leaps and

bounds, when they can be landed in England within

five days instead of ten or more ; and this is a fact

of which the political significance must not be lost.

For nothing binds Canada to England more indis-

solubly than the fact that, since the ^McKinley tariff

has deprived her of the American market for raw

products, she has found an even larger customer

for the same products in England. As Sir John

MacDonald remarked : " The more trade is done

! Hi
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with Great Britain, the more independent Canada
will be of the United States." The " chilled heef

"

trade alone may spring up to gigantic dimensions on

fast direct Anglo-Canadian steamers, as the frozen

New Zealand mutton trade has on the New Zealand

lines.

Some idea of the possible extension of commerce

when the fast Canada-Atlantic steamers are runninir

may be formed from the single item of tea. From
Liverpool to Hong Kong, vid Quebec and Vancouver,

is 11,548 miles ; from Liverpool to Hong Kong, vid

New York and San Francisco, is 12,753—1205 miles

in favour of northern route ; from Liverpool to

Yokohama, lid Quebec and Vancouver, is 9,{)1<0

miles ; vid New York and San Francisco, 11,151

miles—1,205 miles in favour of the northern route.

Now, in the tea trade, in the sale of the first new

teas, a start of a few hours makes so much difference,

that it is quite certain that Great Britain, and the

countries supplied through her, will transport all the

first choice teas of both China and Japan through

Vancouver. And as Vancouver is nearer to New
York by 109 miles than San Francisco, and by 73

miles nearer than Portland, Ore., which has no

Transpacific steamers, and as she is nearer to Boston

by 275 miles than San Francisco is—not to mention

the 510 miles she saves by sea—the natural channel

for the first teas to reach New York and Boston,

and the places supplied through them, is also the

Vancouver route. Even in 1889, when only the

27
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old stcaiiHTs were nnniiiiu; to ,l.'i|)}iii aiul China,

ir),()()(),()()() pounds were convoyed to tlu» United

States l)y this route, and ({,()()(),()()() pounds to otlier

(h'stinations. \Vh(Mi sh)'.ver-niovini; Great Ih'itain

awakes, as tlie United States has hei!;nn to, this trade

will assume y;ij;antic ])roportions.

Mails Avill he delivered reurularlv, ;is tliev are

occasionallv now, to A'ancoiiver in 10 davs, and

Yokoliania in 21, and Sydney in 31, at most, when

the Canada-Atlantic steamers heij^in to run. Nor

can the importance of these steamers in war tim(»

ho overrated. There are no extremely fast steamers

runnini;' I'nmi Eni^land to Canada just now. And
yet Canada is the obvious route for transportiui^

mails and uri^ontly needed sup])lies of munitions and

men ; for our commerce with the United States

wonld make the keejjini; oi)on of the short passai»;o

across the North Atlantic a prime necessity; and

then there would he no dancjer from an enemy until

the Pacific Avas reached, where, with our coal-stations

and our numerous colonies, avc ouujht to he im-

pre£?nably stronii^ if war-supjilies from Enii^land wore

uninterrupted.

Not to mention the advantai'o of havini? so many

more immensely swift and powerful vessels for

converting into cruisoi's, on(» must not omit to i)oint

out how necessary it is for us to have our fleets

tradini^ to Canadian and American ports more

nearly balanced, and the amount of British capital

invested in Canada and the United States less

!

!
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ludicrously (lisi)r()|)()rti()n<Ml, to prevent Canada iK'in*;

ovorshadowod hy the United States. And this fact

ouj^ht' to draw a heavy suhsidy from the British

Government, in addition to the 4il5(),()()() per unnum
whicii tlie Canadian (lovernment contemplates

])ayini^. The service will cost at least .€2()(),()()()

per annum to maintain.

It must not he f()r«;otten that, with the present

Caiuida-Australian service, Svdnev will he reached

in thirtv-one davs, as soon as Mr. lluduart's

Canada-Atlantic shij)s are runnin*^ ; and that, with

similar ships to run on the Australian service,

this could he shortened hy nearly a week. In other

words, frtmi England to Australia hy British soil

and British ships in three weeks and a half.

Mr. Huddart, who is still a young man, and

looks even younger with his fair hair and fresh

colour, and the clearness of his hlue eyes, was

interviewed a few months ago. The interviewer

asked

:

" Do vou find the Pacific line increases trade

hetween Canada and Australia ?
"

" Immensely."
*' As hoth countries chiefly deal in natural products,

I should not have thought there was much scope for

interchange."

" Well, first of all, you must not lose sight of the

reversed seasons. When it is summer with us, it is

winter in Canada, and vice t'ersd ; so we send natural

products, as you call them, to her when she is not

I
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itcrvitnver

i^rowiiii; licr own; and she n'turns t\w compliiinMit

uiuMi wo aro not pjrowini; ours. The lirst stcjinioi'

that went to Vancouver from Sydnrv could havo

rcapi'd a huge profit l)y takinj; potato(»s, if w<» had

only known it. We didn't then, l)ut wo do now.

Thon tho Canadians, liko tln^ Amorioans, arc j^roat

fruit oat(»rs. It is (juito unusual horo to s»'o really

•^ood fruit on th(» tahlos at ovon hiL'h-class and himli-

pricod hotols and r(*staurants. In tho Statos and in

Canada it is tho usual thini^ ; and, I can toll you,

over thoro they wouldn't put n\) with tho fruit you

got horo, nor put it down oithor. Now Canada gots

most of its fruit from California; hut it will soon

tako moro and moro from Australia, which is a

splondid fruit-i^rowinijj country, and so(.,i will ho a

splendid wine country also. Thon, you mustn't

forgot that, in return, thoro are certain manufactures

with w Inch Canada can supply Australia ; so you

can see thoro is more scope for oxchan!j;;e than you

thoui'ht."

Mr. Huddart's concluding words in that interview

are worth quoting and laying to heart. I can think

of none fitter to conclude my hook.

"It is not only tho commercial aspect, however,

I look at, though, as a husiness man, I do not

affect to despise it, nor to regret that my own

prosperity depends upon it. Eut I think it a grand

thing, also, that we shall have communication

hetween the extremities of the empire on 13ritish

ships, and across i)uroly British territory. * Blood is

It
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thicker tlian Avatcr.' This improved and Imperial

communication will strengthen the ties of kinship

and help to unite the empire. I want to see the

time when to be an Australian or a Canadian or a

New Zealander will be a difference like that between

a Yorksliiroman and a Northumbrian—neither more

nor less."



KLONDIKE:
ITS MARVELS AND ITS PERILS.

INTRODUCTORY.

TT^LONDIKE has suddenly become a name to
A. conjure with. Every day on either side of the

Atlantic one may hear it used as a synonym for

fabulous wealth. Yet only a few months aj^o who
had ever heard of it ? It is an Indian nam(» api)lied

to a river only ninety miles outside the Arctic

Circle. " Tondak " old maps have it, hut a literal

rendering of the Indian word is *' Thron-diuck

"

or "-dak," and it means "plenty of fish." In that

abundance of fish lay such fame as it had. It

was known to the Indians as a prolific salmon

stream, and an Indian fishing village of thirty log

liuts or so clustered about its banks at the junc-

tion with the mighty Yukon. But one day in the

summer of 1896 a venturesome white man spotted

gold, and almost by magic the banks of that

desolate sub-arctic stream and its tributaries have

become the centre of an ever Avidening gold-mining
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spot in the vast Yukon district of the iinors^aniv^ed

North-West Territories of Canada. On the southern

boundary of this Yukon district lies British

Columbia, on the north the Arctic Ocean, on the

east the 136th meridian and the Rockv Mountains,

and on the west the United States territory of

Alaska.

Strictly, of course, the term Klondike applies

only to the country drained by the Klondike lliver.

Where exactly that river rises no one quite knows

as yet, for it has not been explored to its source.

l^h(i Canadian map, based upon the latest researches,

shows its known length to be forty or fifty miles,

flowing in a north-westerly direction and emptying

itself into the Yukon River at what is now known

as Dawson City. But the word Klondike has come

to be applied to the whole rich gold-bearing region

of which Dawson City is noAV the headquarters. It

is a triangular piece of territory, of which Dawson

City is the apex, the Yukon and Klondike Rivers the

two sides, and a third river, the Stewart, the base.

The Yukon River proper, of which the Klondike

is one of many tributaries, is the Amazon of the

extreme North-West of America. It is over 2,000

miles in length, drains territory—British and

Alaskan —equal in size to France, Germany, and

S])ain put together, and discharges one-third more

water into the Behring Sea than the Mississippi

casts into the Gulf of Mexico. So swift is the

Y^ukon that Mr. Harry de Windt relates how, when
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Canadian Survey and Mr. McGrath ol" the United

States Survey, runs many miles to the west of

Dawson City and the point at which the Klondike

lliver flowing westward empties itself into the Yukon,
in Mr. Ogilvie's own words :

" There never was
any dispute, never was cause for a dispute, and

between two civilised, fairly honest countries there

never can he any dispute. The question is prac-

tically settled for all time to come so far as this

vicinity is concerned. My line is now plainly

marked on the ground, and the worst that can

happen is that a joint commission may move it a

few feet one wav or the other. But even assuming

that, it would affect no claim or right or interest

now known in the country."

Apart from territorial right, though that of

course settles the question, Canadians are proud

to remember that the now famous gold regions arc*

theirs also bv riajht of discoverv. Here is the

Canadian claim—an undisputed claim, so far as the

writer is aware :

—

In 1880 John McKenzie, a Canadian, with a

party of Canadians, went down the Lewes River to

Lake Le Barge. He was the first white man to

run the White Horse Bapids. He may bo said

to have discovered the overland route into the

Yukon Valley.

The first discoverer of gold and mineral on Stewart

lliver was a man named Fraser, from Nova Scotia.

Franklin Gulch and Forty Mile Creek diggings

i: ir
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won» discovered by thnM' (^uiadiaiis naitKMl McCiu',

Stewart, and Kraiiklin.

Davis CnM»k Avas discovcriMi by a party consist in«;

of on(» Canadian and rour ))ros|M»ct()rs Troni tlic;

United Stat(\s.

Mill(M* and (ilacicM' Creeks wen^ discovercMl l)y a

j)arty consisting of Canadians and ])r()s|)ectors I'roiu

tlio United States.

Birch Creek Avas discovenvl hy a party consist-

ing: ot* three Canadians and two United States

miners.

Kh)ndike was discovered hy a Canadian from

Nova Scotia namcnl llen(hM*son.

A I'alio of Gold.

The liistory of i»'old in the Yukon district is an

interestinij: one. .Vs far hack as IS 1.8 one Robert

Campl)ell established for th(^ Hudson's IJay Company

the only tradinii^ ))ost ever built by white men in tin'

district. It stood at Fort Selkirk, at the m(»ctinii;

of the Telly and lAnves Rivers. The Indians liad

often talked in a loose way of i^old, and Campbell

had himself made oral reports to the Hudson's Ray

Company directors ; but it was not until 18(U) tliat

we find it stated in print that " minute specks oi'

gold have been found ])y some of the Hudson's Ray

Company's men in the Yukon, but not," it is

cautiously added, " in quantities to warrant a rush

to the locality." From 187i5 onward there was
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continuous tradin'jf with IndinTis in the Yukon
country such cxchiinjjfcs ol* I'urs and the lik(^ as

liavc^ always pi'ovcMl th(^ ])ion('('r of civilisation in

far western countri(^s.

That tradin<i^ hrou«i;ht tlu^ venturesome |)ros|)(?ctor,

and wh(M» in 1887 Dr. (Jeori^e M. Dawson, now

Director ol' the (l(»olo«jfical Surv«\v ol Canada, and

Mr. William (Jf;ilvi(s also a nu'mher of tlu^ ISurvey,

orj^anis(Hl an c^vpcMlition for the (exploration of the;

Yukon region, they found valuahh^ placer i^ohl-

mines close; to th(5 houndary line; Ix^tween Canada

and Alaska, and as many as IJOO minors at

work. Most of th(5S(; mines vv(;re found to 1x5

w(dl within Camidian t(5rritory. Stewart River, for

instance, was prc^tty well worked for two s(nisons,

1885-0, by ahou^ forty men, some of yhom machi

at least ,£1,000, and Mr. Of^ilvi(; estimates the

amount of jijold tak(Mi out ol this one; stnuim in

these two seasons at £22,500. £0 p(;r day j)or man

was a common (»arnin<^ on many of the bars of th(5

river, and instances of as much as £20 per day wen;

spoken of. Th(5 only miniajjj done in Stcnvart River

was on the; hars in the river : tin; bench and bank

bars won; all timbered and frozen, so that to work

them would have cntail(;d a re-sort to hydraulic

mininj^, for which there was no machinery in the

country, i^'orty Mile River is the only river in

the district on which, up to the autumn of 1888,

coarse j?old had been found. The; lari^est nugget

was worth £7 lOs., and -it was lost on the body of

il

i'^
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a luiiKM' who uas drownrd at the Canon, but tlu*

ntiniluM' of pieces which one would call nui^^ds

w«'n» IVmv. ah the t!;old taken Ironi tht^ other

Nti*eanis hy pnispectors would not amount to more

tlian a tew thousaiul dolhirs.

Thus matters stood at the clos(» oi' the hist (h'ca(h',

and ev«Mi at tiiat early (hite Mr. ()«?ilvie I'elt justified

in assertiui*' w ith conlid<MK'<' that " rich linds will

yet he made ol" both coars«» jj^old and lipoid -h(»arini^

<|uart/,. it is not likely in the natures of things,"

h(» added, " that such a vastevtcnt of country should
*

have all its tine* ij^old deposited as sediment hroui^ht

Innu a distance in past au^es ol* the world's develo])-

nuMit. ir this is not the case, the matrix Innri

which all the i^old on these streams has come must

still (vxist, in part at least, and will no douht he

discovered, and thus enrich this otherwise ijlocmiv

and (h»s()late reunion."

In fact what De Quille wrote ol' Calilornia is

equally true of these far northern gold-titdds. l\)r

untold ai;'es hiM'ore the foot of the first white man
pressed the soil, Dame Nature had been playinj^

miner in all the mountains of the country. Count-

less millions of tons of auriferous j^ravel and (^irth

had been fduiced down throusfh every ii^ulch, canon,

creek, and river tliat crossed either the channels of

th«' old dead rivers or veins of gold-bearing quart/.

Thus all the tirst-comers had to do was to helj)

themselves to the i^old which Nature had been

storing up by her natural mining processes.
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It is tbr diseovcrv of sonu* ol* tlicse couiitb»ss

hoards of w<'ahb lyin^: almost at one's IVet tbat bas

j;:iven Klondike its i'anje.

Lord KosebcM'V onee said that, wherever on the

face of the i^IoIm' you find a soft ])lae(\ be surc^ you
will also find a. Seotcbman sittini; down beside it.

There bas been a i;ood d(»al •
I" discussion jis to who

was really tbe pionecM* of Klondike, but on oru^ point

all are ai»;r<«ed—it was, if not m Scotchman, a man
who bad a Scotch name and a «^ood dose of Scotch

blood in bis veins.

Mr. ()i»'ilvie in his re|)ort «;ives the credit of

tbe first (liscov(;ry of Klondike i'old to (Jeor«^e

Cormack, otherwises known as Carmack, and more

i^encirally l\fc(^)rmack, wbo worked with bim in the

survey of 18H7. As a matter of fact, bowever,

McOormack did not really discover Klornlike fi^old,

altbouj^b b(5 ])robably «;;ot most of i\iv profit ol' the

first find as well as tbe credit. 'V\iv discovery was

made by a Canadian named Ro])ert Henderson,

a nativ(^ of J*ictou County, Nova Scotia, wbo,

liMvinj^ mined in Colorado, had sinc(^ 1H{)2 been

|)rospoctin^* in tributaries of tbe Yukon in Alaska.

Borrowing;' a bundrcul dollars frcmi bis brother

Ihmry, llobcn't established a claim in a small

str(»am-bed known as Gobi Bott(mi Creek, an

aflhicnt of the Klondike, in the summer of 18i)(),

panned out a little j?old, and put in a sluice-box

or two. Within two weeks £2,000 in coarse gold

was obtained. Wanting; provisions and not content

,,;!'.

i\
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to kocp his "food fortune to himself, Ilcndorsoii

liunted up his old frioud McCormack, • * was

(mcampcd fishinj^ for salmon at tlio mo k. of the

Klondike River. In the happy-«ifo-lucky spirit of

the p/ospector Henderson rcnulily sold out to

McCormack, and Avith his SiAvash Indian wife, his

Indian brother-in-law, " Tajj^ish Jim," and another

Indian, "Tan^ish Charley," McCormack left his

salmon, shouldered his pack, and trudj^ed away

over the hills to thc^ Gold Bottom. But h<^ did

not think much of Gold Bottom when he reached

it, and so back he turned by way of a cre(»k

now world-famous as Bonanza Creek. For three

days he searched in vain. But suddenly he struck

gold about midway up th(» creek, and in a few

moments panned out twelves dollars, or £2 8«. This

was on August 16th, 1890, and that and not August

24th, as many seem to suppose, is therefore the

birthday of Klondike. The apparatus of this little

party was a very primitive affair—indeed the gravel

itself McCormack had to carry in a box on his back

from thirty to a hundred feet—yet in eight days

the three men washed out £210, and, says McCor-

mack, "had we had proper facilities it could hav(^

been done in two days, to say nothing of the several

hundred dollars more gold which was lost in tlu;

tailings through defective apparatus."

That was the beginning of the fever. Having

located discovery claims No. 1 Below, No. 1 Above,

and No. 2 for himself and his Indian co-prospectors.

f ^
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M3Cormack hurric^d away down the Yukon to Forty

Mile, the husiness and mining ccMitre of th(; district

until Circh^ City, still farther down the Yukon,

superseded it. Hut they did not think much of

** Siwash George" at Forty Mile. He showed liis

$12 of gold-dust hidden away in a \Vinch(?ster

<jartridge sh(?ll, l)ut the rough miners (uily shrugged

their shoulders and made; uncomplim(»ntary refer-

ences to past j)ainful inexactitudes on tlu^ j)art

of the said George. Still, ther(^ was the dust sure

enough, and it was not Forty ^lile gold, that also

was sure. So four or five started otf in a hoat

for the Klondike—a liard pull U2)-strcam for fifty

miles.

This eml)assy started the rush. "The ice was

broken," narrates Mr. Ogilvie, using an Arctic

metaphor, " and in a few hours it seemed as though

all Forty Mile poured itself into the rent. Every

man meant a possil)le claim, and if a miner was too

drunk to walk—well, never mind, come he must,

and dumped he would he into a boat, and taken

up without a by-your-leave. One of the thoroughly

lucky ones, it is said, was fairly into the Klondike

l)efore he realised that he had left Forty Mile. The

news spread to the creeks on the head of Forty Mile

and Sixty Mile Creeks, and the miners there crossed

and located. A thrill of excitement ran all along

the Yukon." "As though by magic," says one who

was there, " the trails were sprinkled with pack-

mules, and the river was dotted with small craft,

'..J
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A l''rnn'li-('MnM(li;in u lirn «lninK sol<l his lllilorMdo

olMim lor CUM). lO SOOIUM" UM s lio soIhm' Himii In*

iH\*ilis«Ml his loll>. Mini diMiiMinlrd llio rMiu'rllMlion

ol the fonliMol. \\i lir IimiI (o Mroppl onr Irnlli

ol' his oriuiiiMl rlMini in sMlislju'lioii. Mini IIimI oin'-

fonlh ho sold in April lor CJl.IMM). In .Inno ISJ>7

Mr. (>}»il\i<' \\«Mil to MldoiMdo to ti'MOo np tho (Hilpnl

ol t\v<Mit,> -I'onr ol' tlio idMiins on IIimI crroK, Mini lir

l\>nnd tliMt it nvudnMl. Mt $17 mii 0111100 Trov woi^hl.

{«;S1>(?.()00 or CI(»:»,20(). Mild this mms Iho rosiilt. ol'

" M nn'H' soi'MtohiiiL!: " on omoIi ol" tln» ohnnis. Still,

t'onr il" not ti\o ol' thoso olainiN oxooodod Ui20,()(IO

oaoh. Ono olMiin was sold Tor l'J),(M)(). and it was paid

for In \\\o nu>nths' worKini^ npoii it. Our old i'riond

" Taijish C'harh\v " sold his disoovorv olaiin No. 2

on Honanza Cn»ok for t'l.(HH). Al'tor tho pnrchasor

\\iu\ ho(Mi t>vo months or so on it Mr. Oij^ilvio mot

him and askod how tho claim was wiirkinjj: ont.

" Oh." was tho roplv. " prottv wcdi."
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<»r |S!M;-7 Mr. Otrilvir iiirl m. miiMM*, mii old (ilMs^row
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Tliis man was in Mir Yukon Vallry Tor Irn ;v'('ars,

and looked forward lo (lyiii^ and Immii^ Inirird Mien',

lie was liu'.k.v enouirli to locate a claim on KIdorado
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C'nM'k, in |)arfiH'rslnn witli nnotlKM* old Srotclnnan

who had had a similar (»x|HM'i<MJC(\ In March 1S1)7

tlu»y sohl their claim lor Cl,()()(). Had they had it

tw<Mitv (lavs h>nu'(M' thcv won hi have ij^ot ,CS, ()()() as

(»asilv as tlu^v did th«» CI, ()()(). As it, was, thcv were

enal)hMl to h\ave the country with h<»twe(Mi C2,20(>

and .€'2,100 «»ach, and as tln\v ar(» verii:inii; on to

thr(Vscore v<Nirs and tc^n thcv considered that thcv
• • t

had (Miouu^h to satisfy them for th(» rest oi' thiMr days

and went out to rest.

Se|)temluM" 1st, l.SJ)(), saw the l)(\i;inninij^s of what

is now called Dawson Citv, the ciMitre of thc^ minimr

camps. On that (lav Mr. Ladue heuran huildimr

its lirst house. It was onlv a loy; cahin, twcdve I'lM't

hv fourteen, with one room, one tloor, a. (1< )or and

two windows, and onlv look four men four (lavs to

put up. It faced th(» river just Ixdow tlu^ mouth

of the Klondike. AVithin a month there were HOO

p(M)ple in the neiufhhourhood. Durinj.^ tlu^ winter

thirty houses were put uj). First Avcnu(^ and

8(^con(l Avenue w(»re laid out, and that W()nd(M*ful

thiui^ an oriJ^anis(Ml comiiiunity sprani^ into l)ein{jj.

(» rrhcrc was," says Mr. Ladue, " only one saloon

durini:: that winter. The stock of the saloon con-

sist(Ml of whisky, heer, ale, and ahout cverythini;"

that is in other saloons. b]vervthini>: was two

shillings a drink, no niixcnl drinks and no water.

The saloon kept oi)cn nii»*ht and day, and as there

was no rival—no restaurant even—it had it all its

own way, and it was a pretty r(\sp(»ctal)l(> way."
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So bci^aii Dawson (Mtv. Klondiki'liad now hrc'oiiK^

tlw «roa I of t)cvory man in mo snrronndni^ cjunps

Circle (^ilv, on Ihc Alaskan side ol' Ihc l)(Min<larv,

was iM^I'orc Ihc Klondike lever a Hoinisliini;' place

with l,n()() white inhahitaiits, n th<'atr<\ iw(» d.'Mice

houses, public library and reading- room, stores,

tinshops, blacksmith shop, and pbotoi^raphic gallery.

Now it became <Milir«dy deserliMl. 'Phe iidiabiiiints

vanisluul, and there remained thre(» whito women,

six whiter www, am
cra/,v over tlle iro

I a. I'

Id d

(»W I ml lans.

iiririnus. 1)

very om' w<mi1

nrinii" tl le past

week," writt^s a lady tc^acher there, " about llfty

men have drifted down in boats— al'tei* provisions,

ch)thin}j:, etc. -and the accounts they brinj'' downr»'

ire startling:, almost incnnlible, but m;v(Mth(d<\ss

true. It simply cannot be exajj;;^'e ruled. WIhmi one

man takivs out CM) every three hours; when men

pay CH,()()() and .i:i(),()()() to be paid on bcul-rock

[i.e. as it is takcsn out ol' the L;round), a!id wash

out ,C15,()()() in threes months ; wIkmi th(^ ^rouml

averaj^cvs from ,C2()() to CHOO per foot, ami the chiims

ar<^ rUM) fei^t Um}i; ; wIumi, al'tc^r over six months ol'

constant workiujL^ and dii^jjjiji^, the f»:rounds s(Him to

iucrcas(5 instead ol' diminish in richn(\ss,—do yon

wonder that 1 am IniU" wild 'r^ 'So n(;ar and v(^t

so I'ar.' LI* I wore only a man that I could ^(;t

out and din;'! Rof^uhir waf»;es of .£.'} per day arc

hotter than ii2r)() per year."
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ti«>n H UMs not unHI .lnl\ ir»lh IIimI m piiri v

l;n\«l<Ml :\i Smu I'rtnuMsro IVoin SI. Miohncl l»v Uh'

VImsI\Mn sloamiM /•: r«v7.vMr w ill) ImIi*m of woiidri

\u Ibis ])t\v\\ \\;\s Prolossor Liuppv. lonncrlv Ncnr

t;n> ol thi' >M VV \. nl iS«»Mllli\ \>lw» rrlnrnrd

\\ilh jrold thisl t'on\mil«Ml lo )m» worlh CIH.IOO. To

Mrs l,i|>m>v holonjvs I ho hot\o«ir ol' l»oinj>, ll»o IItmI

wlnlo \\«>n»:\n to oo \)\ov llio norilousi iiilinid Irnil

V sn»M II. u nv won iMn, with Mkin iMiinod lo I ho

oo hnn- ol' solo loMlhor. sho soonn'd non«» I ho worso

lov (ho l)Mrd\ .nhontin-o. Mnd hro\i}vhl hnvK with hor

th«^ Mntlors ol' m n»ooso whioh hsnl Tjillon lo hor ^nn.

Mr. .1 O llostwooil ol' SoMlHo hioi.j.ht LM, 100, Mini

M nmnhor ol' ('MlU'ornians (dMiiniMJ to luivo .nnis

v:n\^ino- \vou\ 11.000 \o CIO.OOO. llollingNhond

:vnd St«nv;\rt. two nnnors who h.'ul ho<Mi «l. work

\'ov ',\ \0i\\\ h;nl l.oOO onnoos. worth nhoul C5.000

V>tluM- ttMulorloot lijid ilono hot tor. lor in i\< I'ow

wooks son\o ol' thon» liiid olonnod np rn»nj Cii,000 to

CS.OlH). Si^vorMl ol' I ho n»on l>Md honL»ht oImImjs on

ill d l<tnno. |>avini:: m sn\Mll sum\ Mown, nnu M»j;nMMnj^' lo

}>;»y Mnvthini^ from L*1\(HH) to Co.OOO in Ihroo \u s'w

mouths. Most o{ th(M»i oh\'»nod n|» iMionjvh irold to

\v,\\ tor thoir claims and still havo a. Nnh.slaiilial

s\n\) loft ovor

Vwo (lavs lator. .Iiilv 17th. tho stoainor Por/laiid.
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Tlio liiui (V II. MiM>lv iiiluMJi, LirnloiiMtil < loV^MIHM'

ol Iho Norllt \>omI 'rcniloiii'^, umm mi llio (jiimn mI

SrMlllouhrii llir l\n fht mf })\'i\\[iy\\l iN \ iiKnii Im r\ ^>^l

ol" n'l'' '''"' |»MMMiMiii,'(MH, Im« Irlh im, r!irii<>(| IJirir

^^inniM<vs in wliiil looKod iiidir ijKr jmiImIo MnrKs

lliMii ;ni\ J liiiijv ojmv Mninrlimi'^ llic mim'Km wrrc ho

li<\'i\v Ihnl llio MW nriH litid Io lio lirl|MMl ltrroi'(« IIm>\

roiild rtniv Hhmm oIV llio ImhiI. NoI niir nl' ||m« !,'{(

or \ U) \)i\sHr\\in'VH jinij Hrciiird I(>sh Himii L*(t(ll> worlli

ol' m»l(l r<ti Ihm |.\voI\(« inniillm' jjilioiir. Oim» iiiij^i^rl

ulnrli llio liiciiloiiMiil ( <o\ (Miior mmw umm mIioiiI llir

Ni/«* ol' liiM IimikI mimI \V(Mi;ImmI n\rr lliirl v I wo (nmrrs.

Aim! mII KinriMM* I'old wliicli miiv iiimii roiild unHJi oiil.

" \\ Ihmi.'* .'iddM Mr. MjM"Kiiil(»Mli, "ur comio Io Itip

llic rools, IIimI will ho llir liiiio In src wIimI II ir
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iiKoii is rojillv worlli."

'VUv ovrilomiMil mM mIoiu'' llio I'dcilic cnjisl, vvjis

HIS \\v mI,m.I'I(mI A I Smii l''r)iiM'is('(» llio Uiiilcd

SImIos Mini WMM tIosjmI lor llir d;iv wlicii llic

Krc('/sior loindioij llio w Iimi'I', Miid so llicsc lijivrl-

slMilKv! Mild SOIIKMV liMil. diljipidMlcd iiicii Miid wonicn

li.M I Io Irndn'o willi llioir smcKm ol' i^old l,o S(dl»y's

smell iiiL»' works in Monlj^'onicry Slr<M'l. {''illliy llirsc
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no city or town or villaj^e in the wliolc \\est(n'n

section that liad not contributed its quota of citizens

to swell the north-bound procession. The east soon

joined in, and the craze becami^ continental. In

the case of many it was a mad reckless'.rush entered

upon without for(isii^ht and preparation, in the face

of earnest warnings from Ottawa and -Washington,

and bound to end in disaster. On the wharves

waiting to embark might be scmmi men of every

nationality, age, and class—some Avith notliing to

their name but the clothes in Avliich they stood . .Vnd

queer enough in some cases those clothes Avere—

a

fuU-bloAvn bicycle suit, immaculate) corduroys, fancy

stockings, and all the rest of it. " WhatiUiatter ?
"

they thought ;
" Ave are after gold, and mean to

have it." The local poet join«Hl the officials in

solemn warnings. Sang one :

—

The Klondiker.

Gold in luy haversack. Ciold

J leld in the belt at my girth
;

Nuggets which I have cajoled

Out of the maw of the earth.

Ciold in the misshapen Ijags

Made of my sleeves with a rude

Skill. There is wealth in my rags.

Ay, and I'm dying for food.

(lold like the soil of the land,

Gold that is free as the dirt;

Gold in my trovisers legs and

Gold in the furl of my shirt.
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Wlio is there wealthy as I i

Who has 0(iuivnleut cdsh i

Heavens, I wish it could buy

Livei'worst, pij^'s feet, and hash !

I

J"*

'lii

But Avlioii onco the ufold-t'ever has taken possession

of a man—or for tliat mattov a woman oitlicr

—

wavniiif^s arc wasted.

Go tliev will. Those who Avere seized hv the ffold-

Tevei* and had not the £100 or €200 necessary for

the tri]) morti^ai^ed all they had to secure it ; and

those who could not i^o themselves helped to pay

the expenses of those? Avho could. One* orf]janiser

of an expedition Avas hesieged hy AVMild-he niemhers

—lawyers, dentists, clerks, and no fewer than two

lumdred women. Some of these Avomen ari^ucd that

theA' could Avash c^old as Avell as the Avomcn of Avhosc*

i;'()od fortune in the Klondike fields thcA' had read.

On the Skag'uay trail you might, in the summer of

1807, liaA'e seen a judi^je and ex-senator trampinj^

aloni*' AA'ith a fifty-pound sack on his hack, and

leadini*' a razor-hacked cayusc that Avas stagj^crinij;'

aloni;' heneath a couple of hundred pounds of hacon.

Sclnnncs of the most fantastic and in some cases

diaholical kind Avere set on foot. One l)ig liquor

dealer came to the orij^aniser of a Avcll-equipped

expedition, and proposed to send out Avith the ex-

pedition 5,000 harrels of AA'hisky, Avith Avhich to

estahlish fifty saloons all alou"* the line over the

route across the mountains from Juneau to the

Klondike. lie said that the Avhiskv AA^ould cost

ir
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only one dollar a i^allon, and it could be sold lor

five dollars a (iiiart, and that the miners, as tlwy

returned from the; i»'old-tields, would trade nui^^ets

and dust for drinks. Moreover, would they not i^'et

drunk, and in their cups givc^ away th(». secrets ol'

the hest i?old finds, so that the fit'tv saloons wouhl

il)0 iijrcat information hui'eaus for the syndicate ? To

the honour of American capitalists be it ad(l(Ml that

the offer was refused. That Avhisky dealer knew

that Avhisky, when packini^, UKnins certain collai)se

to him Avho drinks it fre(dy, hut Ik; for<^ot that tin;

overland rout(; is for the most part in Canadian

territory, and the Canadian Mounted Police knoA; hv

jcxperience how to deal Avith such little schemes.

Tact and Eictiox.

" Whcio a 'at full of nuul is a tivc-i>un note,

And the clod on ycr 'eel is a quid."

That is the Cockney muse's idea of Klondike, and

it is not very far Avronj^—for the lucky ones. Every

steamer from the North has hrouj^ht its tales of

sudden Avealth, each more wonderful than its pr(i-

dec(;ssor. And, curiously enouj^h, it Avould seem as

though at least as great successes have fallen to the

•'reenhorns—the tenderfeet—as to the hardv ex-

perienced jn'ospectors. .V Chicago school-teacher

and a friend are said to have taken out £10,000 in

thirty days from one claim on Eldorado Creek, and

£4,M)0 in tAventy days from another. A steamer

deck-hand from Puajet Sound returned after seven

i
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.liin (!Umii.-iih, .i;|(l,(M»(» ; Knmk Kfll.-r, f7,()(KI; Sain ( '(.ll<.j, t'r),(M»(>;

Sicnviiit !iM<l IIoII<^iisIi(<ihI, L'I>,(t(t(» ; ('liiiil«'> IMvns mihI |nirl.iu'r,

fl.lOO; .loliiiny iMiiiks, f'J.OOd
; Al.-x. (Mr, l'J,(l(K>; Kicd IVir.-,

J.';;.()(H»; |«'ml Lntisrouni, fL',(l(»0 ; 'I'iiii Hell, IT./jUd
; VVilli.iiu

IImvch, ,i;7,(MKI
; hick McNiilly, 1'1,()(K); .Ink.. Il.il((<iiiiim. i'J.HOK;

.loliiisoM iumI (Hsmii, ,i:i, (»(»(); Nril McAilliiir, i'|0,(»(l(); ('limlcs

AiKlcrsori, Xr>,()(KI; .I(m< ^T<)lTi^, i;.'{,<t(»(>
; ilaiik I'cIjtsoii. f'J.lOO;

.1. S. Lippy, .X'i;5,(KKI; Olnn-nrf |{rny, t"JC.,(KIO; Kniiik IMiiscatcf,

L'S.O(M>; Louis IMioiIrs, t'H,(M»0 ; .IdliM-s MacFiiinic, XJ.'JIHt; William
Slaiiloy, l'L'l!,l(l(>; ll.'iiiy AimI.tsou, (.'II,(>(M»; T. .). Kelly, l'(;,(i(K»

;

M. iMiiirirr, .t*;J,'J<l(» ; 'I'lius. Mnmii, l*l,<»()0; Vicli.r L(.ril. .l'L',(Mt(>
;

.loM'iili CasliiiH, ,l':i,<;()(); J. K. IJoiiclirr, L'L',4(KI ; .lolin Wilkii.Hon,

iTi.OOd; .J().> lloigocin, J."J,MO(»; W. K. UicMltc, 1'4,(;(K» ;
(

'. Wonlciii

i;;i.l(K).

"Siiiallt'i- ainomifs," adils tlic /tWnrif, " (Irposilcd hy rdiii-iccii men
willi (.Ii*< purser of Hie I'orlhiiiil a;^'j,'r»i^M((Ml I'.'in.dOO. pM-sidcs tlicsc

(lu'iT was lianlly a. |»ass(>nj^<'i' \vli»»sr sa(dv did not. ciiiilain from

.i'l,(M)() ((> .t'l,(l(l(> ; to SUV iMilliiu^' of spccinicM niijir^^ris, and txpdiisc

Micks ln'()uj,'j»t hy those whn shipped their dust, in hulk. Ami tlii>

is tiu' pi'odiict., ninstly, of alM»ul live mouths' driflinj:."

TIkvsc^ \IY{\ but- a I'cw chosen at raiidoni Irorii a

thousand I'ccords. Mow nmcli ol' it all is lact, and

how much fiction? AVho can tell? The lucky

man loves to uiai»;niry Ids luck, till with constant

repetition he hiuisell' believes the tab', and so

inacc(vssible is this laud ol" i^old tliat his exajj^^-eni-

tions must i;'o unchecked.

Tlien^ is, howevei*, one man u])on wliose woi'd

al)s(dute reliance can be |)laced, and tliat nuin is

Mr. William Oi^ilvie, ol" the Canadian (j|e()b)«'ical

Survey, who lias returned alter a residence^ of at

b'ast seven consecutive years in the \^ukon rej^ion.

His latest statement is most I'avourable. Ite says

that there arc 70 cbiin«s on Eldorado, 200 on

';:N!
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Bonanza Cr(M»k, and about (JOO on tlio tributaries and

cr(M'ks. Of thcso, 1 tO claims aro tlio ones Avliicli

caused all the oxcitomont. Onv huiulrcd oi' thoni arc

on Bonanza Crcok, and I'ortv on l!]ldorado. 'J\v('ntv-

tliroo claims have produced tl()5,2()0. With his own
hands ]\Ir. Oii^ilvie washed JCIV,) worth of "old out

of one pan. If tin* claims of 2>i'oved jiii;h value

continue to i^roduce at their 2)ves(Mit rat(5, they should

turn out gold to the value of £11<,000,00() sterliuij;

durini? the next three vears.

To this must b(; added th(» favc arable jiossibilitiLvs

of discovering:^ new i^ulches and developinji" claims

already opened . Tlier(; have been other rich '

' strikes
'

'

on Stewart River, Hunkers, Henderson, and Indian

Creeks, l)iit none of these is as rich as claims on

Eldorado an(' Bonanza Creeks. Until the wonderful

discoveries of the Klondike Avere made, i^round wortli

ten cents per jian, with one, two, or three feet of pay

dirt, Avas considered very <^ood for the Yukon, and

miners made fair profits with rockers and sluices.

Now nothing less than a hundred dollars per pan

is considered startling, and miners are entirely

ne":lectini? i?round of the old richness in their search

for sand and gravel that Avill jiay as well as that

of the sensational Klondike discoveries. The ground

is not, of course, at all even in richness, and tlie

width of pay-streaks varies greatly, but up to this

time none of the claims show any sign of exhaustion,

and scarcely a dozen are more than Avell opened.

Some of the claims on Bonanza Avill, Mr. Ogilvie
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thinks, yield at least £200,000. '' I am not avari-

cious," he says in his latest statement, " hut I will

select thirty claims on Eldorado Creek, and will

allow the owners €200,000 «;ach, and take what is

over tor myself, and consider 1 hav(^ ii;ot an A No. 1

homestake. Sideliill claims are hein^; located on

these creeks, and when I left there on .June 12tli

(1897) some of them wiu'ci prospecting^ very w<'ll, as

hij^h as six to nine dollars (twenty-four to thirty-six

shillings) to the i)an heing found in some instances.

Now a pail of dirt is two shovelfuls, and as tli<?

merit of all claims is given in ])ans let us see how it

a])i)lies. All the miners conccMle that ten-cent dirt

(that is, dirt Avith fiv(; cents in every shovelful,

when it is three feet and u])ward deep) is rich, hut

on Bonanza and Eldorado imless a man fouiul one

dollar in every pan \\vt Avas dissatisfied, and small

wonder, for his neighhours were ])anning from iiv<*,

ten, fifteen, to thirty and forty dollars to the j^an,

and they often went into the hundreds."

While paying a visit to Clarence G. Berry, the

owner of No. 5 aiul No. (J claims on Eldorado,

Mr. Ogilvi(i was told that he* had struck a rich

streak the dav hefore.
C'

Said Berry, " You had hetter go down and i)ick

yourself a piece of dirt."

Mr. Ogilvie ohjected, hut said he would go down

and pick a pan and wash it, not for himself, hut

just to wash a rich pau to say he had done so.

What did Berry think Avould he got in a pau?

:(«
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he hnys anytliinii; lie pays (hist Utv it. So we need

the i!;old anvwav, all that is taken ont this year.

The men who own it are hnyini^ ne\> properties,

and every one is «;ettini;' hohl of mines to work

this winter. As the men are imt cominij; out, of

cours(> th(^ i^ohl is not. I don't hhime a man for

C(»mini»; (h)wn i>i the sprini;', or cominii' d(>wn to

spend tlie summer, hnt he wants to he on the

ground in tlie wint<M' if in' lias a mine. Tiuit is

tiie season to work it."

hnt, one is inciiiu'd to ask, mav not this Klondike

cra/e he a matter of a year or two at thc^ most r Is

it more than a Hash in the pa!i I'ot np hy interest(Ml

parties ?

Let Mr. ()<4:ilvie speak on that jioiiit. As ai»;ov(;rn-

ment oHieial he has (experience and knowh'di»'e, with-

out hias or personal interest. "Crold," he says, "has

heen fouml in a certain zone of Hritish Columhia,

runnini;' throui^h the C'arihoo and Cassiar districts.

l*roj(»ct the axis of this zone north-westerly, and

we touch Teslin Lake, ICootaliiuiua River, Stewart

Jiivev, Indian Creek, Tecoandike, Sixty .Mih» River,

Fortv ^Iih» River, American Creek, Seventv Mile

Kiver, and Birch Creek. Now it is hii«'hly improh-

nhle that, i»'()hl heini;* found at all these 2'^>iiits, the

interveniui^ s2)ac(es are harren. Thus we have a

zone of upwards of 500 miles in k'nij;'th, s(mie of it

ill Alaska, more of it in the North-AVest Territories

of Canada, and mucli of it in British Columl)ia,

Avliich will yet he the scene of numerous minini»;

i
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enterprises, both placer and quartz, the latter

practically inexhaustible.

" This country under more favourable conditions

would be the richest and most extensive minini^

area in the world. The conditions are :—Prettv

nearly nine months' Avinter ; barrenness almost total

so far as sujiply of vegetable food is concerned ; tln^

earth abounds in internal frost ; intense cold durini;'

the winter months, Avitli the thermometer ofteii

reachin<5 00 and 70 below zero, 50^ frequently, 10

almost daily ; in the summer warm days occasion-

ally, succeeded ])y cool days, almost vorjijing on

freezing; a country practically unfitted for roads

other than pack-tracks. The streams are swift and

shallow. The Yukon excepted, very few oi' them

are fit for other than small l)oat navigation.

" Notwithstanding all this," adds Mr. Ogilvie, '• wo

have here a Avide field for jirofitable investment,

and I'ooni for thousands of hai)py, contented, culti-

vated homes. Similar and worse conditions obtain

in other parts of the world Avhence emanate respect-

able and resjiected men and women. Why not lien;

too ? Given some moderately easy, cheap, and quick

access to the country, it will immediately spring

into im2)ortanc(^"

Similarlv convincing is the evidence of Dr. Dawson,

Director of the Geological Survey of Canada, wlio

says :

—

" The general result so far [that is, in 18S7, tlu'

date of his report] has ])een to prove that six large
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and long rivers, the Lewes, Teslin-too, Big Salmon,

Pellv, Stewart, and White, yield ' fine ijjold ' alonij:

hundreds of miles of their lo^^'er courses. With the

exception of the Lewes, no part of the headwaters

of any of these have yet been prospected or even

reached by the miners, and scarcely any of their

innumerable tri])utaries have been examined. The

developments made up to this time are sufficient

to show that, Avhen means of access are improved,

important bar-mining will take place along all these

main rivers, and there is every reason to anticipate

that the result of the examination in detail of the

smaller streams will be the discovery of much
richer auriferous alliniums. When these have been

found and worked, quartz mining will doubtless

follow, and the prospects for the utilisation of this

great mining field in the near future appear to me
to be very [)romising."

This is a forecast of what has actually occurred,

and what may be expected in the same region in the

near future.

And speaking in the light of all that has

happened Dr. Dawson made, at the close of the

season oi* lSi)7, this important statement of future

prospects :

—

" The fact that a number of rich ' bed-rock ' creeks,

includins: Forty Mile, Sixty Mile, and the Klondike,,

with their tributaries, have been found in a portion

of th(^ Yukon district not more than 100 miles in

total leiii>'th and all within a short distajice of the.n

';."•
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main river, indicates tliat tln^ district as a whole

must now l)e rci^arded as one of remarkable jiromisti

i'oi" further discoveries of the same kind. To what

parts of the rei^ion, w^ith its countless streams, tin?

attention of the prospector may next be most pro-

fitably directed, is a (piestion of importance. In

British Columbia, we know that the richer placers,

beginning Avith the Kootenay district, and continuing

in Cariboo, Omenica, and Cassiar, follow a lielt of

countrv to the south-west of the Rockv Mountains

])roper, but nearer to the mountains than to the

Coast llanges. The geological conditions are very

similar tliroughout this belt, and are again tlie same,

so far as knoAvn, in the tract running from Cassiar

to Forty Mile Creek, including the Klondike as Avell

as much of the drainage-basins of the Stewart,

Pelly, Big Salmon, and Teslin-too. In the numerous

tributaries of these rivers, then, the search for

further local deposits of ' heavy ' gold may, it

would appear, be prosecuted with the greatest

chances of meeting with further discoveries."

The placer miners of to-day in all tliese regions are

])ut the ' advance guard " of those A^'ho will under-

take the more serious operations of quartz mining

Avhich mining machinery and improved means of

access will surely bring about. The placer mining

now l)egun is likely to continue for a number of

years, tlie maximum output being probably attained,

in Dr. Dawson's opinion, in 1898 or 181)J). Perhaps

many more such rich streams as the Klondike will

Mi
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not he foimd, hut all ideological surmise points to

the almost certain discovery of other rich placer-

minint^ districts. Meanwhile the capitalist will

have arrived, quartz mining will he entered upon

with proper equipment, railways Avill hring tli(5

district in close touch Avith the outer world, settled

conditions will he created, such agriculture as the

climate alloAVs and local needs call for will he

carried on, and a ucav life Avill he opened up not

only for the Yukon hut for the Avhole of tliis

outlying section of the Canadian Dominion.

Who Should Go, and When.

It is safe to say that half the people who would

like to go to Klondike sliould stay away. Listen

to Aviiat an old mincn* who is familiar with the

conditions Avhich prevail in the Avhole Yukon region

has to sav. Let each man, he remarks, Avho

contemplates the adventure ask himself these

questions :

—

Have I a capital of at least £120 ?

Am I suhject to any organic or chronic disease^

^ispecially rheumatism?

Am I physically sound in every Avay, and ahle

to walk thirty miles a day with a fifty-pound pack

on my l)ack ?

Am I Avilling to put up Avith the roughest fare,

sleep anywhere and anyhoAV, do my own cooking,

and Avash and mend mv OAvn clotlies ?
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Can I go leavin*^ no one dependent upon me in

any manner for support ?

Can I do entirely Avithout spirituous liquors ?

Am I pretty handy with tools, and not subject

to lazy fits ?

Can I swim, handle boats and canoes, put up
Avitli extremes ot heat and cold, and bear the

attentions of swarms of mosquitoes, gnats, and

sandflies ?

Lastly, and very important too, can I stand

sudden success without getting the " big head " ?

"A dozen young felloAvs," says Mr. Mackay, the

" Silver King " of the UnHed States, " have asked

me about going. I told them that if a man had

two hundred pounds, a good constitution, and no

wife and children, he could go there or anywhere."

Coming back to Mr. Ogilvie, wo have this graphic

picture drawn for the benefit of intending gold-

seekers :

—

" If you are young, healthy, and endowed with

unlimited j^atience and fortitude, and can command
enou2:li means to land vou at Dawson with twelve

months' supplies and the necessary implements, I

would say that you could not do better anywhere

than on the Yukon. But if vou are not healthv,

and have not the necessary patience and fortitude

to go through the arduous labours required of a man,

I Avould sav, StaA^ awav from it.
#/ ' f ft

" Now suppose yourself with miner's gum boots

on reaching to your thighs—they are almost indis-

I :
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n me in pensable foi* travel in the summer season—each

weighini:^ three or four pounds ; with a heavy suit

of woollen hlankets, and provisions for ten to tliirty

days, often more ; axe, pick, shovel, and other neces-

sary articles, weighing in all from fifty to eighty

and often over a hundred pounds, all on your hack,

welding through swamps, r ^ramhling through under-

brush, climbing steep hillsides, often in the blistering

sun which really and truly blisters, all the time

the p(n'spiration pouring off you in streams, and all

the time the too ubiquitous mosquito harassing you

at every vulnerable point, giving closest attention

to eyes, ears, and hands—imagine that, and you

realise the conditions Avhich the gold-hunters of the

Yukon must be prepared to face."

This is a very severe picture—drawn no doubt to

frighten off the unsuited—and it must be read in

conjunction with the report of the excellent health

enjoy(;d by those who have been through all that

is attendant upon mining life in the Yukon.

Some one must do this unearthing of gold for

mankind, and some will find in it abundant reward.

It is all very well to say that the majority would

in the lonsr run be better off, morally at least,

l)loiiding day by day after the plough, or keeping

their noses close to the oflice desk ; but that hum-

drum life is just what nine out of ten of the men

who do go gold-hunting could never tolerate. They

must have adventure, and they get plenty of it in

such regions as the Yukon.
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the most pleasant, and the travtjller by it avoids th(3

customs and other vexations which now attend entrv

at United States ports on the Atlantic. The journey

from England to Victoria or Vancouver Avill takt^

about fifteen days, and the through fares are :

—

Steerage on the steamer and colonist-car on tin;

railway, £15 IHs. del. ; second cabin and colonist,

£17 18s. 9cl. ; saloon and first-class, £25 '2s. lOcl.

The lowest cost of travel for the entire journey by

the inland routes md Dyea or Skaguay—steamer

on Atlantic and Pacific, and meals, etc., on the

railway journey—may therefore be; set at £30.

The St. Michael Monte.—This is certainly the

easiest route, but it is also the longest, taking from

six to eight weeks from Liverpool to Dawson City.

It is by sea from Victoria or Vancouver to St.

Michael at the mouth of the Yukon in Alaska,

which is not open till about July 1st, and thenc(i

by light-draught boats up the Yukon for 1,800

miles, taking eighteen to twenty days, sometimes

prolonged to a month by fogs and storms. This

route is only open from about June to Sej)tember.

The fare from Victoria to Dawson City is £80,

including meals and berths.

Shorter and more direct though far more arduous

are the overland routes which run from the head of

the Lynn Canal, viz. by the Chilcoot, Chilcat, and

White Passes. Goods pass in bond over the strip of

United States territory before the Canadian line is

reached. Upon goods entering from the United
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States, that is Seattle or San Prancisco or other

United States ports, Canadian dnty is collected,

aA'(»raging a})out £(> on the average Ynkon ontfit.

This is saved by ontfittinj^ in Canada and sailinjj^

from a Canadian port on the Pacific coast. It is

about three and a lialf days' ocean steaminsf to the

head of the Lynn Canal from Vancouver or Victoria.

Fare per passenj^er about £o ; horses each £4 8s.

;

freight per car £1 lOs.

CMlcoot Pass or Dyea Houte.—This route, over

which 3,500 gold-seekers are said to have passed

without any serious ])lock during the season of

1897, runs from Dyea by pack trail over Chilcoot

Pass to Lake Lindeman (twenty-eight miles), at

which j)lace boats have to be built, usually twenty-

two to twenty-four feet long and four and a half

to five feet Avide, which are taken through the lakes,

while the provisions have to be packed over two

short portages, one a mile and a half and one

about three-quarters of a mile, the boat being taken

through the smaller streams.

Nine miles from the head of canoe navigation and

fifteen miles from salt Avater, the Chilcoot Pass

reaches a height of 8,G00 feet ; the grade of the lac>t

six miles is nearly 550 feet per mile along a very

rough and rocky road, which is subject to heavy

storms, the winds blowing up from the sea. In the

spring of 1897 some prospectors took twenty-five

days to do the fifteen miles from Dyea to the

suminit. On the other side the descent is not so
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alirupt, thoui^li it is stctp, and tlip ten mil(»s to Lak(!

Lindoman can be sloisfhod in the oarlv s(»ason

—

*' Splendid slcnt^hini^ on tht» crust, all doAvn-hill,"

says on(5 who has done it ;
" ()0() l])s. can he taken

on each sleiji^h."

At Bennett Lake the Whitt^ Pass route is joincMl,

hut it is 550 miles or so from the; Klondike. Most

of this part of the journey, however, is done hy boat

or canoe. The adventurer buys his craft on the

spot, or carries it Avith him in pieces and puts it

together there. After traversinu,' Lake Jiennett,

which is twenty-eight miles loni^, the voyager
^' portages," Lc. carries, his eifects overland four

miles to Tagish Lake, wher(3 th(; boat is used for

another twenty-one miles. As to the rest of the

journey, it is perhaps best to give the personal

testimony of an explorer :

—

" This is followed by a weary stretch of moun-

tainous country, and then Marsh or Mud Lake is

reached. You get another boat-ride of twenty-four

miles, and then go down the creek for tAventy-seven

miles, to Miles Canon and to White Horse, Rapids,

This is one of the most dangerous places on the

entire route, and should be avoided by strangers.

The stream is full of sunken rocks, and ruis Avith

the speed of a mill-race. Passing White Horse

Rapids, the journey is doAvn river for thirty miles to

Lake Le Barge, Avhere thirty-one miles of navigable

Avater is found. Another short portage and LcAves

River is reached, Avhen you have a 200,-mile journey

K
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viiicli l»riiii^s yon to Port Selkirk. At this point

IVlly and li<Mvos Rivers come tojjfotlicr, t'orminij^ tin*

Ynkon. From that point on is practically smooth

sailini:;, thoni^h the stranij^or must be exceedingly

earc^t'ul."

T/if IFhitc l^iota or SkafitNu/ lUmtr is the neAV

monntain trail made by an li]n«;:lish Company, the

British CoUimhia Development Association, Limited,

and it heciime tlie general route in the late summer
of 1897, Avitli a blockade as the i-esult. Tt is made

u]) thus :
--

Skaguay to summit of White Pass, eighteen miles.

Summit to Lake Tagish (i)ack trail), eighteen

miles.

Lake 1\igisli to Klondike, down river, TiJU miles.

There is at Skaguay, as th(»re is not at Dyea, a

wharf where cargo can be discharged at anv state of

the tide, otlierAvise Skaguav is a mass of " board
"

saloons and stores where whisky sells at one shilling

a drink. I'rom Skaguav the way lies by the White

Pass, which is 2,()0() feet high, as against 3,600, the

height of the Chilcoot Pass. The Indian charge for

l)acking was in 181)7 tenpence per pound from

Skaguay to Tagish Lake. For six miles along the

river flats there is a waggon-road, and a well-marked

trail to the summit, ascending by the canon of the

western fork of the Skaguay River. Three miles of

it is through a box canon, with a precipice at the

upi^er end which must be ascended with the aid of

ropes. The grade at the latter part of the ascent to
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tlio top of the pass vurit s I'rom !")() to liOO fV(»t to th(»

mile.

From Tai^ish Liiko tlio route is that already

(l<vscrib(5(l JUS ])art of the Chilcoot Pass routo. It

should ])c a(hhMl that the Kngliali Company wlio have

opened this routes propose as (»arly as possihh^ in

1S{)8 to coTisiruct a railway from the dcHip-water

wharf at Skaguay to the headwaters of the Yukon,

a distance of thirtv-six mihvs.

Stickf'on lloiUo.—This routes has the advantajifi^

of heinii: entirely in Canadian territory. Tlu^ ocean

voyai^o to Fort Wranj^el is about 200 miles shorter

than to Skaguay or JJyca. From Fort Wranj^el

the ordinary Hat-hottom riyer boats run up th(*

Stickeeu Riyer nearly 150 miles, from about April

2()th to the end of Noyember, t^ Glenora or Teh^

i;raph Creek, twelve miles above Glenora, according

to the depth of water in the river. Then the trail

rujis to Teslin Lak(», 150 miles, through a country

where there; is forage; for pack animals and the

grade is moderately easy. Down Teslin Lake, the

Uootalinqua and Lewes liivera, to the Yukon, at

Fort Selkirk, can be; done by stern- ivlieel steamers

to Dawson City. A portage may have to be made;

at the Five Finger liapids. This is an all-British

route, for though Wrangel is in United States

territory, British vessels have the full right to

navigate the Stickeen River. Consequently no

difficulties with the UnitoKl States customs arise.

TIk; additional distance inland to be covered (about
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TOO milos) is tlioui^ht to be c()unt(»rl)Jiliiiic('(l l)v tlio

I'livoiiral)!!' character of the trail, and feed ru rotth*

tor animals, as '.veil as tlic easier navigation of

th(^ irof)talin(ina and licwes |{ivers, which are the

hirc^est trihntaries of tlie Y'nkon, wliih^ this route als<)

avoids the VVliite I Torse llaj)i(ls, with its e\])ensiv(»

and t(»dious portaii^e. Surveys are now hein«>; nia(h'

for a railway over the 150 miles to Teslin Lake.

Tho steamer fare to the mouth of the Stick(MMi

River from Victoria is C() ; steamer fare to Tehv

i»;rapli Creek about CJJ ; Ireiu-ht on j)ack animals

from Victoria to 'J\deu;ra])li Creek a])()iit €7 H«.

A Spokane niinii* wlio lias tried this route says

that, makini^ aUowance for dehiys and other troubles,

tlie trip can be made in this time :—Steamer to Fort

Wranj^el, four and a lialf days ; trip on tlie Stickeen,

three (Uiys
;
pack train to Tc^slin Lake, seven days

;

down tlie lake and river, ten davs ; in all twentv-tive

to thirtv davs.
I c

other routes frcmi the coast are so undefined as

yet that the new-comer had b(»tter avoid them.

It remains to speak of the Edtnouton Bontp^ the

front-door entrance, so to sp(»ak, to the Yukon, by

Avhicli many parties passed into the gold rei^ions

during the season of 18J)7. Edmonton, where a

complete cmttit is obtainable at reasonable prices, is

reached by rail over th(^ Canadian Pacific Railwayfrom

Montreal, and the through fares from London are :

—

First-class, £26 ; intermediate and *' colonist," £12.

A party of onc^ hundred Canadians and United

L^l
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States ])(M)|)1(», soiiK* of wlioni arc ('x|)(M'i<Mic<»(l

travellers in the Far North, are leaving: Canada ])V

this rout(^ ahout the middle of A])ril 1S{)S, that is,

as soon as river iiav illation opens, and \v<» cannot

do hetter than descrilx^ their intended route. They

take thirty-tive hoats huilt to eoinbine strenii;th with

lii^htness, eacli weiu;'hini!; V2') ])ounds and capahh^

of carryini;: two tons of frei^'ht with three men to

a hoat.

Leavini^ Edmonton, on tiui Canadian Paciiic

Railway, th(\v proceed hy waii;«:;on to Athahasca

Landiiii^, a distance of ninety miles. J^'rom Atha-

hasca Landini;" the route will he hy caiux^ down

tlic Athahasca lliver to (J rand llaj)ids, 115 miUis.

At the rapids the portai^e will he made hy tram-car

opcu'ated hy the Hudson's Bay Company. Several

small rapids Avhich will he encountered in succ(v^sion

will l)e easily portaged, and Fort McMurray on

-Vthahasca Lake will he reached without much diflfi-

culty. Thence they will proceed down the Grcjat

Slave lliver to Smith's Landing, where; there is

a portage of fourteen miles hy ox-cart to Fort Smith.

The south-west shore of Great Slave Lake will he;

skirted for some 120 miles, which will hring tlu;

party to the McKenzic; lliver, and on down to

Fort McPhers(m. The distance from Fort Smith

to Fort McPherson is 1,280 miles, all down stream.

From Fort McPherson the party will jn'oceed down

the Peel River, fifteen miles to Rat River, where

a succession of portages will he made with the aid

u
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of Indian guides. The Porcupine River will then

be descended to the Yukon Biver—300 miles from

Eort McPherson. Th- party will then ascend the

Yukon 260 miles to Dawson Citv. The entire

distance traversed from Edmonton Avill be 2,458

miles, 2,182 of which Avill be down stream.

As to outfit and supplies, the following list is

what experienced miners suggest. Everything that

is needful can of course be bought at any of the

ports of embarkation on the Pacific coast, such as

^an Francisco, Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria, or Van^

couver, and competition has brought the prices in

each place down to pretty much the same level.

Seeing, however, that the Yukon district is Canadian

territory, and goods bought in th(> United States

are subject to duties which in such an outfit may
amount to from £15 to £20 or more extra, the wise

man will make his j)urchases in the Canadian cities

of Victoria or Vancouver. Interested parties will no

doubt tell you that you may best fit '^ut at Juneau,

Alaska, or at some other point. Do not believe

them, imless you wish to drop a large sum in

imnecessary customs dues. Others again will try

to mislead by asserting that there is no entry to

the gold-fields except through United States terri-

tory, and that you will therefore avoid expense

and trouble by buying supplies in the United States.

Asjain don't believe them. The rivers of the coast

flow out through a strip of United States territory,

l)ut by the treaty of 1871'; the Yukon, Stickeen,.
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and Porcupine Rivers were internationalised, and

made free for ever to subjects of the Queen and

citizens of the United States alike. Eor that we
may thank the foresight of Sir Donald Smith, now
Lord Strathcona and Mount Eoyal.

This then is a list of supplies for a man for one

year as suggested hy returned miners, costing in

all about £46 :

—

PnovisiONS.—75 pounds granulated sugar, 1 dozen packages

beef extract, 10 pounds evaporated onions, 50 pounds evaporated

potatoes, 50 pounds evaiK)rated peaclies, 10 pounds evaporated

curi'ants, 25 pounds salt, 25 pounds rolled oats, 50 pounds cornmeal,

200 pounds breakfast bacon, 50 pounds rice, 1 pound Cayenne

pepper, 1 pound black i)epper, 1 case condensed milk, 10 sacks

flour, 1 bottle vinegar, 15 pounds dried beef, 1 case baking powder,

1 ]i)ound mustard, 1 box candles, 1 can matches, 20 ]>ars of «oap,

Crackers, Castile soap, 1 dozen small cheeses, 25 pounds spaghetti,

15 pounds coffee, 3 pounds tea, 100 pounds beans, 25 pounds of

pitted plums. Ti)tal cost of provisions at Vancouver or Victoria,

about £21.

Clothing.—Three* suits underwear, one undershirt, one Yukon
blanket, one summer blanket, one dozen pairs socks, two paii-s

mittens, one cap, one bag, two overshirts, one jumper, one pair gum
l)oot socks, two pairs rubber boots, two pairs leather shoes, hobnailed.

Total, £15 6s. id.

Tools and Cooking Utensils.—Forty pounds wire nails, five

pounds pitch (for caulking boat), one whip saw, one caulking chisel,

two pounds tallow (for caidking boat), two wedges, one handsaw,

250 ft. ^-inch manilla rope, one compass, one knife and sheath,

one pack strap, one bi-ace, one shovel, one pick and handle, two

l>nckets, one coffee-pot, hooks and lines, one stove, one piece sheet

iron, one revolver, belt and cartridges, one gold pan. Total, £S 5s.

Besidas these supplies, each traveller has a case of medicine that

costs 38s.

From these tables it will be clear that to find
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i«okl one must have gold. Experienced miners say

that £120 to £150 is the smallest sum Avith which

the journey should be undertaken, and if it he £200

or even £250, so much the less risk of a breakdown

and the more chance of a prize.

' How THK Yukon is Goverxed.

With commenda])le promptitude the Canadian

Government has organised for the Yukon as near

an approach to civilised government as is possible

in so distant and isolated a region. Major AValsli

is the .Administrator, at a salary of £1,000 a year,

and he takes to the Yukon an experience and record

which should ensure his success. Firm without

l)eing harsh, a thorough soldier who has won his

way through the ranks, he has learnt how to com-

mand respect from Avhite man and Indian alik(\

His headquarters Avill be Dawson City. At that

place there is, under the command of Captain

Constantine, a most able and experienced officer,

a force of eii^htv Canadian North-West Mounted

Police, with Avhose splendid physique and soldierly

bearing London crowds became familiar during t\ui

Jubilee celebration. Less than 1,000 of these scarlet-

coated 2^f>lice liave for many years preserved hiAV

and order OA^er that A'ast North-West region which

stretches from the Avestern l)oundarA^ of Manitol)a

to the Rocky Mountains, and northAvards from tlio

international boundary to Edmonton and Princ<;
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Albert. The police stand no nonsense, and the

miners, knowing that and realising the necessity

tor rigid justice and fairplay l)etween all, respect

their authority. They could not do Avithout police

help. Here is the way one miner describes the

summary way of managing the obstreperous :
—" The

usual way of treating a man Avho breaks the law

iSi" he says, "to run him out and tell him not to

come back. When they do this they don't give him

any provisions, and they warn other camps against

him. It ain't any fun being turned adrift in a

country like that with every man against you.

There has never been a murder in the country since

I have been there, and that's sixteen years. The

miners respect the law.

" A man ran away a year or so ago with another

man's wife. The man who ran awav with the wife
ft

was gaoled at Forty Mile and then turned loose. I

don't know what became of him. I won't tell the

names because the woman is all right noAv. The

law is all right. You have to live up to it.

"Claim-jumping Avouldn't go because you can't buy

the mounted police and the authorities as you can

in this country [the United States]. The law is

enforced there against the rich man the same as

against the poor man. There's only one kind of

law. It's for everybody, and protects everybody in

his rights.''

A man at Skaguay tried in the summer of 1897 to

exact a toll of 2s. from each person who crossed a
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tree he had felled across th(^ cr(;ek on the trail. 11(5

was given twelve hours " to get out." Another

man, a packer, refused to fulfil a contract he had

made. He was prevented from doing any further

packing until he had comi)leted his hargain. Rough

and ready justice this, hut when applied with perfect

fairn(iss all round it is most (jtt'ectual in preserving law

and order. Each memher of the mounted police tak(;s

oaths of allegiance to the Queen and to his superior

officers, and hinds himself to serve in the Yukon
country for two years from Septemher 1st, 1897.

A great deal of noise has heen made hy certain

, journals and certain interested parties in the Unit(.Ml

States hecause of the regulations which the Dominion

Government has thought it necessary to (;nact for

the Yukon mining region. There have been in-

dignation meetings and the like at Seattle and other

points, until one would really fancy that the United

States miner was being especially singled out for

harsh t:'eatment. As a matter of fact he is treated

in exactly the same way as is the Canadian or British

miner, and he has taken such excellent advantage

of his privileges that 90 per cent, of the Klondike;

claims are held by United States citizens. The

regulations apply equally to all alike. Can the

same be said of Alaska? Certainly not. There

only " citizens of the United States and those wlio

have declared an intention to become such " can

taka up mining claims, whether for placer or quartz

minmg. Moreover it is to be i*emembered that
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{since 1872 no Canadian has heen permitted hy law

to own a mining claim in the territory of the

United States. He must, by secti.^n 2,319 of

the United States Revised Statutes, enacted on May
10th, 1872, first abjure his allegiance to Queen

Victoria. In the Yukon as in all Ctinada the

United States citizen is cmabled to take up what h<^

will, no questions being asked as to liis allegiance,

4ind every one Avho knows anything of the Britisli

Columbia, Ontario, and Nova Scotia mining regions

knows how widely he has acted up to his privileges.

The text of the official regulations governing

Yukon mining will lie found in an appendix. Th(>

length of a creek and river claim has, it will Ix*

seen, been reduced from oOO to 100 fec^t, and the

length of a creek and river claim granted to the

discoverer of a new mine from 750 to 200 feet.

It will be seen that provision is made for th(i

taxation of the output of the mines to the extent

of 10 per cent., rising to 20 per cent, in tlu; case of

mines running over £100 per Aveek. This tax is

to be imposed upon all alike—there is no favour

for Canadians or non-British subjects—and so long-

as it is the law it will be enforced, but those who

recall the futile taxation efforts of a like kind in

the early days of the Cariboo gold period think

it will in due course give place to an arrangement

less stringent and more easily worked. Another

Government regulation provides for the appropria-

tion by the State of every alternate claim. Old
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l)crfect smoothness so far. The only trouble that

has arisen has been on account of the charge of

:€0 i)er head which the United States customs

officials have charged on every horse shijiped from

Canadian ports. The Canadian customs officers pass

horses through without duty, and strong protests

on behalf of " the people of Skaguay " have been

circulated in Seattle and elsewhere in the United

States.

Life on the Klondike.

It is, of course, a queer, rough life that one

must lead who goes gold-hunting in the Yukon
country. He will probably live in a rude log hut,

plastered between the logs with moss, and heated

with a sheet-iron stove. Bear-skin and wolf-

skin will be his covering for a large part of the

year. But at least he will be sure of life and

proi^erty. Bret Harte has made us think of the

miner of ihi Wild West as a terrible creature, full

of strange oaths and ever ready to carry conviction

by aid of a bullet. It is not so in the Yukon. "In
all my fifteen years' experience in this region," says

Mr. Ladue, " I have i-arely carried even a revolver,

and have finally found it so unnecessary as to

dispense with it entirely."

The miner is, of course, I'ough in his ways wher-

(n er you meet him, but in the Yukon region at

least he has proved himself to be good-natured

31
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and law-al)i(lini^ on iho wliolc. To i^amhle is liis

cliiof pastimo durinii^ ihv loiiji^ winter ovonincjs wlion

it is too dark to work, and dancini> and jj^amblinii;

saloons abound in tlio cf)ll«ction of lo^^ liuts and

tonts wliicli goes by tlie namo of Dawson City, with

its 8,000 or fc,000 inhabitants ; Init fire-arms are

inner used, and crimes of ^'iolence are jiractically

non-existent.

If, says a Canadian policeman who has been tAvo

years in the region, a miner loads up Avith too much
*' hootch "—or the truly aAvful '* Jim McAully's

mixture," which is said to be a concoction of Siwash

tobacco, mixed with ])ainkiller, flavoured with

treacle, and sold at " four bits " a j^lass—his com-

panions lead him away to his shack. If he stays

there well and i^ood. If not he is tied up and left

tied up till good sense returns to him. It is not

disorderly, says another resident of Dawson City, to

gamble or drink and gc^t on a noisy tear, but it is

disorderly to jump a claim or to grab dust.

Indeed it would be difficult to find a more honest

community than that of Dawson City. " My place

at Circle City," said a returned miner the other

day, *' was a tent—no doors, no windows, and no

protection of any kind. I have often seen as many
as thirty-five men sleeping on the floor there, and

each one had anything from £100 to £1,000 with

him in his blankets. Yet no one was ever robbed.

Gold was stacked everywhere, and never a theft

was heard of." Every one at DaAvson City seems
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to hav(3 liis or hor sack of dust. Tt forms tin*

•currency of the district. A man stands drinks,

flops down liis sack ; the ^ar-toidcr takes out a

liandful, weij^lis it, puts back what is over, and

tlirows the sack back.

An Eni^lish journal, which probably gets its

inspiration in this instance by way of New York,

recently ])ublishc(l what it s))oke of as " the rules

and regulations of the jirtimier hot(d of the dig-

gings." They were said to i*un thus :
—" Board

must be 2)aid in advance ; w ith beans, S525 ; without

beans, $12. Salt free, no ('xtras allowed
; potatoes

for dinner
;
pocketing at meals strictly forbidden.

•Gentlemen are expected to wash out of doors and

find their own water. No charges for ice ; towel

l)ags at the end of the house. Extra charge for

seats around the stove. Lodgers must find their

own straw ; beds on the bar-room floor reserved for

regular customers. Persons sleeping in the barn

are requested not to take their boots off. Lodgers

must ari iC at 5 a.m. ; in the barn, at 6 a.m. No
lighting at table. Any one violating the above

rules will be shot." This is, of course, intended to

be taken humorously.

With abundance of gold-dust on every hand

provisions are naturally at what elsewiiere would be

reported as famine prices. A recent despatch spoke

of eggs as being is. each late in the season of 1897

;

they were at least Qs. per dozen earlier in the year,

.and then 18^. per dozen. Flour has sold at £2 8s.

1
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per loo lbs., Iwicon at 2*;. 0^/. per II)., l)uttei' ih. per

11)., tea is. ; broad, three loaves for is., and canned

«(()ods 3s. per can ; lemons Is. and oi'anc^es 2s. each

;

a 2(1. cigar costs 2s., tobacco from (is. to Hs. a lb.,

and an ordinary meal costs ()s. To l)oard out costs

£5 a week, but most men board themselves and do

it for Gs. a day. Aj^ainsc these prices must be set

the fact that £1 a day has been paid for labour at

the digg'inj^s, thoui^h there is rough tramping over

the trails to get there. Six shillings an hour has

been the common i)ay, and miners do not scruple to

work sixteen hours or more a day in the season,

making up for lost leisure in the quiet winter

season. In winter £2 to £3 per day of six hours

has l)cen paid. The large influx of new-comers may,.

of course, lower these wages.

It will be gathered from the foregoing that

luxuries are at a great premium at Dawson City.

C^^iboo and moose can be had from the Indians at

2s. per lb. ; the miners have too much else to do

to hunt themselves, and Indians everywhere do

little or no mining. Eish is a staple article of diet

m the whole Yukon region, and the fish are some-

thing phenomenal. The splendid salmon of the

Yukon formed its first attraction to the wily Indian.

You fish with the spoon and triple hook. No other

bait or other sort of hook need be used, and with

their aid you may surfeit yourself with trout,

mountain trout, lake trout, salmon trout, and

salmon. And such solid sweet fish in these cold

ll..
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l)hie snow watiM's ! Yiikonors talk of lia\ inn: caiiuht

«hap(;ly and most boautit'ully coloured fish s])('ckl(Ml

ill l)liu; and f^old, and weij^liinij; as much as oii^ht

pounds as thoy came from the waters.

With so long a Avinter moans have*, of course, to he

taken to keep supplies. The refriii^erator of civili-

sation hcinijj as yet unknown, the miner huilds a

" cache," or little enclosure; set on eij^ht poles from

which the hark has heen scraj)cd. In this " cache
"

the jirovisions arc placed and covcu'ed with a

tarpaulin. Even a hungry hear who would tear

the roof off a cahin to get at provisions will resp(»ct

those hark-hare j^osts.

Rough though the life on the Klondike is, women
havv? their place there. Some of them are of the loose

kind inevitahly associated with the life of the min(;r,

hut there are the wives of the police and trading

companies' officers and a few^ miners' wives. When,
how^ever. Inspector Strickland of the North-West
Police tells us that, durins: tAvo years' residence in

the Yukon country, he spent £80 in huying con-

densed milk for his little child, w^e see the hindrances

placed upon family life. ^lany Avomen and even

some children were among those who made their

way to the gold-fields during the season of 1897,

among them a reputed niece of Lord Salishury, the

British Prime Minister ; and some Avomen-miners

have made finds Avhich Avill tempt others. Catholic

Sisters of the Order of Divine Providence are also

among the latest departures, and Ave read of a

1
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Spriiii:; in thc^ Yukon (Ustrict ojxMiiiiy,' alxmt

Mav 1st, tho Yukon IlivcT is usuallv ico-clcar

by May 15th. Summer l)('«j;ins about Jun(^ 1st,

and then tlu; tempcmtun^ often rises to 70 and

thereabouts above zero, and flies, i^nats, and mos([ui-

toos liavo to b(» i»;iuirde(l aij^ainst. The day is tlien

about twenty liours loiv^. T\w (Mid of Au*;ust s(;es

the l)ei^inninii' of the rainy s(»ason, Avliich hists for

two or three weeks. Wintcu* sets in with Octobei*,

and then the days decline until only two hoius

ehi})se between sunrise and sunset. Tluu*e are twenty-

two hours of twilii'ht. .Vs a teacher at Circle Citv

puts it, " I go to school at nine o'clock in the

morning by th(^ light of the setting moon, and

return home at noon by tlie light of the rising

moon."

Such a climate is, of course, not suited for all men,

and the mode of living and diet encourage scurvy.

But nevertheless it need not be an iinhealtliy land,

and the tale wliich some returned miners have set

afloat to keep the timid away from the rich priz(»s,

of 2,000 deaths during the winter of 1890-7, is the

sheerest nonsense. The police reports show that

there had, up to the simmier of 1897, been only

seven deaths within a radius of forty miles of

the Klondike during the preceding two years, and

one of these was suicide, probably brought on by

excessive drink. The number of deaths in Circle

Citv was about the same. Indeed the Y'^ukon is

naturally an exceptionally h(nilthy country. The

I I
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APPENDIX.

'OFFICIAL TEXT OF THE REGULATIONS GOVERNING
PLACER MINING ALONG THE YUKON RIVER AND

ITS TRIBUTARIES IN THE NORTH-WEST
TERRITORIES.

(Approved htj Canadiivi Order in Council Xo. 1189, of 21s« May
1897, as aviemlfd.)

Interpretation.

" Bar diggings" shall mean any part of a river over which the water

•extends when the water is in its flooded state, and which is not covered

at low water.

Mines on benches shall be known as " bench diggings," and shall for

the purpose of defining the size of such claims be excepted from dry

diggings.

"Dry diggings" shall mean any mine over which a river never

extends
" Miner " shall mean a male or female over the age of eighteen but

not under that age.

*' Claim " shall mean the personal right of property in a placer mine

or diggings during the time for which the grant of such mine or

diggings is made.
" Legal post " shall mean a stake standing not less than four feet

above the ground and squared on four sides for at least one foot from

the top. Both sides so squared shall measure at least four inches

across the face. It shall also mean any stump or tree cut off and
squared or faced to the above height and size.

" Close season " shall mean the ])eriod of the year during which

placer mining is generally suspended, the period to be fixed by the

'Gold Commissioner in whose district the claim is situated.

"Locality" shall mean the territory along a river (tributary of the

Yukon River) and its affluents.

" Mineral " shall include all minerals whatsoever other than coal.
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NATLrUK AND SiZE OF CLAIMS.

1. " Bar diggings," a strip of land 100 feet wide at high-water mark,
and thence extending into the river to its lowest water level.

2. The sides of a claim for bar digging shall l)e two parallel lines

run as nearly as j)ossible at right angles to the stream, and shall be
marked by four legal jjosts, one at each end of the claim at or about
high-'vater mark, also one at each end of the claim at or about the

edge of the water. One of the posts at high-water mark shall be legibly

marked with the name of the miner and the date upon which the

claim was staked.

3. Dry diggings shall be 100 feet square, and shall have placed at

each of its four corners a legal post, upon one of which shall be legibly

marked the name of the miner and the date upon which the claim Avas

staked.

4. Creek and river claims shall be aOO feet long measured in the

direction of the general course of the stream, and shall extend in width

from base to base of the hill or bench on each side, but when the hills

or benches arc less than 100 feet apart, the claim may be 100 feet in

depth. The sides of a claim shall be two i)arallei lines run as nearly

as possible at right angles to the stream. The sides shall be marked
with legal posts at or about the edge of the water and at the rear

boundaries of the claim. One of the legal i»osts at the stream shall be

legibly marked with the name of the miner and the date ujton which

the claim was staked. [ * See later atnemh/ient at end.]

"). A bench claim shall be 100 feet square, and shall have placed at

each of its four corners a legal i)Ost, upon which shall be legibly marked
the name of the miner and the date upon which the claim was staked.

(5. Entry shall only be granted for alternate claims, the other alternate

claims being reserved for the Crown to be disposed of at public auction,

or in such manner as may be decided by the Minister of the Interior.

The penalty for tresi)assing upon a claim reserved for the Crown shall

be immediate cancellation by the Oold Commissioner of any entry or

entries which the person tres]tassing may have obtained, whether by

original entry or purchase, for a mining claim, and the refusal by the

Gold Commissioner of the acceptance of any application which the

person trespassing may at any time make for a claim. In addition to

such penalty, the Mounted I'olice, upon a requisition from the Gold

Commissioner to that etiect, shall take the necessary stejis to eject

the tresj)asser.

7. In defining the size of claims they shall be measured horizontally

irrespective of inequalities on the surface of the ground.

8. If any person or ])ersons shall discover a new mine and such

discovery shall be established to the satisfaction of the Gold C-ommis-

sioner a creek and river claim 7")0 feet in length may be granted. [
* See

later amendment at enrl.]
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A now stratum of auvifentus earth or gravel situated in a locality

Avlicre the claims are abandoned shall for this i)urpose be deemed a new
mine, although the same locality shall have been i»reviously worked at

a difi'erent level.

D. The forms of application for a grant for placer mining and the

grant of the same shall be those contained in forms " H " and " I " in

the schedule hereto.

10. A claim shall be recorded with the (xold Connnissioner iu whose
district it is situated within three days after the location thereof if it

is located within ten miles of the Commissioner's ofHce. (Jne extra

day shall be allowed for making such record for every additional ten

miles or fraction thereof.

11. in the event of the absence of the (fold Commissioner from his

ofHce, entry for a claim may be granted by any person whom he may
ajipoint to ]»erfovm his duties in his absence.

12. Entry shall not be granted for a claim which has not been

staked by the ap]ilicant in ]ierson in the manner specified in these

regulations. An affidavit that the claim was staked out by the

apjtlicant shall be end)odie'l in form " H " of the scheduK; hereto.

13. An entry fee of Jii^lA.OO shall be charged the first year, and an

annual fee of .SlOO.UO for each of the following years. This provision

shall apply to locations for which entries have already been granted.

[* »SV*? later HiHcmlment at r/t'/.]

14. A royalty of ten i»er cent, on the gold mined shall be levied and
collected by officers to be appointed for the ]»urpose, ]»rovided the

amount so mined and taken from a single claim does not exceed five

hundred dollars per week. In case the amount mined and taken from

any single claim exceeds five hundred dollars per week, there shnll be

levied and collected a royalty of ten i)er cent. ui)on the amount so taken

out up to five hundred dollars, and upon the excess, or amount taken

from any single claim over five hundred dollars per week, there shall

Ite le\ied and collected a royalty of twenty i)er cent., such royalty to

form iiart of the Consolidated llevenue, and to be accounted for by the

officers who collect the same in due course. The time and maimer in

which such royalty shall be collected, and the )»ersons who shall collect

the same, shall be provided for by regulations to be made by the (fold

Commissioner.

Default in i»ayment of such royalty, if continued for ten days after

notice has been posted upon the claim in resjiect of which it is demanded,

or in the vicinity of such claim, by the (fold (Connnissioner or his agent,

shall be followed by cancellation of the claim. Aiy attempt to defraud

the Crown by withholding any i»art of the reveime thus jirovided for, by

making false statements of the amount taken out, shall be punished by

cancellation of the claim in res]>ect of which fraud or false statements

have been conunitted or made. In respect of the facts as to such fraud
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or livl.sc statements or iion-i>ayineiit of royalty, the decision of the (I old

Conmussioner shall be final.

If). After the recording t)f a claim the removal of any post by tlu;

holder thereof or by any person acting in his behalf Uw the lairpose ol'

^'hanging the boundaries of his claim shall act as a forfeiture of the claim.

16. The entry of every holder of a grant for jtlacer mining must be

renewed and his receipt relintjuished and replaced every year, the »'ntry

fee being jjaid each time.

17. No miner shall receive a grant of more than one mining claim in

the same locality, but the same miner may hold any number of claims

by purchase, and any nund)er of miners may unite to work their claims

in connnon ui)on such terms as they may arrange, provided such agree-

ment be register I with the ({old Commissioner and a fee of fire dollars

paid for each registration.

18. Any miner or miners may se'', mortgage, or dispose of his or their

claims, provided such disposal be registered with and a fee of two dollars

paid to the Gold Connnissioner, who shall thereu]ion give the assignc(>

.a certificate in form '* J " in the schedule hereto.

11). Every miner shall during the contii\uance of liis grant have the

exclusive right of entry upon his own claim, for the miner-like working

thereof, and tl' ^ construction of a residence thereon, and shall be en-

titled exclusively to all the proceeds realised therefrom, upon which

however, the royalty prescribed by clause 14 of tliese llegulations shall

be payable ; but he shall have no surface rights therein ; and the Gold

Commissioner may grant to the hoKlers of adjacent claims such right of

entry thereon as may be absolutely necessary for the working of thi'ii-

claims, upon such term.'< as may to him seem reasonable. He may
Also grant ])ermits to miners to cut timber thereon {ov their own use,

Jipon ])ayment of the ilues prescribed by the regulations in that behalf.

•10. Every miner shall be entitled to the use of so much of the water

naturally flowing through or ]»ast his claim, and not already lawfully

<appropri.cted, as shall in the opinion of" tht; ({old Conmiissionor be

necessary for the due working thereof ; and shall be entitled to drain his

own claim free of charge.

•M. A claim shall be deemed to be abandoned and open to occupation

find entry by any i)erson when the same shall have remained unworked

on working days by the grantee thereof or by some person on his behnlf

for the sjjace of seventy-two hours [seventy-two hours means three

consecutive days of twenty-four hours each], unless sickness or other

reasonable cause be shown to the satisfaction of the Gold Commissioner

or unless the grantee is absent on leave given by the Commissioner, ami

the Gold Commissioner upon obtaining evidence satisfactory to himself

that this i)rovision is not being complied with may (vancel the entry given

for a claim.

•li. If the lanil upon which a claim has been located is not the

' ; i
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)f the (!oM
|»roporty of tlui Crown, it will bn ncci'ssary for tlui person wlio applied

for entry to furniHli i)roof tluit lio lias accpiircd from tlio owner of tho

land the Mnrface ri^litH before entry (uin be ;,'rante(l.

2'.i. [f the occupier of the lands has not received a i»atent therefor,

the purchase njoney of the surface ri<;hts must be i»aid totlu^ ('rown, ancl

a jiatent of the surface rights will issue to the ] tarty who acijTrcd the

mining rights. The money so collected will either be refun(l(.d to the

occupier of the land, when he is entitled to a patent therefor, or will be

credited to him on account of ]>ayment for land.

24. When the i)arty obtaining the mining rights to lands cannot r.iako

an arrangen»ent with the owner or his agent or the occupant thereof for

the ac(iuisition of the surface rights, it shall be lawful for him to give

notice t() the owner or his agcMit or tho occuitier t'- <i>itoint an arbitrator

to act with another arbitrator named l)y liim, in order to award the

amount of coujpensation to which the owner or occupant shall be entitled.

The notice inentioncul in this section shall be according to a form to be
obtained upon application from tho (Jold Conunissioniir for the district

in which the lands in (luestion lie, and shall, when i)ractical)le, bo ])er-

sonally served on such owner, or his agent if known, or occupant ; and
after reasonable ett'orts have been made to otl'ect personal service, without

success, then such notice shall be served by leaving it at, or sending by
registered letter to, the last place of abode of the owner, agent, or occu-

pant. Such notice shall be served upon the owner or agent within a
jieriod to be fixed by the CJold Commissioner before the ex|>iration of

the time limited in such notice. If tho i)roprietor refuses or declines to
appoint an arbitrator, or when, for any other reason, no arbitrator is

appointed by the jtroprii^tor in tlio time limited therefor in tln! notice

provided for by tliis section, the (foM Comnussioner for the district in

which the lands in (juestiou lio shall, on being satisfied by afHdavit that

such notice has come to the knowledge of such owner, agent, or occuitant,

or that sucli owner, agent, or occu]iant wilfully evades tho service of

such notice, or camiot be found, and that reasonable efforts have been

made to efi'ect such service, and that the notice was left at the last jjIpco

t)f abode of such owner, agent, or occtipant, ai)point an arbitrator on

his behalf.

25. (a) All the arbitrators a])pointed under tho authority of these

regulations shall be sworn before a Justice of tho I'eace to tho impartial

discharge of the duties assigned to them, and they shall forthwith ])ro-

ceod to estimate tho reasonable damages which the owner or occupants

of such lands, according to their several interests therein, shall sustain

by reason of such prospecting and mining operations.

(I)) In estimating such damages, the abitrators shall determine the

value of the land irrespectively of any enhancement thereof from the

existence of minerals therein.

(c) In case such arbitrators cannot agree, they may select a third

h\
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I iirbitvator, ami when the two ivibitnitors cannot agree upon a thii'.l

ui'bitnitor the (lold (/onnnissioner for the district in which the lands in

4uestion lie shall select such third arbitrator.

(d) The award of any two such arbitrators made in writing shall bo

final, and shall be filed with the (Jold Oonunissioner or the <Ustrict in

which the lands lie.

If any (uises arise for whicli no i)rovision is made in these regulations,

the provisions of the regulations governing the disposal of mineral lands

other than coal lands approved by His E.Kcellency the Cxovernor in

(jtmncil on the 9th of Noveml)er, 188!), shall api)ly.

li )

fi

Foinr ii.-APiT.R'.vrroN von (Ujant fok rb.vcKH
AND AFFlDAVll- OF Al'lMJCAXT.

M1NIN'(^

I (or we), of , hereby a})ply, under thu

Dominion Mining Jlegulations, for a grant of a claim for placer minin.i,'

as detincd in the said regulations, in (here describe locality), and I (or

we) solemnly swear :

—

1. That 1 (or we) have discovered therein a dejiosit of (hero name the

metal or nuneral).

2. That I (or we) am (or are), to the best of my (or our) knowledge and

belief, the first discoverer (or discoverers) of the said de])Osit ; or :

—

3. That the said claim was previously granted to (here name the last

grantee), but has remained unworked by the said grantee for not Ics-

than

4. That I (or we) am (or are) unaware that the land is other than

v^'-ant Dominion land.

'). That 1 (or we) did, on the day of
,

mark out on the ground, in accordance in every particular with the

provisions of the Mining Regulations for the Yukon Iliver and it^

tributaries, the claim for which I (or we) make this ajjplication, and

that in so doing I (or we) did not encroach on any other claim or mining

location previously laid out by any other jterson.

(5. That the said claim contains, as nearly as 1 (or we) could measure

or estimate, an area of s((uare feet, and that the description (and

sketch, if any) of this date hereto attached, signed by me (or us), sets (or

set) forth in detail, to the best of my (or our) knowledge and ability, its

position, form, and dimensio.iS.

7. That I (or we) make this application in good faith, to acquire the

claim for the sole purjjose of mining, to be i)rosecuted l>y myself (or us),

or by myself and associates, or by my (or our) assigns.

Sworn before me"]

^t . ^ (Signature.)
this day ' *

1
y (8igna

of 18
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No.

fou:m I.—grant for tlackr :\iixing.

Dkpaiitmkxt of Tnn Intkrior,

Agency, 18

In consideration of the i)aynient of the foe ])re.scribe»l by clause 13 of

the Mining Regulations for the Yukon River and its tributaries, by
iA.B.) of , acconijianying his (or their) application

No. vlated 18 , for a mining claim in (hero

insert description of locality),

The Minister of the Interior hereby grants to the said (A.B.)

, for the term of one year from the date hereof, the exclusive

right of entry upon the claim (here describe in detail the claim granted)

for the miner-like working thereof and the constructioTi of a residence

thereon, and the exclusive right to all the proceeds realised therefrom,

upon which, however, the royalty prescribed by clause 14 of the

Regulations shall be paid.

The said (A.B.) shall be entitled to the use of .so much
of the water naturally flowing through or ]>ast his (or their) claim, and
not already lawfully api)roi)riated, as shall be necessary for the due
Avorking thereof, and to drain his (or their) claim, free of charge.

This grant does not convey to the said (A.B.) any
surface rights in the said claim, or any right of ownership in the soil

covered by the said claim ; and the said grant shall lajjse and be for-

feited unless the claim is continuously and in good faith worked by the

said (A.B.) or his (or their) associates.

The rights hereby granted are those laid down in the aforesaid

Mining Regulations, and no more, and are subject to all the provisions

•of the said Regulations, whether the same are expressed herein or not.

Gold Commisdoner.

FORM J—CERTIFICATE OP THE ASSIGNMENT OW A PLACER
MINING CLAIM.

Xo
Dki'Aetmkn't ok THi: Interior,

Agency, 18 .

This is to certify that (B.C.) of has (or have) filed an

assignment in due form dated 18 , and accompanied by a

registration fee of two dollars, of the grant to (A.B.) of

of the riglit to mine in (insert description of claim) for one year

from the 18 .

This certificate entitles the said (B.C.) to all the rights

'.
i!
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and privileges of the said (A.li.) in rcHpect of tlie claim

assigned, that is to say, to the exclusive right of entry upon the said

claim for the miner-like working thereof and the construction of a
residence thereon, and the exclusive right to all the ])roceeds realised

therefrom (upon which, however, the royalty prescribed by clause 14 of

the Regulations shall be paid), for the remaining portion of the year for

which the said claim was granted to the said (A.B.) , that

is to say, until the day t 18 .

The said (B.- ; sha)l be entitled to the use of so much
of the water naturally •

, .

' hrough or past his (or their) claim, and

not already lawfully api r i - 1, as shall be necessary for the due

working thereof, and to dur . the (^'";n, free of charge.

This grant does not convey to nit said (B.C.) any

surface rights in the said claim, or any right of ownership in tlie soil

covered by the .said claim ; and the said grant shall lapse and be

forfeited unless the claim is continuously, and in good faith, worked

by the said (B.C.) or his (or their) associates.

The rights hereby granted are those laid down in the Dominion

Mining Regulations, and no more, and are subject to all the provisions

of the said Regulations, whether the same are expressed herein or not.

m

Gold Commissioner.

N.B.—The provisions of these Regulations are liable to be changed

at any time. Copies of the latest Regulations may be obtained by

applying to the De])artment of the Interior, Ottawa, Ontario ; or to the

Gokl Commis'^ioner at Cudahy, Yukon District, North-West Territories.

* laUTHER AMENDiMEXT.

Department of the Intekioe,

Ottawa, Axigmt 1th, 1897.

Clauses 4 and 8 of the Regulations governing Placer Mining on the

Yukon River and its tributaries, in the North-West Territories, are

amended by reducing the length of a creek and river claim to 100

feet, and the length of a creek and river claim to be granted to the

discoverer of a new mine, to 200 feet. The fee for a renewal of an

entry fo. Ct claim has been reduced from 3100 to 8l-">.
•

m
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4'.l('. INDEX.

ar„ his oiior():y and capacity, 275 ; Burrard Inlet, .'JGO.

u

;i i'

;|.'

th.^ Jiow llivor steamer, 27()

;

i^randou's Experimental Farm,
25!.

Ikar Creek Valley, 285.
J'.ears fond of bathing, 204, 209 ; at

the Glacier House, 2'J5 ; how to
kill a (Iri/./.lv, 2'.).'

; shy of American
tourists. -JUG ; all veffetariaus, 290

;

pcitorniing at the Ci lacier House,
29(5, 29S : the Pyrenean performing
bear, 297; a man killer, 29^: on
the tolcirraph pole, 300 ; Cinnamon
bears. ."iO,").

luan ;•, The, the first steamer on the
Pacific, ;{(')4, 375. ,".81

; hiunching
tlie, ,".S5 : her armament, 385.

Btviver A'alley, 285.

Begbie IMouiit, 310.
IJcirg. ^lagiins. in charge of the

Biackfoet reserve at(Jloichen, 2G1.
Bell Farm, the great, 257.
Bierstadt, Albert, 270, .337.

Big Camp Isl.ind, traces of human
occupation, \Cu : pitching our
camp on, U)7.

l.ig Sea AVater, Gitche Gumee, 18,3,

208.

Bigot, the Intendant, 39
Birclibai'k, Bliss Carman's, ."'O.

r>irc]ibark, crossing the lake in a
crazy, lilt).

Bishop's son. the, 318 ; how he
dressed, 'M\) ; a man of resource,
;i20.

Blasson. Air., how he made his for-

tune. 2.')(!.

Bliss, Jonathan, 31.

Boat, danger of going in a, with a
good sailor, 355.

Bon Tem])s. Ordre de, 15.

Jiounciug, 100 : Lord Derbv, 108.

Bow, The Valley of, 2(J2, 203. .".00 :

Eivcr, 20.'>, 270 ; River steamers,
270.

P.randon Experimental Farm, 251.

BreakfK'ck Steps, at Quebec, 41.

Bri*isii Columl)i;i, tho garden of. 3.53.

Br.ick'. ill' )H 'jplu numerous in

British (''>".uml)ia, 3'.)5.

Buckbnarii>, \'.v') : accident in the
tl'Uii.'ei storm. 137.

Buiralo sk-.'is. 98 ; trails 258.

Cabmen, numerous in Quebec, 59.

Caboose, 320.

Cabs, all calcches or waggonettes in

Quebec, 59.

Caleches, like jinrikslias, 59.

Calgary, 2;J7 ; and the Chinook winds,

201.

California, wages in, in 1859, ~!01.

Canada, life in river steamers, 2:'»

;

hospitality of editors in, 20 ; lilies,

29 ; summer climate of, 44 ;

drought in, 2i')7 ; unconquerable,
120 : the Peasant's Paradise, 2;5;'.

:

what Australians say aiiowt settlir.g

in, 2.'>0
; contains more Icelanders

than Iceland, 25;')
; rancliing in, the

perils of, 320 ; meaning of the

word, 404 ; a Canadian anthem,
405 ; ft)i/)criHi)L in iiiipri'/a, 401 ;

Victoria the most homely city of,

388 ; Ml. Huddart on the futnr.;

of, 420 ; has one of the large-r

mercantile marines in the world,

400 ; and Australia, practically un-

connected in 1889, 400 ; the con-

sumption in, of commodities pi-o-

duced by Australia, 408 ; hardly

any sheep in, 410 ; Australian fuis

used in, 4lO ; Jarrah wood for,

410 ; reciprocity between, and
Australia. 41^ ; opening for squat-

ters and .[.'•s from Australia,

411; (' i!i:n! I A.ustralian Line,

Iluddar: I'ajiccr i^ Co.'s route

and sailings, 41;')
; subsidied only

by Canadian Gi)vernment, 415
;

Canada- Atlantic Line, Huddart,
Parker iv: Co.'s, 410 ; its enormous
cost, 410 ; its importance to our
naval reserve, 410; the Cau.adiau

trade it will develop, 410 : to

England in five days by Huddart,
Parker i^- CJo.'s steamers, 410 ; in-

dependent of the United States in

proportion to her traile with Great
Britain, 117.

Canadian farmers, needy, at the mercy
of elevator owners. 251 ; Agricul-

tural Company's farms, 259 ; king-

fishers, ;ilO ; sales of ciieese, 252
;

country hotels, ;);'. ; Baedeker, 240;
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Windermere, 3iJ4 ; hay and fuel

cheap, 2r)0
;

gardeners, French-

Canadian Pacific Railway, head
ofiices at Montreal, HS ; nearly 4000
miles long, 81) ; bridge at Lachine,

1;50 ; time chau,[,'es live times on
the, 257 ; variety in names of

stations, 'liil ; the man at the wheel
—Sir William Van Home. 88 ; tlie

Queen's high road to the East, 88
;

hotel at ]}anfl', :^73 ; No. I. "nd
Ko. II. trains, IjO() ; terminus at

Vancouver, jG2 ; the government
at Vancoii ver, 378 ; '^ost of the
Lake Superior section, 194.

Canadian route to the East 1200 miles

shorter than tiie American, 417.

Canadians, dilfereuce between Ameri-
cans and, 73 ; love of risky s[)orts.

9(5, 129; catches, 110; h)yalty of

French-, 117; procreativeness of
• French-, 13(5 ; victory at Queens-
town Ileiglils, 1G3 ; not afraid of

Indians,24l ; can sell wheatfor casli,

251 ; Canadians returning from
United States to Manitoba, 253.

Canmore, 277.

Cap Rouge, 51.

Cariboo, old days in, '594
; the gold

j'ush, 393 ; stage, Ashcroft and the,

321.

Carman, Bliss, a New Brunswicker.
;'. 1 ; his father, 31 ; his house at

Frederickton, 31 ; his old canoe,

32 ; canoeing, 30.

Carnival at Montreal, 109 ; difEerenco

between Roman and Canadian, 1 1 2.

Cars, life on the, 212 ; an epitome
of life, 212 ; choice of routes from
Toronto to Vancouver, 212 ; like

life on board ship, 215 ; a de-

scription of sah)on cars, 215 ; 1st

class cars, 215 ; colonists' cars, 215

;

smoking room on a car, 215 ; the

car tail, 215; the '' dual monarchy,'"

the conductor and the negro

porter, 216 ; negro porters and
sleepers, 21 G ; an episode with a

negro porter, 21G ;
being put to

bed by a negro, 218 ; shopping on
t'le, 221 ; American children the

Kst customers, 222 ; stations every

half liour, 222 ; the excitement on
22J : having one's ticket clipped'
22r. ; kodaking on the, 22(5 ; Indians
not to be kodaked, 228 ; ludiiuis

always try to travel free. 228

;

peoi)le fraternise freely, 229 ; the
man who travelled in pookethantl-
kerchiufs, 229 ; how a train is

made up. 2:10 ; tlu; (Jhinesi; iind the
Irish on colonist cars, 22S.

Cars, dining, cost of meals and driidcs

on, 224; food on. 224; .sometimes
switched off too soon, 224 ; observa-
tion cars, 225

;
piivate cars, 22(1.

Cartier, Jac(ju(!s, 110, 404.

Castle Mountain, 278.

Castle of Nagoya, 279.

Cathay, new route to, 130.

Cauglmawaya, Indian village of, 131.

Cayn.scs, what they arc, 327.

Cedars of Vancouver, 3(52, 375.

Champlain, burial place, 41 ; market,
45.

ChainisayandLa Tour at St..Iohn,20.

C''jateauguay, anniversary of, 83,

117 : the colonial INlarathon and
»,ii;io it effected, 118; DeSalaburry
at. 119, ]:iO; Society of, 119.

Cheoi s. Mount, 308.

Chicago, the man who owned, 144.

Chien D Or, the, at Quebec, 39 ; re-

moved for the post ollice, 39 ; the
inscri[)tion of, 40 ; restaurant, 40

;

Nelson and tlie barmaid, 40 ; ro-

mances founded on by, Marmette,
Soulard, Kirby, 40.

Chinaniiui, Kamloops, the grav of
the, 321 : photographing a, .'1'

(Jbinese tlieatres in Victoria, ,j90
;

shops, 390; hawkers, 3i)0; servants

on rai.chcs, 354 : gold bangleu, 379.

Ciiniamon bears, 305.

Cleanliness not next to godliness in

the Arctic Ci.cle, 275.

Glubs : the athletic clubs of Montreal,

73 : St. George's Suowshoeing
Club and club-house, 100, 10(5

;

Trappeurs' Club, 110 : Royal Scots'

Club, 111; Holly Snowslioei'.s' Club,

111; Emeralds' Club, 111; the

Union Club, Victoria, 392 ; Metro-
politan Club, Montreal, 7.':

. St.

James's Club, Montreal, 73.
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W:

Coal miiios of Dunmcre, 259.
Coast Indians, .'544

; a Catholic camp
meeting of. ii4S ; and their charac-
teristica. IMS ; both sexes dress
much alike, 349 ; tlieir houses, ,349;

their paponsts carried in moss bugs,
3,")0

;
papooses like Delia Robbias,

350.

Coasting, 97.

Collar, a boiled. 327.
Colonial experience, only one kind
worth having, 2.i;-5.

Colonists' Carson the C.P.R.. 215.

Columbia Lakes. ;3;54; town of Winder-
mere at, 3o4 ; narrow escape of
Charles, 334 ; the trip a delightful

one, 342,

Columbia River, between the Rockies
and the Selkirk's, 283-310, 330 ; its

scenery, 330; its game, 330: landing
stages on, 332 ; a settler's shack.

332 ; a new way of delivering a

telegram, .''32
; stopping a mail

steamer for a ki^s, ,'533
; scenery of,

333 ; slee[)ing accommodation on
the mail steamer, 333

;
passengers

on the mail steamer, 329, 331 : the
Captain, 329: the chiri: otiicer, 321t;

the crew of, 329.

Columbia, British, formerly called

New Caledonia, 401 : a pleasanter

place to live in than Australia, 411.

Columbus, 130 : inflicts an eclipse on
the Indians, 348.

Comte do Paris at Montreal, 81
;

visits the Villa Maria, 80
; at Notre

Dame, 82, 83 ; like Saul, the son
of Kish, 81 : reception of Poutitical

Zouaves. 8.j: banquet in the Windsor
Hotel, 8(), >^7 ; his specc]), 8G, 87.

Constantinople of ihe "'A'ost, Van-
couver, the, 30').

Corpse, hotel kept by a, 318.

Cote St. Antoine, 3'(oniioal, 10;'>.

CourcKlies,Governorof ]\Io-M>real.!28.

Cow-catcher, a trip on the engine. Jid.

Craigellachie, last spike of t'^e C.T.R.
driven at, 310.

Creameries, (rovrrnment, 2 52.

Cree Indians, tie, 259.

Crosse and Ijlackwell's genuine silk

handkerdi ifs, 315.

Curling in iiiontrcal, 73.

Custer, General, 240,

Cypress Hills, the, 259.

Daly, 119.

Dauversifere, a founder of Montreal,
75.

Davison, Alexander, a friend of
Nelson, 114.

Dawson, scientiiic explanation of the
Lachine Rapids by, 132.

De Maisonneuve, 75 : sent to found
the city of JMontreal, 75 ; his speech
to the Governor of Quebec, 75.

Denison, Colonel George Ta> lor, 158:

a leader among the Loyahsts, 158 ;

winner of the Czar';^ prize for th(>

best cavalry manual, 158.

De Ramezay, Sire, suj'rcnder;; Quebec.
55 ;

his old mansion in ilontrcal.

57.

Derby, Lord, and his party wrecked,
their courage, 398

; opening the

Tuque Bluue Slide at Montreal.
107; and LordDufferin, 255; being
bounced at Montreal Carnival, 108;

at Winnijieg, 255.

De Salaben^ at Chateauguay, 119.

Deserted Ocean, the—the P;icific, 406.

Devil's Lake, the, 2(34, 249.
" Dieu Prote'ge la France par le Roi,"

87.

Dining Cars, meals on, like meals at

sea, 222, 224 ; cost of meals and
drinks on, 224 ; food on, 224 :

sometimes switched oif too soon,

224.

Dollars, 10,000, from nothing in les:j

than ten years, 2;j,3
; 3,000, from

nothing in a year and a half, 235.

Dominion Square, 89.

Donald, correct yoin* watch at, 283
;

we stay in a log hut, 283 ; the

Colniiib/a at, 284 ; scenery like tlie

Blue Mountains of Australia, 284,

331.

Donald, Mount Sir, 308.

Douglas rirs, 375.

Duchesnays, the, 119.

Duck shooting from a Chinook canoe,

377.

Dnfferin, Lord, his great popularity

in Canada, 45 ; frequent mention
of^ in Canada, 45, 09, 255.

Mi'^!'
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Dufferiu Terrace, 41, 45, 47, 48.

Dundas Creek, good fishing at, 186.

Dunmore, the coal mines of, 259.

Eagle Pass, the, 310.

Ec'inburgh, Montreal compared with,

71.

Edith, Mount, 277, 286.

Editors, hospitality of Canadian, 26.

Edmundston, 32.

Einsiedeln. Abbey of, a Hohenzollern
foundation, 65.

Elevator at Idontreal up the Moun-
tain, 90 ; at Quebec, up to Dulferin

Terrace, 41.

Emerald Lake, 281.

Emigrants, capital required by, 253
;

Mr. Legge's ideal, 254 ; work for

their families, 254.

Emigration, heavy from United
States to Manitoba, 25H.

Engine driver, paid better than a

judge, 344 ; a larave, 343.

English Bay, 373.

English, the well-born, natural

pioneers, 246.

Esquimault, 367 ; a fulfilled prophecy
about, 401 ; road from Victoria to,

396.

Evangeline, the well of, 10 ; Parkman
on, 7.

False Creek, 360, 371, 375.

Fergusson, 119.

Field, at night, 281 ; a working camp,
281 ; the four great engines, 281

;

glorious scenery after, 281 ; natural

arch near, 280.

Fires, forest, 333.

Firewecd, 33.

Firs, Douglas, 375.

Flattery Cape, named by Captain
Cook, 400 ; storm (;fe, 400.

Fog, from Victoria to Vancouver in

a, 398.

Forde, Mr., the photographer of Lake
Superior, 195.

Forrester, Colonel Lee, at Sicamous,

312, 313 ; his system ot temperance,
313.

Fraser, the river, 263 ; its enormous
depth and velocity, !)45 ; scenery

of, 351.

Frederickton. buildingsof,25; flowers
of, 26,27; Bluebells of Scotland at,

27 ; the Indian village at, 28 ; dead
chief lying in state at, 28 ; willow
for dead chief, 28

; Jkuv-de-his at,

27 ; long wooden bridge at, 30.

French Canadians, loyalty of, 117
;

procreativeness of , 136
;
gardens of,

136.

Frontenac and the Great West, 70;
Kingston the ancient, 153 : Hotel
at Quebec, 41.

Garry, Fort, 246.

Gaspere:ui, Valley of, 13 ; scenery
similar to Kent and Sussex, 13.

Gautier, the Frcnch-Caniidian habi
tant, 137.

Creorgia, Strait of, 373.

'libson, King, his lumber rafts. 31.

G'.tche Guraee, the Big Sea Water,
J 83, 21)8,

(ila-je, Mer de, 303.

Glacier House, the. 294
;

grizzly

bears tame and wild at, 295 ; tame
black bear at, 2'.lu ; the exquisite

walk up to the Glacier from, 300 ;

moraine at, 302 ; finer than Banff
307 ; delightful for a long stay,

308 ; luncliing at the, 306.

Glacier River, the, 301.

Glacier, the great, of the Selkirks,

294, 300 ; disappointing if ex-

amined too closuly, 302 ; Fairy
Cavern in the, 302, on the top of

the, 303.

Glasgow of the North-West, Van-
couver the, 366.

Gleichen, the Blackfeet Reserve at,

261.

Goats, Mountain, 280, 304, 366.

Gold Range, the, olO.

Gold rush to Vancouver's Island, 401.

Golden City, our anticipations of,

324 ; the real, 324 ; wooden sm'jlter

at, 324 ; a brigand's table d'hute,

326 ; a tight squeeze in a bi ck-

board, 325 ; our Oxford friend at,

326 ; why called, 282 ; first view

of the Selkirks, 282 ; first strike

the Columbia at, 283.

Golden Gate, The, at San Fraixcisco,

365.

i

i
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Gordon, General, how ho became
cominunder of the Ever-Victorious
army, i\2.

Goverumcnt Baths at BaiifP, 2()G.

Granary of the earth, Canada the,

404.

Grand Pre, to-day, 9 ; tLe mins of,

9 ; relics of, 10 ; flowers at, 10
;

view from, 11.

Grand View Hotel, 204.

Grande AUee at Qr jbec, 43, 57.

Grant, Sir James, ..32.

Grai. He, like 8.xem, 16 ; its retired

sea captains, 17 ; Street, Vancouver
370,

Gray, Judsjo, 305.

Grouse, killing Avith stones, 304.

r of, 3 ; Tommy
sights of, 3

; the
at, 3 ; scenery

story

Halifax, beaut
Atkins at, 3
Province Building
round, 4.

Halifax steamship, the, 1.

Hanilyn, Geoffrey, a good
about, 293.

Hamptou, General, 118.

Harrison, 351 ; the hotel, 351 ; the
sulphur swimming baths, 351

;

exquisite lake, at, 351 : scenery
like Zurich, ."51 ; former import-
ance of the la;:: as a trade route,

352 ; sport at, 352 ; the river, 352
;

what Americans like at, 353
;

" gunning " at, 353.

Hastings, 305.

Hay, free in the Canadian North-
West, 236 ; cutting in the sloughs

237.

Hector Mount, and its glaciers, 281.

Hermit, Mount, a roofless Gothic
minster, 284, 308

;

Hiawatha, the Gitche Gumee of

183, 208.

Hieroglyphics at Nepigon, 208, 209
;

Hockey on the ice, 104.

Hoodoos, the, 2G2.

Huddart, Mr. James, on the unifica-

tion of the Empire, 422 : on the

future of the Canada-Australian
trade, 420.

Huddart, Parker & Co., Canada-
Atlantic steamers, 418 • their im-

portance to our mails in time of
war, 418

; their importance to our
naval reserve, 416 ; Canadian
trade they will develop, 410;
Canada-Australian Lino, its route
and sailings, 413; route to
Australia from England in three
and a half weeks, 420 ; splendid
steamers between Canada and
Australia, 413.

Hudson's Bay Post^ the old, at

Nepigon Bay, 209.

Hudson's Bay and North-West Com-
panies amalgamated at Fort Garry,
246.

Huron, Lake, 213; village of Lorette,

01 ; chief's costume, 61 ; chief's

Irish son- la-law, 02

Hurons, old chapel and devoutness
of, 62.

Icelanders in Canada, 253.

Ice Pul.ice at IMontreal Carnival, 90.

Ice yacnting, 99.

Illecilliwaet, silver in the valley,

292.

Illiuois, founded by La Salle, 127.

Independence, the War of, 24.

Indian graveyards, 344 ; village at

Frederickton, 28 ; the dead chief,

28.

Indians at Annapolis, 17 ; the Huron
village at Lorette, 61, 62 ; always
expect to travel free, 228 ; character

of, 2.39 ; their discriu.ination be-

tween Canadians and Americans,
2:59 ; Indians, the Ojilways, 240

;

the chief who killed Custer in

Canada, 240 ; Baltimore Fishery

Company driven away by, 240
;

Canadian head chief of sub-tribes

in United States, 241 ; demonstrate
against Americans, 241 ; dangers
from, at Earl's Court, 242 ; a fin

(h atecle, 242 ; Mr. Legge oi;, 242

;

Father Lacombe on, 243 ; im-

morality of the sqnaws, 243 ; on
small schoolmasters and small

schoolrooms, 243 ; Mr. Legge on
progress among, 244 ; neutral

towards Christianity, 244 ; the

Cree, 259 ; the Blackfeet reserve

4i:r.;i
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the old, at

. devoutness

at Gloiohen, 201 ; Stony, how
thoy lived, HO;'

;
puid to bo photo-

graphed, 305 ; tlifir dress, 305
;

papoose, like Jew or Jap children,

30(5 ; Kootenaya, .">37 : Shuswap,
337 ; Indians, Coast, 344 (see

Coast) ; how they dry salmon, 34G
;

their hostility to sheep, 410.

Islander steamship, a l()-knot boat
running from Victoria to Van-
couver, 397.

Jackfish Bay, no hotel at, 183 ; with-
in a day's visit from Peninsula,
193 ; station master takes in

boarders, 194.

Japan, Sir IMichael Ciilme-Seymour
ou the voyage to, 400.

Jarrah wood for Canada, 410
Jesuit, La Salle intended for a, 127.

Jew, a toned down, 25(j.

Johnson, Mr., how he made his for-

tune, 2.':!ti.

Juan de Fuca Straits, 392.

Kaministiquia Falls, 239.

Kamloops, 317 ; the room that the

dentist had been in, 318 ; lake,

321 ; the Chinaman's grave, 321
;

the valley of the Thompson, 321
;

its wonderful engineering works,

321; river benches, 321 ; like

Australia, 321.

Keewatin Falls, 239.

Kicking-horse River, 282 ; Canon,
282.

Kingfishers in Canada, 310.

Kingston, tlie ancient Frontenac.

15:> ; La Salle, its governor, 153 :

like an old world town, 15!') ; its

Royal Military Academy, 153 ; a
hundred-gun siiip built here, 153

;

Government House at, inhabited

by Grant Allen's father, 154.

Kirl)y, author of " The Golden Dog,"
40.

Klootchman, a female Coast Indian,

344.

Kodaked, Indians will not be, 220.

Kodaking on the Cars, 226.

Lac Eau Clair, Road to, 135 ; from
St. Alexia, 137 ; house between
two lakes, i;{8 ; scenery of, and
bathing in the lakes, l.'W ; abun-
dance of tron*^ minks, and martens,
140 ; shooting a loon, 140 ; raid

by bears we liad gone to shoot,
140; bears at water butt, 141;
bears stealing maple sugar, 141 ;

back-hikes, portages, vegetation,
141 ; abundance of berries, fish,

and chipmuidv-i, 112; immortality
of Canuck children, 142; dress of
hahilants, 142 ; liecf boots, 142

;

bull-frog fishing, 142 ; intelligence

of a frisky iiwn horst-, 14.'i
;

habitant's dislike to tliu water,
144 ; a colony of worms, 144

;

milk snakes, 144 ; our American
neighboun;, their spider tackle, and
preserved Vjeavers, 144 ; the scene
of " Lester the Loyalist," 145

;

the French butcher and his grey
mare, 145.

La Chine, 102, 121, 122; origin of
name, 129 ; Canal, i;')0 ; Rapids,
131, 132 ; the C. P. R. Bridge at

133 ; Rapids, Dawson's scientific

explanation of, 132.

Lacome, Father, ou Red Indians, 243.

Laggan, delightful woods at, 270.

La Loutre, the Abbe in Acadia, 8.

Langmuir, hoM"^ he made his fortune,

234.

La Salle, 89, 121, 122; his theory
fulfilled by the Canadian Pacific

Railway, 102 ; the founder of

Illinois, 127 ; intended for a Jesuit,

127
;
goes to Montreal KUIO, 127

;

charged with levity, 128 ; received

a seigniory from Qneylus, Superior

of St. Sulpice, 128 ; terms of the

settlement in Lf.'. Salle's seigniory,

122 ; remains of Fort Remy, 129
;

finds that the Mississippi does not

run into the Vermilion Sea, 130
;

Grant Allen, a connection of, 154.

La Tour and Charnisay at St. John,

20 ; Madame, 21. '

Laurentides, the, 44, 49 95. .''51.

Laval University at Quebe* ,42,43,76.

Leanchoil, 282,

Lefroy, Mount, 279.

IS
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Leggf, Mr., on Red Indians, 244
;

iulvociites Govci iiiuoiit creamericH,
25'J ; instance of keeping off frost,

252 ; on emigration, 254 ; his ideal

emigrant, 254.

LeMoine, 'M ; a letter describing
Nelson at Quc^bec, 115.

Lenter the Loyalint, scene laid at Lac
Eau Clair, 145.

Levis, and its forts, 47 ; from Quebec
to, 48 ; view of, 4'J.

Levis, General, monument to, 48.

Jjighthall's address before the Society
of Chateaugujiy, 111).

Limmatt, the, 2(il{.

Lion's Gate, the, at Vancouver, 305,

Logan, M.P., Mr., ;'.71».

Longtin,Cai)tain,at(Jliateauguay,llD.

Loon, shooting a, 140.

Loop, the, 2K'J, 291.

Luntte, the Indiiin village at, 01,
(".2

; catnractat, 02, i'.Ol.

Lorimer, Hay, 245 ; "Jimmy," 245.

Louise Lake, 270.

Louiseville, inn at, 134 ; long dis-

tance telephone to Quebec and
Montreal, 134 ; a Sunday after-

noon subscription dance, 145.

Loyalists, United Empire, 404
;

founded St. John, 21.

Loyalty of French Cunadians, 117.

Lumber, Canadian, 4<)7 ; rafts, Gib-
son's, 31.

Lundberg Captain, and his Norse
Colony, 303.

Lundy's Lane, Canadian victory at,

lo;'..

Lytton, the juncture of the Eraser
and Thompson rivers, 321 ; scene

of many Indian battles, 322
;

agates, at, 322.

MacDonald, Lady, 290.

Mae Donald, Mount Lady, 282.

]MacDonald, Mount, and Mount
Hermit, formerly one, 280.

MacDonald, Mount Sir John, 284.

McGill College car at Montreal
Carnival, 111 ; buildings, 80.

:McGinty, 200, 201,203.
Mackenzie-Tiiley, Mount, 310.

Maitre Abraham Martin, 30.

Manitoba, farming in, why profitable,

235 ; little mixed farming in, 218
;

the winter of, exaggerated, 248
;

spring, summer, and autumn lovely

in, 24H ; winter in, used for amuse-
ment or tri|)s home, 24'.» ; harvest-

ing in-August and September, 250.

^larathon, Chateauyuay a colonial,

118,

Marmette, 40.

Marpole, Mr.. 290.

Maskinonge Forest, the, 134 ; Maski-
nonge or Maskehinge, a llsh some-
thing like a pike, 151

Mas^ey's labouv aving macliinea, 15(5,

239.

Maugervillo in the War of Inde-
pendence, 24.

Meat, living on, alone, 275.

Medicine Hat, the town of, 259; like

Geelong on a hot-wind day, 20O
;

and its grizzly be;, r, 200.

Mercicr's attempt on Nelson's monu-
ment, 113.

:\Iethodist Hotel, the, 148.

]Milk ranch, lile on a, 35(i ; partners

sold the milk themselves. 35G
;

medley in their bedrooms, 357 ; a
bar of an old-fashioned waltz,

•'ladylikee lice," 357.

Milk snakes, 144.

Minnewonka Lake, 268.

INIission, the, below Agassiz, 354.

Missionaries at Banff, 274.

Moberly, the oldest place in the
Mountains, 283.

Moccassins, 93.

jNIonro Creek, the, 193.

Montcalm, 30 ; dies in the Ursuline

Convent, 38 ; his skull shown, ;')8
;

chateau still standing, 38 ; and the

ladies in the Grande Allee, 57.

iNlonterey, 203.

Montgomery at Quebec, 36 ; how he
died, 38.

Monticello, city of, 18.

Montmorency Falls, tobogganing
down the, 96.

Montreal, how to get there from
Quebec, 71 ; like Edinburgh, 71 ;

splendid wharves and warehouses,

71 ; its athletic clubs, 73 ; nation-

ality of its millionaires, 73 ; re-

maikable uses of the telephone at
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73 ; tho New York of C-'iiimdii, 74 ;

a tk'lif^htful city. 74 ; orit^in of

iianio and its orii,'iii;ii Uiinui, 74 ;

Abl)0 Olicr, a fouiidor of, 74 ;

tbo fouudiition of—told l)y Mr.
Dawson, 75 ; M. DauversiiTo, a
founder •)!, 7r> ; sominarv of St.

Suipico, lb ; Hotel Dicu, 75 ; Villa

Maria, lb : the Fathers of bt.

Sidpicu; Imy the island of, 75 ; Do
Maisoniieuvo sent to loiiiid the

city, 75 ; I3e Maisoniieuvo and his

speech to the Cioveiiior of Quebec,
75 ; the hiif^o bnildiMf,'s of the

(Jatliolic Church, 7(j ; the old

buildings of the Fathers of St.

Sulpice, 70 ; tho seminary and its

two ancient towers, 70 ; the semi-

nary athliated to Laval University,

70 ; Villa Maria destroyed by lire,

78 : line site and extensiveness of
Villa jVI.ria, 78 ; the old buildings

of Villa :Maria, 78, SO : the ladies'

school at Villa Maiia. 79 ; the city

of churches, 71>; the church of Villa

]\Iaria, 7'J ; visit of the Comte de
Paris, 7".t ; Villa Maria, lloyalist

in its sentiments, 8(1 ; St. Peter's

(Jatholic Cathedral, 8(J ; tho Antjli-

can Cathedral like Chichester
Cathedral, 80; McGill College

buildings, 80 ; Hotel Dieu, 81
;

Church of Notre Dame finest in

the New AVorld, 81 ; Canadian
Pacific Railway Station, 81 ;

Windsor Hotel, 81 ; elevator and
electric light in church of Notre
Dame, 81 ; crowd at Notre D.ime
when the Comte de Paris attended
High Mass, 81 ; St. Jean liaptiste

Society, 88 : magnificent service

at Notre Dame, 82
;
parish priest

preaching before the Couite de
Paris, 83 ; anniversary of Chateau-
guay, 83 ; Comte de Paris like

Saul, the son of Kish, 84 ; recep-

tion of Pontifical Zouaves by the
Comte de Paris, 85 ; the Windsor
Hotel, 86 ; banquet to the Comte
de Paris in the Windsor Hotel, 80

;

his speech at the banquet, 80
;

" i3ieu protege la France par le

Roi," 87 ; speech of M. Chaplean,

87 ; corridor of the* Windsor Hotel,

87 ; hca<l olfices of the C.P.ll., «8;

Dominion Square, H\) ; Victoria

S(|uare, HI) : tho Victoria [(J rand
Trunk] l!iidge,UO; elevator on Tho
^lountain, "JO; chipmunks in, HO

;

toboggan slides. ilO, '.tl ; ico palace,

'JO ; winter climate of, HI : winter
dress of the men in, 1)1 ; ladies in,

112 ; childicn in, 1)4 ; snowshoes and
tobogganing costume, 1)1 ; childrin

play iti the snow of the road, ••4
;

sleighing, '.14
;
tobogganing. 04, H7;

snow.shoeiiig, i)4 ; four-in-hand
sleighs club, m ; smart sleighs

at the meet of ihe four-in-hand
club, 1)5 ; sleighing on the moun-
tain, 95 ; view from the mountain,
115 ; thi! Park slide, 1)5— '.17

; the

Tuque JUeue slide, 05—07 ; fdUjt

(I'lril at tlu! Park slide, 00 ; Cali-

fornian lady of seventy toboggan-
ing, 07 ; sleigh drivers, their fur
robes, fur coats, 0,S ;

'• Carters,"

08 ; price of sleighs in, 98 : a snow-
drift seventeen feet deep, 00: sleigh

'

trotting match on the ice. 00 ; St,

(leorge's Snowsiioeiiig ("hib and
club iiouse, lUO ; houses and their

temperature, 101 ; ico-cieam . in

winter, 101 ; frozen milk in lum])s,

101 : LSoiisecours jMarkct. 101 ; tho
/i(i.l)lliiii(!<, 101 ; in sui ner and
winter, lOl* ; in carnival tune, 103;

a (Quebec standard of 1701) at, lOii;

collapse ox lirst ice palace, 1 880, 1 OH;

ice palace, 103 ; carnival living arch

to receive Lord Derby, 104 ; a hoc-

key match on the ice, 1()4
; St.

George's club men from Wiimipeg,
104 ; a trotting dotx, 104 ; carnival

entertainments, 104 ; Cote St.

Antoine, 105 ; car'uval gatherings

of St. George's snowshoeing club
at their club house on the mount-
ains, lt)5 ; the St. George's club
house, 100 ; saow-shoers leaping

off a verandah, 100 ; Lord Derby
opening the Tuque Bleiie slide,

107 ; bouncing Lord Derby, 108
;

Thistle Rink, 108 ; a Llizzard,

108 ; snow fiurries, 108 ; city

roller needed to make the snow

!l

il

!i
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sleighable, 108 ; bombardment of
the ice palace, 108 ; the Carnival
proceasions, 109 ; the great bob-
sleigh, 109 ; the Trappeurs' club,

no ; Royal Scots' clnh, 111 ; Holly
Rnowshoe club. 111; INlcGill College
trophy. 111 ; Kraeralds' club, 111

;

*' CO -education,' 111 ; Carnival
compared with Roman Carnival,

112.

Moody, Port, 3fi:..

Moore, Tom, his Canadian home at

St. Anne's, P.Q., 12.'> ; "no longer
living," 124 ; his garden, 126.

Moose, calling a, with a decoy, 182.

Moosejaw, origin of i\\v name, 2.'»8.

Mountain Hill Street, Quebi'c, 41.

Mountains, some people depressed
by, 300.

Nagoya, castle of, 279.

Narrows of Vancouver, ."iG4, 3G5, 375,
376.

Nashwaak, the, 30.

Nations, the five, 128.

Nelson, at Quebec in 1782, 113;
thinks of settling in Canada, 113

;

at Quebec in the Al/'Oiuirlc, 114 ;

returns from the Isle of Orleans
to marry, 114 ; in the Alhentdrlr,

chased by three French sliipsof tlie

line, and a frigate, IKi ; Lemoine's
letter describing, 110.

Nelson Memorial, the, in Montreal,
113 ; Siiould be in Victoria Square,

not Jacques Cartier Sipiare, 117 :

Mercier's attempt on, 113.

Nepigon Bay, episcopal church at,

205 : the ]\linister's dog team, 205 :

the three Nepigons, 20G ; the rip

in, 209 : the storeki cper, a great

reader, 209 : abundance of wild

fruits and lack of worms at, 209 :

colony of worms, 209 ; the old

Hudson's Bay Post, at, 209

;

steamers do not come since open-

ing of the C. P. R., 210 ; crumbling
wharf at, 210.

Nepigon Lake, good fishing at, 183
;

thirty miles from hotel, 18,5 ; how
to get there, 205.

Nepigon Town, the inn at, 206
;

hotel, the barman joins the guests,

207 ; exquisite scenery of Lake
Helen, 207 ; the proper situation
for the town, 207

; grand view
from the railway bridge, 208; the
various kinds of fishing, 208

;

the Red Rocks at, 208 ; Big Sea
Water, Gitche Gumee, 208, 183

;

Hiawatha, 208, 183 ; the rocks
from which the peacepipo was
moulded, 208 ; hieroglyf)hic8 at,

209; rock records at, 211; the
stately river, 211.

Now York of Canada, Montreal the,

74 ; a great fire in, 160.

Niagara, a town of cabs, keepsakes,

and restaurants, 159 ; difference be-

tween the Canadian and American
sides of, ir)9.

Niagara Falls, not disappointing,

159 ; Mark Twain on, 160 ; more
wonderful i:han the great fire

in New York, 160 ; a brief de-

scription of, 160 ; the Fenian
steamer Carolini' sent over, 161

;

the size of, 161 ; boats go close

under, 161 ; the Whirlpool Rapids
of, 162 ; Captain Webb and Sam
Patch drowned at, 162 ; going
under the Horse Shoe Falls, 162

;

Erastus Wiman's Annexation ban-
quets at, 163 ; Canadian victory

at Queenstown Heights, 163
;

Canadian victory at Lu.idy'sLane,
163 ; the Poet Roberts on, 163.

Niagara wine, 188.

North Arm, its fiord-like scenery 36"!,

375.

North Bend, .343 ; Chinaman wash-
ing gold, 34«.

North-West Territory, spirits not
allowed in the, 265 ; the mounted
police, 26."i ; a war correspondent's

lecture tour in the, 319 ; necessary
for a town to be burnt in the,

368.

Nova Scotia, the Golden Chersonese
of America, 403 ; coast of, 2 ; the

Scott Act at, 11.

Nunez, Vasco, 130.

O'Brien, Mr., 365.

Observation Oar, 225, '^92.

Observatory Point, 365.

i;
:.

I"

•V:
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Ojibway Indians, 240 ; on the war
trail, 241.

Olier, the Abbe, one of the founders
of Montreal, 74.

Olympian Mountains, BD2.

Ontario, the busy heart of the

dominion, 404 ; the Premier of,

158 ; L:ike, a storm on the, 108.

Oppenheimcr, David, 3(58.

Orleans, Isle of, 41), G5.

Oronocto, 24.

Otter Tail River, 2«2.

Pacific, the, a deserted ocean, 406
;

only one ship sighted in ten years,

407.

Packer, the Oxford man who had
turned, 320.

Packing, what it means, 326 ; cost

of, from Spillimichene to Golden,
326.

Palliser, 282.

Panthers, on the Westminster Road,
372

Paradise, Canada, the Peasant's,

233.

Parker. See Iluddart, Parker &
Co.

Parkin, G. R., 31.

Parkman, ou Evangeline, 7.

Parramatta, the St. John River like

the, 24.

Parr-town, 21.

Parthia steamship, 374.

Patch, Sam, drowned at the Whirl-
pool Rapids, 1G2.

Peak Mountain, 'JOii.

Peasant's Paradise, the, 233 : its

extent and what it consists of, 237.

Pelagic sealing, 388.

Peninsula, good fishing at Monro
river, 184 ; Hotel right on the

Lake, 184 ; the town of, 184 ; the

hotel well kept at. 184 ; no boats

at, 185 ; we go after two Indian

sportsmen, 185 : the trail of a
bear, 18')

;
good fisliing in Dundaa

Creek, 186
;

glorious scenery of

Lake Superior at, 187
;
first sight

of two big fish, 188 ; catching a

monster brook trout, 189 ; the

wild fruit at, 193 ; Jackfish Bay
within an easy day's visit from,

193; ha!) a beautiful beach, 193;
Construction days and remains of
a town at, 194 ; one can hire a
shack from Harry Wilson, the
storekeeper, 195 ; the dead town
at, 195 ; climbing the hill on the
Peninsula ; liathing in Mud Lake,
19(5 ; a splendid place for a summer
holiday, 197 ; the hotel at, 198

;

the woman who smoked cigars,

198 ; old Cambridge man at the
store, 199 ; owes much to Harry
Wilson, 199 ; cuisine at the hotel,

dining with the train hands, 200 ;

McGinty at, 200 ; McGinty's polite-

ness at meals, 201 ; McGinty and
the horse which only understood
Finnish, 201

;
photo of the entire

population by ^Ir. Fordo, 202 ;

two roads at, 203 ; deserted

Chinaman's house at, 203 ; when
McGinty dies. 'J03.

Philibort, the me'vbant, 39.

Pike, 151.

Pioneers, generally English, 247 ; of
Manitoba, Lord Selkirk's High-
landers, 247.

Plumpers Pass, 398.

Police, Mounted, in North-Wcst
Territory, •J05 ; station of, at

Banlf, 274.

Ponce de Leon, 2G6.

Port Arthur, a future seaport, 45,

213 ; routes between Toronto and
Port Arthur, 212 : Port Arthur
and lirindisi, 213 ; its future, 214.

Port Cold well, big laku boats at, 185.

Port Moody, 3(15.

Possum furs. W.
Prairie, the, is the great fertile belt

of Canaila, -'•'t1 ; Bnll'alo bones on
the, 238 ; not monotonous, 238 ;

its blutt's, woods and lakes, 238
;

its huge farms, 23^ ; where it

begins, 245 ; helwoen Winnipeg
aii(l Brandon. 25<i ; towns, 257; Sir

William Van Home on the im-
prcssivcness of the. 201.

Prentice Miss, a Quebec lady loved
by Nelson, 115.

Press Gangs at Quebec, 116 ;

Province Buildings at Halifax, 3.

Puget Sound, the Mediterranean of

i

i
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America, 3G7 ; the cities of, 301
;

immenae count line of, 410.

Pullman, Mr. 147.

Pyreuean performing boar, 207.

Quebec, the Rock of, 35 : changes in

fortilications, 37 ; battle of, 37
;

sptilt by loss of (>atcsau(l military,

38 : the Chieji D'Or, 3'J ; Break-
neck Steps, 41 ; Our Lady of

Victories, 41 ; Mountain Hill

Street, 41 : Place D'Arnies, 41
;

Dufferin Terrace, 41, 44, 45,

4G ; Courthouse at, 41 ; UecoUet
Friars, 41 ; Chateau of St. Louis
at, 41 ; Aufjlican Cathedral at, 41;
Frontenac Hotel, 41 ; Cliauiplain's

burial place, 41 ; Dog Lane, 41
;

Ramparts of, 43 ; St. John Gate,

43 ; St. Louis G.ie, 43, 48 ; Lawn
TeunisCluli, 43; (Jarrison Club, 43;

Grand AUue, 43 ; coming up the

river to, 43 ; view of sunset from
Levi.s, 44 ; view from, 44 ; St. Louis
Street, 44 ; Isle of Orleans, 44, 50,

65 ; the Laurentides, 44, 50, Vii
;

elevator or I'ascrnsiiir, 41, 4G, 08
;

Notre Dame Des Vietoires, 40

;

the Gate of Canada, and in near
future of Chicago, 45 ; Sir William
Phipps defeated at, 4(1 ; "Walker

<lefeated, 171 1. 40; Champlain mar-
ket, 47 : habitimts, 47 ; the Lower
Town, 47 ; Mansard roofs, 47 ;

landslip, 47 : gunfire, 47 ; sfvlute

of mail steamer, 48 ; Levis and its

forts, 48 ; Parliament House, 48
;

market at St. John's Gate, 48 ; St.

Foye Road, monument to Levis and
^lurray, 48; Governor's (Jarden,

and monument to Wolfe and Mont-
calm. 40 ; Citadel, its cjipabilities

as a fortress, 49 ; view from Citadel,

49 ; view of Sillery, Levis, etc.,

40 ; St. Anne de Beaupre, 60, 05 ;

the Keep, 50 : toad ila.\ in the

moat, 50 ; New WorUl Troy, 50

;

bear and bison in Citadel, 50

;

Cap Rouge, 51 ; Wolfe's love for,

51 ; the battle of, 51 ; Montcalm's
disposition of his army, 61 ; Wolfe's
first disposition of his forces, 52

;

Amherst and Johnson late, 62
;

Wolfe's despair, 53 ; Wolfe's final

plans, 53 ; Wolfe oblit>cd to trans-

port his men in two divisions, 53
;

flight of the French Guard, 53
;

Montcalm when he got the alarm,

64 ; Wolfe's death at, 54 ; Wolfe's
Column, 55 ; surrender of Do
Ramezay,
to England, i)U

Wolfe's body tak(;n
r.r, . long doubtful

r,-where Montcalm died, 57 ; ladies

in the Grande Alice, 57 ; De
Ramezay, 57 ; the old convent of
the Ursulines, 57 ; burial of
Montcalm in a shell hole, 58 ; cabs,

all caleches or waggonettes, 50
;

Huron villa'^'c cif Lorette, 61
;

Hui'ou chief's co.stunie, 01 ; Huron
chief's Irish son-in-law, 02 ; old

ciiiipil and devoutness of Hurons,
02 ; Falls of Lorette like the Strid

in Wharfedale, 02 ; Duchesnay
Manor House (once headquarters

of Montcalm, and homo of the

victor of Chateauguay ), 02 ; Jacques
Cartier's first landing place, 02 ;

discovery of ship three hundred
years old, 03 ; lling-lield occupied

by Montcalm's army, 03 ; the
Intendant Bigot, 03 ; the pic-

turesque Lower Town, O.'J ; ^lont-

morency Falls, OO, (J.'J, 07 ; a Press
picnic, 04 ; our collision on the

St. Lawrence ; gniving dock at

St. Joseph's, 05 ; the P(>lynesian

in dock, 05 ; the Lourdes of New
Fi'ance, 05 ; the shrint; of the good
St. Anne, 05 ; rusty tin roofs of

the churches in the Province, 66
;

Montmorency and Charlevoix
railway, we the lirst passengers on,

00 ; Wolfe and JMontcalm at

Montmorency, 07 ; electric light

works at the Montmorency Falls,

67 ; Dr. (ieorge Stewart, i'i8
; Dr.

George Stewart on the Mayor's
speech, ()9 ; Dr. George Stewart
on Pylades, 09 ; ball in the Citadel,

09 ; Citadel by moonlighi. and
searchlight, as romantic as the

Alhambra, 70 ; Frontenac and the

Great West, 70
;

press gangs at,

115.

QucenstoD Heights, Canadian victory

at, 163.
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QueyluR, Superior of the Seminary
of St. Sulpice, 128.

Railway camp, 309.

Ranch, (Jliiiiese Horvanta on, 354 ;

the milk, at Soymour's Crerk.

354 ; life on a milk. Vihft ; partners

sold tl>e milk themHclvcs, .356.

RanrlicrH, waiting for town sitcR.

353 ; how the smartest men rough
it, 354

;
go for a lioHday to Victoria

or Vancouver. .'i54 ; naval ball at

Esquimault. 35 (.

Rat Portage. 230 ; tlio Lake of the

Woods, 244 ; the Queen's Hotel
and its menagerie, 214: rich gold de-

posits at, 215 ; Hay Lorimer at, 245.

Rattlesnakes. Medicine Hat, the only
place in Canad;i where you find.

25! ».

Red Indiaii.s. Sci' Indians.

Red Rocks, the famous, at Nepigon.
21 iH.

Red Sucker Trestle, close to Peninsula,
4til).

Regiment, the lii4tli. 33.

Regina, 257 : heudinmrters of the

mounted police at, 25H.

Remy, Fort, 122, 127; remains of,

129 ; near lake St. Louis and
Lachine, 12!>.

evelstckc. i'do.

Ring-Held. the. oicupied by IMont-

calm' s army, 03.

Riviere du Jjonp, the, .'i3 ; Falls at.

34 : the cobbler of. 'M ; view of

St. Lawrence from, 34.

Jloberts, Professor, 5.(i ; on Niagara,

ir.3.

Rocky Mcmntains, Banff, the, made
ensy, 2()2. 2t)3 ; fir.xf view of the,

277 : gap in tlie. 277
;
goats, 280

;

and Se I kirks. ;'.33.

Rogers, IMajor, who discovered the

Pass, 2,S(;.

Rogers Pass, town of, 288 ; difficulty

in finding, 280 ; discovery of, 280 ;

stealing sugar, 280.

Roman Carnival compared with the
Montreal Carnival, 112.

Ross, Mr., the champion snowshoer,

111.

Bobs Peak, 308

Rouge Fort, 246.
" Row, brothers, row," written by
Tom Moore, at St. Anne's, P.O.,
121.

Roval Military Academy at Kingston
153.

" Safe Cure," the proprietor of a,

147.

Sagittaria, 30.

Saint Alexis to Lac Eau Clair, 137.
Saiate Anne de lleaupre. 50, 05 20."».

Saint Anne's, P.Q., the homo of
Tom Moore, 121 : old French
fort at, 121 ; Sir John Abbott's
summer homo at, 122 : old mill.

in Jesuit archives. 122 ; the old

trade fort, 122 : "fall " foli.age at,

123 ; very Frencih, 123 : its shops
and inns, 124 ; Tom Moore's house
and garden at. 125. 120.

Saint Jean Haptiste Society, 82 ;

Street, in Montreal. 80.

Saint Joiiii. River. ID ; double water-
fall, lit. 20

;
general view of. 20

;

La Tour aud Charnisay at, 20 ;

founded by the Loyalists, 21
;

first shipping port in Canada, 22 :

open all the year round. 22 ; the
great fire of, in 1887, 22 ; like

Torcpmy, 22 ; its scenery, 23
;

river, like the Parramatta. 24
;

horse tn'admill ferry boat, 29.

Saint Lawrence, the, 90.

Saint Louis Gate, ac Quebec, 43,
48 ; Lake, 130 : Fort, KiU.

Saint Sulpice, Queylu.s tlie Superior
of the Seminary. 128 ; the Fathers
of, buy the Island of ^lontreal.

75 ; the old buildings of, 70 : the
Seminary and its two ancient
towers, 76 ; atliiliated to the Laval
University, 70.

Stiloon Cars, a description of, 215.

Salmon, Indians drying, 310 ; fishing,

344 ; runs in the Fraser many feet

wide and deep, 345 ; five kinds of,

:{45 ; how the Indians Avhisk them
out, 345 ; Indian nets, 345 ; how
Indians cure, 346 : how they crowd,
346 ; their average weight in the
Fraser, 346 ; we fish with a Siwash,

376; picking a, 356; dirt cheap, 377.

r
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Saa Slick, 7.

San Fmiicisco, the Golden Gate, .%5.
Sanitarium Hotel, 'JG4 ; the ostler

at. 274.

SaultSt. Marie, 21 ;J.

Savanno, Lord Wolseley's bateaux
at, 241.

School house, how to know a. -"..

Schreibcr has iiotels but no risliinir.

mi
Scott Act in Nova Sfotia, 11.

Sealing sch(K)iiers, ;iH8 ; Pelaj^ic, :?S8
;

the only grievance of Victoria, ;187.

Seattle, 3<-''
; brutality of the lower

classes at, 3711 ; photographing a
working man at, 371*.

Selkirk's. Lord, Highlanders, 247.
Selkirk Mountains, the, made t'a.>»y,

21)4 ; gorges of the, 2S4
; i:reat

Glacier of the, 2114, :;0(t : beauty
of, M08 ; why Ijucr than the Rockies,
307 ; Sir Donald, 308

; Ross Peak,
.'508

; Cheops, 3t)8 ; Mount Hermit,
3(l8 ; Mount Tupper, 3tt8.

Servants, female, have harder work
in tho Colonies. 265.

Settler's log hut, or shack, 32.

Seymour's Creek, milk ranch at,

354.

Seymour, Sir Michael Culme, jind

the Rocky Moimtaius trophy, 400
;

on the voyage to Japan, 400.

Shack, a, or log hut, 32.

Shooting the rapids, 132.

Shopping on the Cars, 221.

Shuswap Lakes, like Como and
Lugano, 311 ; a sportsman's Para-
dise, 312 ; exquisite beauty of,

315 ; sunrise on the, 31 G.

Sicamous, the capital of the Shuswap
country, 312 ; the hotel at, 312.

313 ; Colonel Forrester at, 312
;

drinks and food at the hotel 314
;

the poet-boots, 314 ; Indians on
strike at 314 ; number of bears

feeding on dead salmon. 315.

Simpson, Miss, which did Nelson
love ? the barmaid of the Chieii

D'Or, or Wolfe's provost-marshal's

daughter, 115.

Siwashes (Coast Indians), 344 ; in

Stanley Park, 37G,

Skunk, the man wiiu rented a, 150

Sleeping Car, on a, 231 ; cost more
than engines, 231 ; the conveniences
of the state room on a, 2 51

;

twenty-four berths at night, garden
seats and sofas by day, 231

;

description of, 2;iO
; getting into

one's berth, 219 ; tests what a
woman's made up of, 211) ; diflicult

for a lady to dress and undress,
211); inconsiderateness of ladies

in, 220 ; types on, 220 ; men before
they are made up, 22(1.

Sleighing, cowholes and snowdrifts,
1»9.

Sleighs passing each other, 1)9.

Smitli, Goldwin, at his dub, 157 ; a
Cas.sandra. 157 ; his house tho
Holland Park of Toronto, 150

;

tea with, 15G.

Smoking room on a car, 215.

Snow slieds at the Glacier House,
288 ; how they arc constructed,

288 ; danger of fire, 289.

Snowslioers, dress, like classic Greeks,

93 ; their appearance and move-
ments, 100.

Soulard, 40.

Spillimicheiie, full dress at, 327
;

the trail from, 327 ; buying cayuses

for, 327.

Spring, the Higher, at Banif, 2G6;
the Middle, 2iiG.

Stanley Park, 3ti0, 375, 376.

Steamer, the Lake, 213.

Steel River, Jackfish 15ay, good
fishing at. 183.

Stephen, Mount, like St. Paul's, 279
;

tho silver mines of, 279 ; Field

Hotel under, 279.

Stei-nwheeler, a shallow-draft, 328.

Stewart, Dr. George, G8, G9.

Stony Creek Bridge, 285.

Stony Indians, life of our, 305

;

paid to be photographed, 305
;

their dress. 305 ; their papoose, like

a Jew or Jap child, 30G.

Sumach, cones of, .30.

Superior, Lake, waterfall at, 186
;

wild fruit at, 187 ; north shore

like north coast of Cornwall, 1 96
;

the north shore of, how a con-

tractor made his fcn-tune, 204
;

larger than England, 213.

I

i.
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Sydney Ilnrbour, Victoria bavbour
like, ;5H7.

Tiiconm, IJGG.

Tc'It'iibonc, reniiirkablo iiso of, at

Moiitrial, 73 : b)iij,' distanco telo-

pbonc at Loiiisvillc, 1154.

Tuiniscouata railway, 152 ; Lake, its

huRO trout, IV,).

TlioiiHaml JsluiidH, tbo, 14() ; coM-

Kidcrably more tbaii a thousiiiid,

140 ; tbt ir jjtoneral ciuiractcr, 1 Ki ;

balf in Canada, balf in United
States, 140 ; conlrast between
Canadian and American sides, 140;
fasbional)lu bfu in, 147 ;

onr
bungalow, 148 ; onr island, I4H

;

our archipelago, Mi) : swininiing

in, 14'.) ; boating in, 14'.)
; skunks,

149 ; channels in, ir>() ; bow good
Canadians live in, lol

;
jiarties in,

1.02 ; Prohibition Act in, Ifta ; ibe

pretty girl's catering in, lo'J ;

keeping the boatman out of tempt-
ation, 162.

Thunder Cape, lilO.

Toboggan, description of a, 1)8 ; -ing.

Chinaman's definition of, 1)7.

Toronto, the Chicago of Canada, 74
;

and Montreal, rival claims of, ir»4 :

a very righteous Calvini.stic city,

1.04 ; Prohibition Laws in, liOfi
;

the fair and its exhibits, l.OO
;

immense attendance at, 160 ; Uni-
versality of the jMassey reaper and
binder, 1,00 ; the Walker House at,

158 ; foreshore spoilt by railways,

l.">8 rear

our

1.08 ; lake sports,

Niag'ira, 168.

Tonjuay, St. John like, 22.

Trappeurs' Club, the. 111).

Trout Lake, camping out, 10.0

fleet on, 100 ; our first fishing on,

1 08 ; how we catered at, 1 08 ; our
first supper at, 108 ; making a

sludge lamp, 109; its beauty by
moonlight, 170 ; our first sleep at,

171 ; tubbing in the lake, 171; in the

reeds after deer and minnows, IT.) ;

not good for trout, 17.'» ; a hundred
weight of pickerel in an hour, 17^)

;

the tornado at, 174 ; catching a

6-lb. black bass, 177 ; fresh black

bass a delicious fish. 177 ; Capt.
M. goes on lire, 177 : a firo to

batim by, 178
;
grou.so shooting at,

178 ; the wrong cartridges, 178 :

luuiber-men's shack, 179 ; «leer

shooting, how to break the law in

three ways at onco. 180 ; the
berries o*i our island, 181 ; s»|uirrels,

181 ; the deer g(!ts away, 181
;

calling a moose, ISI.

Tuppcr, Sir Ch;irles, 1()9 ; -Mount,
;i()8.

TiHine r.li'uo slide at Montreid, 1)5,

97 ; opened by Lord Derby, 107.

Twain, iNlark, on Niagara I''alls, 100.

Twill Butte iMount, lilO.

Unitod States, Caiiiida imlependent
of, in pro|)ortioii to her tratle with
Great llritaiii, 417 ; heavy emi-
gration from, to Caiiad.'i, 2."j;),

Ursuliuo convent, 67. 104.

Vancouvcir, in the upper rip. '.)[>'>
;

tlij harbour l)y niyht, ii6S ; the
]\Iissiou ;it night, iJ.i!) ; the seaport
of the 20lh century, ;iGO ; the Con-
stantinople of the West, IJOO;

IJiirrard Itdet, ;iOi)
; l-'alse Cnjck,

;50o : Stanley Park, :'.iiii, :;7 I. ;i76
;

.'illuvial lands at the mouth of the
Fraser, ;iOO ; fi'eders to. cities of
Pnget Sound, .'iOl ; lislieries at,

."502 : head of navigation, 302
;

terminus of the Canadian Pacific

Railway, :>02 ; natural adv.-intages,

.'502
; gigantic trees of, 'MV2 ; the

mountain at, .'i04 : the N.arrows,
;'i01 : Observatory Point. ;)04 ; the
ijiiirtr, the first steamer of the
Pacific, ;i04

; couimen-e of, ilOO
;

the (ilasgow of the North-West,
.")00

; designed for one of the
world's great seaports, ;5(J0 ; ex-

tinction of, if Canatla were amalga-
mated witli the United States, ;S00

;

the iniu'rinost port must be the
commercial port, ;J07 ; only dates
from ISSO, ;;()7

; boom after the
great fire, ."508 ; my alfeotioii for,

iJOl) ; never rowdy like Seattle, iiOD
;

the strike, .))i9 ; its contrasts in

18L)U, 370 ; miles of wooden paving

r
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at, 371 ; itfl oloctric light, trumH,
nnd p'.inting, 371 ; renl estate men,
371 ; the pretty Rirl'H inveHtment,
372; mud on Westminster road, 372

;

panthern on the WestminHtcr road.

372 ; traiuH and HteiiuuTH tlie

principal excitement, 372 ; real

estate, 372 ; the arrival of a China
steanicV, the rxcitrnient it causes,

373 ; silk and tea trains their

speed, 373 ; smu^glin^ cigars and
(Jhinamcn. 373 ; English Hay,
373 ; wc (Ifcido to go to Jap:'.n, at

a week's notice, :174 : tlio ss.

Part/iia, ;174 ; beauty of the en-

virons, 374 ; the INfission, 37r)

;

Saw ]\Iills, 375 ; ('njiilano Mount-
ains and the lions. .'J7.") ; !• also (!rcek,

375 ; Eiifjlish Hay, 375 ; North
Arm, 375 ; Douglas Firs, 375

;

Cedars, 375 ; Xarrows, 375, 370

;

IJcaver, 375 : Siwaslies in Stanley
Park, 370 ; a close season for

Indians. .370 ; Chinook canoe, 370
;

saluion fisl\ing with a Siwash, 376
;

the first rip, .".77
; dirt cheapne^

of salmon, !»77 ; the Post OfFico,

the general rendezvous, 37!> ;

Siwash curios, 37'.(
; Chinese gold

bangles, .''i71t : Mr. Logan, M.P.,
379 ; the coninurco of, 380 ; China
steamers, 380 : a forecast of the
future of, :'.H1. .382, 38;!, 384 ; tea-

trade in, 417.

Vancouver, Captain, 392 ; the
flowers and human heads he
noticed on Vancouver's Island,

403 ; his account of Vancouver's
Island and the other islands in the

Straits, 4()2.

Vancouver's Island, the New Zealand
of the north, 387 ; the gold rush to,

and the mainland opposite, 401.

Van Home, Sir William, 89 ; on the

impreasiveness of the prairie, 201.

Velocipede, saved by the, 343.

Vermilion Lakes, 208, 270.

A'ermilion Sea, the, 130.

Veterans, settlement of, like the

Romans, 128.

Victoria, wealth of, 387 ; a free port

till Federation, 387 ; harbour like

Sydney harbour in miniature, 387
;

'S
; exquisite scenery l)e-

in(!ouvi'r and, 3!>9.

its only grievance, sealing, 387
;

most homely city of Canada, 388
;

full of naval oIKcors, 389 ; its de-

tached houses, 389 ; working man
bettor off th.in clerk, 389 ; San
Francisco sailors in, .390 ; its Joss
House, 390 ; Chitie.HO shops,

theatres, hawkers, 390 ; its wealth
of flowers, 391 ; the Anglican
Cathedral; 391 ; its beautiful

harbour, 391 ; Heacon Hill Park,
392 ; its judges, their costume,
392 ; the battery, *392

; Juan de
Fucu Strait, .392 ; Olympian
]\I()untains, 392 ; Mount IJaker,

392 ; Captain Vancouver, .39-'
; its

English-looking women, :V.t2
; resi-

dence of the (lovernor of Hritish

Columbia, 392; Union Club, 392 :

our lodging, ;»92 ; a forty-niner,

393, 395 ; Cousin Jacky in, 394 ;

interviewing the captain of tiie

Amphion, 398 ; to Vancouver in a

fog.

tw
Victc uare, Montreal, 89
Villa ...xaria, 7(), 404 ; destroyed by

fire, 78 ; the old Covernment
House buildings of, 78 ; fine site

and extiiision of, 78 ; th(3 old

building of, 78, 80; the ladies'

school of, 79 ; the church of, 79
;

founded by Marguerite B()uri,'"ois,

79 ; visited by the Corate de I'aris,

79 ; Royalist in its sentiments, 80.

W^ar, origin of, in 1812. 118 ; the war
in 1812 in vaiu, 118; best
Americans against it, IIS.

War-correspondent's lecture tour in

theNorth-West, 319.

Washington State, why given to the

Americans, 347.

Waterfall, the double, at St. John,
19,20.

Webb, Captain, drowned at the
Whirpool Rapids. 102.

Westminster, New, mud and panthers
on the road, 372.

Whirlpool Rapids, 1 02.

Whisky deal, 313.

Wilkinson, General, 118.

I,
'.
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Williiim, Fort, 2;}'>.

Willow for dead Iiidinn chief, 28.

Wilson, Hurry, a I't'iiinHuIa store-

kicpcr, r.t:),"l'.i'.i.

Witiian, ErastUH, his annexation ban-
qiictH at Niagara, l(^;i.

Windermere, tlie Canadian, '28:5 ; the

town of, 3;54 ; fisliinm' at, 'AM ;

narrow ewape of Charles, i'lU ;

sfinaw-fishiiig, ;};};'» ; a iiophew of

IJaker Pasha'n, ?>'Mt ; revelry at

the iiottd and in the lound-houso
of the sto;imer, 'AWi) ; the Oxonian's
pre|»arationH for the sports, 'SM\ ;

Indian braves at, '.VM ; mule
teamsters, 'S6T \ cow boys, .WIT

;

races postponed, Vt'Sl
;
pii-turescpio

siirr<>nndinf,'H of the races, W'M
;

grand htand and pool table at,

;{;{8 ; a prospector and myself
appointed judges, ;{:>8 ; system of

pools, iWVd ; no liquor sold at, !$ '\)
;

no rowdiness at, 3;i9 ; shortness of

races, 'd.'iM ; horses ritlden bare-

backed, y;59 ; Uaker Pasha's

nef)hew,3.'Vj ; new colours of horses,

.'540
;

pretty Hquaw jockey, ;!40
;

" the packer wins," 1540 ; an idial

bathe, i540 ; wooding the steamer,

;541 ; the Captain's mill, :i41.

Windsor, shipbuilding at, 4 ; the

University of King's College, 4 ;

meadows at, .0 ; wild flowers and
fruit, b ; University grounds, 4.

Windsor Hotel, Jlontrtal, Hb, 80, 87.

Winnipeg, the Toronto or Chicago of
the Nortli-W.st, 24t»; mud, -Md ;

founded at Fort llougu in 17:58 ;

founded at Fort (Jarry ii\ 18rj,
'24 '1 ; really dates from 1870, '24(5;

lirnst Canadian city west of
Ontario, '24(»

; its n>en of g(»(td

family have gone fartlier west
now, •-'4()

; prosperity of, an<l

ISIanitolii, '247
; Lurd DiilTerin and

Ijord Derby at, *2.'i,") ; steamers
fi'om. to Mudicine Hat, UiVj.

NVinslow, (.'olouel, evicts the Acadians,
II.

Wolfe, monument to Wolfe ami
Montcalm at Quebec, 48 ; his

«li'<positioM of his forces at the
Battle of Quebec, b'i ; his di-spair,

i)'d ; his final plans, b\\ ; obligcti to

transport his men mx two divisiotis,

5;5 ; his death at Quebec, 5t ;

colimm, bb ; his body taken to

KnLdant], ;">."»
: repeating Gray's

Klegy, ;57 ; Wolfe's Cove, Quebec,
b\.

Wolfville, the Acadia College, 13;
flowers at, i;5.

Wolseley's, Lord, bateaux atSavanne,
•241.

Women have less soul than men,
liO'J.

Woolsey, lyiiss, a lady loved by
Nelson, 115, 1 IG.

Zurich, scenery of Harrison like, 351.

KLON J) IKE.

Hirch Creek discovered, 428.

Chilcoot Pass or Dyca Route to

Khmdike, 458.

Climate, 47<».

Custom dues, 470.

Davis Creek discovered, 4'28.

Dawson City, 4'2'', 4;5().

Kdmonton llouto to Klondike, 402.

Krri'hior, the story brouglit by the,

4:58.

Franklin Gulch and Forty IMile

Creek digginijs discovered, 428.

Fraser, first discoverer of gold on

Stewart River, 427.

Future iK)ssibilities, 449.

Cold fever, the, 440.

Cold first found at Klondike, 428.
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(ioTeriimoiit and general administru-
tion, 400.

HcnHonon, Rolicrt, dincoverH gold

at Klondike, 41)1.

Klondike, origin of namo, 423

:

exact potiition of, 426 ; dist-ovcred

hy Henderson, 42H, 431 ; birthday

of Klondike, 43i.

Tiifoat Klondike, 471.

Jjippey, !Mr«., firHt woman to yo over
the perilous trail, 438.

^IcCormack's experiences at Klon-
dike, 432.

M«'Kenzie"H overland route to Yukon
Valley, 427.

Miller and Glacier Creeks discovered,

428.

Necessary qualifications for a miner.

463.

Official regulations, 470.

Ogilvie's stntemont concerning poni-

tion of Klondike. 427.

Outfit ond Hupplies necessary for

minors, 4(il.

Outputs of variouH cliims, 434, 44.',.

Porddti,/, the story told by the, 43().

Prices of provi8i<>ns, 473.

Ileal estate, big deals in, 42)i.

Richest pan ever panned out, tbc,

448.

Routes for reaching Klondike, 4,0(1.
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